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Trailer ParkIme to Open Water, Sewer Program Given
IR State Court

A decision rendered in

circuit court requiring Plym-
oulh township to issue a
bu,lding permit for a trailer
camp will be reviewed in the 
State Supreme court starting
next Tuesday.

Township Attorney Earl
Demel filed the appeal last
June after Circuit Court

Judge Wade McCree ordered
that a building permit for a
trailer park be issued to Clyde
Smith, local auto dealer. Smith
has plans' to build a 120-unit |
park along Ridge road.

Judge McCree said in his opin-
ion that the townsh r.)'s zoning
ordinance was unconstitutional

ininfar that it prohibits use of
the proposud land for a trailer
park.

The controversy started in the
fall of 1954 when Building Inspec-
tor Ernest Rossow refused to is-
sue the building permit, claiming
that the proposed park does not
conform with the zoning ordin-ance. On October 14, 1954, near- |
ly 150 township residents ap- 
pe•red at a township board I
meeting, most of them objecting
to construction of the park.

After the permit was refused,
Smith filed a writ of mandamus
in circuit court. The case opened
in November 1954 and continued 1
for seven intermittent days. 1
Judge McCree then took the case
under advisement and not until
June did the decision come. He

stated in hus wntten opinion that
the park would not harm value
of neighboring properties. He 1
added that Plymouth township I
has had a small growth and that I
auuming that the area will I
grow in the future cannot be
considered.

The township board had voted
that should their case be lost,
that it should be appealed to the
State Supreme court. Supervisor I
Roy Lindsay stated at that time
that the board war •follawing
the wishes of the people" in
carrying the case to a higher
court.

Date Libby, a Detroit attorney,
represents Smith in the court
battle.

.

CitizenGroup
To Present

Sewer Plan
City commissioners have agre-

ed to give residents of the

southern section of the city an-
other chance to present their own
plan for a sewer system-at-
though city fathers went as far
Monday night as giving final ap-
proval to the sewer ordinance
and to a resolution to advertise
for bond bids.

A letter was read from a De-
troit law firm, Ward. Plunkett

& Cooney, requesting a "hearing"
on the sewer project. Speaking
in behalf of the homeowners who

have retained the attorneys was
Charles Derr, 1078 Simpson. He
stated that the group would like
the opportunity to at least pre-
sent their plan to the commission
and that kf it was not feasible,
the city's plan would br accepted.

There were 25 householders at
the commission meeting two

weeks ago to give backing to thu
alternate "plan." At that time,
Stewart Oldford. local contractor,
explained that it was their belief '
that the present storm sewer
could also be used for the sani-

tary sewer until an adequate
sized storm sewer could be laid.

Mayor Russell Daane and
Engineer Harold Hamill said at
that time that both the local
city's subdivision ordinance and '
the state department of health
would not allow combined sewers.

Derr stated last Monday that
a plan has been made by an
engineer for presentation to the
commission.

Commissioner J. Rusling
Cutler asserted that "either the

city has a very slow engineer or
the homeowner's group has a
very fast one. It took ours six
months to get plans ready."

It was agreed by commissioners

that the alternate pla,1 should
first be submitted to, the city
engineer and city manager for

(Continued on Page 8)
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Voter Support in Townships
1

FLAG-RAISING CEREMONIES conducted Sunday at Kellogg park and city hall
:ipals in ihe event. from left.
f the local American Cancer

officially launched Plymouth's 1956 Cance r crusade. Princ
are Mayor Russell M. Daane. Norman Marquis. president o
society, Duane Sheldon. campaign chairman. and Revere,
John's Episcopal church. president of the Plymouth Mini
schools. churches and city officials are co-operating in t
campaign observed nationwide during April.

One Dies, Four Injured Enroute
Home from Church Meeting

Funeral services urre held  turned his ear around in a drive-
Tuesday afternoon for Mr·s. John iway and had pulled up behind
Mastic, 60 of 489 Hamilton, one , the stalled car.
of five Plymouthites injured in , Newton, who was driving
a two-car comsion Friday night toward Plymouth, was reportedly
on Canton Center road. blinded by headlights of the

The crash occurred while the stalle4 car, The Newton auto
carload of Pt·mouth people was swerved across the road and
returning from a church merting.struck the Meek car in the side
in Belleville and had stopped to behind the driver where Mis.
give another car a push. Mrs. Mastic sat. It was stated that the
Mastic died of injuries Saturday stalled car sped away after the
morning at Wayne county Gen- accident.
eral hospital. Marie LaRue Mastic was born

Also injured were the driver, September 7, 1895 in Charlevoix
Cletus Meek, 343 South Harvey, county, Michigan to John and
who is in Beyer Memot·lal hos- Cora Pine. Surviving with her
pital suffering a broken Jaw, leg husband are four children, Mrs.
and facial cuth and bruises: Mrs. Susan Raeburn of Ann Arbor.
Meek, who received bi uised ribs Mrs. Marian Gory and Lewis
and is now home; Hazel Pear- Amstutz of Lansing. and Dr.
sa1l, 489 Hamilton, fractured Robert Amstutz, Guttenburg,
pelvis. ribs and shoulder blade, Iowa: two stepchildren, Mrs.
internal injuries, confined to England and Mrs. Pearsall: a
Wayne County General hospital: brother, James Hughes, Lansing;
and Mrs. Eba England, 14649 12 grandchildren and one great
Bradner road. fractured pelvis, grandchild.
taken to Ridgewood Oteopathic She was a member of the Fly-
hospital. mouth Assembly of God where

Mrs. England and Mrs. Fear. funeral services were held at 1
sall are both step daughters of p.m. Tuesday. The Reverend John
the accident victim. Walaskay officiated. Interment

Driving the other car w·as was in Fowlersville, Michigan
Marcus W Newton, Jr..4269 La. cemetery. The Schrader Funeral

mont, Liventa. Sheriff's authori- home was in charge of al+range-
ties said that he suffered bruises. ments.

The accident look place at *
10:32 p.m. in front of 6401 Can-
ton Center road. Occupants of Township Residents Get
the Mtek (·ar said that as they
weir driving toward Plymouth, Notice of Precincts
two men whose car faced the op-
posite direction hailed them Because Plymouth township
down. asking fu, a Push· Meek has been divided into three pre-

cincts to conform with amend-

City Begins Study are being mailed to registered

ments of the election law, notices

Of 1956-57 Budget number. The voting place for all

voters indicating their precinct

precincts. howrver, will still be

City commissioners held a at the township hall.
special meeting last night to con- Tow•n Ihip officials point out
sider the proposed 1956-57 budget that it wit[ avoid confusion on
which has a recommended in-
crease of nearly $30,000. election day if voters will keep

The budget was scheduled for in mind their precinct number so

consideration at Monday night's that they can be directed to the
agenda but it was decided to de- proper location in the township.
vote a special meeting to go over

hall.it page-by-page. It's 34 pages 
long. It is being requested that

The city manager is responsible notices be returned to the town-

for drawing up the budget each ship hall if the intended recipi-
year and the city commission
must then make any changes. ent is deceased or has moved

hold a public hearing and have from the address.
it approved by May 1. A master card file is also re-

Propo*ed by City Manager quit·ed by law and signature of
Albert Glassford is a budget q the registered voter is necessary.
totaling $451,485. The current I At the recent election. all those
budget is $421,785. registered votrrs who voted were

Some of the major fund in- asked to sign the master card.
creases recommended are in the  The clerk's office requests that
police department, up $10,000; in. I those who have not as yet signed
spections, up $3.200: health and I the master carri to stop at the
welfare, up $5,000: debt retire- I office of thr clerk any day from
ment. up $6,500: sanitary sewer 19 a m. to 5 p.m. to sign the card.
fund contribution (new) $14,000; I.
equipment fund contribution I
(new), $3,500: unappropriated re-
serve, up $10,000. These increases Inside Stuff:
and a. reduction of other funds
have resulted in the recommend-
ed $30,000 increase. . .1 ...

id David T. Davies of St.
sterial association. Local

he month-long educational

 Tornado Warning
Gives Scare Here

' Tuesday night's *g)rnadoe
in wesiern Michigan and thi
warnings received here re-
sulted in much concern

among many Plymouth area
people. A group of Girl
Scouts at the Kiwanis Girl

Scout lodge near Plymouth
road had their all-night en-
campmont intenupild bY
the warning and wwo -nt
home.

Questions are again being
asked about what to do in
case of a tornado and how to

detect one. A month ago The
Mail published a story con-
laining advice of Ernest Wil-
liarni. Plymouthite who is
chief meteorologist al Willow
Run. Through his coopera-
tion, readers will find eight
tornado •afety rules in this
section on page 6.

Homeowner Gets
Court Summons

A summons to appear in court

for failing to comply with clue-
trical and heating ordinances has

been i.surd a Plymouth home-
owner-the first such action

taken here.

Cited for non-compliance with
the „rdinance was John Wtggins,
150 Fan· street. Electrical In-

spector Charles Thompson and
Fire Chief Robert McAllister con-

ducted their inspection Mai+ch 15
and gave the owner until March
29 to make the changes.

Included in the list of objec-
tions were exposed wiring. clef-
trical boxes not grounded and to-
cations of oil tanks for the space
heuter and hot water hester.

There al·e four apartments in the
building.

Wiggins has been asked to ap-
m pear· before· Judge Nandino Per-
longo on April 1 1 to show cause

I why he has not made an effort
to correct the deficieneies.

Meanwhile. the city is taking
steps this week to tear down a
home at 644 Herald street which

thev condemned as unfit for
habitation two months ago. The
home's owner and occupant
Joseph Bailey, was given until
Monday to have the building
razed and the premises cleaned
up. He Was still living in the
home Monday, it was learned. ,

At Monday night's city com-
mission meeting, the city attorney
was instructed to seek whatever
court orders are necessary to
have the horne razed. If Bailey
has not contracted to have the
home torn down, the city will do
it for him and will have all

costs assessed against the pro-
perty.

Board of Educa tion A wa rds
Contracts for New School

Contracts for the new James $28.930: kitchen equipment, Great
Gallimore elementary school on Lakes Hotel Supply company,
Sheldon road totaling approxi-  Detroit, $10.817.
mately $431,800 have been award- Work on the building is ex-
ed bv the board of education of I pected to start within the near
the Plymouth Community School future und a completion date of
district. December 31 has ben set.

Awarding of the contracts was All of the firms that were

held up until ailer last week's awarded contracts Had submitted
election in Plymouth and Canton

the lowest bids. There were seven

townshtgs which will pave the bids received on the architectural
way for construction af a sani_ work, seven on mechanical work,
tary sewer to the school site. The eight on t·lectriral work and six
school's location on Sheldon road on kitchen equipment. Bids were
wilt be a quarter mile south of Opened Monday, March 19,
Jov road in Canton township. Architectural fees amd other

Although contracts have been
costs .gre expected to bring the
school's total cost to about $460.-

signed, the school board has
000. This is the amount estimated

maintained the :·ight to make a veut· ago u·hen voters approved
changes untiF 30 days after bids a · bond issue for school con-
wrre opened. A decision to select struction.
,ilternate bids in connection with

the architectut:al amd electi·wai
work may decrease the totals bv
several hundred dollars: Bargain Parking

Receiving the contracts were:
Architrctut·:11 trades. Smith and Fine Keeps FolksWayne, Wayne, about $299,469;

imechanical work, Norman D.

Miller & Son. Dearborn, $74.783: Much Happierelectrical work, All State Efee-
tric company, Detroit, about

- ----- -- -- It's been thrre months since

the city has made it possible for

Police Find Few fines dovn to the bargain price
overtime part·[ers to cut their $1

of 25 cents and from all indi·

Clues in $1,500 cations there are many more

h.opier people today.
The plan to charge only 25

Bakery Burglary cents if it is paid within an hour
was started January 1. It is to
be given a six-months trial. If

Theft of an est iniated $1,500 it proves satisfactory, the system
sometime Saturday night from Will probably be made perman-
Terry's Bakery, 824 Penniman ent.
avenue, is being investigated by A check of police departmnt

Plymouth police. books shows that more and more

drivers receiving overtime park-
A single fingerprint is one of ing tickets are taking advantagethe feu' elues which police have

of the 75 cent discount. About
found so far which could lead to

solution of the burglary. The 60 per cent of the overtime park-

$ 1,500 is the largest amount taken ing tickets issued are paid with-
in the hour. The percentage liin a single theft in this area in
going up each week.

recent years.
Police Chief Kenneth Fisher

Patroiman William Guidner said that his department is re-
discovered the burglary at 12:52 ceiving practically no complaintsi
a.m. Sunday during a routine about parking tickets nowadays.
check of business establishments. Shoppers who are a few minutes
He found the screen door at the late getting back to their cars
back of the building pulled open and who unhirppily find a ticket
and the glass of tile door smash- on their car because of a red-
ed. flagged meter, seem to be quite

Police Chief Kenneth Fisher pleased with the idea of paying
gaid that the money w'as taken only 25 cents instead of a dollar,
from the cash register and a thi· chief declared,
cabinet and that nothing else ap- Under the old system, many
peared to be disturbed. As close- motorists who found their cars

ly as can be determined, co- ticketed just let them sit hours
owner Marvin Terry stated, the longer because they knew that
loss is about $1.500. There was no the>· would not be fined anymore
Insurance covering the loss. than $1. Now, thern is an in-

centive to get the fine paid in a

300 Baby Chicks Die > tyMunicipal Judge Nandino Per-
longo. who set up the 25-cent sys-

Approximately 300 baby chicks tem, said that he has 1·eceived
were burned to death early last no complaints since its start.
Friday morning in a fit·e which Businessmen too appear to be
consumed a brooder house be- Pleased. It was they who heard
longing to August Schultz, 49780  the complaints of customers
Hanford road. The Canton town- I about the police who waste no
ship fire department was called time in hanging a ticket on their
too late to extinguish the blaze fears.
as it destroyed the 10 by 10 foot In order to avert these com-
Co(.9 . plaints. the Chamber of Com-

Lawrence U,ngwish, Carlton merce two years ago persuaded
fire truck engineer, reported that the city coininission to use at-
no estimate wai made as to the tendants in the Central Parking
exact damage costs. He said that lot instead of meters. A payment
a passing motorist roused the was made when leaving a lot
Schultz family after noticing the based on thi» length of time the
flames, The Canton fire unit was moturist was parked. Many
notified at 3.42 a.m. and return- motorists felt this was an incon-
ed at 4:50 a.m. to the fire hall venience, use of the lot fell off
after extinguishing the dying and the trial plan was abandoned
flames. in two weeks.

Symphony Orchestra

Ends Season Sunday
The 90-piece Plymouth Sym- cert. La Mev (The Sea) by Deb-

phony orchestra, under the ba- uss>. is a set of three symphonie
ton of Conductor Wayne Dunlap, sketches written by the French
will conclude its tenth season impressionistic composer, Claude
this Sunday at 4 p.m. when it Debussy, w'ho portrayed a graphic
presents the sixth concert of the picture of the sea from dawn to
current year at Plymouth high mid-day in addition to the play
school gymnasium. Guest soloists of the waves and the dialogue
will be Merrylin Martin, harpist, of the wind and waves. Written
and Nelson Hauenstein, flutist. in 1905, La Mer was considered

The program will consist of for a long time as the most dif-
three parts, the ballet music ficult piece in the entire orches-
from "Cephale et Procris" by tral repertory.
Gretry-Mottl, the Concerto for The Plymouth Symphony or-
Flute and Harp in C Major by chestra marks the present season,
Mozart and finally La Mer (The as it draws to its close, as the

Faith and Credit' Millage Issue

Approved by 71/2 -1 Margin
Plans for sanitary sur·er and water systems scaled a high

and important hui·dle in Pi>'mouth and Canton town.•lups last
week when voters in tile two areas Rave their overwhelming

approval to a -'faith aill credit'' millage issue at the polls.

For every voter who disapproved the issue, there were
over seven and a half favoring it.

Tabulations of the \Vednesday voting showed that there

were 474 Plymouth town.ship citizens appi·oving the ishUC, 70
2 oppo>pd In Canton town:hip. 323

Brashear Defeats uppt)>t.[t.Wl·re ful· the is,Ni·: only 43 were
Stinie of the yealis wur>t w,·a-

ther Intived on election da>· und

Harlom as Mayor -let> at ht,inc, Township SM·,91-
prubablv kept num>· potenttal

In Livonia Vote he api·ch·d for a fair weather

.rnat· Roy 1.inds:,· *aid. how,·vt·r.
th.it the turnout wa, hate, than

dar.

With a two-to-one murgin, Apptor:,1 of thi proposition
Williani W. Bia,hear Monday de- will mean that the Townhhiph o[
feated incititibent Albet·t Hai·- Ph·mouth ami Carton Wati·i· ancl
tom's bid it)1. re-i'lection as Sed·ei· Atilhority can now nif,re
Mayor in Liv,in}a's elections. ahe:id with phins to consti·u, t
Brm.hear. a fornwr Lironia clt.v thetwo wrvice>. Fili·in.il appi· v d
attor·ney .ind an outypoken critic of phtit> m'ast fir>t be Kin·n br
of Hill·loin. w.i. vati·d ni by a the county and st,ite 11,·dlth .,u-
5123-2899 final tally. thotities und other steps taken.

Marie Clark was ir-elected citv Total cost of the proposed ,\. -
clerk, 4661-3094, as she defeated tem b $1.875.000, of wh ch fic
candidate Rupert Otto. water system 1% expected 10 00>1

Brasheal· carried with him into $1,125.000 and the SCW<·1' 3'bt, in,
office three of the four members I $750,000.
on his slate who were up for  Although the approved mill.,ile
councilmen. Sidney Bagnall. Au- issue calls for a four mill levy
stin Grant and Frank O'Neili for 20 rear.4, P]yinouth tow,·i.*hip
were elected councilmen and with expects to levv only one mill ic,i·
Peter A. Ventura as the fourth a rear in order to furnish $43.000
member Livonia boasts an all- to get the authority's pi·oni·;m,
new commission. started. Canton township, who·i·

Defeated in their run for cutin- initial share will be $17.(HHI,
cil seats were Michael 1.yons, hopes to take the money from its
John Spanich. John W. White- I wneuil f,ind
head and Oscar Rosboll. R,n.bolt I .\tithot·ity members Jrdin Wei-
was the other candidate on *Iwi. Clark Finley and Albert
Brashear's slate. , Schrader met last week and is-

Ellsworth Chase and Stanley .,i,·d ., st,ttement t·xpressing

Rudnicki were voted constable. their · aill),eriation of the con f 1-
for the coming term. defeating 'dence of the people in the au-
Bernal·d Cruse. Jr. and Ger:lid Ithority's program. Much of

Harris. At the same time the|then· *uccess was due to Ihe
three amendment proposals on ToN'nshtp Citizens COmflittf,·e
the ballot wei·e passed. | which spe,11·hraded tht· ele¢·11,in

Proposal number one provides 'with ,·irculars ariel a tilephone
for the induction of the block- canipaign.
system in Nrlecting ofticer# from The next step to be tnkrn will
among employees in the fire be to di·aw up a contract 1,1 -
department. Proposal number tvvein the authority and the

two consists of an amendment ! town:4hips of Plymouth and Can-
to change the salary of the city  ton. A bond ordinance which seli
clerk's office to $7200 ·Der year u·p rates and contains detail of
and proposal number three wl! 1  thi, proposed work will then lie
amend the rity charter boosting ·approved Leital advel'tu<enwnt.3
the salaries of city council meni-  must be published telling of both
bers from $600 to $1200 per year.  of these >1(·ps.
The vote tally· . Application to the Municipal
Mayor, Brashear. 5123; Hartom, ' Finance commission in Lan:ing 10

2899. · seli bonds must also be obtained.
City clerk, Mrs. Clark. 4661: Once serit:·ed. it u·ill br pogmble

Otto, 3094. to advertise for bids on const i ur-
Council candidates elected. tien work and on the sale of

Grant. 4908: Bagnall, 3750: O'- bonds.
Neill, 3600: Ventura, 35:37. Te>t wells are now heing drill-

(Continued on Page 8) - (Continued un Page 8)
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A
Bunding 4 4. 1 8/0 4 • 0.0, u,ar Coset for Storage Sea) by Debussy. Hauenstein and most successful In thl relatively
Church- 2 2 * Mrs. Martin will be featured short life of the organization.
Cl-ined. 5.6 2 Psychologist to Speak soloists in the Flute and Harp Membership in the society and at-
Edito.tals See Building News-Page 4, Section 4 Concerto in the second portion of tendance at concerts has risen to
Babion 0 3 Members of the Plymouth the concert. the largest total in the orchestra's

, 3 Character Research Project group • Old Sugar Bush Maple Syrup Both soloists are graduates of ten-year history.
Mich. Enor • 3 will hear an address by Dr. the Eastman School of Music and The Plymouth Symphony has

2 4' Ernest Ligon this evening at the are presently living in Ann one remaining concert following
Ricip. Sori- 1 4 Veterans' Memorial building. See Feature-Page 1, Section 3 Arbor. Mrs. Martin is the wife of the one this Sunday. It will ap-

GUEST SOLOISTS with the Plymouth SymphonyNow Rolident 1 4 Dr. Ll«on. founder of a widely a University of Michigan profes- pear in Farmington April 22. At
3 2 practiced method of Chriltian sor and Hauenstein, a long-time that date the orchestra will have orchestra whon it oonclud- its wa•on will bo Morrylin

Thifing out Loud § 4 education. is a member of the I • Watch the Red Wings ! member of the Plymouth Sym- presented nine concerts including
1 4 department of psychology' of · phony, is a member of the faculty six in Plymouth, two in Redford Martin. harpist. ind Notion Hauen•1•in. flutint. They will

TV-Crii--1 2 , Union college, Schenectady, New See TV Listings-Page 2, Section 3 of the School of Music of the bi jeatured in the final local concert Sunday al 4 p.m. al
York. Chairman of the local  . University of Michigan. Plymout) high school. 1:  I group is Fred Van DykE · · The third portion of the con- . . . .

and one in Farmington. The pro-
gram Sunday is open to the pub-
lic without charge,

i

1. .
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Band Parents Group I
Slates Dessert Sale Social Notes -*24

The junior and senior high
lia nd parents association Will

sponsor a dessert and candy sale Mr and Mrs. Peter R. Miller road accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
:,t the Plymouth high school of East Ann Arbor trail attended C. Allen Harlan and family on a short· violetcafeteria during noon hours from the Monday evening performance trip through Washington, D. C..
April 9 to 12 in an effort to de- of "The Lovers," stage play be- Gett,;bury and Philadelphia, this
fray expenses for the junior high ing presented in Detroit. week.
band's trip to the Michigan State ... ...
h:ind and orchestra festival in

Muskegon on April 14.

The association will sell des-
Fr rts and candy to the students
and place the proceeds in the
trip fund so that it will be pos-
sible for the junior high band to
make the journey. President of
the band parents association is
Mrs. Byron Becker.

Buy Drugs
Cautiously

By C. C. Wiltse,

Richard C. Wiltse

Registered Pharmacists

When you think of buying hard-

wares, you would not think of

going to a grocery store to buy
then-likewise if you want groc·

cries you don't go to a clothing
store.

Peter R Miller of East Ann Dr. and Mrs. John L O}saver

Arbor Wail left Tuesday for of West Maple avenue reeeived
Cincinnati, Ohio, where he is as. word last week of the sudden
sistant to the president and man. death, in an automobile accident,
ager of the Riverdowns Race of the Doctor's sister. Mrs. Ralph
Track. Samsen, in Willoughby, Ohio.

...
...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of Mr, and Mrs. William Morgan

Garden City were hosts at an 9:x·nt the weekend in Seneca

Easter dinner, Sunday, in thrir Lake. New York, visiting his sis-

new borne t„ Mr. and Mrs Jack t"r Mr Darwin Smith and

Gage and son, Jim. and Miss Iamily. 1 hey were accompanied

Mary Lou Foote, of Plymouth:
homr by his mother, Mrs. Mae

and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rybolt of Morgan. who had been spendingthe winter months with the Dar-
Red ford.

wins.
...

... 1Mrs. Harold Todd of Clemons
Jack Wilcox. a Luietenant

drive spent the Easter vacation
with her son, Robert, in Alabama.  Commander in the Naval Re-

... servcis. returned home Saturday

Miss Susan Campbell, daughter horn a two weeks tour of duty.
...of Mrs. Heloise Campbell of Joy |

- 1 Miss Margaret Dunning it vaca-
tioning in the south with a group

Published every Thursday at !71 S of friends she joined at Fort
Main street, Pl) mouth, Michigan in Knox, Kentucky.Michigan'§ largest weekly new,

paper plant. *

 The PLYMOUTH MAIL Earl Hollis, Northville,

™.phon. - 1,17.1011111 To M cirry Wayne Girl1600 - 1601 - 1002

As,dvertlied In Lidles' Home Journal and Woman'* Home Companlof
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tee

print gown
for your growing blossoml

Sweetes, short.*temmed gown...

in Cartefs very own air.cooled

Dimple Knit scattered with fresh

wild violets. It's bright, light, lovely
-disigned to fit her very special

age and figure. She'It wear il now

ond overy night this summer -

because it dries in minute*, needs

no ironing. Corter-Set®, too, 6011
won't shrink out of flt. Wilh match.

ing rufled sleep pants. Pink or
blue on white.

Sizes 4-14

We suggest that when you want

vitamins, or any kind of drugs
for your family you would think

of your local druggist FIRST. He

protects your family's health.
That's why YOU CAN ALW.aYS
DEPEND ON HIM!

This is Ihe 51.th of I sofies of for.
mative advenisement, apoia,ing in 411
paper each w-k

Entered - Second CIa- Matter in
the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth,
Michigan. under the Act of March

3. 1879.

Subscription Rates
32.00 per h.r in Plymouth

$3.00 elsewhor.

STERLING EATON, Pubtlther

The engagement of Patricia
Ann Curtis to Earl L. Hollis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Hollis of
Northville road, Northville, has
been announced by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curtis of
Williams street, Wayne.

Patricia gr aduated from Wayne
Memorial high school, class of
1955. She is now a freshman at
Hillsdale college. EArl is i a 1951
graduate of Northville high
school and has enrolled at' Michi-
gan State university for the fall

$795

term.

No date has been set for tt
wedding,

Distinctive Clothe,
And Accessories

Main at Penniman Tetephone 414

1

We Glve Plymouth Community Stamps -0----0

Patricia A. Curtis

...

Mrs. Robert G. Willoughby

Willoughby - Sumner Nuptials
Solemnized Recently in Flint

DUNNIN G'S
4

" Your Friendly Store"
500 Forest ' Phone 17

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Sumner
of Bradner road announce'the
marilage of their daughter. Ann
Kellogg. to Robert Geddes Wil-
loughby. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Willoughby of Ann
Arbor trail.

A candlelit altar formed the
setting for the double-ring nupi-
tai rites at Christ Episcopal
Church, Flint, at 8 0'clock on the
-vening of December 19. The
REverend G. Alexander Miller
officiated at the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby

To Mark Anniversary

were graduatds of Plymouth' high .4
school, class lof 1954. Mr. Wil-                                            -
loughby attended George Wash- - --
ington univer,rity in Washington,

D. C. for one year, transferring
to the University of Michigan

where he and his wife are en- ** 1ok for the TV Section Each Week . *
rolled at the present time.
Thrv are r*iding at 8360 West '

Six Mik• road, South Lyons.

ONLY AT
Veterans of Foreign Wars,'

Mayflower Post No. G695 and its
auxiliary will celebrate the toth
anniversary of their organization
this Saturday night at 9.

A dance and party, for mcm-
hers on]v, is .nlanned for the or-

·neion. Prrsiding over the event
will be William Norman, retir-
tnlt post i·ominander who will re-
'Inquiah his duties to Ray Danol

' as ne,v commander on April 29,A-=**0 . Illite of installation. The anni-
vi,i·sarv ci'lebration Will ta': e

11:ice in the post hall on Lilley
road.

WEST BROS.

APPLIANCES
-5*rje,=ast-af -#.7

E·" ..:.4..:2::a'=: ..r

for easier living !
-€0 24 *:.6 · . CAN YOU GET THIS "DEAL" !

So easy to care for, so nice to
wear... no-iron lingerie.

Choose now for spring, summer.

NYLON TRICOT SLIP

h t-Mal
7 1,

A *Ill ond *ondirful od¢,Hon

fo,you, Ing,ri, word,obi

... 11,1. Iohly loitorid .lip with

40. 0.- .Im. ..med

.loh en In,enion of /mbrold/red

*10 Lh.... Thi 'll-•mound

P.'01 -kle "Comple'ly opoqud I h
A "me...,. 0* i /t

\. € 1
Whhe'ill='44 1 hu

4£

Rings

AMF-

PLUS. 5 YEARS

FREE SERVICE !all·around shadow·paneled f /

H ·
.

3c . r

€,1

17// -- .: / 4 -- f -........:-

1,41,/7242/194*:la.. ... '·. ./0 *

,>.' 33:311· 3 :·. ·>12·i   ·   .1... .

IliN¢AF k . I ./ ' ./ : ./.I-........1

., For the modern              . h .6, .

4.

r

1''

€

.

1

 7 000

This special offer good for

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Regular
Loundromat 319ii
Price

Less Allowance
For Your
Old Washer

YOU PAY

ONLY

INSTALLED WITH 5 YEARS FREE SERVICE

24995

595
 / bride-to-be...exquisite .maitjaul/6. I

rings in the modern ./.1 lilli/ manner...each diamond
T... 1.... $2.94. w.kI& outstanding for quality no --I'l/'' IRe .5. f

No-Iron Tropicale matter what the size.  Ill . I '.
May we help you _0 .W••he• d-- .......i-Front and Back

make your seleetion? .Illilillilillillillilillill
Shadow-Paneled Slip .W..h'.6.*i ....1.0.-0.0.-

1.   -
Med.1 LA

By Artemis .Awlm ...  -

An ideal slip
under sheers (and uniforms)
because Ws paneled front and back,
has wide shoulder straps and
a cover-bra bodice. Beautifully
trimmed in soft self-shirring and

DUNNING'S J 
nylon Val laci. White ...
sizes 32 to 44 in Short (under 5' 41
Regular (5' 4" - 5' 79
or Tall Cover 5' 7-).

Your Friendly Skwi
500 For.* 14·,on, 17 -3- 1

We Give

Plymouth

Mi CommunityGift Stamps

SEY FRIE D

JEWELERS
839 Penniman

Phone 1197

Uv• El.•icall,1 7./.-
¥ou CAN U SURE ...t.„bBstinglouse

WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
.

WEST BROS. APPLIANtES
507 S. MAIN ST. . PHONE 302 /

1

1 .A



Slates Meeting for Pa,

)nce-a-ye

tunity to save on
the magnificent

Pfl Shoemaker,assistant
supetintendent of the Redford
Union Schools announced thir
wet'{ that the Adult Ed,idation
Department will offer a 'serirl
of bhree meetings for parent,4 of
handicapped children wht, live w
Wes be 1-n Wayne County including
the Plymouth arru.

The meetings are bring spon-
sored bv the t{,·il fi,t.1 S,·hooks

and the Wayne Out-Counly Chap-
ter, Michigan Society for Crip-
pied Children and Adults.

The first prok:ram. scherh,Tr,1
for April 10, at 8 p.m. in the Red-
ford Union Hkh School. will
deal with. "How the Handicam)cd
Child Grows."

Clav I.aft,·rty. of the Waynr
Countv Public Schools will be
principle speaker for the eveni:w
followed by an open forum of
questions and an>-wer perioci.

Mary Blair. Consultant in

Soecial Education. Department of
Public Instruction. I.ansing, will
address the audience at the 8

Yourc
oppor

ents of Handicapped
p.m. April 17th program. Her
topic will center on what part
special education plavs in the
community for the benefit of
,·rippled children,

Returning for the final pro-
9'am A iril 24th at 8 1.m.. Laf-
f,·rtv will discuss problems en-
"ount. red by both parents and
rhild in the handicapped way of
life.

"Al,hough the programs will
1,·al in the main with problems
if the handicapped field all
-nef tings are open to the public."
:aid Mr, Shoemaker.

Thu three meetings were plan-
ned by agencies mutually inte-
·exted in the servic,•s of the
handicapped child in Wayne
County and repre:entatives from
hoth •,tate and local educational

departments.
Ht-diord Union High School,

where all three programs are to
he held, is located on Puritan
Avenue, between Five and Six
Mile road. .

Young Driver Damages
Car, Escales Iniury

A novice driver who had talked

a cousin into letting him drive,
nearly demolished the ear last
Thursday afternoon.

Richa rd Przeklasa, 16, of 47660
Ann Arbor road, a student at
rty,nouth high school, and hi<
cousin, Frank Barraco, 21, of 115
South Mill. had deliveted a:,izza
pie to Nankin Mills Tavern for
their uncle, owner of Mango's
Restaurant.

Richard, who hod recently ob-
tained his driver's license. talked
his cousin Frank into letting him
drive his 1950 convertible back
to town.

Traveling west on Ann Arbor
trail, Richard approached the
curve too fast, went off in the

gravel and slamined on the
brakes. The car spun across the
road. hit a tree and turned over
on its side.

Neither boy was hurt,

ar .

MINERVA'S

Resident Marksr
95th Birthday

Ninety-fifth birthday honors
are in order for Mrs. Charles

I Strasen of 219 South Hai'vt·y who
is celebrating the occasion today,
April 5.

No sorcial plans have been
made for the event due to Mrs.

Strast.n's ill health and confine-
nient to bed for the past two and
a half years. However, all eight
of her children residing in Pty.
mouth or surrounding areas. are
e*pected to be on hand ·for the
occasion. Remarkable to her
many friends and family alike is
the cheerful and uncomplaining
attitude with which Mrs. Strasen
has met her confinement,

A regident of Plymouth for
more than 40 years. Mrs. Strasen
was born in Watertown, Wiscon-
sin, Her husband, pastor of St.
Peter's Lutheran church in Plv-
mouth for approximately 15
years, passed away in 1946. A
son, also a Lutheran minister,
died at the age of 28.

Plymouth Theatre Guild has
announced that tickets are now

available for its last production
of the current season. "Here

Tod:iv." three-act comedy to be
presented April 26, 27 and 28 in
the high school auditorium.

The tickets may be obtained
at the desk of the Mayflower
hotel or from any Guild member.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

CAR to Attend *

State Meeting
Seven delegates frum the Ply.

mouth Corners society. Children
of the American Revolution, are
leaving tonial'row for the 23 i·d
annual conference of the Michi-

u,in State CAR society to con-,
vene at Kellogg center on the
Michigan State University cam-
pus in East Lansing this weekend.

Attending from Plymouth are
James Cutler. Janet Willoughby
and Mrs. Robert Willoughby,
tionorary state president of the
CAR. Northrille delegates are
.T:iek Crusor, Gail Lawrence,

Betsy Merriam and Becky Cool-
man.

Eighteen CAR societies will be
rentesented at thi' event which

will be L.unched by a get-10-
uether and dance Friday evening.
Registration will be hold al 11
Saturday mornint Hastine the
conference is the Anthony Wayne
CAR society of Lansing. The local
CAR society is sponsored bv thv k
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter.
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, Plymouth and Northrille. Z

Mary Jane Richwine of Phila. 
delphia, Penngvlv:inia, spent the 1
Easter weekend with her parents. '
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Richwine oil

Burroughs avenue. t

Thursday, April 5, 1956 3

SNAPPE*7X

1 thought this would be a swell
shot but I also thought a robin
was iust a small bird so I was
only half right. The shot was
good but believe me, that robin
looked as big as an eagle and
twice as mean when I snapped
him. He looked like he was going
to drop the worm and tackle big-
ger game so I got out of there,
leaving a little skin and cloth on
the tree on the way down. Think

I'll stick to selling for awhile.

See you next week,
SNAPPER

. 1

"SNAPPER.0

SPECIAL

I.I.villon

Factory authorized

clearfince sale-

BUY NOW AND
*VE UP TO

"The Gotham 24" model MV3061

'*ihile they last! Now ONLY 25950-
1•your choke of /9. M.hu

Save $90.00 on this giant 335 sq. in. picture conioll
in a smart, compact acoushical cabinet. Super-de•
pendable Magnapower thassii. Top-mounted
controls; chromatone filter; slanted reflectiel
twrier; two 8' exte•ded-range speakeri.

"The Conslellalion 21" i
modil M¥1 SOL

lig 265 sq. in. picture console- "The Magnavision 21 7of a lable model pricil modil MV121U

NOW ONLY 19950 810 265 sq. in. plclur/1

000

1*

In your choke of many flr,ish,0 NOW ONLY 9 4959 _
Put this compact console in your

. borne for no more money, and in . cofdoven, compli'. wil .1-4

Ino more floor space. than a table , Smart. compact cabinet house, full
model ! Top tuning; 8' speaker; full transformer powered chasib; convenient

'  transformer Magnapower chanis.
top tuning; new omni-directional iound. 

Easy credit Wrm.1 low wookly paymenht

1 '1 - 1 1. --,1...-

NEW FROM MAGNAVOX!

FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION
r .

with STEREOSONIC

SOUND

THE VIDEORAMA

Come in-see and hear true high
fidelity television with four
mpeakers that surround you with
mound. Sensationally low priced at
$299.50 (VHF),complete with legs.

1 Slightly higher wjth table shown.

Mqnevix 0,1.vision med.li
pdcod e• low .. $149.50 (VHF)

high Addlyi/milko...ph. 1,•m $91/0

£31*BUSNED 8

a.,viv,r
PHONE 1790

825 PENNIAN , PLYMOUTH

THIS WEEK ONLY

Airequipt -

Fine Apparel Kodak & ArgusAutomatic Changer '
Magazines

Mr. and Mrs. Donly S. Young. Jr.
Reg. $2.25 value

Methodist Church, Setting $175• Women i IFor Young - Keeth Ceremony
I

The First Methodist church of Young, the bridegroom's brother. Lnll THE• arenPlymouth was the setting for a A recept ion for 75 guests fol-
candlelight ceremony uniting in lowed a the home of the bride.
marriage Leslyn Ann Keeth and Those fi ,m out of town included PHOTOGRAPHIC
Donly S. Young. Jr. on Saturday resident of Port Hui'on, Detroit,
evening. March 24. at 7:30 0'clock. Monroe Mt. Clemens and Liv- • Infants CENTERThe bride is the daughter of onia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian G. Keeth of For a wedding trip to Canada,
11059 Milburn. Livenia. The the new| Mrs. Young changed lu 857 Penniman - Opp. Post Office Phone 45 i YOUR KODAK DEALER
bridegroorn's parents reside at a beige linen suit and hal, with "Where You Save While You Spend - L J. Wilson. Prop.
499 Pacific, Plymouth. shoes anti bag in sh:idg of absin- We Give S&H Green Stamps" Hotel Mayflow•r Bldg.

The bride, given in marriage the green.
by her father, approached an The couple are residing at 44707 Phone ]048 Plymouth

altar graced with vases of white West Ann Arbor road. r
flowers and palms for the wed- - ' - - - ----- ------- ------- - -
ding ceremony. The Reverend 1-72-3-f--z-«192 --=cr- .=9-==-=. - _ --_. ---
Melbourne I. Johnson read the

nuptial service.
The bride's selection for the =

ceremony was a gown of white
n>lon net over satin, fashioned
with fitted bmlice and longlerves. A crown of seed pealls K I N G FURNITURE
secured her fingertip veil nf il-
lusion, and she carried a Rain-
bow Bible centered with a white ; invites you to visit our
orchid.

Floor-length gowns of pastrl

M'
y,·]low were worn by the mairl
of honor, Janet Wickens, and-
bridesmaid, Patricia Strong. Styl-
ed with filll skirts, their dresses 'COLONY ROO
wei e fashioned with strapless
hodice over which was worn a

stole 01 net. They carried colonial
bouquets of tea roses.

Mrs. Keeth wore an ice blue

dress with wedgewo(xi accessories
and pink rose corsage. A navy %
blue dress with white accessories
and white rose corsage was the
cho ic·e of 1 hi• ht kclegroom's moth er,

fet'nuct Ly Girv Sockow Mic·hvt
J. Ke, th. brother of the bridn.
was ringbearel'. Guests vere - ilill: -

srated by Jarnes D. Kath. In i,- - -- 'hur of the bride, and Robert --1
..---

FOR

4

. r

h
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by Carl Peterson

We're happy to introduce our
new pharmacist to you this week.
He's Mike Resovsky ,-.a very
friendly, likable and capable feb
low. Stop in soon and say "hello"
to Mike, he'd like to meet you

- and serve you.
With tax time creeping up 0,1.Us
like an express train going down-
hill, it was no effort to read a

few words of wisdom by a Le-
male tax expert, Thal is, the lady
is an expert in her field... and
she told a Mental Hygiene Con-
ference in N. Y, that mental
hygienists could do worse than
work on the people who write
income tax laws. Her field, you
see, is mental hygiene.
What's the connection between ·
that and tax laws? Well, she
claims the tax forms increase
blood pressure in older people,
affect marital relations and create

tensions. Many folks have sus-
pected it for some time, and
we're glad to see the mental
medics taking note. Taxes are as
necessary as TV commercials .
but the forms don't have to be
so confusing. They make you feel
like a woodpecker in a marble
quarry. In other words, they're
driving us crazyl
An Iowa woman said a man 
owed•her for 24 years of weekly I
laundry. If her claim is true and
she's been doing free washing
for 24 years, she got a dirty deal ! 1
A lot of folks think S&H Green
Stamps are a good deal ...
and we do, too. That's why we
give them away at our store on 
the purchases you make here. So
the next time you're shopping
for your favorite bottle of aspirin.
get it from us... and be sure '
to collect your Green Stamps!
"Someone you know, knows me."

PETERSON DIUO

140 W. Am, AMor Trail
Phone 2010

-Alah, -------      -
W *

Complete New Display of CHERRY and MAPLE
Here you will find traditional beauty that is as contemporary as tomorrow-ready
to bring your decorating schemes to vivid reality ... such nationally famous
names as:

.a.

• Pennsylvania House • Willett • Empire • Fox

• Dearborn • O'Hearn • North Hickory • Gardner
• Drexel • Heywood-Wakefield

This fine furniture embodies the chinn of colonial living ... Oh• gr•c• and mimplicity of
colonial slyling ... thi l••Ing lovelin- of solid woods finished in th• •moolh, grain-
revealing lechniques of th• colonial craftsman

i P.S. Be Sure to see our outstanding collection of EARLY AMERICAN
ACCESSORIES ... the largest in Western Wayne County!

OPEN -

.

LI , 31 111*uNT,1 Mon., Thurs.,

IN PLYMOUTH Fri., 'Til 9 .7/.
. I. .

595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS PH. 811   -

- - - /---4,1- - - -1
--
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April 5,1956 THE PLYMOUTH_212'Local Kiwanians Women's Association To See Movie on Africa New P.E.O. Officer sTo P reside at Meeting . ,
r-

Host Handicapped
Guest speaker at the Plymouth , Hale phope 443 no later than noon Newly-elected officers af the Emma Hanthorne will be co- secretary: Mrs. J. W. Fowlkes. i-

Women's association meeting on I on Mondhy, f'pril 9. morrow night. April 8. at R m,- The new officers are rs. Harold Fischer treasurer: Mr, C
PEO Sisterhood will preside to- hostesses. corresponding secretary; Mrs. ./

4'Brin»*dav, April 11, at the First The Revernd Holilian is well- ing to be held at 7.30 in the home Robert Johnston, president: r,Presbyterian church will be Rev-The Plymouth Kiwanis club, erend Alfred Holman, minister of qualified to speak on various of Mrs. J. W. Kaiser, 220 Blun Cdwin Rice, first vice president. Eric Anderson. guard: and Mrs. /•

flower hotel. was host to agroup of 35 teenage handicapped mission work in the French Cam- spent much time there. He visit-
i persons. members of the Happy eroun. Africa. where he visited 1.d Nairobi. *enya. British East
Friendship club. last summer. Africa, Tanganyika. Uganda and '

The friendship club, organized For reservations to this Iunch- the Belein Congo. He also stopped ··
and sponsored by the Wayne pon-meeting call Shirley Weier- In the Congo forest, one of the
Out-County chapter, Michigan -
Society for Crippled Children miller at phone 3130-W or Pat largeRt ]Ent,4 colonies in Africa.
and Adults, was transported to 2

I the meeting from various com-
munities in the Wayne , Out-
County area by members of the APRIL , SPECIAL !
Kiwanis underprivileged child-
ren's committee.

Accompanying the young peo- PLAIN OR FANCY

HALF.GALLON  Watch for 'ple to Plymouth was Lawrence . -'..Ge F

Bailey, president of the Chapter GET IT BY THE ..

Board of Directors andMrs. <Herma Taylor, R. N., executive
secretary of the Easter Seal
Society who organized the group b.il./.< -i ...

three Years ago.

t,

BILL TAYLOR and his father show equal elation
upon learning *hal the 17-year-old Plymouth high school
menior w,w one of 72 youllhs
four-year college scholarship
pany fund.

William Taylor, Pl
Wins Four-Year Fo

-

Fallowing the dinner Bailey
addressed the 1[iwanians with
regard to the benefit of socializa-
tion and recreation for the teen-
age handicapped.

Geraldine Sanford, of Garden
City. a student at Marygrove
College and Ronald Smith, of
Livonia, a senior at Bentley high
school. both members of the
Happy Friendship Club, told the
audience what the club had
meant to them during their long
struggle of rehabilitation.

Ninteen of the thirty-five club
members are confined to wheel-
chairs because of the severity of
their conditions.

Members of the Happy Friend-
ship Club expressed their ap-
prectation to the Plymouth Ki-
wanis who have entertained their
group on several occasions since
the Club's organization.

The group was entertained by
Diane Franjac, who sang "One
Alone" and "Smoke Gets in Your
Eyes." Miss Franjac was accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs.
Edna O'Conner, her voice teacher.

1 ....

i '9, ANNIVERSARAMA
.r

-

j

William Taylor. 17-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. William S. 1 ay-
lor, 135 North Holbrook, is one
of 72 hich school seniors who
will receive a four-year college
scholarship from the Ford Motor
company fund. The local youth
plans to tuke up chfuniftry at
Michigan Institute of Mining and
Technology at Houghton, this
fal 1.

Taylor was informed af his
Beleciton by telegram from Henry
Ford II on Eastr·r Sunday. The

across the nation to win a

from the Ford Motor com-

ymouth Senior
rd Scholarship
ship will be guests of the Ford
fund at an awards conference

in Dearborn, June 24-26. Miss
Ruth Butts. in charge of scholar-
ships at Plymouth high school,
said last week that it has been

two years since the last Plymouth
youth won a Ford scholarship.

4 55¢55
ALL FLAVORS Coming Soon !

NkDONALD

ICE CREAM

Vh GALLON 79

DODGE O,11 G CO.
PHONE

124

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
W. G SC H U LT Z SINCE '924 H W SCHULTZ 

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Here's the BIG Fact You Need to Know
017-ship includes partial liv-

1 .

rl
icosts. tuition prk-1 fpe: at anv '

1+Re or univerdty of the stu-
t's choice. Six hundred fifty
didates. all sons and daugh- NOW...4 low cod
6 of Ford employees, tried for About the_Mobilgas-Economy Run!
scholarships. . .Ing'.-purpo.0 -4.

: 1Yipe" was the happy excla-
lion youre Taylor made when ROTARY
rrceived his telegram. he said 1
nday. TILLER
ill was able to take the test 1 7

tue of the fact that his I h A
is an employee in the Ford 1 1
fation. The elder Taylor.
as worked for Ford's 33
is pres,·nlly employed as a
rping eo-ordinator at the
itic .transmission plant in
1. He Dlans to begin wor.€
· ordinance department
n the near future.
12 winners of the scholar- i

Pontiac Beats
f

3 ;

Mrs. Vrsta Brewer and Mrs. I v,
Florence Rose of Ann street with built to the high t.
Miss Eva D„little of Concord are standards of America'*
spending two weeks in MexicoCity and other points of interest 0 1 garden tractor
in Old Mexico. They will return manufacturer
to Plymouth on April 9.

SEMPLIC,7" All Eights of All Makes inlegal Notices
GEORGE K. BOWLES.

only 95900                         -
ATTORNEY.
1029 Ppnol·grnt Birlf.. Detroit Never before have. mlany qual,4
STATE OF MicHIGAN. County of feltur- been available in a rotary
Wayne. ss LN. 181. tiller to Bt every budget. 2% hp

At a session of the Probate Courtfor Mt,1 O,untv of Wavn•. held at engine with power to.pere. Recollthe Prnbate Court Room in the City I!•,ter. Lo-Tone mumer. Sell*
of Deti n,1, „,1 the Twenty-seventh day lines guaranteed u-
of March. In the year one thousand al,0 adju•table trom
n,;1:el:;i,<7'9:&:r,1112'22ln. Judge of 8% ID 2019, inchea.
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate ... -/. U....Imp...

of EVERETT B KENNISON. Deceased. ..... -00.1--,
An Instrument in writing purporting

to be the last will and testament of . POWER MOWERS •
said rl•cramed havinE been delivered

Actual Miles per Gallon !
into this Court f„r probate and Adrian .

B. Kennison having flled therewith *JACOBSON *ECLIPSE
hil petition praying that administra-
tion with the will anneked of Mid *COOPER *MOTO.MOWER
Fitate hi• granted to the National

Bank or Detroit or some suitable per. *FAIRIANKS·MORSE I son or permon• and turther praying
that in event s:lid instrument be
d,nird prnhale. that *Iministralinn of *RIDING MOWERS
mald estate be granted to said National
hank 01 Delrint mr s,ime .unable SEE THE Positive Proof That Pontiac's Great Strato.Str••k V.Rperson 0,

it is
r per.ons: WHEEL HORSE RIDING
ordered. That the Twenty-
> of May. next at ten o'clock TRACTOR

renoon before JudKe Thomas
ly. at said Court Room be
I for proving said Instrument
ind sa id petition.

is further Ordered. That a
HOFFMAN &

this order be published once
•rek for' three weeks con-
9 previous to Sald time of
In the Plymodth Man. a
·r printed and circutated in

HOLDSWORTH
ity d Wayne.

James H. Sexton.
Judge ¥17 -Probate. 201 W. Ann Arbor Road

trb¥ cert:ty that I have com-
re toregoing copv with the
reord thereof and have found Phone Plymouth 2222
to be a correct transcript of

tinal record.
irch 27. 1956 Open Sun., 10.4,

John E. Moore. Wook Day, O:30 10 0 p.m.
Deputy Prob.*te Regifter.

05-4-12-1.19-1956 .--.7,===Im

1 ..

Johns.n j
- Beo horse
7'9'59'1/ OUTIOARn MOTORI'

BOATS

0#icial Results

Released by General

Petroleum Corporation
Sponsor of the Euent

-1/ 1/ 0
1

1. PONTIAC 21.10,0 mies per gollom

2. CAR A .... 21.0420 miles per gallon

3. CAR B .... 20.9012 miles per gallon

4. CAR C .... 20.7124 miles per gallon

5. CAR D .... 20.7032 miles per gallon

6. CAR E .... 20.6793 miles per gallo•

7. CAR F .... 20.5217 miles per gallon

8. CAR G .... 20.4894 miles per gollo.

.

.

..

9. CAR H .... 19.7044 -000 / 101-
10. CAR I .... 19.1551 -0,0 per /•1"

11. CAR J .... 18.7496 -60 per li|i•

12. CAR K .... 18.6694 mle• per /10•

13. CAR l .... 18.0750 mies Pirlili• :

14. CAR M .... 17.8341 .0.-1-

15. CAR N....17.7798 mle. ..pil
I j.

16. CAR 0 .... 17.4191 ..1.1

Is America's Most Modern and Efficient Automotive Engine

BOAT TRAILERS Seel Your Pontiac Dealer for the Greatest Economy plus the Greatest GO on Whook
MARINE HARDWARE

.

.
t.

1 ,

. HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH |
201 W. Ann Arbor Rod (U.S. 12) BERRY & ATCHINSON

Plymouth V Phone 2222
874 W. Ann Arbo: Rd. (U.S.-12) Phone Plm. 500

OPEN SUN.-10 a.m. » 4 p.m. WEEK DAYS-1:30 a.m. » 0 Bm.
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- 4L ' 1 Personnel Men Hear Ford Supervisor Talk .-i

-,4:Now's The Time To Start , .'. Guest speaker at a recent meet- Wage. 18 Mary Lou Foote Sings at Recitaling of the. Plymouth Area Per- Chairman of the April

Thinking About " eonnel association was John J. meeting, which will''dent with
DeMott, Jr., supervisor of statis- "Types of Company Rules and Piano pupils of Miss IIanna two vocal recitals 'in the....

*1/. -rt ness in Disciplinary Cases," is R. recitals todav Thur··day, April 5, Her songs will he "Come 1ive.In•No •OR ..1:.wdi I LAWN CARE tical analysis, industrial relations Regulations and thetr EffectivE- Strasen will be featured in two recital.

ctaft. Ford Motor company. The w, Vykvdal. of the General at the Penniman-Allen theatre. Fair" by Martin und
I CUSTOM noon meeting u'as held in the Motors Transmission Plant. D,c- l'he programs will begin at 1:30 ,Valked In" by (lershwin,

· Captain s Room of the Hotel May- cussion leaders will be Fred De and at 3:30 p.m,PLANTING , a - Longchamp, Fisher Body division; Numprous grade school child- recital.7 flower.
public is invited to utten,

i ./.irlr./.1........ Tom Kent, Daisy Manufacturing ren will play in the recital ** GENERAL  1.%: During his talk, Deblott con- company; and Henry Ackeman, at 1:30 and many j unior and Mr, alid MrM. Robert Soth
trasted "The Ford Slipplrmental Novi Equipment company. The *enior Aigh school students will 110*ts to a group of neighh,MAINTENANCE Unernployment Benefit Plan" meeting will also be held in the oarticipate in the 3:30 prodrarn. f.ards last FridaY evening in

. i
with the Guaranteed Annual Hotel Mayflower. ' Miss Mary Lou Foote will give home on W.·irren road.i "TAG" HANSEN '

, 4.

0651 Five Mile Road plymouth K44 4 M .

- er · ,
Phone My. 2321-M

.

.

C'.1. i '-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     - M7r/II=I illrllBonnie Woodard Barbara Woodard

-T- ' -- Paul Woodards Announce

' CLEARANCE Engagements 0/ Daughters

u , 9 9 and Ronnte Woodard have been is bI InA planned,
The engagements of Barbara * worth, Livonia. A July wedding

announced by their parents, Mr. Date for Bonnie's man-izige to
-       and Mrs. Paul Woodard of 8603 Eldon French of Plvmouth has

4 Ravine drive. Plymouth. 1 not been set. Her nance is the
Barbara ix to marry William f son of Mr. and Mrs. William

( Wallace Brandon of :13925 W.icls- 1 road.

 Brandon. son of Mr. and Mrs, French of 8325 North TerritorialSocial Notes

1,11........ /11 -1 Vil i

7--*£:!11.;S-1.....

Zero Degree -1 ' 1-
FREEZER 'ILCO
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GIRLS' 1I
COATS Mt>
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1 4« TOPPERS1 1
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PROVE TO YOURSELF TH

CAN ALWAYS DO I

.. KADE
LOCATED NEXT TO A•P MARKET

19¤622£2-

1 1411  Mil
4-Z

11.-, i

f

i<*EZZES#3/ . -

AT.

i i Mrs. Otto Beyer was pleas'intlv
surprised last Friday evening
when a group of friends and rel.
atives arrived at the home of

her Mon and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Beyer, to help
her celebrate her hirth»,v,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ballen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Garchow, Mr. and Mrs. Mtcharl

F Schurter, Mias Sarah Gayde,
Miss Amelia Gayde, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Michaels. Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Hartwiak. Floyd .Burgilit
and children. Jack and Judy, Su-
san and Michael Beyer, of Ply-
mouth: and Mr. and Mrs. T. L

... Sullivan and daughter, Glenna
Mat y of WhAte Lake.

ER -...

Mrs. Effie Stanlry of Blunk
street, who underwent surgery at
Session's hospital, Not'thville. two

 - son. David. of Lakeland
weeks ago, has returned home
and 23 improving nicely.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Thra'sher

C4urt are spending 10 days in
1#hington. D, C. and Arlington,
inia.

M rs. Frances Sawer of the
Orchard Haven Rest Home, Miys
Gpitrude Hanion and Mrs. Jessie
Squires of the Hanlon Convales-
cent Home attended the Nursing
Home Operators Conference
sponsored by the Michigan As-
soc·tation of Approved Nursing
Homes held at Kellogg Center for
Continuing Education, at Michi-
gan State University, East Lan-
sing, on Monday and Tuesday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Oldford
of Brck road are vacationing fot
two weeks in Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams of
Sheridan avenue spent the E.iter
holiday sightseeing in Chicago,
Illinois. ·

...

Mrs. Jack Gage of Clemons
ch ive was completely surprised
Saturday uvening when a group
of her neighbors gave her a
party at the Carl Hartwick home
on Northville road. Guests in-
cluded M n and Mrs. Steven

Veresh. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bu-
con, Mr. and Mre. rharlee Mj--
hart, the Hartwicks and the
Gages.

-
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DEFAOSTING 

PHILCO 1057

AS LITTLE AS

1096 DOWN

AND UP TO 24

MONTHS TO PAY

THE BALANCE!

Don'* buy a refriger.to,
until you have investigited
this proposition. We feel
sure that you will be in-
terested.

Capacity
AT THIS LOW PRICE *

1 More Exceptional Philco Valuei

Fully Automatic Fully Automatic DELUXE ELECTRIC Fully Automatic

O DELUXE DELUXE RANGE DELUXE

BIG SAVINGS ! HUGE SELL-E-BRATIN ! *EFRIGERATOR ELECTRIC RANGE
30 In. Size REFR16ERAT0R

40 In. Size
Self Bawing 12.6 Cu. Ft.10.0 Cu. Ft.

This range h equipped with a
BROILER under glass that is self- Smoketess Broiler

' Regular Price $359.95 basting. The only one like it on Regular Price $499.95
it, 1-9//A the market. Regular Price $279.95S.le tires for Spring .1

I Our Special Price Regular Price $399.95 Our Special Price Our Special Price
Our Special Price

Don't mi,s this chance to protect yourself from blowouts. *kid,
0% - prices you can'* beal! 9595 9888 $19985

1

awerved on today's •lick roads. Big money savings on 1, 2,3 or Det, of And Old Refrigerator And Old Range And Old Range And Old Refrigerator
ai

4 tires with our 81'ecial +Wheel Deal.

Gee

- 11 1 11 I

£ 1 the lotally different lubele.-f A i

f LI SRoyal 8_< 01 -,inol qpm,n¥.n finest 1956 con. Nylon orMion.

.*,/0 c.,1

TQP TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD TIRESi

171
.1 1 i (/1 3-1

%
92Plus

YOU,14 600,1

t

tax and
· old tire size
16 blackw•H. .,ood Bed Outfits

t---------227 " -"0· -- wh*.h- you - Suite in Blend 'AchoganiModern Bedroom. r,re or • ••t. ALSO AVAILABLE IN TURE' '-
Complete with Mattress - Box Spring -

Headboard and Steel Spring Frame
Three pieces, in beautifully finished, well constructed furniture,
drawers are center guided and dust proof. Price includes a large This outfit coniains . full or twin sized upholstered headboard,

OM NEW sized bed, Many other desirable suiles at slightly higher prices. frame. The last time we offered this special ...we oversoldl
double dresser and mirror, robmy ch- of dr•w•n •nd full SEALY innenpring m•Hress and box springs. Also a steel spring

457°° $ 5995our choic.
10. Sil...

Nover bifo,o w much ** for so little money f
% OFF TIRES TRADED FR

CARS by owners whi
U. S. Royal Masters. Y
of famous mol-, m
--.

OUR.TERMS MAKE THEM EASY TO OWN! .U...R
.

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE r us R•Ad Furniture D. GALIN & SON Appliances

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-9 __BRES_ 1 849 Penniman - Plymouth - Phones 293 or 467
906 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 3186

---lir7ril-I- Furnish Your Home Better For Less l

...

4

- ,.1..1.,all-- . -

---

---

e

.

I. 55 j41 5 ,
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Youth Club Sponsors Record Dance Friday 
Frank Simms, well-known disc ipearances at the event. Tickets ITORNADO will ft,i·nish recorded music Fri- tire will be casual, General chair- .

jockey from radio Station WKMI!, will be sold at the dont. Dress at- -

sponsored by The Counstieers, a LaRoche. The public is invited. -
day evening. Avril 6, at a dance man for the'dance is Miss Yvcnxic

SAFETY RULES
*le he!(1 ut Oin- 1.ody of Good will meet on Tuesday, April 10  I
local Catholic Youth Organization *
young adult club. The dance will ' The Lapham Extension group - 1-F--
Counsel parish hall, corner of itt the home of Mrs. Burton Ric·h

' Arthur and Williams streets and on Brookvilte road. Mrs, Kenneth  •2,2 40will last from 8 to 1. M. Rich will be co-hostess. TheTO KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN A WARNING IS CEIVED, the serving of refreshments, the Meals." Members making cooper-
.

Included on the agenda will be 1,·<son. will be on "Quirkie ,"708 1
4/Ea-0 - .

OR A TORNADO IS OBSERVED, MAY MEAN THE DI ERENCE attendance of some young record- them to the' meeting to be corn. I
giving of records. and the possiblp' craft pictures are asked to bring I
ing artist who may make ap- · Reted

BULK GRASS .BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH ! !

There 18 no un versal protection *gabul tor-0.0 I.copt cav- or -derlround excavationi. When , i '4-11-,n 1--Ii--HAROLD -1 44 u, 11 J .Urne permitl, go to a tornado cellar, cavo, or underground exclvau- -ch Bhould have an air outlet

Kentucky and .

• SEED •
to help equalize the *tr prelure. It *hotild QI klpt ht f of -0, ft. grom •,ater, 1-, or debris; and THOMAS 212*J  :preferably equippe*th pick and shovel.

Merion Bluegrass
Red Top, Fescue, Rye NURSERY EA«> 1 I

1 Move • right lail- to the tor-do", path. Torideel -ally moN /,Ild 0 *ba* 25 te «) m lt- 1    as low
per hour. as........., 10 lbs. s175 I"IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW! "..1 I there U no time to escape, be flat in the -uest depreesto• Iuch u a d,tch or n.1.0,  

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
visIT us ToDAY I Dormant Sprays I

..
1.- Seek Inside shelter, prefiribly in a strongly rlinforced buildini. STAY AWAY FROM WINDOWS!

In homes: The southwest corner 01 the basement usually oifers greatest -dity, particularly
in frame houses. People in houses without buements should find other *helter, preferably in
a storm cellar, although a depresaton, such U'a ditch or r••Ute, cu offer mome protection. If
time permits, electricity and fuel lines •howld bl •hut olf. Doorl and =indow, 00 the north
and eut sides oi the houle may be oplned to help reduce damage to th, buildi..
mandil< aeilm the ins- wall on a lower noor d an off :ce bulldig oifirl Some protection.

ifinschools
In city areas: U school building ts of strongly reinforced construction, stay inside, away from
windows, remain near an inside wall on the lo••r floors when Poulble. AVOID AUDITORIUMS
AND GYMNASIUMS •,th large, poorly-supported roofsl

in rural schools that do not have strongly reinforced coutruction, remove children and teacher,
to a ravme or ditch if Ilorm Ihelter 18 not *vallable.

 If in factories and industrial plants :
On receiving a to,rrado warnirle, a leokout ihould be posted to -p Safety officials advised of the
tornado's approach. Advance proparation should be made for *utting of! electrical clrcuita and fuel
lines if the tornado approaches the plant. Workers should be moved to sections 01 the plant offering
the greatest protect:on.

 Keep calmt R will not help to get excited. People have been killed by r-,14 out Illo streell aid 1,9
turrur back jnto the path of a tornado Even tholigh a warning l• 1-ued, chances of a tornado *rikill
€*le's home or location are very •141* Tornadoel cover such a small zone, U a ruto, U- relativel,
only a few places in a warned area are directly affected. You should know 'bod lormd" th'Wh,0'just in case'

FOR

. SHADE TREEA   . ROSES
l

I EVERGREEN • TOP SIL
I SHRUBS  • PEAT HUMUS

I FRUIT TREES I GRASS SEED

-

A HAROLD THOMAS SPECIAL
• Free Estimates

• Landscaping Plans

• Suggestions by Experts
for

Beautiful Plantings

3 YEARS TO PAY

.

..

Ramble along behind this little
buggy... apply Scorrs like a
miser, save on TURF BUILDER
and seed, as well as your time.

11 Suburban Spreader $19.50

1. TURF BUILDER® -complete
lawn food, half as much does
twice job of ordinary fertilizer.

1 Feed 5000 sq it - $3.93
.Gm Lawn Seed

Choice of 3 blends ... 95c ...
51.25 ...$1.65 to better your
lawn, please the 'pocketbook,

Complete Line of
Shade and Ornamental
TREES & SHRUBS .
Good Selections of:
Laurel-leaf Willow .

5 - 6 ft. 925 N
White Birch I

8 - 10 It. $375
Red Maple I

d - 10 ft. $675
.

.

Keep tuned to your radio or tele¥lsion station for Welt tornado advilory information. Do not call th. - / 11  Weather Bureau. except to report a tornado, al your individual riquil may tle Ip telephone Iliwil p'-•' urgently needed to receive •pecial reports or to relay advilortes to radio and tellviston Itation, for HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY " plymouth nursery .
luble=unat ton to thous,nds 18 the critical area. 1

14925 Middlebill Road between Five Mile and Schoolcraff
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE - W.ather Bureau Phone GArfield 1 -2888  38901 E. Ann Arbor Road Livonia Phone Ply. 33 

OBITUARY                                                                         i'.1.----I-'...
LAWN and GARDENING Time Again !Mrs. Clara V. Fortner resident here, Mrs. Fortner at-

Mrs. Clara V. Fortner of 1043

Ann Arbur road, Plymouth sue-
cumbed Thursday. March 29, iii
Wayne County General hospital
at the age of 49. Mrs. Fortner
had been in 111 health for over a
year, her death coming as a reslilt
of bronehial pneumonia.

She was born May 15. 1906 in
Warren, Indiana to Earl C. and
Mary Ann Thompson Poster, both
of whom survive. Shr borne 10
Plymouth in 1937 from Illinois,
and later married Fred Fortner
in 1943. Mr. Fortner preceded his
wife in death in 1954. While a

-

tentlid the Church of the Naza-
rene.

In addition to the parents. the
deceased is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Pauline Sims. and two bro-
thers. Lewis and Earl C. Foster.
Jr., 5,11 of Plymouth.

The Reverend E. T. Hadwin
was officiating minister for the
services held at 2 p.m. Saturday,
March 31, from the Schrader
vi:netai hem:. Intorment was in

i Riverside cemetery. Pallbearers
were 'Erland Bridge, Paul Hock-
enberry, Charles Foster, Buford
Finley, Warren Prkins and Ken-neth Felt.

10'le AkdRoff i*

4743
FOOT CARE 1

I A

Earlier the better - springUL00 011111A
rains carry TURF BUILDER®

4.Iu 1 i l loliqililillillillillillilige down to hungry grass
roots. This nutrient packed
grass food costs so little
per lawn ... half u much
does twice job of ordinary
fertilizer.

jjvp--4-0-0---1 Feed 5000 sq ft - - - $3.95
AMP 1-*00. 1 2100 sq 11 -$2.30
''01'#,4- J-Ii-"5 10,000 3, 1% - $7.83

Ok., to sow kom hid
:Ighl after Turf Builder

/01 •aiy, timi Amie LAWN SEED
••via, lawaing, Choice of 3 blends ... 95.
bm Sm-- ... $123 ... $1.63 by eveq

07·95 1 012.85 test, better lawns for les&
-

GRASS GROWS GREENER

IN MICHIGAN f

• Mar'* in Detroit. proved on Michigan lawns,
AGRICO FOR TURF with organic base is a real
.Mon kooper. Provides 2-way feeding action:
quick pick·up for fast, sturdv growth. oluc

.}

rAORICO,
'TURF 1

Tr,

imir--11
P .1 :

1.2 1J,4 ..2,1-kgkp>+11'1-
I'' / ....3/

See il! New Whirlwind 20-
16• big lawn mower that does 5 big lawn iobsl

111

X

. With

* HYDRAULIC
-A- . a. a--

VF

, Massey - Harris

PONY TRACTOR
SPRAYERS -

Only

$895

: LIFT

M LIV. 1 D

DESIGNED FOR * STARTER

LADY GARDENERS * DRAW BAR

Easily maneuvered over lawn and
22 WORK SAVINGgarden. Be assured of positive pest

conlrot with a Myers Power Sprayer. ATTACHMENTS!

-ad L-,A

Win a FREE VACATION -1
IN BERMUDA!

BOLENS
ference. At SAXTON GARDEN SUPPLY, in 50

1 TRWAS CLOSE-No more timsome hand trim-14 Sun 'n' Fun

steadier, longer feeding. Try it and see ihedif. 1. MOWS GRASS-"Suction Lift» gives "heinie" 04
At the first sign of ankto wookness

Special-Purpose complete Plant foods for lawns 3. CUTS WEEDS-Slashes growth over 5 feet high.in your child, se, your doctor. Mor• and gardens. , #* 00*.SL· -44*·12·»t,:, =49

4./hon likely holl lind the defklency con b•    and 25-Ib bags One of the family of Agrico 4. PIJILVERIZES UAVES-Chews up 30 bushels a minula AWARDS FESTIVALoverco,he with "corred shoes." If 10.10 .
5. MULCHES TURM-Nukitional mulch 6 -mo*our expert fi#en carry out his  1 b invisible.

recommendations wilh ihe Gnest-of.011 r -- -2.- I Come in today and enter our big contest.-       NEW Antecalp .te.ered-whed de•;ga. Front - Nothing to buy. No limericks or letters to Illi:<01"490"'"
"correct shoes" - CHILD UFE ARCH -7-*imco 11.AU--

fit:::dger,2,/UL:
.tomil *,0.,6. ..11.ble-recoll .tortiq •18<Ild -

hault chute ends clumping. Equipped with special write. Simply vhlt our store and fill oul an 6 Auditone mumer.

entry blank. 40 big prizes in all. 9.......• the EXTRA SUPPORT -&1.""0 FOR TURF -=r·»·'445·'.02;SC
n oed. Se, th- soon,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -

ubt):6/(29:"fl/*Lagt

-                                                 BOLENS Products make91450 .$795 to $995 garden and lawn care easier

A./ndlb, AmERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL €4 0*- · Advertised in House & Garden 9A Coill- U- of R..1 .d Roo. Me** .la,IA,

1-,

.

FEATURES, ,

Corefully
young fe.

< RA 448lt V

CONTESY

.-- -----I-................--- --
0.----,0.4-------- - ------ ............... .

OPEN MONDAY 1 PRE-SEASON CLEARANCE ... .- 0

AND FRIDAY  REO Electrk Rotary . . .... 99® R.M.(, LAWN EDGER ...: 99 REO TRIMALAWN. .... s 149°°UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

 PENNSYLVANIA 18" Rotary ... s69 BOLENS 2 H.P. Garden Tractor ... 949°° Bolens M. E. Economy Rotary Tiiler il 39*
0 !-I'SYLVANIA 2925, ... 79" BOLENS 2V, H.P. Garden Tractor 965w SULKEY ... 9800 WING SET ... $3900 ] .K

-.-

"Your Family Shoe Store"
290 S. Main Plymou,h Phone 456 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PHONE PLYMOUTH 174;;;

-1

.



Plymouthites Celebrate Easter in Ukrainian Tradition 1
How did you spend Easter

dav' Attend church services
then come home to a haln dinner
witN the family, relatives or
gue*ts?

Not so with the Leon Stefani-
aks of 1388 West Ann Arbor
trail, who with thousands of
other Ukrainian Americans were

celebrating the occasion in tra-
dition common for centuries in

table, "Christos voskres-vo istinu  'wginq and hour!voskres" ... "Christ is 3-isen"- ·lose when nearly
"He i; Truly Risen." The feast I lishes arv empty

5 later will I there is time to visit other friends
all of these I tnd families to express the Easter

Afterwards I greeting. 1

their native land near the Black
Seal now property of Soviet Rus- 1 1
Stal- k.,

A'deeply religious people and k *

THE, PLYMOUTH MAlt Thursday, April 5 1456 7

*Atou'le'.9/
adherents to catholicism, Ukrain- ,
iang hold the event of Christ 's ·,
Resurrection at Eastertide in

special regard. Attendance at
church services br€omes more
freggent and the fast is kept dur-
ing the 40 days of Lent prior to
the obsrrvance.

So strict were some on fasting
in the o Id country that it was

74:-4- -1
rt,

rL

A NEW
iERVICE !

)42 SHAG

RUGS
Per Lb.

not unusual to find a number
temeorarily blind by Easter
morning from mainutrition.
Even those less strict still
observe the eustomary depriva-
lion during Holy Week of all
meals. eggs and dairy products.
Vegetables, fruit, honey and

special bread are the main fare
But on Easter comes the end

of lasting and Ukrainians give
themselves ovur to a feast to
outdo all feasts save the Christ
mal, celebration.

Center of attraction are the
pysanki or colored eggs in shades
unusual for American dyes. So
intrwate of design ahe these and
manv with detailed. colored re-
productions of religious scenes,
that they often sell Tor $1.50 a
piece. or at auctions, for $100.
They are passrd down from gen-
eration to generation much as
farldly heirlooms

Unusual is the fact that the
egis are colored fresh, dipped in
one shade, a design traced on
wilb beeswax stylus, to protect
th,9 area from the next dye
coloring, another dipping. more
stylus work over the color to be
maintained, dipping and so on
until a variety of colors create
the unique design.

Next is the paska, an egg bread
of tremendous size which often
assumes cartwheel proportions
for Frize competition in the old
country. Sections of bread dough
are twisted to make the er€ws
and other designs on top of this
Unique piece.

Babka, a coffee cake in fluted
form with honey-laeed texture,
is placed next to a platter of
sliced ham. A mixture of horse-
radish and beets. whipped. white
butter and special Ukrainian
cheese made by a stone weight
pres,ed over a cloth bag filled
with• nuxture of cottage cheese,
eggs and seasoning, are other
table items.

The cross-sections of horse-
radish root, also in sight, guaran-
tees the devourer good health all
year. Blintzes of cheese and jolly,
smoked and fresh sousage and
deviled eggs also garnish the
table.

Before the feast begins, tradi-
tion has it that the head of the
household must slice a hard-
boiled egg, distribute a portion
of it to each of those dining,
to thus symbolize the unity of
the family as represented by the
egg.

Next comes the Easter greet-
ing, passed on from one member
to the next and so on round the

(and larger) 1

Thoroughly WASHED and FLUFF DRIED
- ----Ill---------I--------

DON'T DISCARD YOUR OLD RUGS, WE'LL DYE THEM LIKE
-

ENJOYING EASTER in the Ukrainian tradition were the Leo Stefaniaks of 1388
NEW! 70 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM!

West Ann Arbor trail. Beated above in left background at the Sunday morning feast.
Centered on table are the pysanki or colored eggs while directly behind is the unaliced
portion of puka. special Easter bread. Clockwise from right •re the Stefantak's son and Forest Ave. LAUNDROMAT
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Nabreiny of Livonia. daughter Marcy Ann. 9. guest.
Barbara Noe; and Nabrezny youngsters, Barbara, 5. and Martha. 6. Mrs. Stefaniak has
lived in thts country 40 Years. Her husband served with the Ukrainian army in 1921. 585 Forest (Next to Krogers) Phone Ply. 319
coming to America . short while afterwards.

,·i- :(12¥
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BIRTHS 1 2 4 15*fl

Mr. :•nd Mrs. Ralph Bacheldor
of Denver, Colorado, announce
the arrival on March 19, of Ann
Elizabeth. Mrs. Bacheldor is the,
former Jeanne Schuler of Ply-
mouth.

L

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Stasky of
378 Farmer street are the proud
parents of a son, James Robert,
born March 28, at St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor, weight
seven pounds 14 ounces. Mrs.
Stasky w the former Sylvia
Lomonaco.

t
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E

...

Mr. and Mrs. James McAllister
of Main street, Plymouth are re-
ceiving congratulations on the
birth of a son. Michael James,
on March 21 in University hos- .

i-*4*MS :-:1·f.·..'-*ruijf .:-t:-%.2

pital, Ann Arbor. weight eight
pounds 15 ounces.

...

/.Hd&/rel WU'I U. VU n - W.JU ......

pital, Dearborn, on March 26.
Mrs. Finney is the former Delores
Minehart.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Virgo
of Saginaw are announcing the
birth of a daughter, Julie, weigh-
ing six pounds six ounces on
March 27. Mrs. Virgo is the form-
er Rosemary Ray.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finney .of Elmwood street, Garden City - 4,1
announce the birth of a nine
pound two ounce son, David
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Born, March 23, a daughter,
Donna Marie, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Green of Warren,
Michigan. She weighed in at five
pounds 12 ounces. Mr. Green is a
former Plymouth resident.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Gray of
188 Mill street are the parents of
a son, Gary Lee born March 27
in Session's hospital, Northville,
weight seven pounds five ounces.
Mrs. Gray is the former Beatrice
Baughn.

...

/amorize Your Home With The Drama of DANIA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gray of

Virginia avenue are receiving
congratulations on the arrival of
a son, Michael Allen, born March
26 in Session's hospital, North-
ville, weight five pounds 14 oun-
ces. Mrs. Gray is the former
Patricia Allen.

...

Private First Class and Mrs.
Dale B. Cowan of Oceanside. Cali-
fornia. are announcing the birth
of a seven pound daughter,
Kerry Lynn on April 1. Mrs.
Cowan is the former Suzanne
Carson.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rk: 04
Hathaway street. Livonia. ire
the proud parents of a son, Stevim
William born at Session's holpit-
al, Northville, on March 30,
weight Blven pounds four ounces.
Mrs. Racz is the former Betty
Lorenz.

IT'S NEW AS TOMORROW'S SUNRISE!
Insp,red by the clean sweeping simplicity of Danish design .......

Lei your imaginalior

your selections fron
and bedroom...•

thai .diusi io youl

By all means, 6ml

on your emire need

MOUTH CO*Mt

........ DANIA
Introducing a fabulous collection of design-related
furniture ...in natural walnut, hand-rubbed to a
lu-ous nuilike finish... with such demign accenm as
miki brass binding... iet lacquer doon... white
lacquer drawers ... slate P•nehype tops.

* WE GIVE AND REDEEM PLY

--T--

DANIA
i run free with DANIA ... Make

• basic pieces for living, dining
nd architectural "stack on" units

every need and mood.

in SOON ind let us quote you

s. Youll 13< pleauntly surprised„
INITY k,i,T STAMPS

-------

ESTABLISHED
1923

i

PHONE 1790

025 PENHIMAN , PLYMOUTH
I OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. '.
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1 Thursday, April 5, 1956 THE PLYMQUTH MAlt- Kiwinians to Hold Brashear

ESGE'SIAnnual Pancake Feed
The local Kiwanis club's an-

nual "Pancake Feed" will be held

Saturday, April 14, in the Ma-
sonic Temple here from 7 a.m
until 7 p.m. Guests will bo treated
to "911 you can eat" of pancakes
with maple syrup and sausages.

General co-chairman of the

yeady event are Ralph Taylor
and Robert Lidgard. Additional
committeemen include Horton

Booth, Harold Fischer, John Wal-
lace. Barton Rogers, Wendell
Lent. Ed Burmester. Roland Lutz,
Merrill Holst and Sam Knapp.

Tickets will be sold at the door

and by atl Kiwanis club members.
Proceeds from the event will go
toward further Kiwanis club
charitable activities.

*

Water, Sewer
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1
Costell candidates defeated,

Rosbolt, 3435; Spanich, 3390;
Lyons, 3337; Whitehead, 3084.

Constable candidates elected,
Chase, 3800; Rudnicki, 3132.

Constable candidates defeated,
Cruse, 2563: Harris, 2188.

Proposal one, yes, 6616; no, 864.
Proposal  two, yes, 3823 ; no,

3620.

Proposal three, yes, 4402; no,
0070.

SUNDAY
TURKEY
DINNER
 Tomato Juice
4 Soup • S•lad

LM-li

5

Beauty o# Summed

 EVERBLOOMING

. 1,6 &
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS for Pilgrim Shrine No. 55. order of the White

Shrin, of Jerusalem. was held officially last Monday evening in the Masonic Temple
here. Principals at that time were the five p ersons pictured above. From left to right:
Mrs. Bernice Merrill. supreme noble prophetess: Mr•. Elizabeth Hilger. incoming worthy
pri.tess: Harvey Vetal. incoming watchman of shephords; Luke McGregor. past Watch-
man of Ihepherds: and Mn. Leillia Hueble.: past worthy high priestess. The installation
ceremony highlighted a colorful program.

ed in the township by Jesse M.
- • Turkiy willCook, developer who is planning

Irimmingsa 1,200-home subdivision in the
northeast section of the township. .0„....C
1 f the wells are successful, they
will probably be added to the
authority's proposed water sys- 125tem. The authority also hopes to
drill wells in the western part
of Plymouth township. •

Engineer Harold Hamill esti-
mates that once construction of Hasson Hid,
the two services is started, they
should be completed in three
months. 33991 PLYMOU'

near WAYNE
Arthur Meyers and son, Jim, of LIVONIA ' C

Dewey street are spending this
week in Atlanta, Georgia, where OPEN SUN. 10

they will attend the Masters Golf 
Tournament there.

:offee

eaway EXTRA LARGE CANESt
rH RD.

RD. Al:-
PA. 1-2380

68:30

1
Citizen Group

Continued from Page I

stuAy before calling a special
meeting of the commission. They
hope to have the meeting early
next week.

The commission also requested
that the law firm be asked to
state who they represent.

Later in the evening, commis-
sioners gave the second and final
reading to the 25-page sewer
ordinance which became effec-

tive immediately. Even with

the ordinance, it was noted that
changes in plans could be made.
Also approved was a resolution
which will provide for advertise-
ment of bids for $600,000 worth
of sewer bonds.

In other business before the
commission, first reading was
given to an amendment to the
subdivision ordirrance. The pro-
posed change will require new
subdivisions to have paved
streets, either bituminous or bi-
tuminous concrete, along with
gutters. Second and third reading
of the ordinance will take place
at the next meeting.,

Consideration was also given
to a letter from Ralph Fluckey.

1380 Sheridan avenue, He had
purchased a lot in 1953 on the
northeast corner of Sheldon road
and Ann Arbor trail. He has re-
cently learned that the county's
master plan i,rovi(les a widened
Sheldon road which requires a
35-foot set-back line. It was

believed by commissioners that
the home could possibly be con-
structed near the rear of the pie-
ihaped lot. but that any recom-
mendation about issuing a build-
ing permit would have to come
froni the zoning board of appeals.
Fluckey will be asked to file
his appeal with that board.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beals of
North Mill street are spending
their spring vacation at Williams-
burg and Richmond, Virginia,
and Washington. D. C.

The Bartlett School Mothers
Club will meet at the school on
April 11 at 8 p.m. This will be a
Stanley party. Luncheon commit-
tee for this meeting will be Mrs.
Vic·tor Riblett. Mrs, Richard Hof·

' fman and Mrs. Roger Smith.

To Hold Card Party
The local Veterans of Foreign

I Wars, Mayflower post No. 6695,
is sponsoring a card party the
evening of h uesday, April 10. at
9 n m. In the VFW hall on Lilley I
road. Proceeds from the event
will go toward the current can-
Ler crusade.

Tickets to the party may be
obtained at thr door. CO-lchairmen
of the event are Mr#. Gerald
Krumm, head of the VEW cancer
committee, and Mai iort Lutter-

moser, head of VFW  publicitycommittee.

Mrs. Lawrence Thorn:ks of Van
Born road attended the Satur-

day morning conference of the
1956 Leadership Clinic  sponsor-
ed by the co-ordinating council
of Human Relations in Detroit
on March 24. This was the last
of four conferences held during
March by the Detroit Commis-
sion on Community Relations.
The guest speaker was Clarence
Mitchell NAACP Legislative
Renresuntative from Washington,
D.C. 1

Snappy remarks are often
senseless utterances.

CONVERT TO GAS!
1 , American Standard, Banner,

and Adams burners
I Completely installed
0 1 year guarantee

17500 to s275°°

USED OIL BURNERS & BOILERS FOR SALE

BURNER SERVICE B PLY.
5 TRUCKS you day or night 1238ready to serve

RAY'S HEATING &1 SUPPLY
Commercial - Industrial - Residential

E I

Mammoth,

. . . equally os beautiful lin your garpo,1' In 01/ den Or In"Cote 0 glorious colors. tr Vivid. g 1.19
89'

PATENTED
ROSE BUSHES

360 S. MAIN

• 2-year Reid grown
• Everblooming varieties
• Climbers-long stems

floribundas . S

Terrific values on dazzling rose
beauties... they're heallhy,
well.rooted and carefully
packed! Just plant them-watch
them grow and thrive! Tomor.

000 row, choose from 18 varieties.
• OPEN MONDAY &

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

- IN PLYMOUTH

4'
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U cars
'55 Mercury Monterey

r --I--2- -P ll Fordor, radio, heller, 1-orao-ming Tran..,Fordor, Mer€,matic, handsome black and . f.7 .„-VE- 17 4V.I==EAM--*7,0,IIB/lip,%&#IllijA/#FFq - to.„3---74
white walls, beautiful lighl green fini.h.

whit.. i.dio, h..i., whii• w•ll•, full vinyl 'll-
I.im inierior. 9,000 a€lual miles. 5,-1 6-50-il -4.-:rm„02*#- .% 5. Sharp inside Ind out. A dose of spdnl

s399 Down

1

r

'52 Ford Customline V-1
t,

tonic for the family.

. w..1. 1,19.1. T 116 y CALIP I JAIUMWAT • '55 Mercury Monterey

Hardtop

'55 Buick Super Hardtop

Power ste•,ing and brakes, radio, he•ler,

auto. transmission, while walls, like now.

- only 7,000 miles. Gorgeous 3-ton•

whil, blue, bl.ck.

'56 LINCOLN PREMIER COUPE

8..u,iful lan and while, power br•kes, st•ering, windows and wats. Radio, boiler

white ..11., low mileage, rubber like new.

Save 9,200 low b. nk r.t#-UP
to 36 mos. on balance

'56 LINCOLN CAPRI COUPE

Gle,ming white finish, radio, heater, white walls, power steering, auto. transmission,

safely belts, really sharp, very low mileage.

long. eisy termss850 Down on bilance

Sleek red and white finish, only 6,000

aclual miles, spare has never bion down.

You h.v. to see this car to r••lly •ppri

ci.te /1. beaufy and valuel E.dy Bird <
Special al .

sl,895°°

'53 Pontiac Chieftan
'55 Ford Victoria V-8 '52 Mercury Tuder '51 Mercurys - Choose from 2 2 door "8", radio, h..1.r, hyd..matic,

whit. w.ll., shining 2-tone 9--. Runs
ha-mafic, hoo-, white walls, 2.Ine Radio, h..i.,0 Mer-milic, a real shom 2-lon• groon, on, owner, low mile,go-- On• •l•nd•rd, one automilic transmision. both good, cloan, smooth-running tudors

*mooth-youll fall in love with this Iwool-
gmeen. Fresh ind gay a. a new day In ..nomical •an•ponition. A flne family €•rl and fully equipped. Jus, your old ur down ind eay wrms on the b•lanc•·
.prin.1 Drive I •nd You'll like i,t

heartl Low down payment, 10 monlho -

balance.

4'

R & H MERCURY Inc Corner of N. Mill and N. M ain Streets

in Plymouth - Phone 306 0 - 3061

--

1
27

ial nameChrysler impe-
Fashion, UV'.rial. Peace,Mission Bell.

I bet and Ma
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FEATURING A WIDE VARIETY OF THE NATION'S TOP BRAND FOODS . -_ A l:
..

--U

71:ww-

I

V 400 Count AIACSwift's Brookfield
KLEENEX

LB.
e White / Pink • Yellow BUTTER Roll

2 For 49'

1I

r Maxwell

House

COFFEE

i

LB.

Can

HART'S

VELVET - Homogenized Kraft's ELBERTA

PEANUT BUTTER PEACHESHalves Or Sliced

303 3 For 69'Can A/%/'Ji/b}2, a18 Oz. -- A ir... - -- -2%*1 f49
MIRACLE

Ice Box C
Jar

SUNSHINE WHIP Gl* KRISPY
CRACKERS

LB.HEINZ Box 23' 391£04\
TOMATO KETCHUP RRUNLHEE ; wi¥-A-*3"L"

14 Oz. BoHIe
Magic Pak 3/--:una:m,/.2740

POTATO .=I» }'.ah2  49' - -.e
CHIPS

pound Bag 69

Del Monte EMON>
Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS pINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT (662*a//

U. S. Choice _-_1 DRINK Can .

|RO "ND
l

irir,Iri,IrirTi> SEE KELVINATOR'S 1956
2.fSTEA K LB. _ NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE!

FOODARAMA -lill-mmo-

e ./

I fl

IT'S JUST ONE OF THE FABULOUS
.Wil./.1,2././.9/'Mulli..8.

PRIZES IN THE $10,000 CONTEST! -ill

« Jar ZI//

if33=k.t546

 MICHIGAN GRADE
U. S. CHOICE. Skinless Wieners LB. 37' 4 Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Domino - Pure Cane 

RUMP SWIFT'S ORIOLE --=--- -=--<- SUGAR'QnAIT Sliced Bacon LB. 33' 1 California Firm, Cris'

1 HEAD LETTUCI4OFS, Fresh, Lean l
1 Beef 3 Les. 95' IA LB,  5

24 Size
, 1

N GRADE 1 IU Bagu
Bologna Le· 33' 2 For
:ROZEN FOOD All Purpose Shortening

Lean, Meaty  BIRDS EYE - Flavor Frozen 
= Z, E : (:Zt& 0 1 CALIFORNIA  FORIDA - White Seedless

SWIFT'NING

1. vn i I

STOP & SI
Bonetess Rolled

Groum

69 MICHIGA

Sliced

E

C

I e Al

SPARE . el

RIBS

LB.
YOUR

CHOICE

• TURKEY Fresh Carrots  GRAPEFRUIT 3PIES Tops Removed
80 Size

LB. Cello
10 Ox. Pie

5 h, ,17 I ' For 1 ..€ , For 3 *'C
FREE PARKING Store Ah Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Hours , - prices Effective

Store Pay Checks Cashed
Hours 9 Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. -

9. R..rve The Right To Limil Quantities 1 Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 900 p.m. - Sat. 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. I Wed., April 4, Thru Tues., April 10, 1956

C
LB.
Can 5

----il-'

r

f

i=- -

.
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.
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1 Salem Church to Launch Good Counsel
Evangelistic Campaign To Confirm 120 Hear Evangetist ... I

IN OUR CHURCHES Billy Walker of Wyandotte, will be administered to a·pproxi-
The Sacrament of Confirmation ' Paul L. Watson

Michigan. who has been preach- mately 120 children of Our Lady
ing since the age of 12, will be of Good Counsel parish on Sun- Lansing, Michiganthe speaker for an eight-day day, April 8, at 2 p.m. by the
evangelistic campaign to be held Most Reverend John A. Donovan, '
at Salem Federated church. Apri] bishop of the Arch<liocese of De-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST METHODIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 8-15, announced Reverend Rich- troit. Each Evening· 4 1CHURCH CHURCH North Mill at Spring street ard Burgess, church pastor. Children from the parish school

Reverend He.ry J. Witch, D. D., Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D., David L. Rieder, Pastor More than 200 residents of the and those from the public school, ..1 1
.Mmister Minister Parsonege - 494 N. MUI *treet Salem area heard Walker recent- who have been preparing to re-

Phone 1586 ly as guest speaker for a ban- ceive this Sacrament for the past at 7:30Reverend Thomas Keefe, Minister Mrs. Joyce Heeney Begtarian,
Wade Eddleman, Sundav School quet at the same church. several weeks, will attend proc-01 Christian Education Organist

tice for the ceremony on Friday.Richard Daniel, Superintendent Urev Arnold, Choir Director Superintendent The campaign will begin at the
004 Church School . Robert Ingram, Church School Mrs. Velma Searfoss, 10 0'clock service Sunday Inorn- April 6, and Saturday. April 7, In A Series Ofafter the 8 0'clock Mass,Mofning Worship, 9:30 and Superintendent Organist and Choir DirectoT ing, April 8. There will be serv-

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist ices each evening at 7:30 p.in., Adult members of Our Lady11:00 a.m. Donald Tapp, Assistant
 of Good Counsel pa Ash who   Church School. 9.30 and 11:00 Supen•tendent 10:00 a.m. Church School with concluding with the evening serv-

a.nn. 9:30 and 11:30 morning worship classes for all ages including ice, April 15. . Gos                                                Sermonshave not yet received the S:lera-
, ment of Confirmation may recei-The Deacons will meet on Tues- services. 9:30 Sunday school. nursery for babies and toddlers. An outstanding musical ·pro- Billy Walker
ve this Sacrament at a ceremonyday evening, April 10th, at 7 p,m. The Reverend P. Ray Norton 11:00 a.m, Morning service of gram, featuring some of the best

in the parlor. will preach at both services next worshjp-"WAIT AND SEE!" talent in the state, has been church for many years. Thompson performed at the cathedral of the
The Wt,men's Association will Sunday morning. 11is theme is- will be the sermon theme. Chan. planned for each service, the was also a member of Detrvit's Most Blessed Sacrament, Drtroit,

met=t Wednesday, April 11, lunch- "The Vict„ry of Suffering." cel Choir will assist in the musical pastor added. This includes the Christian Business Men's Com- on Pentecost Sunday, May 29. April 1st through April 11th
eon at 12:30. The speaker will be Women's Society of Christian items of service. Junior Church following: mittee (CBMC) QUartet. -
the Reverend Alfred Holman, Service April I 0, Char Mar Circle and Nursery wil} be in session. Sunduy Gordon Small, member Thursday Chuck Ohman, out. At the Chur h ' ChristC Ominist,·r at Knox Presbyterian -6:43. meet in the lobby of the 'Dedication of babies will be con- of VCY trumpet trio, also known standing trumpet player of Percy
Church, Detroit. If you want Mayflower Hotel. April 11, Gen. duted. throughout the' state for his ae- crawford's Youth un The March" HOW

9451 South Main Street, Plymouth, Mkhigann w'rvations. plege call Shirley eral Mepting at the church. 1.00 - D-30 p.m. Three Followshin coz-dion playing. One of Mic·hk TV prt'am. He has recently re-
Wriermiller, 3130-W, or Pat Hale, p.m. business meeting. followed broups will meet. Junior and gan's finest teenagr musicians, corded for RCA Vtor. CHRISTIAN443, by Monduv noon, April 9th. by program and tea honoring the Senior Youth and Adult Fellow. Monday Harmonettes, girls trio Friday Ed Cummins. outstand-

Congregational SingingA Family Roller Skating party, new members of the society, All ship Union. known for their work in the first ing football player for Dearborn
SCENCE

No Collections
sponsmed by Fortnighters, for members are asked to make a 7:30 p.m. The Happy Evening Downriver Drive-In church. high school. A teen-age fellow
the benefit of the Building ¥'und, special effort to attend and meet Hour will be conducted. The Tuesday Garry Moore, winner with tremendous talent and a top
will be held on Monday, April i the new members. pastor will speak and his sermon of Chicago's Music Land Yestival testimony. Trombone at its best. HEALS
16th. from 7.00 to 10:00 p.m. in April 12, Dorcas Circle, 7:30, will be '*BY DIVINE ORDER!" and guest artist in Soldiers Field, Saturday Max Davey's Trumpet You Are Cordially Invited !
the Riverside Skating Arena. Mrs. Kenneth Bisbee, 440 N. Monday 3:45 The Carol Choir Famous radio singer. who also Trio, all former members. of the

The Men's Brotherhood will Harvey street. rehearsal will be held. had his own. TV program in VCY trumpet trio. TV personali- ./
meet on Wednesday evening. - * Monday 7:35 The Visitation Cincinnati. Garry is now music ties for many years over CKLW- WHRV (1500 1 CKLW (700

Program will be carried out director of VCY, Detroit branch TV in this area. Now playing ip kc) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday, Look for the TV Section Each WeekApril 18th, at 6:30 for their an- OUR LADY OF through the Deacon and Trustqe of Youth For Christ International. the state capitol for the Greater 9:00 •m. 1 9:45 pm.nual Shrimp Feed, put on by
Archie Vallier and Company. GOOD COUNSEL Board and the Sunday School Wednesday Harvey Thompson, Lansing Youth for Christ raliy.

Depts. . music director and baritone solo- Sunday Max Davey's TrumpetReservations for the meal should Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor Wednesday 7:30 The Midweek ist of the Covenant Community Trio.be in as soon as .possible with Masses, Sundays. 6:00, 8:00. Service of praise, bible study andEr. Austin Pino or Meredith 10:00 and 12:00 a.rn. praver uill be held You Are Invited To AttendSmith. Dr. Kenneth G. Neigh. Holy Days. 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00 Wednesday 8:45 The Chancel To Install Pastor Plan Father Special Services
Executive Seeretary of the Synod Lm. Choir rehearsal will be held.of Michigan, and Dr. Henry J. Weekdays. 8:00 a.m. during . *Walch will be the speakers of School year; 7:30 a.m. during SPRING STREET Of Universalists Son Banquetthe evening.

summer.

AT THEConfessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to BAPTIST CHURCHCALVARY BAPTIST. 5:30 and 7'30 to 9-00 p.m,
Affiliated with In Farminglon  General chairman for i TheCHURCH Wednesdays, after Evening De- Southern Baptist Ass'n. annual Father and Son breakfast PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY of GODvotions. '

Plymouth, Michigan sponsored by the Holy Name'Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor Instructions, Grade School, For transportation call 1836-R The six Universalist and Uni- society of Our I.ady of Good496 West Ann Arbor Trail Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. Jtarian churches of the Detroit Counsel church will take placeor 2079-W. Ann Arbor Trail at RiversideChurch 2244 Residence 1413 High School, Tuesdays at 4:00 metropolitan area, ranging from in the church hall Sunday, April Nightly at 7:30 P.M.Heb, r Whiteford, superintend- p.m. 10:00 a.m. - Sunday School.
Grosse Pointe to Birmingham and 8, immediately after the eight

(Except Saturday)
ent. Classes for all ages. If you Adults, Mondays and Thurs- 11 a.m. - Morning Worship Ann Arbor. will join Sunday o'clock Mass. Chairman for theneed transportation, call 1413 or days at 8.00 p m and by appoint- 6:30 p.m. - Training Union I afternoon in the formal installa-2244. ment.

7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship tion of the Reverend Walter E. event is Samuel J. Newingham.
9:45 a.m. Bible school. : Meetings, Holy Name Society, Tues. 7:00 p.m. Visitation. Kellison as minister of the Farm- Edward Kaunisto, ticket chair-
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. each Wednesday evening follow- Tues, 8 -13 p.m. Choir Practice. ington Universalist church. man, announced that tickets are April 8 through 15, 1956
Evangelist Don Lonie. available from all team captains,ing second Sunday of the month Mid-week Prayer service, Wed. Dr. Tracy M. Pullman, widely- and all mem ers of the Society With DELORES HUFF of SaginawYouth Fellowship 5.45 p.m. after Devotions.

known radio orator and minister are urged to attend whether or,
Trombone, Pianologs, Illustrated Se,mons

Youth Clinic with Don Lonie. Rosary Society, each first Wed- 7:30 p.m,

01 the Central Unitarian-Univers- not they are accompanied byGosp•.1 Service 7:00 p.m. nesday of the month after Devo-
alist church in Detroit, will sons. ,Monday 7:15 Home Visitation. tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society CHURCH OF THE .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      -preach the sermon on the topic:

Leonard, head marshall, will -----Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Prayer Thursday evenings at 7:30. NAZARENE "A Church to Meet the Needs

an*dear;Yk p.m. Choir ' PLEIOUTHASSEMBLY 41550 East Ann Arbor Trail of Modern Man." have charge of getting the tables
ready. Michael Spitz will assist -1Practice. Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pasto• The service, open to the ptiblic, Mr. Newing}larrt in procuring theOF GOD Phone 2097 or 2890 will begin at 4 p.m. An informal· food, with the preparation andThursday 7:00 P.m. Kids Bible

Ray Wifliams, Minister of Muste reception for Mr. and Mrs. serving being shared by a repre-Klub. Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.
Frank Ockert, Sundav School Kellison will follow tri Adams sentative of the Pillsbury FlourAll are always welcome at Cal- John Walaskay. Pastor

Phone 1380- J Superintendent hal] of the church.   .

f

...:.b

1

Vary.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sonth Haruev and Maple avenue
O!Dee phone 1730. Rectom 2308
Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
Waune Dunlap, Choir Directo,
Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Oyganist

First Sunday after Easter
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Family Service and

Clas:rs for all ages. The Church
School Lenten Missionary Boxes
will be presented at this service.

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Sernion.

A brief fellowship period will
follow the service with tea and
coffee served.

4.00 p.m. Episcopal Church of
the Air broadcast over CKLW.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship at
the Church.

A sprci#! Parish Meeting will
be held on Friday, April 13th. at
8:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall to
discuss Building Plans and other
matters. All members are urged
to attend.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Peator
10:00 a.m. Worship Service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 a.rn. Adult Bible Study

hour Book of Romans.
6:30 Young People's Fellowship.
Intermed,ate Fellowship Senior

Ferlowship.
7.30 p.m. Evenil service.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Young peo-

ple's Bible study and kllow•hip.
Wednesday prayer meeting,

and Bible study. 7:30 p.m. Choir
practice, 8.30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
1010 Sunday morning service.
10:30 Sunday *chool
Classes for pupils up to 20

years of age.
Availability today of God's

heating and regenerative power
will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday.
- Readings from the King James

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peobles Ser-

viee.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednes-

iday at 7:45 pm.
Delores Huff of Saginaw will

be present at special services
nightly (except Saturday) April
8 through April 15, at 7:30 p.m.
Trombone, Pianologs, Illustrated
sermon.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Pastor- Rev. Henry Tvsker••d
10:30 Service.

11:30 Sunday School.
7.30 p,m. Evening Service.

Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.
AH welcome.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI-
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Penniman at Garfield
\ Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor

Mr. Richard Scharf, School
Principal

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday
School Superintendent

9:00 a.m. Sunday School.
10:00 a.m. Sunday service.

-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

W. Herman Neill. Minister
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed.,

WESTSALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle road. Salem Twp.
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service,
You are cordially invited to

attend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people
worship. ,

6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Robert D, Richards, Ministe•
Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia
Phone GArfield 2-2355

Gerald Blanton, Superintendent
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Services

*

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Newbu,g and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones, Pastor
292 A•th.• St,eet

1 Residene, Phon. 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Woiship.
10:00 a.m. Junior church.
11:15 a.m. Sunday SchooL

d:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
Ist. Wednesday of the Month

"Christianity in Action" 7:30 p.m.
at church. 2nd. Week of the
month "Christian Youth in Ac-
tion" Mrs. Marian Jones director.
3rd. Week of the month "Christ-
ian Women in Action," Mrs. Mae
Beitner director. 4th. week of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritklar director. 5th
Wednesday in the month *'Christ-
ianity in Action" In the home.

After school "Christian Boys
and Girls in Action." Time, place
and day to be announced in the
church bulletin each week.

Saturday, "Family Recreation"
Bentley High school gymnasium
12.00-1:30 p.m. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
1 4 miles west of Middlebelt

3 block: south of Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 0• 1-8791
Worship services - 9:30 a.m.

and 11.

Reverend Kellison, although
only 43, brings to Farmington a
wide experience jn the liberal
movement. For the last six

years he has been state superin-
tendent of Universalist churches
in Maine. Prior to that he held
pastorates in New York State
and in Maine. He is a native 00
West Virginia and graduate of
Salem (W. •Va.) college and St.
Lawrence Theological seminary,
Canton. N. Y.

Plymouth plays a part in the
102-year history of the Farmine-
ton church. Vice president of the
church's executive board is
Robert Baxter of 718 Burrotighs.
Official records state that a

pulpit Was presented to the
church in 1921 as a gift from the
Plymouth congregation.

One of the most distinguished
ministers of the church, of whom
Reverend Kellison is the 16th.
was the great-grand-father of
, Mrs. Winn B. Hubbell of 181
' North Harvey, Plymouth. He was
the Reverend Chauncy W. Knick-
erbacker. pastor in the 10 years
that included the Civil War

period. His story is prominent in
the official church history, and
a large portrait of him hanes
over the door of the church
sanctuary.

Sponsor Pancake Supper
Rebekah and Odd Fellow

lodges will sponsor a pancake
supper Thursday night, April 12,
at the I. 0.0. F. hall.

Hours for surving are 5 to 8
p.m. The public is invited to at-
tend. Composing the committee
for the event are Ralph Diedrick,
Dale Campbell. Melvin Krumm
John Mastick and Louis West-
fall. Tickets will be available at
the door.

-

Mr.land Mrs. Wallace Laury of
East Ann Arbor trail and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Pylkas of B]unk
street left last Wednesday for
New I Haven. Connecticut. Mr.
Laur,1 remained there for the

company and Mrs. Larry Ziela-
sko.

Officers of the Society, whose
most recent project was a Bake
Sale to benefit the school's
Athletic association, are Michael
Spitz, president; Edward Kauni-
sto, vice president; Vincent Hert-
er, secretary; and Bernard
Schmitz, treasurer.

Local Adventist

To Host Union

Meeting April 7
The Plymouth Seventh - day

Advcntist church will be host to
members of the Belleville church
at a union meeting, April 7, at
the Church of God on the corner
of Pearl and Holbrook street,
Plymouth.

At 9:30 a.m„ Sabbath school
hour officers and teachers of both
schools, Superintendents Marian
Robb, Belleville, Arthur E. Sedi-
110, Plymouth; Secretaries Mrs.
Sweet, Belleville, and Mrs. Alwyn
Gibbs. Garden City, will partici-
Date in helping to make "the
Church at Study" an inspirational
hour. The Plymouth Male quart-
ette will furnish 5-pecial music.

Pastor Robert L Boothby of
Detroit Metropolitan church,
Southfield and Fenkel avenue,
and district leader of all Adven-
tist churches in the greater De-
troit area wil] be the guest
speaker at the 11 o'clock worship
hour. Special music for this ser-
vice will be furnished by Detroit
Metropolitan church.

A musical #rogram has been
arranged for the afternoon serv-
ice. At 2:30 p.m. a variety of
numbers, vocal and instrumental,
will be given by members ort De-
troit Metropolitan, Belleville, and
Plymouth churches. Pastor Mer-
ton Henry will speak at the
devotional hour.

Because of the large congrega-
lion, the service will be htld at
the Pearl and Holbrook church,

National Bank of Detroit presents

uy-"IHECAN

Chureh school also held at 9:30 6AU swimming meets while Mrs

A NEW ECONOMICAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
r-------------------9

6-------------------1

4

4.60 8

i

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES and 11:00 a.m. Laury and the Pylkas spent Sat- April 7 only. Services will resumeVersion of the Bible and cor-
relative passages from "Science Ki.odom Hall

York City where they attended street, April 14 at the regular . at low cost
The nursery at 9:30 will take urday and Easter Sunday in New at the I O. 0. F. hall, Elizabeth ECON-O.CHECKS bring you checking account convenienceancl Health with Key to the 218 So. Union St cbildren from 3 months through

two stage plays. "Fanny" and hnur. 1Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will comprise the Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Reall"

THE SALVAION ARMY
Fai.ground -d Maple street

Senior Majoy *d Mrs. Hantiff J.
Nieholls. Officers in Charge

Phone 1010-W

10 a.m Sunday thool.
11 a.m. Wor:Al, Iervice,
6:15 p.m. Young people's Legion

service.

7:30 p m. Dang,lit service.
Tuesday: House of Correction:
Service of song ind gospel mes-
sage 7:30 pm Wednesday: Corps
Cadet Bible study class 00 p.m.
Sunday school teachelb study
class 7:30 .m. Prayer service8*00 p.m. Tursday: The Ladies
Home Leame 1:00 B- Sum-
beams clan 4:00 Bm.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordom at Elmhunt. south
of Ford boad

Plbole 0•DO, 0•SCI
Pit...th, Mkhiga

Rever-1 V. 2. al.O p«,tor
9-45 a.•* 8-da 8.6001
6·30 p-m. Christian lk/le'tion
7:30 »96 14919'llad"li 8-vice.
Midweek Priyer.r.- Thur.

day, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 8, 5:30. Mr. L D. 3 years, and at 11:00 from 2 years
Thomas, a special representative through 3 years. i
of the Watchtower Bible and Adult Bible Class and the
Tract Society who is making his Senior High class at 11:00,
semi annual visit to the Plymouth All other classes meet at both
congregation will give the public hours. Membership instruction at
discourse "Attaining Victory in 3-4 p.m. The Junior High West-
Christian Warfare." minster Fellowship meets at 5

0:43 Bible study with Watch- p.m.
tower magazine '*Triumphing Membership instruction for
Over Wicked Spirit Forces" Eph. Junior High young people will be
2.9 at 415 p.m.

*
SEVENTH DAY REORGANIZED CHURCH 

ADVENTIST CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
IOOF Hall, Elizabeth street LATTER DAY SAINTSPastor: Me,ton Henrv

Ak 7. Lock, Elder Services in Masonie Temple
Arthur E. Sevillo, Sabbath whool Union street at Penniman avenue

Superi•tendent Robert Burger, Putor
Phone 607-M and 1225-J 31670 Schooleralt, Livonia, Mich.

Phone GA. 1.5076Services Saturday morning Sunday 11:00 a.m. Sermon 7:309:30 a.m. Sabbath school 11:00 P.rn. Evening preaching.a.m. Worship service.
Tune in on channel 7, 10:00 - 11:00 a.m. Morning Service

a.m. "Faith for Today" with
7.30 p.m. Evening Service Dr.

1-revor Morton.
Pastor Faget.

Gerald Fitch.
Wed. 8:00 Bm. Prayer ServiceCHURCH OF GOD 152 N. Main at home of Dr. and

Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl St•. Mrs. Gerald Fitch.
10:00 am. Sunday School *
11:00 a.m. Morning Worihip Mr• Earl Becker of North,ine
7:30 p.in. Evan«elitk Service and Mrs. Roy Dewey of Walled

er Lake flew to Kand City 1-7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Pray week whe:i they attended theMeeting
Western Arts Aucciation conven-7:30 p.m. Saturday - T.PI tion for Art educators.

"Inherit the Wind." They return- The public is cordially invited
ed to Plymouth on Monday. to attend all of these services.

BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.

5
During the month of April our goal
fpr average allendance is 404. Bring
your family. We have clas-s for all
ages.

A WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M.
Evangeli Don Lonia

L YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.
Youth C knic with Don Lonie

V GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.
Evangeli* Don Loni•

A We Preach Chriu Crucified, Risen and
Coming Again.

Patrick J. Clifford

P..Or I
Y

BAPTIST . 1

400 W. A. AA.Tiall

ECON-O-CHECK is the new low-cost
checking account, especially designed
for those who write only a few checks
each month... maintain small or

moderate bank balances...are now
paying bills with money orders or
cashier's checks. It's ideal for many
people who have never had a checking
account before.

It's easy to open an ECON-O-CHECK
account. All you do is sign the signa-
ture cards, make an initial deposit,
and pay $2.00 for your first book of
20 ECON-O-CHECKS. Within min-
Ute• you'll receive your checks with

1.4

i
i

6·-

1 Garden City, Inkster, Livonia, Plymouth, Wa,no Omol

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

OFFICES SERVING METROPOLITAN DETROIT
4 I.

Member Fed-1 Dopo.a I.uraae. Ce.p-*o.

your name printed on them. a hand-
some carrying case and a convenient
check register. There is no monthly
service charge and you may keep any
balance you wish in your ECON-O-
CHECK personal checking account.

For those who make greater uae of a
checking account, your National Bank
of Detroit also provides regular check-
ing account service. The manager will
welcome the opportunity to help you
select the checking account that will
suit your need•. Won't you talk to
him today?
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Oddfellows News .

Keep Abreast l'he regular mel;ting of Ton- one of your pancake supper com-
 luish Lodge No, 32 on Tuesday mittee who are Brothers John

Of Your
tended. On the sick list were Campbell, Melvin Krumm and The Stark-Newburg PTA met
vening, March 27, was well at- Mastick, Ralph Diedrick, Dale

; 3rothers Charles Robinson and Louis Westfall for tickets and at Stark school Tuesday, March
State Legislature home now. Remember them both that night, Serving fill be from scouts and cub scouts frorn the

:ohn Maxwell. Both are reported also to offer your services for 27. alt which time girl scouts, boy

Read , with cards and your visits. 5 to 8 or until all are served, area presented their parents with
Brothers. your attendance is Tell your neighbors land friends a program of entertainment and

"MICHIGAN MIRROR" urgently needed as no organiza. and let's have a good crowd. also conducted the regular bus.
tion can progress as planned Words cannot express the sym- iness meeting.
without the support of its mem- pathy we extend to Brother John The boy scouts and cubs opened

Ead, Week In The Mal date of April 12 drawing near, ment due to the loss of his wife monv. followine whieh girl
bers. With our paneake supper alastic in his recent bereave- the gathering with a flag cere-

we need help so try and come on March 30. Again we say our scout neighborhood chairman
next Tuesday evening. Call any deepest symuathy, Brother John. Mrs. George Simion recognizeu

**14 --

42'kie·:i:*r:
I.

the following mothers for taking
Jr' ' in prea girl scout activities.

Mrs. W. Richards. Mrs. W,
Hainitton, Mrs. Stuart Flaherty
and Mrs.' Robert Shepard.

The girle of intermediate troop
number 1093 presented a skit of
, re#zilal· meeting. I.eonard Ritz-
ler, master of cub scout pack
number 202, explained purposes

, ,.nd progress of scouting. Den
three, under den mothers Mrs.
Karwiek and Mrs. Scout. follow-

N

ed with a skit of a den meeting.
Intermediate girl scouts taking

part in the program were Linda
Stamnitz. Judy Hamilton, Caro-
line Snyder, Carol Paddock, Bon-
nie Malik. Pat Shepard, Sherry
Liles, Mary Ann Christensen and
Pat Sinion. Cub .seouts were
David Scott, Ronny Klasseu,
Ronny Ritzler, Charles Bowary,
Mark Mende, Gary Karwick and
Fred Batie.

At this time Boy Scout Tom

4 1 1

111 C
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Batie, who is den chief, briefed 1 At Garfield the president will
the boys on their flag ceremony,  be Mrs. Ella Winger while vice
A business meeting followed and i presidents are Arnold Anders,
election of officers for the organ- Mrs. Florence Davies and Mrs.
ization of a separate PTA for Helen Vaughn. Secretary ¥111 be
Newburg, Garfield und Stat'k Mr. Robert Knoll and treasurer
schools was hold. New officers at is Mrs. Polly Foster. Stark PTA
Newburg will be: will have as president Mrs

President, Mrs, Caroline Stien. Katherine Wendt, .as vice presi-
hoff; vice presidents, Mrs. Harold dents, Doris Wilkens and Freder-
Mackinder, Miss Downling and ick Toy: Secretary is Mrs. Vit-
Mr. Brey: secretary, Mrs. Crafton ginia Quarles and treasurer is

.and treasurer, Mrs. Scott. Lila Williams.

Scouts Entertrtin, Conduct Meeting at Stark-Newburg PTA

Ccftr Ca&
I. X. if.

$ 3< 42

i' SHOP!
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1 ENJOY THE FULL·FLAVOR OF TANGY, GOLDEN JUICE! ' GIIAPEL BOWL FROL ,
i v u Pineapple Juice GRAPEFRUIT
* i- 4 JUICE

Kroger brand. Pressed from sun-
':V

.0. 'OUPripened fruit. Stock up now and
41 +4 :ove more at this Sale Price. On• con make, 0 Calfull .....

COMPARE!

Swift'.ing . Lb.
KROGER All purpose shortening. Ideal for baking . . -'.-I- Co.

6*---l
Orange

Peanut Biller 11-O:. 39' •11,1 Ohio" L.. 490 18, Cream .6-0.1 780

grapefruil Juice , c- 39 Tomal. Jaice 4.... ..0.

Packet'o label. Tangy . . Paekery Label. Prked low - Sun,weet brand. Delicloul
£ can. 490 Prone Juice 3 Bu :1 92

Jar

JUICE Chiliw/Beans 4 2· " 22 While Sliced -0.. 4 91

Kroger. Rich. delicious flavor . Sale priced I Frankenmuth . . . . . - Country Club. Everyday low price . .

Kroger brand. Tangy . . 2IteZ;n•nkenmuth.. 69* Fresh Kroger sliced . . . .....
1 Pkg.46.0:. Kroger. Ideal with chill ..... Vacuum packed. Mellow.r:ch flavor . Fresh Kroger baked. Re/. Sle ....69€ Chicken Legs . LEGS, THIGHS, BREAST

0,sler Crackers 1-Lh. 29g 0.,0, Cheer Coffee 1-Lb. 79° Cinnamon Loal . 25'Can

Beech-Nut Coffee POX DI LUXI FROZEN

Stack up your freezer now and save more . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ,
i New low, low 1-Lb. Tas4 Sleaks 145-Lb.

KROGER
Pork & B..s 1-Lb 10c Inslant Coffee .-01 $ .

Ble•ded Salada Tea •4.Ct. 66• s,ic and Spam .4-02. 75• Norl)•rn Time 4 --- 31.

pke. 79 Can J. Ill 1Qulck.frozen. Budget prked .... Clover Valley. Everyday low price . . Kroger Everyday low prIM .....

PkI.

Allsweet MARSARINE

JUICE Il„.1 - 4400-ct. 49: Poi pi....que' 4 ..0*. 89° oheer & 1„4
Buy 42 et. pkg. get 16 4. for le . . . Everyday low ptice ... White. Everyday low price I

Box

Everyday low price . . . .. . Boxem
PIll amd Ivory

Glan¢ Che,1 73'
Italian Dressing „L 2 9( i = .,

White or colored... Prozen. Beef, chicken, turby ....
Get 2 per:. sizi Ivory for le ....

Kraft. Old-fashioned flavor . . .... I

L

MIg.

Crackers HECKMAN ,* 1 5Club style. For snacks and parties . . . . ,

Marshmallows 104-2 9 crk.
Kraft. Miniatures. Just bite size . .

Lunch Bags 30-Cl.
001Tidy House. Convenient and economical .25

 Kraft Salad Oil ..4 e
Everyday low price . . . . . . 0 . .W/v.

Chicken AU KING
College Inn. Try some dumplings

102:53
Krisly Crackers ut 23
Sunshine. Good eating anytime....

Mazola Oil Of /Qu
Everyday low price . . . . . . . . ·<1.0

Lenbr ASSORTMENT ..29'n.
Independent. Priced low .....

Butter Mints 29'n.
Vernell's. Creamy, smooth flavor . .

< Premium Saltines 236NaUonal Biscuit New low price...

46-OL

SUTTON

Api
'Ull

2 40 4C•nS

CHOICE KROGER-CUT

TENDERAY BEEF!

Guaronteed tende, 10

Hmes out of 10! Mode

tender without .g.ing ,lN.ll

... without the loss of ..1
mot...1 juic.. Try il
Blon!

C

C

C
1

C

I c  HYBRID TEA Rose Bushes
U.S. No. 1 Grade. Standards established
by AAN. 100•lilli Arlitocratic brand. Hr

BAY 148 brld Te•/ and Climbers. Wrapped li Rip Each
molds Wrop p.re aluminum foil.

DIe Y - 29* va••cia orang. _ 19,Kroger select, golden.rts,1 .  Lbl.
Florida-grown. He•vy w:th juice ..=

Fresh Spi•ack Ce110 19: Strawberries = 39'CE Louisiana grown. Big and Nd ...
Bag

- . 4 0...mhers "wi: 2 ,- 29' No• Cabbage
Ideal for Illeing .... :de.] for cole *Ii . ....710'

19' gHavel Oranges i 59'
KROGER TENDERAY ASSURES YOU TENDER STEAKS EVERY TIME!

Rourrl Ste• k
.A¥ U.S. •ov'I. Graded Choice.

Choice c••ter al. Krogir                                                                                                                          ./
removes .IC/$* 1 Wmt, be-

for, st/•k 11 w,hed a•d

fVE

Tvt

99€

0?98 pris,41'1.3 37' Chuck Roast ! 19: Spare Ribs p I1 11
U.

Fresh, lean-U.S. Gov't Graded Choice . . . . . , , vi/

Upton Soul L n. d3' Bround Beef 9 U. 9 E Sausage Sale ROLOGNA - MOT 000  39 1
Lean and tender. 2-3 lb. average

LIVER SAUSAGE

Ground fresh several times daily, Lb. 39c . 

1.ton Soup 7 ' 9 9• Rlh Roast 636 Pork Roast 37
Hygrade's. Stock up and save more ........

k

KROGER

N
r TENDERAY U.

e or tomato vegetable .Ii' U.S. Gov't Graded Choice . , • • • 0 0 . . Fresh, lean Boston Butt . . . . . . . . . . • • • -

Roast Beef Hash 152:49• Smoked Picnics 29' Slab Bacon U. 33' ------
Mary Kitchen. Priced low . . . . * .viw vi/ Hygradfs. 4-6 lb. average ........... Hygrade. 6-10 lb. avg..............

4 1 : r.1 ·190.....
...my 11'll.VA...lAil.".1," . 0

w..... :b. .igb: :0 u.i: q...titios. P,14;-liffiii.*Mib-Sui,hy,-Ai;ri,-13

-Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M.. Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. At.

.

.

.

1

. - ..4-

.
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BEAUTIFY YOUR NEW

HOME WITH ... CUT STONE
..

t.

e lime Stone ' I Tennessee Ledge
• Coping I Briar Hill

Custom Stone Window & Door Sill *

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BUILDING STONE

FIREPlACES BAR-80

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd.  Phone 1619

1

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Expert Dr, Cleaning k Laundry Service in our modern]T
equipped /hop. Pickup k Diliver, Servic,

Ph. 403 - We give Pl,mouth Community Stampo - 073 Wing

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Shirpen Power & Hand Lawn Mower

Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing ,
Expert Arc & Acitylene Welding

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES -Expert I.ocksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
CONTRACTOR

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
Atl Jobi k Work Covered by Liability Insurance.

* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Plymouth 22

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods .

Drive-In Beer, Wine. & Pop Service

M,ALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays
14720 N,wthville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

' SEAT COVERS

VINC'S TIRE SERVICE I
WI u,4 a complele siock of Val ®overs amm
lor nearly every model car. Bargain prices.
384 Starkweather Phone 1423

8uild Your Dream Kitchen
-

Remodel wish a beautiful new all-/-1 YOUNGSTOWN
KITCHEN. WI offer complete installation and demign to 01
Your n-ds. F.H.A. •rm,-4 Years to pay.

D. GALIN and SON
149 Penniman Plymouth pli 2,3

r

IV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR 

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALLMAXES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

607 S. Main-Plymouth

Auto Undercoating

Alexander's 3- M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING Arp,

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYS!

Fayi McPhenon 14487 North,ille Rd.

0--2 Phone PtY. 1/0
-&1 -

-

6WNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
* Canves *Aluminum * Fiberil-

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem ltd. Phon.
Route 2 Nor&•me §38

4-0\2 Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services w_* .
Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
D-p k ihillow well pumps. plastic well pip•. copper tube.
bath lubs. basin. toiles•. water heaton. will •uppli- Com-
ple:• stock plumbing - eas, paymento.

OPEN FRIDAY
149 W. Liberty - EVENING - Ph. 1640

Commercial Builders
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAl

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Drive - Plymouth Phon. 2570

JOB PRINTING-

THE PLYMOUTH MAI L
Exper: Printing for Every Need

Prompt Service Compolitive Price,

271 S. Main St. Phone Pty. 1600

"Across The MAYFLOWER
Street or

Across The
States!"

• Aents for Mayflower

* HIGHLY SKILLED MOVERS

* STORAGE IN OUR MODERN

WAREHOUSE

* LOCAL or COAST to COAST MOVING

ELSIFOR Moving & Storage Co.
Phone NOrmandy 2-2511

3800 packard Rd.
Ann Arbor. Mich.

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
• GROCERIES •MEATS • FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP. BEER k WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Dally 8 to 10 584 Starkweather
Sunday S to 10 Phone Plymouth 239

Something New in Dry Cteaning

HEULD CLEANERS
__In by 10:00 I.m.-Out at 3:00 p.rn.-or 24 Hour Service

Pick-up and D•livory within 5 mile radius
Ask about our Lin,-Froo Service -

Send us your Ea,t•r Clothes now. to avoid Ihe las,-minule,ushl
621 S. Main St. PHONE 110 Plymouth

.

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
97 1 7 Horlon St., livonia Phone GAAi•Id 1.1726

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Old*mobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUM+ING

PHONE

ESTIMATES A na s, Main 2090

' SINGER SEWING CENTER

Vigil our dore for Your -wing needs. Frie ---- jIJ
p•imail on Your machine for repair or on
a new machine.

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT le
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

14 No. Washing:on--Ypillan:L Mich. Phone Ypii 2560

GAS or OIL HOME HEATING

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Authort.d Dial. for ... ---

06 ARMSTRONG U-,Jin.4
G--Fir•d Coun,•Ellow

CALL PLYMOUTH 27•* FOR BURNER SERVICE
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1197

5.06

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Product•

Huntlng and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

9 JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
AND HOBBY SHOP

 • EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

284 S. Main Plymouth

AFCO\HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

Au*&.i.thO-fGas - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavestroughing
PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ava

See Our Selection of Playground Equipment,
, Swing Sets, & Extra Slides.

NEW SHIPMENT OF CAR SEAT COVERS

s13.95 upChoice of colors and sizes.... ...........

Also in tailored, heavy, clear plaslic

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

BLUFORD Jewelers
All work dole on premises and

guarankid for one year.

All walches timed on electric watchmaster.

467 Forest Ave. Phone 140

I ..1.-.

Wedding Lnvitations - Announcements

Choose Yout cards from a wide variely of :ype styles and the

finest papers available. Five day servic, on Your ord.!1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Fhonp 1600

.

CUSTOM HAIR CUTS
ATTHE MAYFLOWER'PMMIMBMP

.

Why Wait-

Call for an

Appointment!

• CHILDREN'S

HAIR CUTS

• FLAT-TOPS

Are Our

Specialties!

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Ask for CARSON or HAROLD
1520 491 S. Main, at Maple

.

ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLIS
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES I

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

--

Power IWI(ring
Arrowsmith-Francis

' ELECTRIC CORPORATION J
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE *07

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL k COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE I

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'enance, 24 hours a day

Complete Selection of Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phon.PORCH BAILINGS Free Estimates PlY. 10724
024 L Mn BL

Ann Arbor
Phon. 2-4407
F.H.A. Terri

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

774 Evergreen Phone Ply. 2153

CULL/GAN Soft Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units
CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.

Carpenter Contractor I

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-1

Sewing Machines,

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
All Makes, All Models - Straight or Zig-Z.g
• PORTABLE • CONSOLE • DESK

Largest Selection - Lowest Price - Budget Terms
GET OUR'PRICE FIRST

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

HEATING SERVICE 

HEATING & SUPPLY
Expert Heating andAir Conditioning .-
24 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-smoking ladies and grbtlemen
34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

Excavating & Bultdozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS • DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING • SEWERS o FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1500

Stone /or Every Purpose ;
Diamond Cut Stone
Residential and Commercial Building Stone
• FIREPLACES •BAR B-Q'.

•PLANTER BOXES

Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself

8130 Canton Center Road Phone 1359

·STATIONERY at...

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you
to select from.

271 S. Main Phone 1600

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

20 1 IAINDKOOK NOAD, NORTHVILLE, MIf HIGAN
PHONE NORTHVILLE 402

" LET US KEEP YOU F/T"
•SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

. ColoNIC I..,GATIONS

FOR THE RELIEF OF ...

• Rheumatic Conditions • Circulamry Conditions
• Norvious Tension • Muscle Condilion.

LADY ASSISTANT

I NUTRILITE FOOD SUPPLEMENT DISTRIBUTOR

---2-UZZIZZINIZZL-2 2772----FILIEZZL
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CLASSIFIED Read Classified Ads - The Number One " Best Seller"[ADVERTISING d

. 1

Automobiles For Sale 2 , .-
--.

! Business Opportunities SA Miscellaneous For Sale 5
t.

1931 MERCURY club coupe, radio FARM IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOUR western saddles. roping
and heater excellent, motor and , 60 Z A solid business showing excel- and cutting, also bridles, etc,

CLASSIFIED RATES Automobiles For Sale 2 tires. a very clean car. $95 00
lent return on investment. Good 44441 Wat ren road. Phone 98-J.

Minimum 20 words .....----_75( down or your old car, 30 day retail parts trade. IHC, New Idea· 5-ltp

k oach additional word. CASH
written guarantee. · ' and Gehl implements SUBUR- --

FOREST MOTOR SALES BAN REALTY, 112 N,Lafayette, 7 ft. PHILCO refrigerator with
$100 MORE South Lyon. Mich. Phone Geneva frerzer com·,Jartment. 100 chick

Dodge ind Plymouth Deilers
In Appreciation. Memoriam and FOR CLEAN CARS "Thi House :hal -Servic. i

CP 8-2041. 53-ltp eleclric -broodev, $10.00: 7" power
Card ot Thanks. FOR ANY MAKE. 11 Building

saw $20.00: nine venetian blinds

Minimum --_------_ --- $2.00
WE NEED GOOD USED CARS 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 ' BUYING land contracts at dig: $25ix). Phone Plymouth 1-757-M:count. Inquire 358 E. Main 5-Itc

BRING TITLE 2-ltc  Northville 58-32-4tt;
Deb: Responsibility Notice $1.50 GET ALL CASH

FOREST MOTOR SALES 1953 OLDS. Il tudor. radio and CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151 Apartments For Rent 6
The Plymouth Mail will not be Dodge and Plymouth Dialers hiater. hydra-matic. while side ,
responsible for correctness of "Thi Hou- :hal Service li,••. 2-0 tone. on, owner. sharp. NICEI.Y furnished 3 room apart.

N. Mill st. Sa-45-tfc

advertist'ments phoned m but i. Building- 1270 down. 90 day guarantee. Miscellaneous For Sale 5 ment, private entraner, and
will rhake every effort to have 1094 S. Main St. Phon, 2380  bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.  bath. Heated, Suitable for eni-

them correct. If a box number is 2-llc I 703 S. Main *1. phone 2090. 2-llc IMPROVEARodney oats at $1.80 ployed couple. References requir-
desired add 20 cents per week to C NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 9 ANd ELM e e Gre bo,h tinppy -the rate charged. Deadline foi ASH waiting for your Rambler per bushe14 Specialty Feed Co,, ed. 642 N. Center St. Northville.
receiving Classified Advertising or top trade in on a new 1956  NOTICE is hereby given by the

Phone 262 and 423. 5-31-3te 6-ltc

M'.-6 1117 Ar . D.·a.· M..1.' 49A '4.rne* -nAn.„anAA th.1 rin N'ririnv the . t'ADR, T-- r -: 1 ..... ....1.- .,- TTPPMT? 4 rr,ant: :inrl heit h 021

is Tuesday noon. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted j
under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1
1

ACREAGE west of Plymouth. Farms in Washtenaw, Living-
ston and Ingham counties.

Salem Realty Company *
7095 N. Territorial rd..

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-9-tfc

tHREE bedroom brick, ranch
style, self storing storm win-

dows. full basument, landscaped, 1
two dar garage. 1193 Simpson St.
Phone 105-M. - 1-33-2tH I
COTTAGE at Walled Lake, large

corner lot. reasonable for cash.
Call Plymouth 2124-R. 1-30-4tc

3 BEDROOM bi ick veneer ranch I
home wah 2 baths. disposal,

calcinator, built in stove and oven. I
Landseaped, aluminum combina-
tion windows and doors, many
other extras. For appointment i
call 1926-R. 1-31-tfc

BY owner, 2 bedroom home in-
cluding foundation for third

bedroom, attached breezeway I
with 2 car garage, 100 x 135 lot, I
$13000.00. Cash to mortgage.
Phone 1977-J afpr 6 p.m. _19 tp 1
LOT 106 x 150 corner Corrine grid

Marlin in Palmer subdivision. Phone 161-Jl. 1-ltc

VACANT plot 130 x 134 suitable
for two houses. For information

phone 2283-W after 5:30 p.m. ex-
cept weekends. 1-33-2tc

BARCAIN-5 rooms, basement

stairway to attic. Automatic gas
furnace, water heater and incm-
erator, garage, landseaped yard |
in ©xcellent condition $11,500. i
$2,500 down, less for cash mort-
gage.

Joseph Tremain. Brokrr
Phone Plymouth 790-W.

1-32-2tp
A REAL buy, 100 acres, four

rrntes west of Plymouth on U.
S. 12. Joy Rd., spring creek, part-
ly rolling 12 acres. woods. no
buildings $65.00(2 Easy terms.

Joseph Tremain, Broker
Phone Plymouth 790-W.

1-3252Jp
OWNER-298 Blunk, Desirable 3

bedroom colonial, R-1 zoning.
Low taxes. many custom features.
Rreently reduced price. Reason- I
able terms. Immediate possession.

1-32-tfc

SOUTH end. 2 bedroom frame
house, 2 unfurnished rooms up-

stairs. fi,11 bii:z·ment. recreation
room. storm windows and screens,
gus heat, new carpet, newly deco-
rated inside. feneed backyard.
nicely landse:r:*d. near school
and store. $11000. Call 2348-M.

1-142
7 ROOM frame house in North-

. ville. 410 East sh-rrt. Narth-
ville. l'hone Northville 31!-J

fte,L-11 -P°n.. 1-HR
12': AqRES en U. S. 12.5 miles

AN. r,f Plyri,outh, 660 ft. frontage
bv 825 It. depth, $12.500. Salem
Re:,Ity, 7,95 N. Territorial. Ply-
mouth 1784-1{12. 1-ltc

--

FARM WITHIN 6 MILES
OF ANN ARBOR

$32.500. 4 bedroom farm house.
barni out buildings. Close to

paved roads.
Suburban Realty

112 N. Lafavette. South Lyon
Geneva 8-2041

1-ltc

SUNg¢T street. ' smali- home.
frnced backyard only $6.95000.

' Priced for quick sale. Call 2972,
H. W. Frisble. 1-lte

ANN street, 3 bedroom older
home, newly decorated. 2 ear

garagr. aptomatic oil heat, new
hot water heater. Priced to sell.
Call 2972. H, W. Ftishie. 1-ltc

-

90 x 200 It. lot with old building,
Poxtiff Rd. near Liliey. Terms

V, Sicloff, Wi<UseMich., Hobarl
1-7448. 1-33-3tf
LIVONIA. 3 bedrciom, ranch, 71

ft. corner. natural fireplace, 2:
x 18 family room. 20 ft. livini
room, breezeway, 2 ear attached
garage. Leai-ing.,,f:h*te, $14,250
$2500 down. 1
JENNINGS-GARFIELD 2-8220

1-lti

DEARBORN. 4 bedroom. 2 NE
garage, solid drive, lot 80 x 135

oil air conditioned. rear terrace
fenced, nur,¢rry landscaping, $2,

* 500 down, $11,350.
JENNINGS-GARFIELD 2 822(

1-lt

67 KWOOD, 4 room frame, ranct
oil heat. landscaped. Sacrific,

$1200 down, $40 per month.
JENNINGS-GARFIELD 2.822(

1-lt

SEXRBORNHEGHTS. 40-1
ranch 110 frontage. large livin

room. dining room, natural fire
place. formlea kitchen, oil hc
water he:t. best landscape, fru
trees. Bar-B-Q. owner transfuri
edo $13.000.
JENNINGS-GARFIELD 2-8221

/-11

Automqbiles For Sale
• TRANSPORTATION specials -

Several to choose from- Goc
motors, tires, batteries. etc. Lo
of miles l«t, $50 to $295 $10 dow
West Brol. Nash. Inc., 534 Fore
avenue. Phone 888. 2-22.t

1954 CHEVROLEt. 210. ford,
hiater. power-glide two ion..

owner. verl clian. $249 dow
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobf

O.,Ml. 77,-2,6 8.Ji UD, 1.-CD.., /0-1 1 v- 7. 1 U..ut.0....&. ..... . L...-··--4, -·--  -i r nnin 1 /4, 01'11 1UI ad'/4 „r V . 4 -/. - -V-..... --- -- .... r.--

ave.. phone 888. 2-1tc  13th. day of April, 1956 at 12.00

1953 HENRY J. 2 door zedan,  noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in
1 deliver seven days a week. Call heat, automatic hot water. No

large heater, overdrive, original
the city of Plymouth, Michigan. 5-31-3tc**t a, Alrt de<I*:LL#6 -AL evenings. Garfield 2-0543.

children or dogs. 628 Pine street.
6-ltp

county of Wayne, a public sale of
one owner car, very clean, cheap a 1955 Chevrolet 6 cyl 2 dr. serial 1 WE carry a complete supply of UNFURNISHED apa,trnent. 743
to operate, $45.00 down, balance number C55F193275, will be held „6£ A., A 1,&,ad. uud, A-i mall monthly payments, 30 day for cash to the highest bidder. ] now. Specialty Feed Co., phones 1988. 6-lte

I farm and garden seeds, Order Vit'gillia St or call l'tymouth

written guarantee. 1 262 22d 42:L_ _ 5-31-31 FURNISHED .*paitnic·nt. cle:in. 2
FOREST MOTOR SALES Inspection of the motor car may

be had .a«936 Ann Arbor road in 1 INDIAN-BLANRETS .. $2.48 rbom with h,ah. 4550 Six Mile
Dodge and Plymouth Dialin I the city oA Plymouth. Michigan, 2 nnbut£ 771 0 IA - .. ; ARMY TYPE BLANKETS 4.99 9:11 'ITL 6-ltc

"Tb• Hor-- .L. t Service i
i. r I county of Wayne. the place of I Foam Rubber Pillows. 2 for 188 LARCE filin,Ched--KiGrtmientrno

1094 S. Main Phon, 2366 I storage. Dattd this 23rd. day of
(L¢£U.4-4.£,U. . 1 FOOT LOCKERS $895 children or prb. Call 2!10-M

2-ltc
I March 1956, National Bank of

- I Detroit. Plymouth Office, F. A
1952 CADILL fordor. radio I Kehrl. Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc .ind buth. Utilities paid. No710- -4 46

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 6-Itc

34663 Michigan, Wayne APAR1'MENT. fut nished, 3 rooms
Parkway 1-6036

and healer. . matic. power  ¥*AN*PORTATION SPECIAL a- ,)t..J Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8. child i en or 1„·10 Refet·pnees re-sliering. tinted glass. while side I 1950 Nash Ambassador. tudor; 5-16-tfc quired. Plitine 2747-R. 14440

lires. on• owner. a black boaul,. I $95, Paul J, Wirdman, Inc., 470 ) 6/6,24>0 Al.,2 i€ bkwt -/U- ilike now. $374 down. 90 day I S. Main St, phone 2060. 2-ltf
TXRPLAYNOCULARS - 11,1-ggg.ty. 6-Itp

guarant./. bank ,/10/. Begling/, C 1952 NASH Statesman, fordor
TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS GIRI. to >h.,i» apartment. 233

Old•mobile. 705 16. Main BL

sedan, large heater, Ove'-edxrve' At Big Savings - -
CAMPING SUPPLIES

Union St. upA,m:, al'Ler 4:30.

phoni 2090. 2-Iic I beautiful Maroon finish, 3 ROOM, modil n :,pattment,

6-lte

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, |lent motor and tires. Very cheap W At. bat !
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

tudor. This is a one owner low I to operate $445. $45. down or 34663 Michigan, Wayne hot water furni,hid. Inquire at
stove, refl igel :11(,1. Heal ami

mileage car. Your car down $29.30 1 your old car. Balance small easy PArkway 1-6036 145 N. Union St. ut phone Ply-
per month. West · Bros. Nash, 534 I payments. 30 day written guar- Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8. mouth 693. 6-lte

Forest ave., phone 888. 2-ltc I ante6. '6£- 32 1.424+Idtt /6.2. 11954 OLDS 98 Star Fin convor-  FOREST MOTOR SALES
5-2-9-tfc FURNiSTIED 3 1-zic,in ftp:irtment.

tible. full power. royal master.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

FRESH dressed tryers and stew- for two po|+Hils. on main floor,

"Thi House ths: Service ' ing hens. evury weekend. Bill's cal] PIA·int,„th 2385-J after fivt.
while side tires. two tone. red and

is Building" toi*,
 Mkt.. phone 239. 5-12-tfc 6-lt€

while. while top. one owner. Ver, 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 A *14 -L &4,u.. [ FOR your' Paper Mate pcins-in 2 ROOP-1130 iment, ht·,,t furni,h-
sharp. $499 down. 90 day 2-ltc beautiful colors, see our selec- ed 542 Statkweather. Phone
guarant-. Bank rates. Begling,r
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main St. INTERNATIONAL 1 2 ton pick- 1 tion at the Plymouth Mail office. 13!12-W, 6-]te

Phone 2090. 2-llc up. Excellent condition. bill 5-22-3tpd PAX'fLY ful'mANd modern

price $395. West Bros. Nash, 534 PORCH railing free estimate "Plirtnic'nt :inri ('Igtagr, reason-
1953 FORD Custom 8 tudor, Forest ave., phone 888, 2-ltc -------8.7 .0.6 '424 -44 1 easy terms. New liudson Fence

able. 41134 St·ven Mile road.

radio and heater. excellent 1451 FORD Custom 8. fordor. .  Co. Geneva 7-9441. 5-16-tfc
Northvill,•, Mich. 6-llc

motor and tires, very sharp, one Clran, one owner car. Paul J.

rryeorufaorid t:r,tidedaayllowtene W ledman, Inc., 471) S. Matn St -
guarantee.

phone 2060. 2-ltc #
scaping zina seeaing. 19'ri·i· esti-2*,10,4 7124 242.4,44'460'0 - ' MANURE, top soil, fill dirt, land- 156 Ca>tri . 6-lte

2 ROOM fin nished apartmrnt at

 mates. Northville 999-M. 5-30-4te 3 ROOM ful nished apartntent.
FOREST MOTOR SALES NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE employcd couple (mly. Call

Smelt Fishermen
Dodge and Plymouth Dialors NOTICE is hereby given by the

10,6.- /4 06 overboard suits stre,·t. 6 -1 1,)
after 5 p m. 550 South Main

-Th. House that Service undersigned that on Frtday, the Waders - - -- -

is Building" 13th day of April, 1956 at 12:00
1094 S. Main SL Phone 2310 noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in

Boots 2 FURND41IED apartments, 2

2.lte the city of Plymouth, Wayne - . .-I...../.Ill./-- . f'.... 0

Nets ,own upper und 3 room lower,
nice locallun. Transpot lation, nlee

County, Michigan, a public sale of
lowest prices anywheir

CHEVROLET pickup, 4 ton. a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door, motot 34663 Michigan ave., Wayne Plymouth Rd., phone Garfield 1-
,vurd. no obj,·ction In child. 30905Wayne Surplus Salrs

good condition. 464 Grace. No, 0331142F55G, 6 cyl. will be
Northville.

Farm Items For Sale 3 Farm Items For Sale 3 Household For Sale 4 Parkway 1-6036.
7707 w G.u held 1-2712. 6-llc

2-ltc held for cash to the highest bid-
Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8 7NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE der. Inspection of the motor car STARTING and finishing ick SPIRITED riding horse, well SPRING cloarance, power mower, 5-29-tfc Houses For Rent

NOTICE is hereby given by the may be had at 936 Ann Arbor battet ies. brooders, roosts, .la 1 trained, but suitable for good garden tractors. See our ad. FILL SAND
undersigned that on Friday. the road. in the city of. Plymouth. nests feeders. etc. cob c: het rider only. Call 618-NI. 3-lic Saxton Fat'rn & (Darden Supplies,

Wth. day of April. 1956 at 12:00 County of Wayne. Michigan. the and baird hay. 14888 Haggerty,
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in place of storage. Dated.March 27, phone 2845-W. 3-llc ·'OW-WOW 'specials throud-6 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, phone Road gravel, stone, bulldozing,
the city of Plymouth, Wayne 1956, National Bank of Detroit, April 7 on all new and used 174. 4-ltc driveway, parking lots.

County, Michigan, a public sate of Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, BOTTLE GAS ractors and implements, Prices BRAND new 30 inch gas range, George Cummins and Sons 
a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door, motor Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc Sales and Service for home h.al- reduced as much as 50%. Comein floor model, 4 burners and

Garfield 1-2729.

No. 0810152F552. 6 cyl. will be i 1955 FORD Fairlane V-8. auto- Heating and Supply. Plymouth ife: We now have used Sherman oven, electric clock and timer. JAMES KANTHE
ing and all appliances. 0*wel] ind f,ee us for the .deal of your griddle in the middle, large ,.

3-16-tfc 1

held for cash to the highest bid- 1 matic transmission. radio. heat- 3-26-tic ,ackhoes, scoops, blades, and Was $179.95. now $159.95. Bettqrder. Inspection of the motor car I er, two tone. Clean, one owner 1701-J. GAriteld 1 -4484

may be had at 936 Ann Arbor I car Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo- rotary cutters. CANTON TRAC- Home Furniture and Appliances, Fill dirt. top soil. road. gravel
road. in the city of Plymouth. IMain St., phone 2060. 2-ltc line and New Idea farm ma- rOIt SALES. 42045 Michigan 450 Forest, phone Plymouth 160. and sione. WI build parking lois
County of Wayne, Michigan, the 1952 PC)NTIAC 8 DeLuxe, tudor, chinery. Ave., Wayne, Parkway 2-1511. 4-ltc and driveways. Grading and

Place of storage. Dated March 27, radio, very clean inside and
Dixhoro Auto Sales 3-ltc

FOR sale, apartment size stove
hyloader work. 5-28-tic

1956. National Bank of Detroit, outside. Your car down. $29.56 5151 Plymouth road 4A Phone 1485-W evenings. 4-11;; HERBERT CLOTRINOTCustom-Plvmouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, per month. West Bros. Nash, 534
Dixborn, Michigan Pel• For Sale

Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc, Forest ave., phone 888. 2-ltc
Phone Normandy 2-8953 · 2 pc, GREEN living room suite made suits, coats, trousers. Wit-

3-16-tfc
one year old, must sell; Hawai- liam Rengert _Phone Northville

F6UR wheel drive jeep. 265 1954 FORD Custom 8 tudor. radio THE LITTLE BIRD HOUSE ian guitar and case. Phone Ply- 230-R. 5-24-llc

Meple ave. 4-ltc PIANO RENTAL2-ltg heater and overdrive, black, one 3 H. P. Siniplicity garden ti'actor, 14647 Garland, Plymouth mouth 1542-J.
UNFURNISHED 21„'droom home

 ]53 6£DS 98, lordor,- mdio, owner, Paul J. Wiedman, Inc,, 470 hke new, including cultvator. PARAKEETS. canaries. rocka DUNCAN Phyfr sewing cabinet, $10 PER MONTH (plus deliver, rr%.Sneray;Kiot'121 141:iwll,orelslil,i' „h,a-dc' FWii S Main St. phone2060 9-1 tr. Qf!1 Bitr!7s,BEoi;ed4:!selt?,oannedpli:21:l;; modern walnut dresser or chest, Charges) rents a now console or
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 1488. 44-29-tfc Rembrandt bathinet and hassock, spinet piano. All payments up to

8443, 7-llc

glass. while side :ires, one owner. NOTICE lS hereby given by the 2 HOLSTEIN heifers to freshrn . - floor larnp, all in excellent con. 6 monins Tnay be applied to pur- Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8:wo :one green. liki n•w. 374 undersigned that on Friday, the soon. Phene 161-W2. 3-32-3tc ;PRINGER ,bird dog, excellent dition. Phone Plymouth 2613-3. chase if desired,

down. 90 day guarant-. bank
rain Beglinger Old•mobile. 703

13th. day of April, 1956 at 12:00 I 951 FORD Tractor, Good rubber .
ihone Geneva 8-3933. tia-32-2tc ONE Dual Thrrm 3 room oil 210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsil:inti RC)€)&1 :,1(1 11„:irrl, within 31,4hunter, 2 'yrs. old, inale, $25. 4-ltp Grinnell Bros.

nnr,n at 936 Ann Arbor road in guatantred rrbuilt nintor $745S. Main St. Phone 2090. 2-llc the city of Plymouth, Michigan. 194(1 Foid Tractor n,ady to iw burner: outsidu antenna, $38.00 5-31-tfc Willow I{lin. OIl Y»11:mli 1852-- Phone Ypsilanti 657 or #192
1,7 Iles r,f I),1 Ioa Transmission

if)52 DODGE 4 dc;Ar sedan. radiO county of Wayne. a public sale of $425, 2 new rear tractor lire.4 for both. Phone 1114-J. 4-Itc -- - .- W2. 8-32-5tc

and heater. excellent motor and a If)55 Oldsmobile 8 cyl. 2 dr. rheap. MOTOROT.A 17" TV. Phone Plv- TUBEROUS rontrd be gon i as - --

tires. custom seat covers, driven sedan, motor numbrr V840981. Phil Dingoldry m,•tilh 679 m· 5(13 Ann St. 4-ltc dritihk· f Ir,w,·re,1 type. n„v, 1·2 KI .IEICT'INC; r,>r,!11. fc Il' c,til1{1),c'(1
:12,000 miles by original owner. will br held for rash to the high- 919 Haggerty. 4 Mile South of

8-llp

-- the time to plant the :11>ove in- Imly. Kilrlien pi irilf·gr if cle-
INNERSPRING niat Iress, ful' rloors for ,·at ly 1,100„,s. Sa,drin': died. l'hi,ni' }'171 i,„Iith 1526-R.bic tracie allowance on your old est bidder. Inspection of the Ford Rd. sim, >lightly used, original cost phone 174 5-lt,ear. $45.00 down, 30 day written motor car may be had at 936 Ann Phone Plymouth 1390-J2. $69 50, will sell i rasonable. Phone 1953 WHIZZER -motor bike in ex- St .1(!':P] N(1 i noin. Gi· 111 I e m :inguarantee Arbor road in the cily of Ply- 3-ltc 1329.R aftnr 5 p.m, or Satill day crHent condillon. niotor re-

8-ltp
FOREST MOTOR SALES mouth, Michigan, county of CHICKEN wire, fenririg, 1,:abr 3-10 Siinday, __ __ _____4237-.2tp c,·ntly „verhawled.' Windshirld W.

„rilv. 2:.(i U:tion St. Phone 580-

Dodge and Plymouth Dial.. Wayne. the place of storage. Na- chick feeders and water foun- DAVENPORT and 2 chairs, re- and other accessones. Fred Hetrit, SI.EMI'ING r'r„,in for nuin work-"The Housi *hal Servic, 50 tional Bank of Detroit. Plymouth Wins. Inquii-e 148 S. 1Iolbrook - 4 cently tiphn]Ntered chail-s. $75.- 4101 Curtis' road, Plyniouth. Int Ci,ly-' 168 S Union. 8-llcBuilding." _ _-__ Office, by F. A Kehrl, Vice Pres. 3.32-Ap Household For Sale
March 23, 1956. 2-32-Zte -- - 00 Phone Garfield 1-3331 after 4 Phone 1535-M 12 5-32-2tp 2 SLEF:PING rr,(,inh, private bath.

4--1 tP BUZZ saw " fi amp with 30 inch 1), 1'.111· , 111141"(9'. Rest all: UntFORD Custom VS. tudor.
3 h. p. TRACTOR with plow and USED washing machines, $20 and

io. heater. Fordomalic. two
cuitivator. 455 Maple Ave

1111).
3-32-2(c BABY brri. double drop sides. . plate, al,0 1 roadside stand. next d„or. 150!111 Northville road,

sharp $174 down. bank --- - -- Grls.goni Homr Appliance plastic rails, excellent condi- Easy to move. 45140 N, Territollai Ply,minth 765-W. 8-lte

B.gling,r Oldsmobile, 703 FARMAI.L, 1952 -"H" tractor. 318 Randolph st. tion, complete, $25.00. Phone roari. Phon,• 1086-R _ 5-ltc· SLEEPING room,-1 or 2 gentle-
2-1 tc S. Main st„ phone 2090. 2-llc ('ll ]11vator, hydraulic pll}ws. Phone  Northville 883 13:17-W. 4-]tc

FRUIT trms, lawn yeed, fertilizer. mpn. 8503 1{:,whe di ive. Phone
---- 1952 GMC pickup, Holland ti ans- 4-13-tfc MATCHING double bed and shade trees and shrubs. Merry- (1:,rfi,·Id 1-0245, 8 -33-2tc

 DODGE '47 Club coupe. Good 1952 CHEVROLET Club coupe. ,lanter, "B" equipment. 2148 chest. Reasonable, Phone North- hill Nursery.- 49620 Ann Ail,or NICE clean inom with adj„iningtransportation, Reasonable. large heater, excellent moto, Sheldon. N, of Michigan. phone FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE ville 200, days or 967-J evenings. Rti„ Plymouth 2290 5-llc .itling If 'c) 1 11 with radio, noPhone Northville 3052-R. 2-ltc and tires, Original black finish. on all new home appliances.3-ltc1 -NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE very sharp one owner car, Th Puk-way-1-218,5. West Bros.  Appliances, 507 S. == 4-ltc -DEI.TA" table si,w 10" heavy dimkers tic·ed a,)ply. 396 Ann St.
I NOTICE is hereby given by the is clean as you will find $45 down 2 USTOM application of Anhv- Main st. 4-14-tfc CHROME breakfast set, gray, duty 1 H. P. motor, 27 x 37 till 8-ltc

undersigned that on Friday the or your old car down. 30 day ondiyorAanta c) 0* EALL 174 f{Ir Thi --, 1 20th day of April, 1956 at 12:00 written guarantee.
sday delivery $35.00. 663 Jencr. Plymouth. table, mitur gauge, safely attach- ROC)!Vt or rooin anci ho:ird near

I noon .it 936 Ann Arbor Road, in FOREST MOTOR SALES his spring. J. E. Brinkc & Sons on Water Softener Salt: granu- 4-MP ments. and stand. Also "Crafts- Chevrolet and Bin tough's plant.

, I the city of Plymouth, county of , Dodge and Plymouth Dealers phone 2976-W or 404-J2. 3-33-2tc lated, pellets, Louisiana Rock. USED STOVES man shaper" 9 knives. 12 H. P. ;0220 Gilbert Phone 97-M after

Wayne, Michigan, a public sale -rhe House thal Service U.US Chalmers "B"' trart„? flake. Saxton Farm and Garden 1 A. B. Gas $30.00 mr,toi·, 34(10 R, PA¥. Both ma- 1 0,m. 8-ltc

0 lof a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door sedan, ii Building" plow and cultivator. i 38006 Supply. ' 4-llc 1 Electromaster Electric $40 (10 chines in perfect condition. Phone -

) I motor No. 0431577F552, will be 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 Schooleraft road, phone Pty. 78. WASIiING MACI{INES 1 G. E. Electric $70.00 Plymouth 1856-W. 5-33-21·0 SLEEPING zoom at 650 Auburn.

b Iheld for cash to the highest bid- r 2-lk M 11 after 5:00 p,m, or weekends REPAIRED Wimsatt Appliance Shop
Phon w 2844- W. 8-Itc

NEW Bel]tone hearmg aid. Call ROOM for 2 Rentlemen or couple.287 S. Main. Phone 1558 854-J. 5-ltp 2 blocks In,m business section.!der Inspection of the motor NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 3-1 tp WRINGER rolls and parts, used 4-1 te -

: I vehicle may be had at 936 Ann NOTICE is hereby given by th€ COMPLETE broiler plant ot will Washers. NOTICE ' nhone 1446-J. 8-llc

1 I Arbor Road. tri the city of Pty- undersigned that on Friday. the sell separately, int·ubator, start-
GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE 1 Er.ECTRIC stove, 1 double RUMMAGE SALE -

. I mouth. county of Wayne, Michi- 13th day of Api·,1. 1956 at 12.00 ?rs, ete. Evenings. Geneva 8-3085 318 Randolh st.. phone North- kitchen sink, 3 gal. hand spray- April 13 and 14. Friday and Sat- SLEEPING rooms for 2 or more

[ gan, the place of storage. Dated noon at 936 Ann Arbor road tr 3. ltp vule 883. 4-33-tfc er. 15099 Northville road, Ply- urday, V. F. W. Hall, I.illey gentl,·men. 712 Faliground.
. mouth 765-W. 4-lte Rd. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 3-33-2tc Bhone 1283-M atter 5. _ _ 8-ltc

I. 1 M.irch 29. 1958. National Bank of the city of Plymouth. Wayne i ZOMPLETE-broiler plant or Will AUTHORIZED Hoover sales ana MUAT sell, gas range 36" table ONE 30 gallon 14.kE 1 Kihgtr FOR rent large sleeping roome I Detroit, Plymouth Office. by F. County. Michigan, a public sale of sell separately. incubator. start- service, also used vacuum clean-

r I A. Kehrl. Vice President. 2-lte a 1955 Plymouth, 4 door, motor 4-43-tfc vacuum, like new, draprs, bed Hubbard St., Garden City, Michi- men, convenient to Plymouth·r<, etc, also steam jenny. Eve. ers. Phone 2,816 Penniman ave, top. perfect condition, upright harness and 1 good violin. 2054
with 2 double beds for 2 gentle-

,, 1934 CADILLAC 62 fordor. full No. P2773142. V-8 will be held „ngs. Grneva 8-3085. 3-ltp - - spreadf liwn mower Make an gan 8-Itp% Power. *inlid glass. whili mide for cash to the highest bidder rN'PERNATIONAL manure DEEP freeze. 15 cu. ft., less than offer. Phohe 495-R after 5 p.m. 6 ft. SHOW case. Phone 1943-J- *ires. two tone ,oni owner. Vory Inspection of the motor car mr, ' 5-33-22 hl.'frt.
1069 Starkweather. Phone

spreader. steel box and wheels. 5 yrs. old $150. Phone 249-W.
clean. $749 down. 90 day guar- be had at 936 Ann Arbor road 4-31 -tfc -- - 4-112 5-itp SLEEPING rooms for quite

1. ant-, bank reles. Beglinger Olds- in the city of Plymouth. Count 1-1 good condition 41011 Five .1 - _ -- FRUIT trees, lawn seed, fertilizer, gentlemen, near bath, outside
Buffalo. boneless 3ntrance 167 Ca<ter between Millc mobile, 703 S. Wain St. Phone of Wayne, M,chigan, the Alace di dile Rd.. 12 111,le west of Hag- START your lawn off right with shadp trees and chi.ubs. Merry- FRESH Fikh.

, 2090. 2-llc storage. Dated March 27, 1956 Wity 3.ltp an early feeding of Agrico for hill Nursery 49620 Ann Arbor Walleye. Dickerson Market 198 and Holbrook, 1 block north of

3. 195 1 Plymouth club coupe radm National Bank of Detroit. Ply. 'HICKEN brooder in good IFAndi- turf. Spreaders and rollers for Rd.. Plvmr,Gth 2290. 4-ltc I.ibfftyi_ 8- llc_Elte Plvmmith. .
tien $20. Call Plymouth 2299- Ent. Saxton's phone 174. 4.31-4tc - - BOY'S suit, size 18, waist 36. [AilGE room with twin beds for- MODERN armless chair, excel-

and heater. excellent tires and V[12. 3-lk ELECTRIC range. good condition lent condition $30.00. pair liv-
$10.00: 2 antique chairs with 2 min friends or will rent to

1 motor, beautiful original green 00 CHICK electric brooder, also $50.00. Phone Garfield 1-0058. ing room pictures $5 00, dresser needle point, $25.00. Call North- one man. 732 N. Hut-vey, phonec finish. custom seat covers, spot- chicken feeders and watering 4-3l-2tp lamps $3.09 pair. Call 1846-W. ville 933-R. -Itc? I 243-M. 8-ltc

E less inside and out, $45.00 down,
g balance small monthly payments,

'rocks. 40757 Plymouth road. SAVE money on dog food in 25 4-Itc 14 ft HOUSE camping trailer, ROOM for rent, gentleman pre-
'hone 82- R 3-ltp or 50 lb. bags at Saxton's Farm 1 WIT.TON rug 11 x 127€Call at 1238 Pennimfn- 5-33-3tc ferred, in pleasant centrally

.. $0 day written guarantee.
R FOREST MOTOR SALES 40 CORMICK Deering tractor and Garden Supply, convenient 455 N. Mill or phone 1038-J. 17 ft. SPEEDBOAT, inboard with located home, automatic heat and

it Dodge and Pl,mo.*h Deaton with two bottom plow. $75 00: downtown location. Easy parking. 4-ltp 60 hp. V-8 motor. Just over- hot water. Phone 1300-W or 829
4-ltc NORGE 10 en. ft. refriker66--in hauled with all extras and Forest. _8-]tc

"Th. Hous. :hal Service 1so Orchard Sprayer. 100 Kai. i
i. Building- Sports Equipment 3-lte 1 or 2 ladies. Large closets.3,A ·apacity. reasonable. Pate Stoia. 8 cu. ft. GENERAL Electric re- good condition. Can be seen in trailer. Priced to sell. Call Ply-

O 1094 S. Main St Phone 23.0 ioff. 10045 Six Milp road and frigerator, in good condition. oneration $90. Call Plymouth mouth 2753-Jl.
PLEASANT sleeping rooms, for

te 2-ltc BOY'S Schwinn 24" tank stvle .hubb road, Salem. Phone North- Phone Garfield 1-8655. 4-!tc 1818-J. __      4-Itc GAS hot water heater. cheap. Two blocks from Main St., 1197
1953 OLDS Supor 88, fordE very good condition. 598 Ann -'illn 1460 _ 3-33-*' TWO cushion grey wool freize KiSARTMENT size Baby Gnd 36615 Amrhein. 5-lk Penniman, phone 104-W, after 4

2 radio. h•afer. h,dra-matic. ne„ St 33-ltr ]ARDEN tractor 34 h, p. with sofa and matching chair. Phone piano; exercise, maciine: garden BOYS pair light blue slacks and p m 8-ltp

whili dde tires. power brikes. BOY'S bicycle, 18 inch, like new. plow. disc and cultivator, 2872. - 4.-lk 'ra,·tor and ottachm-ntq... cycla rust corduroy sport jacket,

On• owner. like now. $324 down. Phone Plymouth 1627-W 3a-ltp reasonable. Call 1184-M hetw-n USED-TEFRIGERATORS bar plow. disc. cultivator and ,hout .ize 12. Verv good condi- Rental• Wanted 9
d 90 day guarant- bank rates. GIRL'S Rollfast 24" black and i and 9 P m. 3-lte 1 Westinghouse $40.00 '1,111 de' 'r blarle. excellent con- tign $5 for both. 279-R. 5-1-te

ts Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 1 white. very good condition. 598 90 PIGS, 10 *eeksold, ten brood 1 Hot Point $75.00 dition. Phone Garfield 1-0090. BOY'S grey wool suit and zip WANTED , to rent. 2 or 3 bed-
n Main St. Phone 2090. 2-lic Ann St. 3a-ltp sows. w]11 farrow June 15th. 1 Frieidaire $50.00 4-33-2tp lined top coat in fine condition, room home. Dr. Howard Daw-

st 1953 BUICK Super hardlop. radio. 1342 S Main St. Phone 1476-J. Wimsatt Appliance Shop phout size 18. $25.00 for both. son. Call Plymouth 1255-W.
f c heal.. dynanow. power 11- - 1 Farm Products 3-B _ 3-ltp 287 S. Main. Phone 1558 Business Opportunitioe 5A Clayton's and Hudson's brands, 9-32-tfc

,r. ing. while Bide lizes. two tone. I - RODNEY seed oats grown from 4-1'r - boy's new, size 7 4 P F white WANTED 3 or 4 room furnished

1 red and whih. on. 0-ner. Clian. I FRUIT trees, lawn seed, fertilizer, Certified e•*ri hoileri -*'.1.- 54" COTTAGE or guest bed; 39" GRAVEL .PIT FOR LEASE, gym shoes. $3.00. Phone Ply- apartment, private entrance. have

6 1310 down. Bank rate. Bigling•r I shade trees and shrubs. Merry- hroom and baled straw, 25 foot spring for single bed: youth coarse gravel. 10410 Dartmouth, mouth 2564. 5-lte one child 7 v,·ars old, can pay

10. Oldsmobile. 70* S. Main St. I hill Nursery. 49620 Ann Arbor of <ilage. Orville 11£11,i...1. pt,-c I chair. 977  Dcwcy street. Phone Clarkston, Mich. Donald Moran. £*WN -roller. used only one $65.00 per month. Write Box No.
Phon, SOM. 1-lic I Rd., Plymouth 2290. 3b-ltc |878R-12. 3-ltp ' 133-J. 4-ltp Ba-ltc , summer. Phone 786-R. 5-llc 2768 c o plymouth Mail. 9-ltp

61
h¥ a-

NORTHVH,LE buburhs 2 brd-
rooms, large carpeted living

room, kitelwn dit,·tte, bi,st'inrit,
oil forced air heat, di,·p freeze,
long lease. $100 mo. references
exchanged. Box 2660. % Ply-
mouth Mail. 7-13-tfc
Et.DERLY gentleman will share

h,une with ricksit'able ,·unple. No
children. Refe rences nrerle1.
Phone I 535-J2. 7-31-3tp

- 1 - - ...

SMAI.I, furniAwd house for rent,
available Saturday ,also an

apartment for rent, rhildr,·n wel-
roinr. 21714 Brookville road, Ply-
nic}111 h . 7-Itc

COY M:inche,lei' lr;ri•-·r, male, 4
vears old. Phon< 2567. 4a-llc

2EMAT.E, Toy Fox terrier, 5 mn.
old. phonr, 61-1{. 4a-ltr

GOOI) h„me desired for 1 yr. old
St, Bernard. Pedigree. Reason-

hi,%. I'lone 1389-W. 4a-ltc
rWO year old Boxer AKC

Registered. Phone 1349-J. 4a-ltp

1094 S. Main SL Phone 2368 Dated
2-lte 1-582

1951 CHEVROLET, power glide. Tad

radio and heater. good condi- tone.
tton. Phone Plymouth 1167-M. rates.

mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrt.
Vice Pres. 0 2-32-2ti

FOR Sale or trade. 1950 Chevro
let DeLuxe club coupe, all

extras, new white wall tires, A-1
mechanical condition, $350. 11605
Newburg Rd. Livonia. Phone
Garfield 1-0725. 2-lt

963 S. Main BE phone 2090. 2-llc

1

3:t/blil,/ Ihi

.

1 ,
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[CLA-S-SIFIE-61 Like Pennies From Heaven ... Classifi=ed Ads Bring Extra Cash
Busin- Services ' 10 Help Wanted 23 Lost 26 3 -

ADVERTISING vacuum clianid and repairid. For part or full time distributors. Sat lil'day, vicinity of Main
BEPTIC TANKS and Coupools A PAID VACATION A LADIES wrist watch. Lost CARD OF THANKS i BERRY & ATCHINSON
M.D.H. licinid Ind bonded. Women with cars earn $10 hourly. street. Pink gold with ruby sets. I wish to thank all my 1 0 24-Hour Towing •Complete Collision Service
Free es:imatei, 24 hour -rvice. No canvassing. Leads plentiful. Reward. Call 3123-W. 26-ltc = friends, neighbors and reta. 874 W. Ann Arbor ltd. Ph. Days. 3086. NIghts 2391harm= Sanitallon. phon, Pl,m- Plymouth 1412-Wl. University 1-
outh 2071 16-tic 3733

KEY chain with number of valu- tives and the Methodist
23-30-3te able keys, nail clipper and red Church for many lovely cards, Bu,ine- S.*ces 10 Buslnes* Sorvic•• 10 FENCE your yard, no job too CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill dice holder. Ample reward. Phone flowers and gifts, also Mr.

small or too large, also material street. 23-8-tfc Plymouth 1014-J. 26-ltc Johnson for the wonderful

SEWING machines repaired in BARBERING by appointment. to do it yourself, residential and EXPERI ENCED arc welders and
29 Hospital for care and attention

prayer, the nurses at Sessions
your home, parts for all makes. Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union Industrial. Phone New Hudson

9441 Corinne st., Plymouth 1262-M sireet. Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfe GEneva 7-9441 or 57445 Grand .
burners, Male. Foundry Flask Notice.

10-33-tfc ac Equipment Co,, 455 E, Cady during my illness,or 393-R. C. A. Brake._19-31-112 TELEPHONING, answering, B#Mer· St., Northville. 23.31-4tc NU-CLOVERLAWN 8eauty Shop Mrs. Effie StanleyINTERIOR and exterlor painting mimeographing, typing. stuff- SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED is now located at 14527 Green-
and repairs, window and wall ing or addressing. Plymouth See- Immediate Service HOUSEKEEPER for local build- field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee retarial Service. 561 Deer St. Ply- MOLLARD SANITATION ing. Daily scheduled, part day. gers store, skilled operators. 2

Sizemore, phone Northville 1296- mouth. Phone 1260. 10-Itc 11636 Inkster Rd. Opportunities to supplement Phone VE. 7-9896 2992-tfc -
3.

FERGUSON'S better ca,23an; pYNUt»3aftal. pit moutl Licensed by State & Bonded ferences in reply. Address Box Rev. A. Hawking -KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400 wages with extra work. List re-

Reasonable rates 2764, 0/0 plymouth Mail. Readings by appointment, mes-
upholstery cleaning service. 1893-R12, Charles Gogolin. · 10-35-tic 23-32-2tc sage meetings every other Satur- CARD OF THANKS

Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 10-23-tfc SALESMAN WANTED
day 830.28805 Elmwood Garden

7 a.m.-1 p.m. phone Plymouth A-1 PAINTING and wall wash - Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per
FARM Loans - through Federal City. Phone GArfield 1-3042.

LOCAL dealership handling Tim- 29-tfc I wish to thank all my784-J. 10-30-tfc
ing, minimum rates. Call Park- cent loans. Convenient payments, ken Silent Automatic heating

REF'mIGERATION -nice. All way 1-0276 for an estimate, if no allowing special payments at any
and air conditioning equipment Custorn cured Hlekory smoked friends and neighbors for all . USE OUR

.

makes. domistic and commor- answer call Plymouth 1260. 10-llc time without penalty charge. Call needs top notch salesman immed- hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork the beautiful · cards and fruit The famous Lee Super Deluxe Tires you read •
cial. Rebuill reirigeraton for Bale. about in LIFE magazine are now on sale at really .W- Bros. Appliance. 507 Soulh LINDSAY automatic water soft- or write Robert Hall, See.-Treas. iately. Salary and commission ar- loins, spare ribs, homemade lunch received during my rectht ill- 0 • EASY

Man. phone 302. 10-46-tic ners, permanent installment, all National Farm Loan Assn., 2221
rangement. Leads fu rnis hed meats, and shusage. AA choice, ness.

FOR Billor urvic. call u. Wasti: the soft water you want both hot Jackson ave.. Ann Arbor Phone
through fuel-oil division. Will beef. pork. veal. lamb. Farm fresh I also want to express my terrific savings. These tires won the "Certified

and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tic train inexperienced man. Phone eggs chickens. Fresh fish, Pro- appreciation for the considera- Test Award" from Motor Vehicle Research, Inc., . CREDIT

Bill Otwell, between 9 and 11 fessional Pror-ing, Freezer sup- lion shown my wife at thal and are guaranteed 15 months against all road. ....7/

ing machine repairs and parts Softner Service. 181 W. Liberty. ALUMINUM asbestos and insu- a.rn for appointment at Plyrnouth ply our specialty. time. hazard damage. Buy now! • TERMS!
and TV and radio service.

Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc lated siding and roofing of any 1701-J. 23-lts Lorandson s Locker Service
Peter Stoianoff, Salem

.

Bilier Hom Furniture
Butcher Shop

and Appliances Baggett Roonng and Siding type. Porches remodeled and en- -

Phone Plymouth 160. Aluminum combination doors and closed. Deal direct. licensed con-
WANTED: Bump and paint man, 190 W. Liberty street

10-20-tic windows. Also eaves troughs. tractor. I work myself. Tom
steadv full time. Glenn's Body

Free estimates. F.H,A. terms. Hartsell, Garfield 1-7551.10.27-tfc Shop, Michigan and Ecorse, Ypsi-
Phone 1788

29-52-tfc VINC'S TIRE SERVICE
lanti 23-33-2te

INCOME TAX-Let me save you Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc. LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR WANTED: Girl for sales office PROFESSIONAL processing
money. For appointment call -

Earnest Berridge, 1326-W, at 496 PERSONAL Loans on your signa-
Modern teaching methods, pri- mathematically inclined. Apply gives more for your money, - "YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRES"
'vate instruction. Champion Corrugated, 936 Shel. whether you bring your meat in

Irvin St. 10-27.tfc ture, furniture or ca-. Plymouth PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER 23-ltc pr we buy it for you. Proper ag- 384 Starkweather; Phone Ply. 1423- Finance Co., 274 S. Main st.. phone don.
IN MEMORIAMBRICK block and cement work. 1630. 10-29-tfc ¥C>OLMAKER wanted. adaptable, better trim, best wrapping rn*-

1175 Starkweather ing, greater variety of cuts,

commercial and residential, - Phone 666
10-26-8tc able man only. Also have open- terials used, and Immediate sharp .chimney repairs, insured, Phone MATI'RESSES & BOX SPRINGS - inKs for a highlv experienced all freezing i to retain juices. Prize In loving memory of Eleanor2851-M. 10-lte of best grade material. We DIAMONDS-Have your diamond around MACHINE SHOP Set- winning Custom Dry curing and Day who passed away April 3,-- also make odd sizes and do re- settings checked and cleaned UP MAN. Do not apply unless Pure Hickorv Smoking. All done 1954.'-"'="=="'= make work. See our show room regularly to prevent the possible fully qualified. See Mr. Cook. to your Ispecifications. As mem-ARTIST

Co Six Mile at Earhart roads. 2 ing and resetting suggested when pany, 15169 Northville road, Pty- Frozen Food Locker Assoc. Wt who loved her.at any time. Adam Hock Bedding loss of a cherished gem. Remount- Worden Specialty Machine com- hers of the Michigan and National Sadly missed hy everyone STARK REALTY
Have extr, time to do Photo Re- miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone necessary. 340 S, Main st,, Beit- n n„th 23-33-2tc know our business. "Plymouth's Trading Post"touching - Per.p-ive .nd ox- GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon. ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tfc RELIABLE woman for house Lorandson's Locker Service Husband and family-ded drawi... Air B.ush .B 10-24-tfc
dering of pen Ind ink. Charis. LICENSED BUILDER. New Miscellaneous For Rent 12 and crippled daughter for a good 190 W. Liberty St.      - ,··

-r .r l- tur-,4 - -,0 - - ·

work and cook for elderly man Butcher Shop

Phone Plymouth 1620-W homes, remodeling, cement and

LEE
SUPER DELUXE TIRE

 SALE fAll-LEE
I _TIRES

t____=L=====In=Zrznu-

LINDSAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbo, Roid

corni, Oakview - Phone 131

Member of Multiple listing Service
----

3 led R. R.nch slyle on 50 ft
leo. In Iowa. $9,000.00.

2 Bed Room cinder block on 100

fl. I 250 h. lol. $2500.00 will
handle

On 10 At., 6 room house. Full
basement auto he•. $21,000.00.

2 led R. Ranch SWI• and Sun
room. Al. garage. Many closeN.
Large 1/.

WONDERFUL INVESTMENT -

26 A€. for $800 00 per Ac
30 Ac. for $450.00 per Ac.

C L ALEXANDER
REALTOR

303 Ann Arbor Trail, Ply,nouh

Telophoni Ply. 432

block work. Free estimates. Leo

Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym-
outh ]746. 10-5-tfc

fREE removing -and trimming.
Phone GEneva 7-9441. 10-27-tfc

SEWING machinips, expert re-
pairing, parts, all makes, quick

service, In your home or my shop.
Seissors ground, knives sharpen-
od. Phone 2057-W. 10-16-tfc

GENERAL Builder, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis.
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or
466-W. 10-49-tfc

JAMES KAN'THE

Bultdozing and grading the way
you like it. Excavating. -wer.
septic tanks. water line, h land
clearing. Phone GArliold 1-4484.

10-28-tic

FEATHER pillows cleaned, steri-
liz.ed, fluffed. returned in bright

new ticking, $2.00. One day ber-
vice on request. Tait's Cleaners
phone 231 or 234. 10-23-tfe

 R. BINGHA-
Floor Sanding
and Fini:hing

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Phon* Collect

Commerce. M:chigan

FOOD lockers for rent by month

TELEPHONE REPAIR MEN

Recent High School Graduates

/,r year. Also quick freezing
.erviee. D. Galin and Son. 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, alt occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

BULLDOZER and front end
loader, Rental. Phone North-

ville 1426-R12 or Vinewood 3-

4291. 12-ltc

LAND for rent. very good soil.
845 Canton Center Rd. 12-lte

30 x 60 ft. BARN, als« 30 acres

of land. 14805 Haggerty, be-
tween Schoolcraft and Five Mile
roads. 12-33-2tp

Situdions Wanted 22

STUDENT nurse wishes baby
sitting jobs. Very best of refer-

ences. Phone 2057-W. 22-30-tfc

WANTED painting, inside or out
no job too small or too big, two

men ready to work. Phone 2365-IL
22-ltp

WANTED housekeeper position
for one or two adults. semi

invalid or child, stay nights, can
leave town. Write Box 2766 c/o
Plymouth Mail, 22-ltp

Help Wanted 23
DTE MAKERS

MACHINIST

' 58 hour week, top rates and
fringe benefits.

Journeymen only.
REPUBLIC DIE & TOOL CO.

45094 Van Born Rd.
Wayne, Michigan

23-28-tfc

YOUNG lady for office work.
Apply factory employment of-

fiee. Harvey Container, Junction
and Harvey. 23-ltc

home and small wage. Call 171-
W or 1445-J. 23-ltc

MATURE refined woman with
car for exceptional high income

opportunity in Public Relations
held. Write Kay Leith, 1109 E.
University,jnn Arbor. 23-ltp
EXPERIENCED dish machine

operator, permanent job for
right person. Apply Hotel May-
flower. 23-ltc

WOMAN 20 to 35, part time,
hourly wage and bonus, no ex-

perienee necessary. Call for per-
sonal interview. Brummel Locker
Service, 10690 W. Six Mile road,
1/4 mile west of Napier road.
Phone 1306-W. 23-ltp

WANTED waitress for Fridays
and Saturdays. 32700 Ann

Arbor Tr. Phone Garfield 1-97!6.

23-ltc;
WORK-FROM-HOME 69 *ele-

phone earn as much as $25 day,
or if you can work 3 hours dur-
ing day or early evening, have
use of car and wish to tarn as
much as $75 to $100 call Gat.fic
2-1179. Z3-1

WOULD like woman to ca re f*
2 children in my home, will

give room and board plus pay.
Week-ends off. Call 86-Rl 1 after

5. 23-lte
DIEMAKER for small progrem-

sive dia. Apply Plymouth
Gauge k Tool. 575 Amelia St.

23-lic

EXPERIENCED cook, male or
female. References required.

Pays well. Phone Kenwood 2-
1131. 23-ltp
MAN for landscaping and gen-

eral gardening. Should have
some experience. Call after 6
p.m. Northville 2840. 23-Itc

MORTGAGE STENO CLERK

29-31-tfc

ANTIQUE SHOW April 1©11I11
Pontiae. Stevens Hall, W. Pike

and Williams. Admission 750

Hours 11 to 10. 17 exhibitors.

Glass, china, lamps, furniture,
silver. brass, pewter, jewelry,
prints. Also Mich. Weavers Guild
Sale. Honknd rue exhibit. 29-ltc

For FREE Pick-up and
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

--UZZLUZZLIZI__ZILIZZIZI ____27
.....

LIVINGSTON

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
Domouic - Clerical - Technical

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

Serving Seven Countin

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

WOMEN

SECRETARY 10 president. mfg.
STENOGRAPHER. dictaphone at.

tractive advancement.

TYPIST, part time (office)
WAITRESS. Brighton area
CASHIER. restaurant

MEN

SALESMAN. real estate, expert.
enced good drawing acct.

SALESMAN, real estate, trainee
commission.

CLAIMS EXAMINER, insurance

adjusting experience.
SAFETY ENGR. (21. insurance ex-

WANTED

Acreage
and Lots

Improved and unimproved, we
have builders & developers wait-
ing for your property in any
area. Call collect or write.

Mr. Maizels or Mr. Brode

GROSS REALTY
9107 Linwood, Detroit 6,

Phone TYIer 6-7003

LIST WITH ...

JENNINGS
WE DO MORE

JENNINGS
REAL ESTATE .

28085 Plymouth Road
GA. 2-8220 or KE. 74940

91

Four room cinder block home For the executive, one of Ply-
built 1955, excellent kitchen and outh'i best homes, near Bird
bath, oak floor$, F.A oil furnici, ' School, large lands,aped lot. This
electric waler heater. $9,500.00.. well designed home ,"Ily has
wilh $20000 down. characler, as well as convenience

- for graciods living. Wonderful liv.
Relax before the fireplic. in the ing room with fireplace, book-

shelves, knotly pine on two Inds
spacious carpeled living room of, of room, spicious dining roa,n,
this almosi now 3 bedroom brick i modern kitchen with adequate
ranch home on 1/2 acre in Plym- i adioining breakfast nook, 1 4
outh Twp., full basement, aulo. baths. deluxe master bedroom

wilh 2 wilkin closels. $32,000.
malic heat A hot water, garage,

•luminum storms & screens. Sick- For investment & inflation hedge,
ness forces s•le. $19,200. buy this 238 acre form, 6 room 

- home, about 50 miles from

Neat and clean 2 bedroom bun Plymouth, $45,000. Reasonable
11•low wilh full basemeni, oil terms.
furnace, 2 car garage, large gar.
den spot, spactous living room, Vacant 19 acres near Seven Mile
modern kitchen & bath. $10,800. and Chubb Rds. $600 acre.

Building lot with tall Irees on Just west of town. walking dis-
Ann St, 50*120 ft., $1,700 lance lo Bird School, 24 acre,
Carol St., lot 50*104 h. $1,500. brick 3 bedroom home, 2 ca, ga-. 0Two acres on hill, beautiful $ rage, carpeied living and dining
view, 160 ft. frontage, $5,000. ; rooms, priced right. $22,000

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
-

STARK REALTY
293 S. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH 2358

.

Read Roger Babson

Each Week In The Mail
No Experience Necessary

Interviews by Appointment
J

Monday thru Saturday

PHONE TOWNSEND 8-1397

SALESLADY

WANTED

1 Experienced for dress
I store. 40-hour week.

GOOD senior stenographic posi-
tion available in mortgages for

experienced, mature woman, 25-
35. who is interested in public
relations work. Applicants should
have a pleasant personality, poise
and possess excellent stenogra-

perience. or will train.
TOOL ENGR.. exp. on prog. die de-

sign & tool layouts. 5 fig. salary.
UTILITY MACHINE OPER.. older

man. part time. prod. & exper,m.
work.

4-SLIDE PRESS OPER.. experienc-
ed. top rate

TURRENT I.ATHE OPER.. experl-
enced, *p rate.

LATHE K)PER.. experienced. read
blueprihts. top rate.

Tool.MAKER. experienced. 30-35
phic skills. - -

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., Inc. *p ..,·ry. MECHANICAL ENGR.. young grad.,
vrs., older man if qualified.

willing to learn, excellent atari-

GRAHM'S
CALL MR, MacISAAC ing, little or no experience. Good

FOR APPOINTMENT DRAFTSMAN. trade school train-
ing salary.

882 Oakman Blvd. Detroit 38, Michigan 146 W. Ann Arbor Trail PLYMOUTH 3090 oppertunity.
We invite vou to place your appli-

Plymouh, Mid. cations w ith us for other available
positions.

NATIONAL BANK I
OF DETROIT

23-ltc 9815 E. Grand River

Miscellaneous Wanted 24 Brighton, Mich.

WANTED ola newspapers and old Open Wk. Days & S•. Till 12
Rely on experience magazines, 50c per hundred 1 Eves. by Appl.

pounds delivered; house rags, 2e I, and know how 11 per pound. Highest prices paid - __-
.             of.... Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,

for scrap metals.L&L Wast

Wayne. Phone PArkway 1 -7436. 7-3 - . 3 JOID . - . _ -
24-29-tfc

-      OW male cat 14 years 3 Phon Your new, Items to
A./.qilegue' vicinity of Schooleraft and

Newburg last week end, answer The M«110 Plymouth 1600.
Garfield 2-3843. 26-lte
by name of Pinky, reward. Call

REALTOR Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf

LOST something - Use a Mail
want ad to help you find it. 2- -

USE THE FEMALE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES HELP WANTED

•flemed hy 15 Reahor emc„  For General Office. Recent high school graduate. No experience
.

LATTURE Real Estate
. I

SELLING

N.W. section-5 year old brick-2 bedrooms down-unfinished up-c•,peting-screened porch-excelle»i
condition--full basement-oil he.1--alum. storms and screens-11/2 cor g•r,oe-$18,000.

N••r g••d• school-4 bedroom frame-1 bedroom unfinished-fireplici--excellenl condilion-full baw-
minl-recriation room--gas hea,--garage-fenced vird-$16 500

3 Bedroom brick-11/2 baths-full basement-,uto. heal-storms, screens--5 mile S. of Plymouth-on
In• •€•--$15,500.

100 fool front•go bu,iniss properly-S. Main St.-$11,000.

One •cre--nearly new 2 bedroom ranch brick--excellent condition-paneled activity room--tached
0•ral•-8111•rg• rooms-$20,000-SW. of Plymouth.

S.W. of Plymouth-61 .cres-vicam-$1500 p•r •cre.

N••r gr•d• school--3 bed,oom ranch--built 1952.-oil heal-Living room 15 by 17-fenced yard-
$13,500.

South of City limits-,wo bedroom frame-lirge kikhen-umity-oil heat-,lorm windows & screen,
-'wo car g•F•go--large lol-$10,000.

Just w•st of lown-5 acres--2 bedroom home--full basen,ent-2 car garage--oil heat--chicken hovu
14' by 24'-$17,500.

West of town-main road-5 acres-211' hont•g•-$7,000·

Close to business section-3 bedroom fram,-full basement-oil h••1.-excellent condition-,*rage
-$14,500

,.4 -

North W•• micion--3 bedroom frami.-sunroom--*ached garage-«collent condition--full basement
-9.. heal-2 10,4-$18,500.

3 bedroom brick and framo--01xcellent location--full basement---oil h••t--fireplice--den---attached gb
rage-90' lot-$23,500.

W- of Ply•nouoh-2 bed.-a- 61.ck-la,9/ kitchen -large utility-exc•llent condition-2 car gar,90-
phickon hous.---I •cre•-$ 1 1,000.

N.W. Sidi--3 bodroom frame---ceramic til. bath -full basement-ges heat-,torms--screen,-g•-
..0,0...-01 5:000.

106-South Wes, of Plymouth-80' by 400'-well-$2,000

Lak• Cottage-12 miles W- of Gr,yling-furnished-101 100' by 200'-good fishing-hunting-
$4500

Th' illi 'Ii••b..1.. 6. bilogn' I 0.94.1.8.nal In'. The '•m' REALTOR c.. b. u.d
ONLY by pon•ne In Ihe ..1 ..i.. pide„ton who have quilified I mimbon of Ihe

Nanonal A-d•tion of Re,1 1.0.0. 1.ard. Just •. you call • doc- 0, 0 l.wy. whon

you noed - be •ur• 01 •110-1 holp ...1 .dvic.,. should you d.end . a comp...,

REALTOR whon buying. 1.Iling, 611.11,1, . 11,1.1.i.. hom•.

Members of the Wouern Way,- County Board of Realion

C. E. Alexander Kenneth Harrison Merriman Really Stark Really
303 W. Ann Arbe, T.1. 215 Abi. St 147 MF,091* RIL 293 i hui. Se.

Phone 432 Mym-h 145 1 M,moul. 007 My-00 2250

necessary.

Interviews by appointment.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

PHONE TOWNSEND 8.1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., Int
082 Oakman Blvd. Dihoil 38, Mkhigan

Lot-St•rk Road--ne.r Schoolcraff-175' by 350'-$4400

Noi• My-Outh-older homi-,11 -modolod-ill I•,• moms--3 bed,-m,-011 heal--torm, In
scrion•-$14,500-1.t 100' by 2001 .

West of Plymouth-2 bodroom borne-built 1951- 1 •tro-$6800

Now 3 bedroom brick-full basement-gas h•al-Ilum. storms In,1 screen,-$14,900.

N..r buslness--2 bedroom f,am,-ell heit-good condllon-,torms and *crions--gar,00-$10,000

Near busines,----3 bidroom, older home-*lorms and *c-em-$1500--mi.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUnl MIONE PLY. 2320 or 3190

, 1.*L 1-„. A _-

4

J 1
l I
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Ne s from Our Nearby Neighbors
0"1 H.

30110 C.,2,1 lou 1&

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
were Easter guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Heide and family.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle
and Tommy spent Saturday at the
home of Mi. and Mrs. Vern
Freedle.

...

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Burrell Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Burrell of Detroit.

...

Mrs. Eleanor Buchner and Mrs.
Roxie Dunstan spent Thursday in
Detroit.

...

The Cherryhill P. T. A. will
hold its meeting Monday evening,
April 9 at eight o'clock at the
school.

Mrs. Esthe r Franklin, president
of the Community Planning
group, will discuss the organiza-
hon and present functions o¢ this,
group in our community.

A social hour will follow the
meeting.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Eleanor Buchner
entertained the Trowbridge fam-
ilies at dinner Easter Sunday.

*..

Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell
and Douglas spent Easter Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Freedle.

...

Mrs. Harrison was a Saturday
guest of Mrs. Eleanor Buchner.

...

Mrs. Mary Galloway spent
Easter with her brother m De-
troit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Longwish,
Richard Longwish and friend
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Frieze of Wayne.

...

James Lobbestael returned to
his school duties in Staunton, Vir-
ginia Tuesday morning.

r .

Robins. k.hwon I

March 28. It was from the lee-
ond grade circus. All the lions,

and performe,1 had a wonderlul
tine. So did parents and guests
They had pak }emenade and
cookies. too.

...

Don't forget the joint Stark,
Newburg, Garfield *P. T. A. eard
party to be held Friday, April 13,
at Stark school. Refreshments
will be served and door prizes
given.

...

Sorry to hear about Patty
Simon. daughter o! Mr. and Mrs.
George Simon of Joy road. who is
spending her Easter vacation in
bed with the measles.

...

Cub Scout Pack 202 visited
Belle Isle Saturday, March 31.
The, toured the U. S. Submarine
Tan,bor Fish aquarium and
flower display. Boys and leaders
of al! dens had a wonderful time.

...

The decoration committee for
the Newburg church Mother and
Dgughter Banquet to be held Fri-
day, May 11. met at the home of
Mrs. Harold Mackinder Monday,
April 2. Those attending were
Mrs. Hope Brey, Mrs. Doris Page,
Mrs. Pansy Ross, Mrs. Phillis
Kesling. Mrs. Laura Mende and
Mrs. Irene Deja

Green Meadows
M:le John Jeha,-
Pbo- 2323

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. James
Doroning and family of North-
ville were dinner guests Easter
Sunday at their parents home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of
Brookline.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs
and family of Ma,lowe alter•ded
the wedding of Betty Brant at
Ecorse, Saturday afternoon,
March 24, with their daughter
Linda Briggs who served as
flower girl,

...

pounds 12 oz. Proud parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Wassenaar

roid

...

Mrs George Tanner and Mrs.
Louis Sweetman attended a meet-
ing Monday evening in Ypsilanti
as representatives from the Salem
Extension club to plan for the
annual Spring Tea for Extension
clubs of Washtenaw county. The
program this year will be held
April 18 at Superior Town hall,
Prospect and Cherry Hill roads.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hardesty an-
nounce the birth of a son, Terry
Scott. born Monday, March 26,
at St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor.

...

South Salem Sunshine club

will meet April 11 at the home
4 Margaret Clinansmith of 6340
Curtis road. Bring your own sand-
wiches and table .ervice.

...

The Salem Extension club put
on an Easter party at the North-
ville State hospital for a young
women's ward on Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. William Cl,y, Mrs.
George Tanner, Mrs. William and
Mrs. Raymond Kelly served
strawberry shortcake with whip-
ped cream and coffee.

...

Janet Famuliner spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Janet
Riordan of Six Mile road.

...

Mn. Alta Opdyche attended
the funeral ul Daunt Opdyche at
Waterloo, Indiana on Thursday.

...

Mrs George Bennett spent the
week at the the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Clark of Monroe.

...

Kay Roberts of Chubb road has
been confined to her home with
a bad case of tonsillitis.

...

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Bennett
were Sunday evening callers at
the Elmer Bennett home.

r

tigers. aeels. horsel, and elephants 1 (Carole Van Aken ) of Got fredson

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Tiffin, A large number enjoyed the
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty and jeoutiful Easter service at the
Mr. and Mrs. Darel Hardesty had .
dinner at Howard Johnson's in .ungregational church of Salem.

Ann Arbor, Sunday. The young people's choir sang
... .wo very nice numbers, "Were

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sweetman you there?" and "He died." Mrs.

and children of Six Mile road Carol Richards presided at the
RDent Sundav in Flint vifiting

,rgan. Suk}s were sung by Doro-the Karrer family.
I : * : by Hanson, Pat Clark and Janet

George Brown of Ohio snpnt Famuliner with choir humming.
the wvek-end with his daughter It everend Henry Tyskerud
anet son-in-low, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1)rought an inspiring messagu ern-
J. Hardesty of Six Mile road. )hasizing th# new life and

..* beauty of Easter. The regular
Glenn Northrup of Johannes- service was followed by a pro-

burg spent the Easter week-end gram given by the Sunday school,
at the Knowles Buer home. closing with the inspirational

...

, hymn, "JEIe Lives,"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cucchettl

and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Henry LaMont Northvme News
home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy spent Mrs. Waller Wagner. Jr.
the week-end with the Lewis Ply. 1980-R
Nagy family of Sand Lake, Mich-
igan. Mrs. George Lacke, formerly

... of Rogers street now of Mar-
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Birckelbaw queue, Michigan, has been visit-

and daughters Mary Beth and inK friends in Detroit and North-
Ruth spent the week-end with ville, and is the houseguest of
Mrs, Birekelbaw's mother in Ill- her niece, Mrs, Norman Scheune-
inOiS. mann of Milford, Michigan.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hilton Mrs. Walter White of Marilyn
spent the weekend at St. Ignace, road would like to thank friends
Michigan. . and neighbors for al] the good

... wishes, gifts and cards received
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stoianoff during her recent illness.

and daughter Marie Ann had ...
Easter dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Larry MeMullen of Marilyn
John Burton of Inkster. road is feeling a, lot better since

*.. his recent tonsillectomy-andeno-
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Hardesty idectomy.

and children spent Sunday with ...
Mrs. G. Heintz. Miss Pauline Graham and Miss

... Leona Punna}re, members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Faniu- American Ban':women's associa-

liner and daughters spent SunL lion, attended the second annual
day afternoon with the William Rankwamen's conference, held
Lorenzen family of Detroit. March 28 at Kellogg center in

..*
East Lansing.

Mrs. Ernest Evans of Plymouth .*3 .

was a Sunday afternoon caller Mrs. Joe Penn of Marilyn road
at the Charles Stacy home. is ,·Ii,ling the werk with her

grandchildren, Jerry, Susie and
Chucky, in Garden City while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

' Raquepau, are on vacation in
Florida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cummings
of Six Mile have returned after
a recent trip to Washington D. C.
and Williamsburg. Virginia.

...

On April 9 at I:30 p.m. there
will be a board meeting of the
Garden club at the home of Mrs.
William Walker on Baseline.

...

April 9 at 8 p.m. the Mother's
club will hold a business meeting
at the home of Arlene Berry on
Dunlop.

...

A course in ballroom dancing
was started March 28 and will
last for 10 weeks. The course is
sponsored by Girl Scout group
10 and is open to seventh and
,*hth 01·,de students only. It is
 being held in the high school
gym. Their teacher is William

' Dishner of Arthur Murray Stu-
dios in Pontiac.

Rosedale Gardens

Mn. Joiph R. Talbot Jr.
GArfield 1 -3847

Each niember of the Book Club
of the Rosedale Gardens Women's
club contributes 25 cents per
month. This money is used to buy
the novels that the club reviews
at its meetings each month. The
question arose as to what they
would do with the books after
t hey were through with them.

E They contacted the Livonia Con-
valescent hospital on Plymo, ith
road and were informed that

they would be more than happy
to have. these books. Eleanor
Curle thought that possibly this
column might he a good medium
lo obiAn unv hooks thfit peciple

..1/

might like to dispose of if they appearance of it. This year Mr.
are moving or possibly just do- and Mrs. Gerry Hopp are co-
ing their spring house deaning. chairmen. Their committee in-
It isn't likely they can use books itends to replace the Almey
that are in poor condition but I flowering crab and the evergreen
would certainly welcome any tree which died during the year.
good readable books that would In addition, they will plant
help pass away the time for some hardy chrysanthemums on the
convalescent patient. south side of Cran•ton entrance

.... to the building. Plans for the an-
We would like to inform you nual Labor Day program are allo

of the delightful treat St, Pat- being discussed.
rick's circle of St. Michael's ...
church, 11441 Hubbard. have in Some of the Cub scouts from
store for you on Sunday, April Pack No. 271, took advantage of
22. There will be a "pancake'n the Easter vacation and accom-
Sausage" breakfa,t after the 7:30 panied by Mrs, Frank Richard
and 10:15 Masses, In order to and Mrs. George Campau drove
entice the most particular appe- to the Ford Rotunda. From there
tites, they have engaged a pro. they bearded a bus which look
fessional pancake chef that can them to the Ford plant for a tour.

The boys were very interested
and asked a million questions
which were speedily answered by
the guide conducting the tour.
The following boys made the
trip: Tom Campu, Mike Clogg
Dan Dan·ah. Mike Talbot, Pau
Richard, Pat Talbot and Pat

... Campau. The last two boys men-

Mrs. Lyman Heddon. Civic Im- tion,·d are a little too young for
provement chairman of the Rose- Cubs but nottoo young to be
date Gardens Dranch, Avational Interested ln Cars.

...

Farm and Garden association,
announces again that they will Congratulations to Mr. and
sponsor the Almey Flowering Mrs. Charles M¢Phee, 9135 Merri-
Crab Tree which is the official man, on the birth of their son,
tree of Livonia. These trees will John Hugh.

...

be on sale Friday, April 13, from
10 a.m. to 8 p.ni. and on Satur- The Rosedale Gardens school

day, April 14, from 10 a.m. to 6 PTA owe a vote of thanks to
Mrs. Walter Reeves and her finep.in. at Shelden eenter.
committee of block chairmen for

It might abso be mentioned the work they have done in the
that during the sale there will be past relative to activities spon-a Garden clinic so you might sored by the PTA. These women
stop and discuss some of your are Mrs P Anschuetz. Mrs. M.problems, especiany how to keep Atwood.' Mrs. J. Bothwell Mrs
out that crab grass that seems W. Bradfute Mrs. M. Campbell,
to be so plentiful, regardless of Mrs. B. Junk, Mrs. D. Marion,
how hard you work to kill it. Mrs. B. Marsh, Mrs. I. McIllvain,

... Mrs M Miller, Mrs. A. Olmsted,
Each year at Rosed@le school Mrs. E. P jptr, Mrs. G. Powen-

gec, Mrs. R. Secord, Mrs. J.the grounds committee tries to Sheldon, Mrs. M. Shook. and Mrs.
add some bit of planting to the F. Wetherholt.
school grounds to improve the (Continued on Page 8)

turn out the most wonderful-
tasting pancakes in a minute's
time. Tickets may be obtained
from any member of St. Patrick's
Circle and reservations are now
being accepted by Winnie Esper
at GA. 2-1217 and Marion Rupp
at GA. 1-4132.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brooks of
. i Marlowe were Sun<lay visitors in

M.1 Fle,d Laycock I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Met-
chell of Royal Oak March 25.Phone 1060-R ...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fickle of Mrs. Ira Cude of Northern who
Butternut street and Mr. and Mrs. I has beem on the sick list is still
Gene Kirby and children of Hol. 1 not able to be up mtich of the

brook street visited relatives  time. ...near Union City, Tennessee over
the Easter weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gray and

sen Gary from Reed City were...

WHAT'S Chevrolet's got three ...Bet

Air, "Two-Ten" and ' 0 One-

Fifty," with 20 sassy-styled
models to pick from I

Thursday evening guests at the
Alband home were Mr. and Mn
P. S. Thomas of Pontiac. Muriel
Alband went home with them for
a short vacation.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson
spent last weekend at th• home
of their son Willard at Homer,
Michigan.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kranz of
Gilbert street had Easter Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs, SyI-
vester Kranz and spnt the eve-
ning at the Chester Dix home.

...

Dean Jenkins of Lamont street,
Livonia celebrated his birthday
last Thursday evening at the
Melvin Gibson home on Gilbert
street. He received many lovely
gifts. The guests included Don
Carter and Mrs. Maxine Pankow.
Dean and Kenneth Gibson visited
Dean's relatives in Ypsilanti
Saturday.

...

Glen Northrup of Johannas-
burg, Michigan visited the Nor-
man Albands Saturday evening.

...

week-end guests at the Norman
Briggs borne on Marlowe.

...

A stork shower was given at
the home of Mrs. John Stretanski
on Elmhurs:. Saturday evening,
March 24, by Mrs Ernest Honky
and Mrs. Stretanski tn honor of
Mrs. Ritchie of Elmhurst. There
were about 20 guests present and
the guest of honor received many
beautiful and useful gifts for the
new baby.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cope of
Elmhurst have had their grand-
children. Sheryl Kay, Donald
St®wan and Chrl,ty Idna 90} of
Pontiae, as Iuests in their home
for the past fou€ weeks. Their
mother presented them with a

new baby sis}er M *
Mrs. William Batterton of Cor-

rine and Mrs Edith Bolding of
Pine street made a trip Thursday,
March 22, to Marion, Ohio to
visit their sister. Mrs. Carrie
Unger. and returned borne Fri-
day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Parmalle

..

47131.

Th. -0 B.1 Air Sport Sedan

¥(-1

ARE YOU A BEL AIR BUYERI

The Bel Air Series brings you
luxuries and convenienees you
won't even begin to find in many
models of higher priced cars. Of
course, you also get Chevrolet'a
own special brand of record-
breaking performance, with hor-
power ranging up to 2251

U

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Layeock of Lansing were w-k-end vit
and children spent the weekend tors at the Briggs home on Mar-with relatives at Marion, Michi- lowe having been here to attend gan. the wedding of Miss Brant last f TWO.TE•r TO YOUR TASTE; 11Saturday.

Newburl News
}1* Emil I.-01•1*

GA,field 1-2021

Guest in the home of Mrs.
Lester Larrabee on Orangelawn
for a few days was her sister,
Mrs. Clifford Smith of Elgin,
Illinois.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fryeklund
and daughter Shirley of Detroit
were guests Sunday, March 25,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mende of Newburg road

...

For the fourth consecutive year
the parents of the eighth grade
students of Patchen have report-
ed 100% to each of the Snring

...

Mrs. Leonard Pulaskey of Elm-
hurst gave a birthdaySaturday, March SI, in nor of
their two little girls. Patt 1and Atioe, 2. Their little frtnds
who helped them to celebrate
were Pamela Gearns, Jeri Grace
Mandler, Barbara Schwartz,
Jackie Schmidt, and Mark and
Randa Strautz. Ice cream and
cake was served. the cue being
decorated to repre®ent Cinderella
,•,Rh th/ coach •rwl pumpkins.
The children all enjoyed a good
evening.

...

Miss Sylvia Sessions of Belle-
ville is spending the Easter vaca-
tion with her sister, Mrs. Leon-
ard Pulaskey of Elmhurst.

...

n. 8- "T,00-Ten" 4•Door Sedan

The "Two-Ten" has its own
masy new ityling and colorful
new contemporary interiors. Body
by Fisher, of course, with safety
door latches, as in all models of
the three Chevrolet series. And
you get the nailed-down stability
and the sureness of control that.
make driving safer-and sweeter
-in a Chevy!         --

. Mrs. Grayden Olson and grand-
and Fall conferences of IM'ents children of Elmhurst and Mrs.
and teachers. Traverse of Detroit, spent Friday.

...
March 30. in Lake Orion visit-

" The eighth-graders of Patehen, ing their sister, Mrs. Thomas
Thursday. March 22. visited the Beaudoin.
State Capital, observing legisla- 00• r

ture in action and the Museum Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
at. Michigan State university. and Bruce of Mirple street were
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coole, Anthony dinner guests at the home of
Seharl. and teacher Mn Hauk their son, and family Mr. and
accompanied them on their Mrs. Henry Johnson of Elmhurst.chartered bus. on Saturday, March 24, in honor...

of Mrs. Johnson's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Desmond ...

616 Joy road were dinner guests Mr .and Mrs. Willia;n Saxton
04 Sunday. April 1. in the home and children, Allen and Craig.
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Leckner of were dinner guests at the home of30179 Joy road,
1, . . . -

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Sexton, for Easter dinner.

r. and Mrs. Arthur Gennk, ...
arld daughters of Joy road travel- Mrs. Dale Rorabacher of South
ed to Mason. Michigan to visit Harvey gave a stork shower in
Mrs. Mary Watt on Easter Sun- her home Tueaday. March 27. in
day.1

LINE ?
•t

4 111

a MONE-MFTY' MU YOUR DILL# 1

It does if you want to own the
zippiest car in it• field with con-
veniences surprising in such a
low-priced car. You can pick
your power -98 or 6. Come on
in and -e which of Chevy'. 20
beautieR mita you best!

...

The lucky people who won
prizes in the Newburg school
Easter egg contest were first
prize winners Carol Wheeler, see-
ond.grade, and William Apple-
berry, fifth grade. The „cond
prize was won by Graham Sau-
age, third grade. Four children
received honorable mention:
Gloria Anderson, fint grade.
Wendy B,07, .eeend inde,
Glinda I=hard. -coad ir./4
and Douglas Mackinder. fifth
grade.

...

Dul wu much mule iia
lauk+R(* to hear •t N-burl

honor of Mrs. Dean Busch of I
Marlowe. There were about 201
guits present. She received
many nice and useful things for
the new baby.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson and
Barbara entetained at dinner
Easter Sunday for members of
the gamily.

S.- 11-

R•.M John .Immul ..1
born March 28 in St. Joieph

Ann Arbor, weighing 0
' 615)

:t».,·4

thool Wednesday afternoot£ holpital,

T./.7.70*,Do- S.d-
.

Am CONDITIO•INS-TDIFIATURES MADE TO ORDEIS AT 0 LOW COIT. LE, US ITE ! Amorki': Favore-b, 0 'h"101 11
m -AMOROUS PRIZES IN THE ••SEE THE U.S.A. IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROI* DEALER'§. - 2 Million Carli

ERNEST J. ALLISON
345 N. Main St. i Plymouth, Mich. Phone 87
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Rosedale Gardens
(Continued from Page 7)

Mary Kay Talbot enjoyed the
company of Betty Ann Dumont
of Oakville, Ontario over the
Easter weekend. Betty Ann and
hrr mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dumont, were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bene-
tcau of 9824 Berwick.

...

The stork also paid a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Milko, 30921
Wentworth. and delivered a love-
ly baby girl who answers to the
name of Anne Marie.

...

Just a reminder about the
Rosedale Women's club meeting
tonight. If you are unable to
make the pot-luck supper then
come later for the businrss meet-

ing and election of officers. You
will also enjoy hearing Agnes
Pauline from· thi· Plymouth Li-
brary give a book review.

Rosedale Club

Livonia Arts

Show Slated

For Weekend d
Displays of arts and crafts

created by residents of Livonia
a n d neighboring communities
and demonstrations by 4)ecialist
el-aftsmen will be featured to-

morrow and Saturday, April 6
and 7, at the second annual Crea-
live Arts Exhibit to be held
at Br·ntl,·y high Nchbol in Livonia.

Hours for the show, whieh is
open to the public without

charge. are 2 to !1:30 p.m. Friday
and 10 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. Satur-
day.

Demonstrations to be conduct-
id during the exhibit will in-
elude rug hooking, differrnt

types of weaving, leather tooling
:tnd painting of china and glass-
ware.

Thn event is rmsponsored by

i
i

1

MORE DAYS A WEEK AT A•P!0. mo"
For mori th- 96 years, ve've been ,howing millions
of homernakers the mire AhP•way to :teady economy
in the vital are• of food Ipending! Naturally, we don't

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Beef
m ABPI

pretend to have the lowest pric- on all item, all the
time, but A•P doe, have more low prices on more
items, mor, days a week!

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN

"Super-Right" Qualify* MEATS 1 493

BLADE
CUT LB. 29

A i
0.

the Rosed,1 le Gardens branch of
the Woman's National Form and

Hosts Tri - C Department of Parks and Recre- <1U) Garden association and Livonia
ation. General chairman, Mrs. CALIFORNIA NEW CROP, TENDER

Meeting A pril10
A. T. M. Peter>en, reminded en-
trants that all displays are to be
an Uy lot,1(.trow noon, April 6, dvb.
and t}mt exhibits may be.picked

Chuck Roast C r Fresh Asnar•aus
The Rnseciale Gardens branch qp by owners betwi,rn f):30 p.m.

of the Woman's National Farm and 10 p m. Saturday a fter
and Garden assodiation will have
as their guests, Ae,ril 10, the
Northville and Plymouth branch-
es at the annual Tri-Club lunch.
eon to be held at 1 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Country club.

Mrs. Louise Halladay Carpen-
ter of Michigan State university
will br guest spe:r:,1· for the pro-
gram. Her topic will be "A Mid.
West American Looks at Asia."

Mrsl Carpenter, en-ordinator of
"Adventures in Mhrld Under-
standing" and director of the
International Festival, first join-
ed the MS U staff in 1945 as as-
sistant director of thu American
Hotel Association Testing labora-
tory. She was appointed consul-
tant of the University Continuing
Education services in 1948. and
in 1952 became assistint coun-
selor of foreign students,

In April 1954 she reurn,·d
from a seven-month tour of the
Far and Middle East after visit-
ing 75 for,·ign MSU alumni in
14 countries.

Mrs. Carpenter received her
B. S. and M. S. degrees from
Michigan State..

Mrs. Earl M. OHarra is pro-
gram chairman. In charge of
decorations is Mrs. Judson Jarvis.

Members and guests planning
to attend the luncheon are asked
to place their reservations with
either Mrs. Chester Tuck or Mrs.
Leslie Daniels, Livonia residents
by today. April 5.

J

Men In Servke
,'

David L. Green

Sp,/2 David Louis Green (RA
16507510), son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
L Green, 6121 Lotz road, has
bcen stationed at West Point.
New York. to play bass
tromhone in the hand at the

United States Military Academy.
He and Mrs. Giern, th,· former

Beverly Luce,of Midland, Miehi-
gan, have rreently been appoint-
ed "Ministers of Music" at the
Mountainvilie Methodist church
in the nearby town where they
make their home.

Both wrre graduates of the
University of Michillan s,·hool of
music in June 1955. Green is a

1951 graditute of Plymouth high
school.

closing of the show.
Registrars for the exhibit are

Mt·s. .lohn Riggs, presicient of the
Ros,·dale G,irdens branch of

F.irm and Garden, Mrs, Tony
Mopy:ins and Mrs. Earl Bishop,

Health Guild to Hear

Laurentine Collins
The Livonia Health Guild will

hold its April meeting on Thurs-
clay, April 12. at 12:30 p.m. at
the Rosed..le Gardens Presby.
terian Church, Hubbard and West
Chicago.

Speaker for the hincheon meet-
-ing will be Mi.is Laurentine Col-
lins, director of School-Com-

munity relations, Detroit Public
schools.

Miss Collins is a graduate of
Sarg'·nt college, Boston univer-
sity, B. S.. and received her M. A.
trom Teachers college, Columbia
university. During her long and
varied career as a health educa-
tion teacher she has been associ-

attd with Wayne university, Uni-
versities of Colorado. Ohio State.
Mig,url Chicago, Wisconsin, U.
C. L A. and various other col-
trEws. Miss Collins U the author
of several books on health edu-

cation. Her subjects for the meet-
ing will be *'The Inter-relation
of Social Agencies."

For reservations call Mrs. Ned

Lingemann, Mrs. Ward McCain
or Mrs. D. W. Lafountaine. all
of I.ivnnin. Reservationc must be
made by Monday, April 9.

Schedule Skating Party
A family rotier 'skating party,

sponsored by the Fortnighters, 01
the Piym„lith Firgl Preshvt••rian
church. will be held Monday,
April 16 from 7 to lf) p.m. at the
Riverside Skilling Arena, Ply-
mouth road at Ann Arbor road.

Procer€Is from the rvrnt will
go toward the church's building
fund. Co-chairman of the party
are Willis and Adelaide Mc,Cabe
and Tom and Virginia Adams.
The entire skating rink at River-
side has been reserved for the
party with baby sitters and re-
freshments available there. Free
skating lessons will be offered.

Tickets are now beirut sold at
Terry's Baker'y, Community

Pharmary and at the chl,rch
offire.

NEED
S?TRACTOR TIRE

gee U€ 14 ret
-=- THE

9 In Towvl

M

2 46-OZ.
CANS

16-OZ.

CAN

29-OZ.

CANS 79

- FOR
1 Bed Bu

GET THI 1

KILLY KANT-SUP

I WIDE TREAD
OPEN-CENTER

9UPER-RIGHT"-GUARANTEED FRESH

Ground Beef ..  35,
'SUPER-RIGHr800| ROSt ARM oR INGUSH cUT . . . 15 39c

Beef Rib Roast FIRST 5 .Ims . . . i•. 59C-SUPER-RIGMr

Boneless Brisket QUALITY .EEM 0 0 0 1.8. 59C.SUPIR-RIGHT"

"SUPER RIGHT" 55cSitiwing IBOO| LIAN, moNiltss ... 1...

"SUPER-RIGHT.Sirloin Steak closi T.u••ED .. . . 111 79c
Porterhouse Steak FINE QUALITY • • t.. 99c-SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RIGHT"Cube Steaks TENDER, TASTY .... l.. 99c

Boiling Beef LEAN PLATE MEAT . . 0 0 1
"SUPER.RIGHT 1Oc

"Super-Right" Bacon FANCY SLICED plid* 39c
*Decouse meal ..prownts oboul 25% 01  -dti
yow, food budget, Ws impo-no lo know j Ai
. . . AhP'. "Super·Right" Quility i. a reliable 43:LiE!22it•ndard of top me•t value.

'Supet.Right" -urn you that Wh,tiver
you choo. .t Ah!» i, Oudify-Ria#W ... A
Controtted.Riaht ... Pnp.id-Ridht ... Sold- .r......,.
Riehe Ind P,iced-Riohe. _1 --u

.1-0 "

Grapefruit Jui
Cream Style I
SLICED OR HALVES-HOMESTYLI

AGP Peaches 3 2'.OZ. 1.00CANS

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA 0 ....O CANS 95,4 304Z.

Blended Juice AAP ORANGE AND 46-OZ.

GRAPEFRUH ...CAN 25,

Ann Page Ketchup ..... . 4 loTs.
4 14-OZ. 391

Whole Kernel Corn DEL MONTE . CANS4 12-01. 314

Green Split Peas JACK Ul.tr . . & PKGS.
4 16-OZ. 33,
4 16-01A&P Sliced seem....... 6 CANS 27,

Garden Sugar Peas un-, ... £ CANS
a 16-OZ.

33,

Sliced Potatoes PHIUIPI . . . @CANS
4 16-OZ. 291

libby's Beef Dew .......•CAN
24-OZ.

354

Evaporated Milk WHITEHOUSI • 0 0 PAK 71i
£ CAN

Dry Milk SoRds MAKES 5 QTS. • • • • CAN 291WHITEHOUSE 1.1..

Instont Dry Milk NON-FAT ••£ CANS 451WHITEHOUSE 4 9 6-OZ

14»OZ..42

Asparagus Spears A" ...... CAN @24
Whole Green Beans SULTANA . 0 . 151,-OZ.

£ CANS 35

"SUPER-RIOHT"-CHOICE CENTER CUTS . re

9

Round Steaks · 69, @
Frying thickens COMPLETELY CLEANED

WHOLE OR CUT.UP L.. 43c '26
Chicken Breasts YOUNG F.ERS ... l.· 75c 11CUT FROM

Chicken legs 'ENDER DELICIOUS 0,0 tB. 69c 16&
"SUPER-RIGHrVeal Roast LIG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN . 0 . ls· 53c &<ef

SUPER-RIGHT"

Spare Ribs 2 To, i.. R,as ....... L.· 35c 62
Pork loin Roast 7-RIB PORTION • . . 11.

"SUPER.RIGHT" 29c r)
Sliced Bacon AllGOOD BRAND • • • PKO. 35c ' ;I...

1

CLEANED, 1 MICHIGAN

Fresh Smell.. . 18. 1 9,
h lake Perch FRESH DRESSED ..... ,•. 45c , A

)1 White Bass gN-READY . ..... L. 35c < 9
7 Yellow Pike PAN#,ADY ...... i•. 49C 1 1

Halibut St.ks FoR FRYING OR BROILING L.. 49c Fle
.&5

-44 ' U' o * -2 */• · ap

'ce lp L .

00.. IONA

,

IONA HALVES

Apricots. - -Ic

ALP Apple Sauce ......• CANS
1 16-OZ. 47c

lona Bartlett Pears . . .... O CANS
4 29-OZ. 89c

Grapefruit Sections A......2 CANS
16-OZ. 29c

Fruits-for-Salad W ••••••• CAN 4*c30-OZ.

deXOIc Oil FOR COOKING OR SALADS o , 6. 49c

Fancy Juna Fish AAP WHITI MIAT . . CAN
7-OZ.

29c

Cream Slyle Corn Aa,... . 2 16-OZ.

CANS 27c

Sguerkraul A.p ••••••••£ CANS
4 29·OZ.

35c

Grape Juice A.p ..........0. 25c24-OZ.

Orange Juice A.P •••••• •,•CAN
46-OZ.

31c

Pineopple Juice AL, ..... 24 CANS' 79C46-OZ B

RED . 16-OZ.New Era Cherries SOUR PITTED • 4 CANS 33c

Our Own Tea Bags puRCHASE OF 41 04 BAGS 48c16 FOR le WITH £1 TEA

POWDERED 4 Mz.BOMXo HAND SOA •.•...••CANS 33c

Al. ./.

, 1  LBS. 49,
 KENTUCKY WONDER-FRESH, CRISP

. Green Beans 2 - 291
3 TEXAS NEW, YELLOW

)0nions U. S. No. 1 , Las. 19,
....

2 Florida Pascal Celery 24-SIZE , , STALK 19c
FROM CONTROLLED B L,S. 29C; Mcintosh Apples ATMOSPHERE STORAGE L

Green Peppers CALIFORNIA WONDERS 3 Fo. 29c
louisiana Shallots .......

AL
1 BUNCHES 19C '

TENDER' California Broccoli YOUNG SHOOTS • OUNCH 29,
4 1 6-OZ.

Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED . 0 4 BAGS 19C

' Florida Oranges .........Ae 59c
Florida Cucumbers •ANCY ...2 FOR 25c

Cuban Pineapple •-sul.... 3 FOR 1.00
, Florida Grapefruil 45-54 sIZE .. 3 FOR 29c

-

SAVE AT AeP ON GRASS SEED
AND LAWN FERTILIZER

OXFORD PARK HIGH GERMINATION

Grass Seed . L..

/ BAG 1.79
SAVE NOW ON GOLDEN

Vigoro .. 50 BAG 2.89tB.

White Convas Work Gloves..... Pair 33,

' FROZEN FOODS
AAP'. DELICIOUS, CONCENTRATED

Orange Juice 6 CANS

6-OZ. 83,
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, APPLE OR CHERRY

Libby's Pies 4 Fo 75,
Libby'$ Brussels Sprouts ... . . PKG.

10-OZ. 29,
, 6-OZ.Libby's Orange Juice . . •••/ CANS 1.00

libby'$ Peas ... .......£ PKGS.
4 10-01 39c
7 10.01libby's Fordhook limas.... . PKGS. 49c

AMERICAN PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD

Ched-0=Bit.. 2 LOAF 69,LB.

FRESH, CHILLED :
1

Fruit S.lad .. . JAR 31,PT.

Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN . . LI. 59c
large Eggs

SUNNYBROOK DOZ. 53CGRADE "A"

14)z.
27cMel-0-Bit-Slices PROCESSED CHEESE . . PKO.

Buttek Kernel Corn ..2 16-OZ. 33c Dreff ... - PKG.

6-OZ.
REG.

CANS 30C.. °,MT 72c Sliced Provolo.6 ......... PKG. 31,
I ARMORUBBER · NEW FLAVOR-CRESTMONT ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

0 STRONG CORD Chicken Broth COLLEGE INN

BODY BRAND 0' .•'.*9;5'4.f 
JANE PARKER

MORE GRIP - LESS 51 Swift's Prem ... D

H 3.•LOW PRCE Swift'$ Comed Beef
BUDGET

BARGAINS INTRODUCING JANE PARKER'$ NEW f JANE PARKER COCOANUT BAR
, • GENEROUS 14•. 40/

ALLOWANCE Keyko Margarine . . . . CTN. 4/. SESAME u 10-oz. 9 2
o. YouR SEED Bread .. , LOAF 19, Cookies . . . I . CILLO BAG /2C
OLD TIRES OT

e CONVENIENT I WISIOn Oi| . . 02*. 35C. . •0¥. 69C Coffee Cake ouNG. cocoANur ,., u. 25, Sandwich Rolls ;ANE PARKER BLICiD 65 21 c
 CREDIT Potato Chips JANI 'ARK. CRI•, •!SH 2* 69C Cup Cakes JANI PARKIR DEVIL'$ FOOD &11 35,
L . J- Salad Dressing - SHEDD, ... ,a 29C i Sandwkh Cookies six VA„Er,Es- . . #96 23c Twin Rolls JANI PARKER HEAT N' SERVI 21: 25,

IT.

Tir. H••dquan..
PKG.

VINC'S Tire Service Ila Choy SPROUTS ....2 CANS 29c
GoWen Brown Donuts . . . . 0 0. - 23c ... .Nce '.„

-AN 16-OZ.

' White Sliced Bread ,#NKEER .... 121, 17, - 1,1 10 I;la < CA [ -- i, 5 f ail
3.4...we.har i Phone 1423 Baby Food 5TRAIN.0 . . 0 5 41:147c 1 -11*CH NUT

- All prices il, this cd effective thru Sat., April 7 Ull ORIA¥ ATLANTIC 8 PACIFIC -4 COMPANY

2 1414-01
CANS 33c

0 -EAN- 0/5

49c
R•gulody 8-INCI

12·01

"•CAN
496 SIZE

AMIRICAl -IMOII IOOD RITAILI

1

.
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Old Sugar Bush, Older Process 014£ OUT AIL

Make Old Fashion Maple Syrup
Thursday, April 5, 1956 Section 3

941.-91F. 1 1% F, i#1&0:Tif*/£4/'llill
Have you ever wondered about that delicious thick sweet 'Ad.'.'4&'lifil-- -

/,lr- 9.>*4 -C 7 1, =:.4 3,?4--                                            maple syrup which is the delight of pancake eaters and ice

 cream-at-home devotees? . , 51 44 /1 #·
Not the synthetic syrup that modern-day science has 11 2/ 1 ,,· *'

r>i , 12' ¢ 1'rather the real honest-to-
instituted among the numerous items at a supermarket-but

goodness detectable stuff you
 might buy at a ro*lside stand ri't 1

r 1. dI * L
1-                  I or on occasion ati a grocery .1.1Illil store.

It was reported to The Mail
recently that a pair of men,
Merritt Rorabacher, 854
Church, and Burton Brink-
man of Ann Arbor were
operating a sugar orchard a few

i

1 - 54 f 41M

p. 1

/1 miles west of· town.
So with ever present curiosity,

we hastened out our camera and 
rrpot leI· to gather the low-down I

w on this old, old business.
.-'luil,6 . -17/

:.... use. If it weren't for the fact .
1 that we arrived by auto and that

tractors were being employed in --
the place of a team of horses, we I.*,1IlIf' I
could easily have imagined the -year to be 1875.

Vreep JM...
For it was at that time, eight

decades ago, when operations THIS 175-GALLON gathering tank is used to collect drawn off into the evaporator. From left are: Burton
began at this particular sugar
bush. And save for a 'few years the sap from the 2000 maples in the grove. The collected Brinkman. Don Cash Con tractor) and Merrill Rdra.
in between when there was no
one to run it, this bush has al- sap im then pumped into a storage iank and from there is bacher.

niost continually, in season, been
turning out maple syrup-rich
dextrose-laden syrup to appease Rap as it travels through the
-the tongue of any pancake-de- tanks.
vourer. Finally as the syrup reaches

The sugar bush is located in the last tank. it has reached its
the woods behind the Brinkman proper weight per gallon. accord-
furm at 5495 Tower, half a mile ing to a hydrometer test. Then
south of North Territut ial and the syrup Is rim off into a con-
about nine miles west of Ply- tainer, ready to be bottled 01

t

BURTON BRINKMAN demonstrates how to tap a tree as he bores the hole into
which he will drive 2 draining spile and from il hang a pail to catch the dripping zap.

THE ANCIENT EVAPORATING SHANTY. which was built in 1893. bears evi-
dence of ils age and use. Gathering firewood in front of the shanty is Merritt Rora-
bacher. Tires (in foreground) also are used for the fird which continually is being stoked
in order to keep the sap at boiling point.
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Co-operators of the bush are
the youthful Brinkman, 23, and
Rorabacher, 42. a Plymouthite.
Brinkman is the grandson of the
late Henry Brinkman, who pur-
chased the land in 1878, Rora-
bacher lived as a boy on a
neighboring farm and became
fanliliar with the procedure of a
sugar bush when he spent much
of his tirne watching others run
it.

These two have been operating
the bush since March 1. when the
season this year began„ They
hope to stay in business until the
middle of this month.

The Mail, with its camera,
slogged through deep mud a half
mile back from the farmhouse to
view a huge grove of trees, most-
ly maples. Sheltered amidst the
towering trees is an ancient
shanty, the home of the maple L
syrup evaporator. the machine
which pi ocesses the maple sap.

Brinkman, recently discharged
troni the army, explained that
the sugar house was built in
1893 by his grandfather, Henry,
The years in between have little
altered the shanty's appearance.
A tree fell on it in 1948 and a
portion has been rebuilt, but on
the whole it stands now almost
ils it did 60 years ago.

Studding nearly every maple in
the stand is at least one collect-
ing bucket or pail. which hangs
at the base of the tree and pati-
ently catches each drop of sap as
it falls. Rorabacher estimated
that the maple grove is 20 acres
in size and contains approximate-
ly 2000 trees,

Between thrm, Rorabacher and
Brinkman split the work of oper-
ating the bush. Each arrives at
about 9 0'clock in the morning
and stays until late in the night,
all the while tapping trees.
gathering the sap and processing
it through the large evaporator
which turns the raw sap into
delicious maple syrup.

But both the men were quick
to explain that the job of gather-
ing gap is not for the average
maple tree owner. The vast quan-
tity of sap that is collected and
processed makes the amount of
actual syrup manufactured ap-
pear piddling in comparison.

Facts on the bush bear this out.

The ratio of sap to syrup is about
50-1, explained Rorabacher.
meaning that he and Brinkinan
intist collect 50 gallons of sap in
order to turn out one gallon of
pure syrup.

On a good day, when the sat
is running swiftly, it takes only
12 hours to lill a collecting
bucket with sap. A bucket is
perhaps two gallons when full.
On a slow day, when the sap runs
intel'Inittently in drips spaced
far apart. it might take thiee
days to fill the average sized
bticket.

Once the buckets are partially
filled. Brinkman and Rot-abacher.
with the aid of the latter's nep
hew. Don Cash, make the rounds
of the trees and collect the Gap
in a huge 175-gallon tank. whicn
ts hauled by tractor on a skid.
Then the gathering tank is
emptied into a storage tank at
the eva·,)orator shanty.

The sap is drawn from the
storage tank and placed into the
evaporator machine whenever the
processing tanks drop below nor-
mal level.

The crux of the whole process
is this large e,·aporator which
does the job of boiling out the
excessive liquids in the saP.
thereby leaving only the syrup.
The evaporator stands waist

high and is about 20 feet long.
At the starting end is the fire
in a furnace underneath.

The sap is drained into the
first tank and partially processed.
Then it travels by way of siphons
and connecting holes through a
series of 16 tanks, at each point
being further turned into syrup
Steam lisues from the evagoratot

canned and sold

A visitor to thi· bit,Ah is im-
pressed by the man* iteint; that
indicate the past years of bils-
iness. Within the processi]ig
shanty and inscribed on its walls
are remembrances of post gri-
sons. In 1925 Burton's uncle.
Harry Brinkman. wrote that he
garnered 375 gallons of <>·rup
for the top output in tile history
of the bush. Another memory of
1923 is written on the aged wood
wall.

The old wooden burlrets that
hang from the many maple trees
in clusters were said to be 50
years old. Others arp 30' and 40
years of age-and still in use,

The evaporator machine, also
called an arch, was built by Bur-
ton's grandfather in 1893 at the
same time the shanty was con-
structed. It haa been replaced
portions at a time. however the
underneath heating portion and
furnace are the originals.

Uncovered in the wandering
through the trees was a rusty
and battered tin container, the
sort used to can the syrup 30
years ago. Musty tree stumps bote
further evidence of age as Rora-
bachers ax disposed quickly of
them for firewood. He addrd that

the gathering off firewood is the
hardest job involved in the opt*i -
ation of the bush.

The furnace continually craves
further fuel in order to kerp the
temperature of the sup at or near
boiling. Layers of brick running
the length of the arch hold in and
absorb the heat thereby keeping
the temperature of the machine
high even when the fire has gone
Out.

Neither Brinkman, who wil h
his sister is the owner of the
lands, nor Rot'abacher had either
operated the bush previously. But
both were familiar enough with

the job to step in this season and
take over.

Brinkman had watched his

father process sap wit fun re<·ent
years and Rorabacher had helped
Burton's uncle 30 years ago.

The amiable Brinkman tapped
u hugr maple to demonstrate
how somple it is. First he chipped
off the outer bark and then with
a brace and bit hot-ed an inch-

deep hole into the trunk. He
cleaned the hole of chips and
then drove a metal draining spout
deep into the wood and hung a
pail on it. But the sap was drip-
ping from the hole before he had
completed drilling.

Ideal weather fur sap to run is
when the temperature during the
day rises to 40 or 44 degrees and
then falls to fl'eezing at night.
The freeze causes the tree tb
soak water up in its roots and
from there into its trunk and

branches, ready to run freely
when the thawing action occurs
during the day.

Brinkman explained that, al-
though he and Rorabacher began
their oneration on March 1 this
year, the season could begin as
early as February 20. The two
expect the run to quit the middle
of this month. but during some
years it Has lasted as late as May

At th; time of the interview.
the two'nien had processed about
100 gallons of putr syrup, a little
below theft- initial expectations.
They foresee a final figure of
about 200 gallons of syrup by the
time they have com'pleted the
current operation. A gallon of
syrup sells for sevon dollars.

As a parting gesture. Rorabach-
er scooped a dipperful of the
sweet pure syrup shortly after it
had been drawn from the final
tank of the evaporator. He pas-

, sed it over. The Mail treated it-
self to a swallow.... and an-
other. And gleefully we went

' home with a gatton of the stuff.
Real marle syrup from a real
gugar bush.

HANGING PATIENTLY from their draining spiles. these half-century old wooden
buckets collect the sap from the many maple :rees ai the sugar bush. I: takes about 50
gallons of sap to make one gallon of syr up.
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For the price of a cup of coffee, you

can cook three complete meals for a

family of four on your electric range.

And, remember, no other range is

'white-glove" clean. No wonder smart

homemakers say:

, JYou can Live Better::; Electricallv"
1

1

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON
and shrou(is the workers as they
test the density of the liquid and

PIANO TUNING
DRAINING OFF the pure maple myrup from the final evaporator tank. Merritt skim off any impurities. Piance Repaired k R,bult

Rorabacher tests the density of thi product. Don Cash (al l•ft) skims impurities from
The heat from the furnace GEORGE LOCKHART

travels the length of the evapor-

the liquid a. it progresses through the series of tanks. Steam shrouds both workers in ator and d drawn off through a Phon* North¥111, 67/-W
chimney at the other end. all the North.ille. Mich.

i the ancient .ugar,hanty. Preferred weight of the syrup 10 11 pounds to thi gailon. while boiling and processing the . -- O.
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507 S. Main

1

I Noel Coward I Rich

I Roger Quaino
I Andre Kostelanetz & the N. Y. Philharmonic Orch.

.

Save

TEL
Thund•Y

- 3 pm.
• 2-The Early Show
. *-Prnkey Lee
. 1-Mickey Mouse Club
. 9-Dance Party

3-30 pm
: 4-Howdy Doody, Color
. 9--Huwdy Doody

6.00 pm.
' A-News. sports
' 71-Superman
' 9-Circle 9 Theatre
. 615 p m.
- 2-New, with LeGoff

4-Dolores

6-23 pm.
2-Weather. Phelps

4.30 p m.

2-Patti Page Show
4-Juvrnile Court 1
7-Cisco Kid
9--Circle 9 Theatre

6.13 pm.
2-News. DI,ug Edward,

7.00 p m.
2-Ray Milland Show
4-Mic·higan Outdoors
7-Kijkla, Fran and Ollie
1»}le.Irt of the City

7.15 p.m
7-News. John Daly

7.30 p.m.
2 -Sgt. Pieston
4--Dittah Shore

7-Li,ne Ranger
9-MAtion Dollar Movie

7:43 p m.
+-News. Swayze

8.00 p.m.
2-Bob Cummings Show
4-Grotteho Marx
71--Bishop Sheen

8:30 p m.
2-Cltrnal,1 .1
4-Dragnet
7-Stop the Music

9:00 prn.
4-People's Choice
7-Star Tonight drama
9-Motion Picture Academy

9'30 p m
*-Four Star Playhouse
5-Ford Theatre
7-Down You Go

10.00 p.m.
2-Arthur Murray Party
4-Vid,·0 1 Iteatre

7--Stanley Cup Playoffs
10.30 p.m.

2-Eddie Cantor Show
11 -00 p_rn.

2-News. LeGoff

¥4-News. Williams
7-Soupys On
9-News. weafher

11.13 p-rn.
2-Miss Falrweather
4-The Little Show

7-Variety Theatre
9--Crow·n Theatre

1 1 30 pm.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

1125 pm,
2-Night Watch Theatre

11:30 pm.
1--Tonight

1:00 am.
5-News

Friday
500 p.m.

2-The Early Show
4-Prnk¥ Lee

7-Mickey Mouse Club
, 9-Dance Party

530 pm.
4-How dy Doody, color
9-Howdy Doody

6 -00 p.m.

4-News, sports
7-·Ramar of Jungle

9--Circle 9 Theatre
6:15 p.m

2-News with LeGoff
4-- Dilores

8:23 pm.
2-Weather, Phelps

6.30 p.m.
2-The World We Live In
4-Kit Carson

1-Secret File. US.A.

6:43 p.m
2-News. Doug Edwardl

10 pm.
2-rm The Law

4-Great Gildersleeve

7-Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9-Boston Blackie

7:15 pm.
7-News. John Daly

730 pm.
2-Rtinvon Theatre
4=-Edd# Fisher
7-Rin Tin Tin

B-Millibri Dollar Movie
745 pm.

4-Newil. Swayze
' aol) pm.

2-Mirna

4- Truth or Con-quences
7-01/,e & Harriet

830 p m.
2-Our Migs Brookl

4-Life of Riley
7-·Crossroads

9.00 p m.
2-The Crusaders

4-The Big Story
7-Dalar a Second

E»Furd Graphic

9.30 p.m.
2-Plavhowte of Star,
4 -Star Stage
L The Vise
9 -The F..tron

10.00 p m.
2-The INne Up
4-Boxing
7-Ethel and Albert

D-D.®gerous Asmignment

10.30 p m
2-/ Led Three Livel

7-Science-Fiction Theatre

9-Person to Person

10·45 pm.
4-¤Red Barber's Corner

11:00 p.m.
2-News. Jae LeGoff
4-News. Paul Williami
7-Soupy's On
9-News. weather

11:15 p.rn.
2-Weather

4-The Little Show
= --=.i-

11:30 p.m.
4-Tonight

12:30 am,

7-Rythm on Parade
100 a.m.

4-New,

Saturday
13 00 Noon

2-Big Top
0-Winchell-Mahoney
7-Ed MeKenzte

1230 p.m.
4--Choose up Sides

1:00 p.m.
3--Lone Ranger
*-Texas Hasshn'

130 p m
S-Captain Midnight

1:45 p m.
9-Man to Man

2.00 pm.
6-Election Preview'a
4-Beat the Champ
7-Little Rascals
9-Saturday Matinee

2:30 p.m.
2-Horizons Unlimited

1-Laurel & Hardy

3.00 p m.
2-Showtime, films
4-Stars on Parade

7-Milky's M,jne party
3.30 pm.

9--Hoppy's Matinee
4:30 p m.

I-Texas Musical Hartl
4.45 p.m.

2-Week in Sports
5.00 pm.

2-Cartoons

4-Sporta on Parade
7-Bowling Champions
9-=Wlld Bill Hickok

3.15 pm.
4--Mlchigan Reports

5.30 pm.
4-Rov Rogers
9-Million Dullar Movie

6.00 pm.
2-Gene Autry
4-Saturday Edition
7-The Explorers

6.13 p.m.
4-Monte WIM·ltv

6.30 p.m.
2-Saturda¥ Lucv Show
4-ICs A Great Lite
7-Youth Bureau

7.00 p.rn.
2-Big Town
4--Turning Point
7-Douglas Fairbanks
9-Temple Bapt,st

7.30 p m.
2-Beat the Clock
4-The Big Surprise
7-Jumbo Theatre

9-Huliday Ranch
8.00 p m.

2-The Honeymooners
4-Perry Como
7-01.ark Jubilee
9-Inner Sanctum

8:30 p m.
2-Stage Show
9-Mr. Fixit

8 I45 p m.
9-Greatest F,ghts

9:00 P.m.
2-Two For The Money
4-People are Funnr
7-Lawrence Welk bhow
9-On Camera

9:30 p.m.
2-Ford Star Jubilee
4-Jimmy Durante
9-Showtime

10:00 p m.
4-George Gobel Show
7-Chance of a Lifetime

10 m pm.
4-Hit Parade
7-Jumbo Theatre

11:00 p m.
2-Saturday News Final
4--llth Hour News

7-Hollywood Premiere
9-News. weather

11:15 pm.
2-Mise Fatrweather
4-Home Theatre
9-Saturday Nite Date

1120 p m
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

1125 p m
2-Nightwatch theatre

12:35 a.m.
4-News

12.50 a m.
2-Weathervaile

Sunday
12:00 Noon

2-Buster Crabbe
4--Tel•·phone Time
7-Paul Waiter

12.15 p m.
9--Yeslerday's Newsreels

12.30 pm.
2-Wild Bill Hicknk
t=MI,viet, m.·

g-Je,hnny Jupiter
1.00 p m

2-My Friend Flicka
7-World Adventure
9- Magic Theatre

1 :30 p.m
2-Judge Roy Bean
7-Black Spider

ZoO p.m
S-Famous Playhouse
4-Sunday Matmee

2:13 pm.
9-The World we Live In

2:30 p m.
4-March of Medicine
7--Foreign Intrigue
9-Mr. Callahan

3.00 p.m.
4--Dr, Spock
7-Jumbo Theatre

9-Famous Theatre

3:30 p.m.
2-Victory at Sea
+-Zoo Parade
7-John Wayne Show

4:00 p.m,
3-Big Idea
4-Opera. Trial of Rouen
9-Million Dollar Movie

ly Week

IN GU
7-Super Circus

5·30 p m.

4--Capt. Callant
9 Let's All Sng

6.00 p m.

4--Meet The Press
7-Frontier Justice
9-Gilead Baptist Church

6.30 p.ni.
2-You Are There
4-Liberaer

7-Jui,gte Jim
9-Miet the UAW

7-00 p.m,

2-Lassie

4--B.idge 714
7-Y•,u Asked For It
9-The Visitor

7.30 pm.

2-Jock Benny
4-Fruntier
7-Famous Film Festival
k-Stioutime

8.00 pm.
2-Ed Sullivan
4-C·,medy 11,•ur

9.00 p m.
2 C. E, Theatre
*- Pla, house
L Amateur Hour
9-Movie Academy

9.30 p. m.
2-Alfrcd Hitchcock Presentl

14.00 p mi

2-Appoint. with Adventure
4 1.0, .·th, Yuui,g

11 -Search for Adventure
10.30 p m.

I-What's M>· Line
+-Cutilide,mal File
/-Jumbo Theatre

10.43 p.m.
4-News
/-New#

11700 pm
2-Sunday News Final
4-llth Hour News

7 -Ch.Inpt„ti,•hip Bowling
D-Ne" s

11:10 p.m.
4-Weathercast

11.13 pm.
2-Miss Fait·weather
4-Muite 01 the Week

9-Crown Theatre
11 20 pm.

2-Les P:tul & Mary Ford

11 :25 pm.

2-Night Watch Theatre

12 bo am.

2-Weathirvane

Monday 2
5.00 pm.

1-The Early Show
*-Pinky Lee
1-Mickey Mouse Club
)-Dance Party

5.30 p.m.
4-Houdy Doody, color

600 p rn.
4-News. sports
1-Annie Oakley
16-Circle 9 Theatre

6:15 p.m.

2-News with LeGoff
4-Dolotes

6:25 p.m.

2-TV Weatherman
6:30 p.m.

2-Linkletter Kids
4-Wi·stern Ma rshal
1-Sky King

6.43 p m.

2-Doug Edwards Newl
7.00 p.m.

2-*ress Current
+-Hudhon'S Secret Journal
11-Kukla. Fran and Ollie

9-Follow That Man

7.13 pm.
1-John Daly

7:30 p.rn.
2-Robin Hood
0-Gordon MaeRae
7-To Be Announced

9-Million Dollar Movie
7.43 prn.

4-News Caravan

8:00 p.m.
2 -Burns & Allen
4 Cae*ar'< Hour

7-TV Readers Digest
8.30 p.rn.

2-Talent Scolits
7-Vi,ice of Fin·Ah,ne

9.00 pm.

2-I Love I.ticy
*"Thr Medw
*-Jumbo Theatre
9-Guy Lumbat'do

9:30 p m.
2- December Brlde
4-Robert Montgomery
7-Realm of the Wild

9-Denny Vaughn ShoW
10 00 pm.

2-Studio One
7-Stor>· Studio
9-Boxing. St. Nick'11 Arena

10.30 pm.
4-Waterfront

7-Bro.xi u .,v Star Time
10 43 pIm.

D-Sports Alburn
1 100 pm.

2 -Standard New•
4-11 0'cluck News

New·*. WeatherS•,upy's On

11 15 pm
2-Mi,er Fairwrather
4- Th,· I.ime Show

L.ntl'lyoe'onnor Show
11:20 pm.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
11 23 i, m

Nightwatch Theatre1130 p.m.

1-Tonight11 ·35 pm.

rCiood Neighbor Theatre12:00 p m.
*-Tonight

12 50 a.m.

3-Weathervane
loo arn.

4-Sign Off NewsTuesday
5 :00 p m.

1--The Early Show
.......

- Long

IDE
4-News, Sports
1-Wild Bill Hickock

9--Cirele 9 Theatre
0.13 p.m.

2-New, with LeGoff
0-Dolores

6.25 pm.
2-TV Weatherman

6.30 p.m.
2-Patti Page Show
4-Traffic Court
7-Ganibusters6.45 p.4
2-Doug Edwards New•

7.00 pm.
2-Trust Your Wifel
4-Celebrity Playhouse
7-Kukla, Fran h Ollie
9--Abbott & Costello

7.15 pm.
7-John Daly

7.30 p m.
2-Name That Tune
4-Dinah Shore

7-Warner Bros. Pre-nt*
9-Count of Munt* Ctisto

745 p m.

4-News Caravan
8:(10 p.m.

2--Phil Silvers Show
+-Chevy Show

4-Famous '1'heat;8-30 p

2-Navy Log
7-Wyatt Earp I

9.00 p.rn.
2-Guy Lombardo
4-Fireside Thearre
7-Make Room fur Daddy
!,-Featurette

9.30 pr2-Red Skelton

4-Pla>writes '56
7-Dupont Cava:ea(le Theatrl
9--Fick the Stars

. 10.00 pm.

2-The *4,000 Question
7-lalopy Rate,
9.-Paragon Theate

10:30 p.m.
2-Highway Patrol
4-Federal Men
7 -Jumbo Theatre

9-China Smith
1045 p.m.

7-News

11 00 pm.
2-Standard News

4-News by Williams
7-Soupy's On 1
*-News. Weather'

11:15 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather

4--The Little Show
7-White Canlcha
9-Good Neighbod Theatre

11.20 p rn.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 pm.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

11:30 pm.
4-Tonight

12:50 a.m.
2-Weathervane

1:00 a.rn.

4-Sign Off News

Wednesday
5.00 p.m.

2-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

5:30 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody Show
9--Howdy Doody I

6 :00 p.nt
4-News. Sports I
7-Buffalo Bill. Jr:
9,-Circle 9 Theatre

615 p.m.
2-News with Jac LeGoff
4-Delores

6·25 p m.
2-TV Weatherman

6:30 p m.
2-Linkletfers Kids
4-Six Gun Special

7-My Little Margie
8:43 pm.

2-Doug Edwards Newl
4-Your Police Dept. -

1:00 p.m.
2-San Francisco Beat
4-Amos 'n Andy
7-Kukta. Fran and Ollie
9-The Lone Wol

1-15 pm.
7-John Daly

7.30 p.m.
2-Mabll Theatre
4-Eddie Fisher7-Disneyland |
9-Million Dollar Movie

7.45 pm
4-News Caravan

8.00 p.m.
2-Arthur Godfrey
4-Director'§ Playhou-

830 pm
4-Father Knows Best
7-M-G·M Parade

9 -00 pm.
2-The Millionalre
4-Televinon Theatre
7--Masquerade Party
9-Canada Hit Parade

9:30 P m
2-1've Got a Secret
7- Break the Bank
9-Jackie Rae Show

10.00 p m.
2- U S. Steel Hour
0-Tht• Is Your Llfe
7 -Fights
9-Mr & Mrs. North

10:30 p.m.
4-Studio 57
9-City Detective 1

10:15 p.m.
7-Sports Headlinel
I 1100 Pln.
2-Standard News
4-News by Williams
7--Soupy'son
9-News, Weather

11:15 p.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4--The Little Show

67-Premiere Playhouse

9-Good Neighbor Show11.20 pm.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.2-Nightwatch Theatre

360 540% IN NEW YORK-

STAREWAY TO THE STARS: Debbie Fisher, who'. having her
heir done, playing with a snowball at El Morocco where they lUng

'em at you made of ice cream and clcoanut ...
Rex Harrison doing some wishful winking at
Lilli Palmer, his estranged wife, whom pals say
is still His Fair Lady .... Phil Silvers having
a blondezvous at the Harwyn with Grace Downs
model Stacey Flynn.... Milton Berle doing
some "interior" decorating at the Stork. ... Sid
Caesar scraping along on $25,000 a week. .,.
Merle Oberon spilling her face powder in th,
Ambassador's lobby and calling for broom serv-
ice.

...

OFF THE RECORD: Fred Allen's last words t•
his wife were, "1'It be right back." ... polly
Bergen's fee from Pepsi Cola is $100,000 a year.
. . . Nanette Fabray ts kin€la sorry she split with
Sid Caesar. All her pals are telling her she made

a mistake. ... Jackie Gleason kicked holes in the "big hearted
fellow" legend. Now that they've finished Rlming he laid off the
entire staff for Ove and a half months without pay.... Bet you
didn't know that Debbie Reynolds Fisher has two moles on her
back. (ask us ANYTHING!)

...

BACKSTAGE: Went behind the scenery at the N.Y. end of the
Academy Awards telecast. ... Chatted with Eddie Fisher who
was waiting to sing "Love Is A Many Splendored Thing." '*Tell
me," I asked, "how did you happen. to get that particular song to
sing?" Eddie made a wry face. "I asked for it." He said, then added,
"I love it. Hmmmmph! NOW I love it, but when I first heard it
I didn't like it. Thought it would be a bomb and I turned it down
when they asked me to record it." I tried to keep him from kicking
himself, "Oh. well," I cajoled, "after all, you're only human."
"Yeh," he smirked, "I'm human. I also didn't like 'Three Coins
In The Fountain' and 'Secret Love.' Thought they'd be bombs, too,
so I also turned them down. How human can ybu be?" ... Clau-
dette Colbert was as nervous as a nominee. 42 one point, when
the action was about to switch from California to New York she
began smiling. This was so she'd be ready for the moment when
they suddenly and almost without warning would put her on the
air. Five minutes later she was still waiting and still smiling. Ten
minutes later she was still waiting and still smiling. Twelve min-
utes later she said, "Aw, the heck with it," and relaxed. Twelve
and a half minutes later she was on the air, biting her lips.

...

BEAU BROADWAY: Shelley Winters still wishes her own halt
Says, «I got in the habit. From the time I was glad to have th,
price of the soap, let alone a beauty parlor.» ...
Judy Garland may come to Broadway for a
musical comedy role. The best Christmas gift
Broadway could get ... The rich get richer:
Alan Jay Lerner who clef'd the score for "My
Fair Lady" Cone of the best musicals in twenty
years) wrote it in an air conditioned garret.
He's heir to the Lerner Shops' chain store mil-
lions.... Told Alfred Hitchcock that we thought
his commercials are the best thing on his TV
show. "Yes," mused he, "sometimes I wonder
11 I should overpower It so." ... Grace Kelly
and Margaret Truman were invited to appear
at the opening of the circus on April i They
saddened the committee with almost Identical

replies, "Sorry! Previous engagement."

... Garland

THE BROADWAY BOREDS: Someone mentioned, during a Lindy'l
lunch, a show that was rehearsing on the old Ziegfeld Roof. "I re-
member," recalled a ham, when I used to work on the Ziegfeld
Roof." "Yeah," came the clobber, "when it leaked."...At Sardi's
a comic was telling the Broadway crowd, "I held the audience in
the palm of my hand." Came the retort, "You could!!"

...

THE QUOTEBOOK: Vogue magazine remembered an oldle about
the vacationer who postcards her psychiatrist: "Having a wonderful
time. Why???" ... Look magazine ollers Bob Cummings' reason
why he has ngelected the screen for TV. "You meet such interesting
money." ... Brando's definition of a thespian: "An actor is a guy
who if you ain't talkin' about him he ain't listening." ... Samuel
Goldwyn's inimitable logic, "A verbal contract isn't worth tho
paper it's written on." ... and from the new April 17 Look mag,
U.S. Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest, ddressing a National Safety
Council luncheon: "Driving across the country, I wu haled inte
court for a trame violation. The small-town judge, on learning
who 1 was, said to the court attendants, 'Boys, we've sure hit the
jackpot todlyl '.

...

TAXIGABBING: Tony Martin shines his own shoes. Cyd': pum,4
too. ... Dewey Martin is still Peggy Lee's Mr. Wonderful. ...

Have an illusion buster: Virginia Mayo has sinum.
... When Joe E. Lewis was playing the Eden
Roc in Miami he gently reproached a friend who
snarled at the tourists. "Pal" said. Joe, "on thi
earth we're all just tourists." ...TV ec,mmer-
cial: The Pause That Depresses. .. . Linda Dar-
nell, very quietly, supports 25 orphans in Italy.
. . . The Pier Angeli-Vic Damone tune is chang-
ing. Their in-laws are outlaws, among other

,
problems.... Julius La Rosa says, "After we're
married Rory will always come with me on the

4 road. That's the only way a marriage can last in show business." (you are so right.) ... EddieCantor's definition of a protege: "Someone get.
r

ting ready to be ungrateful." -

Liebman to Present "Marco Polo" April 14
Alfred Drake and Doretta Mor- works of the composer Rimov-
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AC.O.. action

1 Lingered against

7 Race e 84: Plepen
lettuel 85 Flying

1. Place mammal,
13 Consent 57 Saltpeter
14 Fabrication 59 The heart

10 St,W. over (anat.

a fince 00 Hero who

17 Pedal digit tried to mount
18 Feminine to heaven

name on eagle

1/ Girl'/ name 62 Ethioplah
20 Avarice title

22 Location 83 Caravansary
23 Droll fellow 65 One who flxe,
24 Flesh 67 Keep

B Plural endtn/ 68 Cornish

prefix: town

U B, 80 Young boy
70 Summita

breath DOWN
IO ADDellation 1 Form of

of Athena -to be"
U Troop (abbr.) 1 Placed into
33 Not long past motion
U A-ert 3 Fro*ting
..... 4 A tissue -'.
al American 3 Holland

writer commune
I Has walked , Pre#x : down

On T American

41 Rellgioul Indian

longs 0 Faroe
43 Literary Islands'
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•cale imui.)

47 A Great Lak, 10 Bird
40 Unfettered 11 Accompan,
41 Therefor, 12 Rock

80 Chemical 14 Rhymster
.umx 15 Raised tranb

MS Prefbe down portation
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'Passing Parade'
Scheduled for TV

The Bell Telephone System's
first network television show will

go on the air on Sunday, April
8 over the Columbia Broadcast-

ing System at 6 p.in.
The show is "Telephone Time,"

and will be weekly series of half-
hour film dramatizations from
the stories of John Nesbitt, long
known in radio and movies as a

story narrator. The program will
be seen each Sunday throughout
this country at 6 p.m.

The series is being filmed at
the Hal Roach Studios in Holly-
wood, John Nesbitt will appear
in each film to introduce the

story,
The stories will show a wide

variety in type, time and locality.
Some are comedies. some are

tragedies, but all show the reac-
lion of a real human being to a
real life problem.

The Bell System's sponsorship
of the Telephone Hour on 198
NBC radio stations each Monday
night at 9 o'clock, EST. will con-
tinue.

Worth It

She:A-penny for your thoughts.
Saildr - I was thinking of re-

turning to the ship.
Little Brothet-1-Give him n dol-

lar sis, it's worth it.

More than 2,000 trout fich-
prmen test their skill each year
in Michigan. Approximately half
of the state's 36,000 miles of
streams are trout waters.

Do You H.v. th.

CORRECT TV TIME?
Have your watch repaired by a
certified watch maker of 30 years
experience.

Member Watchmakers Guild

D. H. AGNEW
Hamilton and Elgin Dealer

Mayflower Holel Plymouth
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property
43 Woody plant
44 Kind of bean
45 Man's name
40 Bertie
48 Felt.,

51 Russian
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59 A whole
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GAZING
Hal March, 35-year-old actor-

comedian, won the assignment of
master of ceremonies for "The

$64,000 Question" after some 300
candidates had been screened for
the role, including top emcees in
radio and television, commen-

tators, Broadway actors, screen
stars and others...As it turned

out he makes a wonderfully
understanding enwee who re-

joices with the vietol'S and

mourns with the lost·rs... You

ran't imagine anyone else in the
part®

The caretr of the persenable

new ·,jilot has ranged from ama-
teur wt·]terweight b„xer on the

west coast during his late teens
to nightclub comedian and fea-

tured performer on some of the
most popular radio and television

shows ... Born in San Fran-

cisco. he joined a nightclub act
following his high school gradua-

lion...lie didn't get rolling
however, until after his army
stint ...He was half of the team

of Sweeney and March. who
were heard on CBS stations for
89 weeks...In 1947 he appear.
ed frequently as guest artist on
the "Perry Como Supper Club'
and did guest tints on many of
the comedy progranis, including
those of Jack Benny and Bob
Hope.

He was the "next door neigh-
bor" on the Burns and Allen

,·adio program, and when the pair
went on television he continued

in the role ... Subsequently, the
Sw,eney and March combination
was reactivated und performed
as a disc jockey pair for a year
. . . Most recenth' Hal has been
playing in the part of Imogene
Coeas husband on ht·r ill-fitted
television series ...Hu was also

one of Marie Wilson'< boyfriend
on "My Friend Irnia'' and tcomed
with T<, 111 D'Andrea in "The

Soldiei·s."

Up to this year. 11:it was a
bachelor, 1)111 mecting lc,vrly

- Candy Texton changed that sla-
D tus in F,·bruary... His iminedi-

:ile ambiticin is to find v,im· good
i w·ling roles su he won't be typed

las an emcce.

DOLLARS!

Handy TV
Check Stations:
-Forest Ave.

CY-Main St.

Arbor Rd.

04 Canton Center

ery-14720 Northville Rd.

-Northville

ervic, chock stands-replaci worn
ervice ellis.
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Phone 302

Id Sullivan
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1120 pm. 7-Star & Story 5:30 pm 12:50 .4 turesome, romantic musical on liam Friedberg and Neil Simon.

2-Les Paul. Mary Ford „ 9-Dance Party 4-Howdv Doodv Show -2-Weathervane Saturday, April 14 when Max Alfred Drake previously ap- - to,wt ZENIE" 8:00 P.In. - Channel 211 -25 pm. 3.00 p m 9-Hewdy Doody 100 arn. Liebman Presents 'Marco Polo: a peared on the "Max Liebman
2--Nightwatch 2--Camera Inside Rus,ia 6:00 pm. 4--Sig·n Off News

90-minute color Spectacular on Presents" series during the 1954-
-- NBC-TV (9 to 10:30 p.m., EST). 55 season when he starred in

The musical score for "Marco' "Naughty Marietta.", Beatrice RAINNUII, 01& TV Used Car of the Week ! r-li --- -7
, Polo," written by Clay Warnick Kraft appeared durint the same Your old 'LOFY'S ARBOR-LILL  and Mel Pahl is based on the season in "The Merry Widow." ,¢%7 06- '55 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE, radio, heater,
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Read Roger Babson
Each Week In The Mail

7:30 P.At. - WEDNESDAY
AND

CHANNEL 7 199.7
AND "The Honeymooners" FRANKDa,Unl M<HIGAN/

856-856"WATERFRONT" STARRING

10:30 P.M. - MONDAY Jackie Gleason
-Chicken Dinner CapitalCHANNEL 4 sal., 0 p.m., Channel 2

Spon-red by your Naih dial. Spomored by your Buick dulor .1 Ihe W.Id-

WEST BROS. NASH INC. i JACK SEUE'S BUICK
334 Foree, phone ... 1 200 Ann Arbo, Rd. Phon. 263 cpon daily - 11 to 10
-,9.--..'-L_•

When friends drop in....or for that
0 ,1 .

"television evening alone

Youll find refreshments             -
m make your relaxation

more Inioy•ble * our
WINE SHOP.

OPEN , a.m. lo 11 .... DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY frrwl

THE WINE SHOP
HO= AtAYROWER

bl,/ 0.1.14 'p.

<t

Cor. N. Mill & N. Main - Plymoull• Ph. 3060 

SEE and HEAR ...

Radies & Phonographs mlllujlllellll
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On displ.y in our"cond floor .how. Illililigflliilllll i
,-m. I cosm liss to own a At,gnavox.
Prove . to your-11. -.Illi.

BLUN Kl Inc.
825 Piniman 76 Mine 1790
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THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING tends to bring out the winderlust in all little boys
while their thoughts turn from lossing snowballs to hurling ston- The Youngsters. via
versatile imaginations. trek. hike and stroll to far-flung corners. Shown here are two
small lais typifyieg such car•free play on a SundaY afternoon during wich time they
loosened up winter kinks. From left: David Gorton. 7. son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Gorton. 313 Maple, and Randolph Maycock. 6. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maycock. 580
Fairground.

CARE Launches 10th Anniversary Area Garden
Year with $1,000,000 Campaign Clubs to >Meet

A $1,000.000 campaign to help i the free world," it was stated. Members of the  Plymouth
the free worlds neediest refugees ··Through CARE, we in our com- branch, Women's National Farm
has been launched by CARE as munity can help the neediest and Garden association will be
the first major effort of its 10th cases. Our gifts will ease their heading for Meadowbrook Coun-
anniversary year. suffering-and, equally import- try club at 1 p.m. Tuesday. April

Contributions from the Ameri- ant, will bring a personal mes- 10, for the annual Tri-Club
can public will send CARE re- sage of friendship to fellow hu- luncheon to be held on that date.
lief und - self-help packages to mans who need to know they are The event, which alternates
supplement existing programs in not forgotten." each year between the Plymouth,
seven areas where the refugee Contributions to the local Northville and Rosedale branches
problem is most pressing. .it drive, for which acknowledge- of the national organization, will
was announced today by thu· ment receipts are given. will be be hosted by the Rosedale club.
chairinan of the local CARE forwarded to CARE'S New York Guest speaker for the occasion
Committee, Railway Express headquarters and allocated to- will be *Mrs. Louise Carpenter of
Agency. ward more than 20 types of Michigan State university. She

It was urged that d„nations in packages. Depending upon the will address the group on the
any amount be sent Immediately refugee requirements in each topic. "A Midwest Americanto: "CARE Refugee Campaign," area, these range from $1 units Looks at Asia."
Railway Express Agency, of U. S. farm surplus to $6 and Deadline on reservations for

The groups the CARE supplies $10 textile packages and $90 the luncheon is today. April 5.
will reach include: East German sewing machines to turn the Those planning to attend should
and satellite country escapees in fabrics into clothing, call Mrs. W. E. Liefeldt, ticketBerlin and West Germany: war CARE's American Mission chairman.
and political refugees in Greece: Chiefs overseas will make the *
Chinese relligevs in Hong Kong: disttibutions, on the basis of There We*ethe -ex-refugees" who art· new greatest need. Each package will
immigrants in Israel: North bear the name and address of The chief strode into the foe'sle
Kort·an refugees in South Korea: the American donor. Except for and shouted, "O. K. you lazy half-
Arab refug,rs in the Near East the $1 units, donors in turn will witted jerks, muster  on deck on(Egypt. Jordan, Lebanon and get receipts signed by the pack- the double!"
Syria). and the refugees who age recipients. Donors who wish
flocked to Vietnarn and Laos 'to spreify a country and package The men grabbed their hats
from now-communist parts of should write, phone or visit the and mustered - alll except one,
rr:do-China. local Railway Express office for who lay in his b®k, blowing

According to governmental and 4·omplete details on available sup- smoke rings.

vollintary agent·irs working in plies. Railway Express offices at- "Well!" roared the chief.

the refugee *field. there are an cept CARE orders as a public "Well." said the gailor. "there
estimated 5 million destitute re- service. without cost to the  certainly were a lot of them
fugees. the local chairman stated. donor or to CARE. weren't there?"

Though refugees have always
shared CARE distributions over-
seas, the cun»nt drive will per-
mit concentrated assistance, he
explained.

"As a result of the wars and

revolutions and political upheav-
als in the past decade, a record
number of refugees ere crowded
into camps and hovels throughout

Woman's Club

Slates Co-op

Lunch Friday
A co-operative luncheon is in

store for niembers of the Ply-
mouth Woman's club thiv Friday,
the event t„ be hrld at 12:30 p.m.
in the VFW hall on Litlev road.

T* annual meeting with elec-
tion of officers has been slated
for the afternoon Kathering.

Luncheon chairman is Mrs.

Robert Webber who will be assis-

ted by Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs.
William Clarke, Mrs. Jack Tay-
lor, Mrs. George A. Smith and
Mrs. David Gates.

Hostesses for the meeting are
the following members:

Mrs. David Davies. Mrs. Russell

Daane, Mrs. Leo Crane. Mrs. Ray
Collins. Mrs. Guorge Chute. Mrs.
Robert Carson. Mrs. Edwin

Cam:)bell. Mrs. Robert Brown.
Mrs. Richard Daniel, Mrs. J.
Rusting Cutler. Mrs. Ray Covell,
Mrs. Horace Cook. Mrs. Byron
Champion. Mrs. Elmore Carney.
Mrs. Claude H. Buzzard and Mrs.
John Henderson. -Il'.P I

Gerold Schmidt, one of the
young people brought to Ply-
mouth from Germany in 1951
under the auspices of the Rotary
club, has written his local "par-
ents" about his current activities
and has advanced his views on
world political affairs.

Now 21 years old, Grrold stay-
ed at the home of M r. and Mrs.
Robert Willoughby, 44661 West

I Ann Arbor trail, and graduated
from Plymouth high school. Still
in school, Gerold wrote that he
had undergone an avpendectomy
before Christmas and was to take
his final exams after the holi-
days.

But before taking the exams,
the student. must write a written
request and write a biography. In
his biography, Gerold :wrote

mostly of his stay in Plymouth.
' In part, this is what he wrote:

"I consider this year in the
USA one of the most important
years of my life regarding the
more outer, superficial experi-
ences and particularly regarding
what it added towards the form-
ing of my character. I believe
that I have returned more ma-
ture, more open-minded, freer in
every regard.

"In the clean, idealistically
freedom-loving, politically open-
minded and insititing atmosphere
of the school and of the Ameri-
can home, the ideal of democracy
has left the deepest impression
on me. I believe that democracy
together with the service for the
society in which one lives can be
the central point of a life."

Gerold was permitted to take
the exams and passed. He took
writtrn exams in English, Ger-
man, Latin, algebra, geometry,
and trigonometry and oral ex-
ams in history, geography, phy-
sies, biology, music.

In Germany, classes stay to-
gether after the first year and
stay in the same roqm; teachers
move from room to room. Out
of the 24 students who started in
Gerold's class, only two remain
who will be among the eight
graduates. On May 2 a new
semester begins and Gerotd will
start law studies in Munster at
the University of Westphalia.

Gerold had much to say about
the recent elections in the Saar
region. He was critical of those
who criticized residents of the
Saar for their decision. He point-
ed out a hypothetical case. Should
New Mexico be conquered by
Mexico and after 10 years a free

1.- -
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les in Homeland
election is held, should they be
denounced for still feeling that
they are American? The Saar,
he noted, feels the same about
Germany.

The youth also stated that
there is some dissatisfaction about
Adenauer. 'Being so old he
seems to be a typical German of

"I dodll' past. Grrold declared.
not have the insight. of course,
but he seems to dictate every-
thing: deniocracy within the

party .and government seeing not
to exist anymore. Therefore all
the moves and unrest to unserit
his supremacy and the, sepremacy
of the party."

Gerold also expressed his satis-
faction with Eisenhower's deci-

sion to run again. "IL think it is
fine, ·for the world seems to be

very confident with him in

Washington."

The voting student arrived in
Plymouth in August 1951 and
left in July 1952.

*
Fast Start

An owner from the West show-

ed up at Chlirchill Downs witb
an 8-year-old horse that had
never been in a race before and

entered him in an important
event. The unknown was hard-

ly a betting attraction, and he
was off at $136.50. He ga Hoped
home 'first by ten lengths.

The officials, puzzled, demand-
ed, "Why hav,·n't you raced this
horse before? Why did you wait
until he was 8 years old?"

"Well, to tell the truth," said
the owner, "we couldn't catch
him until he was 7."

Isn't it funny how petty habits
become so important. once they're
habits?

HAROLD

1  Licensed Life In

ESTATE ANAL

Plymouth

Telephone 332

Legion Designates
April for Child
Welfare Projects

The American Legion will

npain observe April as 'Child
Welfare Month," Commander
Holcombe of the Passage-Gayde
Post No. 391 of· Plymouth an-
nounced this week.

The American Legion has two
p]·imary child welfare goals, ae-
cm·ding to the post commander,
f irst to assure care and protection
for children of veterans und sec-
end to improve conditions for
till children.

Among the matters which are
being recommended for ppecial
attention by the American
Legion Child Welfare commission
this week are: better services for
mentally retarded children, pre-
vention of delinquency, scholar-
ships for children of deceased and
disabled veterans, spiritual or
religious training, and the
strengthening of family life.

Ray Viau is Child Welfar€
chairman of the local Post, Hc
will be in charge of special chile
welfare activities during April.

A chess player, if any good
must be given credit for beini
able to think.

SHOP WITH
d

 Olds GrocerySince 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

 Friendly Atmospher,

J. CURTIS

,urance Counselor

YTICAL SERVICE

Detroit Office

220 W. Congress

WO. 1-8174
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lepublican Women Open Fund Drive April 18
Republican women will open The drive will culminate in a

it·ir 1956 Fund raising campaign large luncheon to be held May
ir tiliddle of this month with a 21 at Ihe Sheraton-Cadillac hotel
'ries of area kick-off events at 12:30.
cheduled throughout Wayne a
ninty. lt is their aim to inereasele number of individual contri- BARBERING
itors this spring in a drive run-
ing parallel to that of men. Two barbors / you. servia., hy
The local initiation times for appoin•n•ni if you whh.
orthville, Livonia and Plymouth
1:00 p.m. Wednesday, April ]8.
bufret luncheon at Blacks' ORIN SCRIMGER

/hite House in Northville is the
Dening event. Pimouth chair- 200 S. Main next to Edison
ian is Mrs. John Henderson.
hairnian for Northville is Mrs. Phone 2016

ichard L. Hackett. - r

: ha re you heard about
k ECON-O-CHECKS? j

..

.

monthly service charge. You'l! want them if you J
write justa few checksa month,keeponlya moderate '
balance in your account, or want to make a mone,·
saving switch from money orders and cashier'$
checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.

Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,Plymouth, Wayne Ofrces

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Membet Federal Deposit Intu,ance Co,polliol

55'
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Now at National Bank-NEW ECON ·0-CHECKS.
Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no

-Bi;UP -WE

11
INTAGRILLE

1 iliIA ilyll]

1 r.·2=

11

in your home
.a by handcraft;men

Know the trur value of time:
iatch, seize. and enjoy every mo-
tent of it. No idlenesy, no lazi-
ers, no procrastination.

-Lord Che:,terfirld.

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of Ihe Year

Inquirill Invied

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

... 'lis a loy and convenienti lo have , Duraction fob,le
specialiu *oke -or your cloaning probloms.
You watch colon revive . . . soil disoppear .. . many lains
vanish. You ., 40 pile rhe ... and fobrk: re-enliven. A

fow hours le-, furnishings ari again in u-.
Absorbont -rald foam ellmina- 11- usual *aubbln,
making ond hazard of sh,inkage. Upholory, Ofienta|00
Mist w.ov.. mcked down corpet: and ontiques mey 
clooned and revived wilh a now ./.ty,
Twonty yoon of cuiomer •ofidoc#ion hassproad Durocloan
-rvice from Ihi orctics of Ale•ka to th. Nopics of Soulh
Afrka. Millions of hom-, 018- and InHulions ®an MI,0
inioy Ihh world-wide -vica
You'll b. d.lighled wilh Dwroclian ilid,i ... Ind lurprl»11
et 14 low ®016

¥4»&,1
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TNO FRONT BUMPERS IN ONE ... 4.

FOR PROTECTION HIGH AND LO, 1 ,

Here'• what'. out in front when you're behind the wheel of • new Old• ' action of super.resilient coil spring• and larger, wider r- leaf 1,11IP
mobile! It'B the excluive "Int•grille", a full.depth bumper of •turdy mran, eamy-going comfort, Rugged Old•!nobile chal,11 4,11,--
•teel. locked to the frame for your protection... douhte prw•*wdionl mlidly stabilized at six points--resiat• road ..f t.ke, 0., 014•
But that's not all! Oldsmohile did more th,9 put a Iteel ufety wall away on curves and cornere.

between you and all outdoors. "Intagrille" ia out ahead in beauty ••
well •8 utility. That rugged front end ia just as much an eve-catcher as PLUS ™1 ONE-AND-ONLY ROCKETI Under the hood 16-00 160

it i• functional. You not onlv get tun humpfrs in on,-dout;le protection high·compression, high·torque. Rocket-with a 9.25 to 1 compre-io•
high and low-but "Int•grille" instantly indicate® all the Old•mobile ratio, and featuring advanced big.bore,sbortitroke delip ... ..6.64

beauty to follow. winner in,the 1936 Mohilgas £€onomy Runl

NEW IDEAS EVERYWHEREI Behind the "Intagrille" is overall beauty AU TOLD... IT'S THE CAR OF THE YEAR with the new leaturel okho
that'• youro only with Oldsmobile'i styling leadership! And the Imooth year-good reason• for you to get out of tbe ordmary, into an 016,0,4

D-•W A. Bulleson Duraproof Service, too ·M INOINI

ROCKET

Phone - Plymouth 29 OLDS /0/108/LE
M 0...... 'Ime, 0 1- ..1.h, furn'Sh. lillillitiil

1....d-1.0 -, 6.D.....Ndi"N A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDUAOOILE QUALITY DEALER !
And.w C. Reid & C.. .9- .... ..1 ®40 ....9
Memb. *W.-4. Beglinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc.

D-* S-k Exch...

... .1 5 F.d lid.. DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE  705 S. Main, Plymouth Ph- My. 2090
Delroil 26, Mich. PHONE PLY. 15474 1 OLD„:ONLE /,110,1, "™1 ADVOTURES M MARCO POLO" . AN mKOTE m.ia,#IN AWCAL • SAT. AA, 14 • 011 Nlbl¥ 1 :61 -

I. .......................................................................... .-

r

1
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LOOK AT

ALL THE PRIZES

YOU CAN WIN

IN THE PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY STAMP

$10,000.00 CONTEST!
Nash Rambler

Station Wagon

.- )4£
.   ./*4 -I ./.

L Z 412:212.'227*30:.... :«20:*»···h·.97,-.r,?59,--*"IL
. ---------8*2$...01 =ar-

----

h

EASTER VACATION started Thursday afternodh for Plymouth young folks when
classrooms in nearly every school took on party airs. Typical of the local scene was this
photo taken al Smith School kindergarten at the height of feitivities. Sampling Patricia 19"
Peruski's cookie is David Rocker while in b ackground is Sondra Mark looking on with

House of Carpeting

Miss Edrhe Truesdell. teacher. Easter bunny hats and aprons were macie by Sondra's
;t

grandmother. Mrs. Doris Wick of Karmad a street. Karnit-Ri -Plymouth J.A ' IT'S THE ANNUAL

Company Wins KI WANIS 8/GN p.
-·12':I/<mo JProduct Award ' -

A Plymouth Junior Achieve- PANCAKE .m..# -la -'
merit c{,inpany. Bill-Rite corn-

p.triv spon.411 IYI I,v the But 1.„IighM  0Corporation. haj zn,n second

place in the (1•·c„rative pl'offu,·ts
eatr·Rory (,f Junt,ir Achievern,·nt' FEED                                        •- -d../........il

local Inditctrv uward Corn'Retition. -
Thi· c„vet, d wards, given in .*4P=..'.2/49*/.

compctihon among the area's 273 "AN You Can Eat" 1'4' Conditioner -4/Lteen-age oprt ated enterprises, arc
mide in r.wh of thz· categories
in which J A firins operate.
itilt.Rec tor,{ honors for it. -Only $1.00 .1 1

nut :ind bc,It dispenser product.
and th,· g• n, rat proficiency with
which the firm was operated. I PANCAKES r LREEPSAKE,#1Th,· company N headed hy 154 /1 -*1
Presid,·nt K•nn,·th Boi,rgon, 17, e SAUSAGE 1-3,. -ilill:VI-- ;A // A'f - .s -/-/ 'li I !*A -

1-1 r -, 1 r
M-

of 1 11*16 Mt·li-0 .0. 1 .,vomp. Other   7/II J
officers arn: Terry Kelly, 15. of e MAPLE SYRUP
331)66 1.:ininy, Ir. 1.ivania, vice- 0

president: Duane Rider, 16, of
494 Mill street. trrasurpr. and

Sallv K,nuile:k. lit of 4!2 North i Saturdey, April 14
Mi,in ·.t, tet, srcreti,ry.

Advi.,ine the company were 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. . -IP--I
three men from Burroughs:

Bill Arr,41 {,f Di'troit, busine<s
aciriwer: S.,rn Durham of 34047                                                   MASONIC Westinghouse
1*,Mayne,. Livonia, production
adviser and Rav School of 9461 TEMPLE Laundromat

Napier, Northville, rairs adviser. •
The companv sold 266 units of

its prriclurts. cresing $518 in
s.,les. It will end oprrations in Look for the TV, Section Each Week
Mity. when .LIA here ends its
seventh program year.

F Fly Eastern Airlines
1- . I .

41
W

r

»J€€47.-'.

Motorola

in famous, new Color

Karpet-Squares! TV S(

luares .
L

L

Gruen

Watch

Famous

. alaill////a Fedder:

Air

0

ye

30" Kelvinator 

Electric

Range

D TWELFTH PRIZES

FAMOUS DELUXE

EVANS BICYCLES

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo

Headlights, Custom Luggage

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.

Macie Locally by Evans Products Co.

10 THIRTEENTH PRIZES

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

AT THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

DETROIT - PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Where Your Savings Earn 2920/4

10 FOURTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS MAKES

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

COMPLETE CAMERA

OUTFITS

Includes Camera, Case &

Attachments

10 FIFTEENTH PRIZES

THE COMPLETELY NEW

DAISY EAGLE

850-Shot Repeating

Rifle with 2X Bulls

Eye Scope AAounted

Made Locally by

Daisy Manufacturing Co.

50 SIXTEENTH PRIZES

Men's Jewelry Sets

CUFF LINKS

& TIE BAR

Styled by fLEX-LET

50 SEVENTEENTH PRIZES

To Florid

---"-9, 2 week-long

vacations for
14" G.E.

E fitas. 2 at Delano
Portable 0 HI ' · Hotel on

TV Set
1 t],ff¢ 2- Mihrni Beach.
 ©*21·1' Atj expenses

paid-Hertz
Spring-Air Rent-A-Car

A -'' W e shall attempt to prove that OK Used Cars are 3 1

not only out of this world, but the next one as well."

0

fo Ed?

R

20

E0

t

a•

f FAMOUS Colibri

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
-=39 -Mw 5-

25 MEN'S MODELS
7/+ -- Esaa-

25 LADIES' MODELS

Made by the makers of ihe famous

,¥1011'CO=) Ol ..4-1,1119 &$50 spend- .
Kreisler Watch Bands

1

MT-

Get Your

FREE

Entry

Blank

ing money! .

USED / Efj

CARS f L

We won't promise you a trip to the moon, but you
can look forward to thousands of miles of carefree Today i
motoring in your OK Used Car. lt's inspected and
recond itioned to rate the famous Chevrolet dealer Any of
warranty in writing. Values are sky-high, too, be-
cause volume trading and selling keeps Chevrolet The 39
dealer used car prices low.

f E#/1
r ,./.--A'

.

Wd.*.ij 'EX•/•b; ,
f:::Iiweliollililill

.

td

2

...

1 -----.. -.

Community
Stamn .r -A/.191, fL

25 EIGHTEENTH PRIZES

Sheer Beauty

Sensational New

S.T-R-E-T-C-H

NYLONS

60 Gauge, 15 Denier

30 NINETEENTH PRIZES

Complete Set of 8
LOOK FOR ™E OK TRADERIARK I

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet lealer '-=
-

------r L FRUIT DECORATED 
Stores ! /Mill.' -$------- ----*-**#7*1 ,

ERNEST J. ALLISON GLASS TUMBLERS
'1140*ve-;'- LJ Kelvinator "Foodarama" combination Freezer-Refrigerator

N. Main at Holbrook - Plymouth Phone Plymouth 91

.



Athletes Busy- T tack Team Boasts Bulging At Tigers ' CampDick Day Trains

Rbster as Campaign Nears left last month for Lakeland.

Dick Day, 18-year-old son of Rocks' SpnEarl Day, 9318 Canton Center

Florida. where he is taking part
in spring training at the Detroit . TRACK1 A bulging roster of 53 thinclads, not counting a large Tigers camp there. Day expected April

number of freshmen, gives Track Coach Keith Baughman of to be in Florida for a three-week 12 Redford Union Here

period. then to be sent to James- 19 Belleville HerePlyinouth high school ample reason for optimism regarding town. New York. where he will 26 Bentley liere
the nearing season, which opens next Thursday when the play class D ball in the Tiger May

farm system. 3 Trenton AwayRocks take on Redford Union here.
A pitcher, Day was a istandout 8 Allen Park Away

; Baughman may have reason to fear the kick-off of his performer on the high school 12 Regionals  Ann Arbor
team at Plymouth, from where 19 State meettratk campaign, however, if last year's beginning was any
he graduated last Juned Reports 24 League meet Allen Park
from him state that he Ihad par- GOLF

- ticipated m running and throw-
ing work-outs as part of thu April
initial drills. 16 Southfield Awav

17 Ypsilanti Away
23 Bentley AwayC.MilmULUD€*5 60Hers Open  Season

April 16 at Southlield Silver Buckles
Offered by WXYZ
For Goliing Aces

James G. Riddell, president of
WXYZ, Inc., announced that for
the third consecutive vrat' WXYZ

will offur, during the 1956 volfing
season, the sterling SILVER

BELT BUCKLE AWARD t„ any-
one scoring golfdom's lilli:·ive
"Ace,"-the hole-in-one.

Engraved on rach burldn will
be the name of the award u·in·
npr, the name of thi. club and
the number of the hole in u·Iii,·11
the "ace" was scored. Over the
past two season 250 buckles wrtr
awarded.

'I'he award is extendrd to a]1
men and women residents with-

in WXYZ-TV's market area (90
mile radius ) who play at any
public, Remi-private or private
golf course.

The golfer scoring the "ace"
must, to become eligible for the
award. have his or her score card

attested by the course's pro or
manager and the accompanying
golf party. The carri will then be
forwarded to WXYZ.

Life is a fatal complaint, and
• an eminently contagious one.

Our Lady of Good Counsel New - Found Coach
W L

Curleys Barber Shop 704 414 Saves Tennis T,am
Walts Greenhouse 62 50
Mayflower Tap Room 61 51 Plymouth high schobl athletic and i
Lai'rys Service 59 33 director John SaAdmann said
Penn Theatre 38 54 last week that the Rocks' spring
Mayflower Wine Shop 304 614 irports scene will include a tennis
Box Bar & Michelob 44 68 team as decided recently when

sqttad. Industrial Box Co. 43 69 a coach for the sport was obtained
I+ughman this week, which is High Ind. Game at the last minute. 1

spring vacation at Plymouth. is M. Krump 241 Previously it was reported that
conducting workouts each morn- High Ind. 3 Game  Plymouth would do without a
ing< with the assistancr of John E. Klinski. Jr, 600 net team elite to the ack of anMi·;,11. The Rocks will battle High Team Game available coach.
through five dual matches fol- Pen n Theatre  903 Robert Smith, high school phy-lowed by regionats. state and High Team 3 Game sics and chemistry teacher, will I
fin*lly the league meet.· Penn Theatre 2659 take on the duties  of tennis

coach. His team willl battle its 
way through an eight-match

Seven Lettermen Form Nucleus
ones be contracted.

schedulr with the possibility of
further contrsts should additional

The schedule:

For Defense of Baseball Title 19 Trenton }lerr

April

26 Allen Park Away

, Seven returning lettermen, out of 34 hopefuls, will shape May
1 Bentley Herethe nucleus of Plymouth high school's 1956 baseball team, 7 Northvitle Away

which opens the current campaign April 20 at Belleville. The in T,·-nton Away
22 Allen Park 1IrreRocks face a 14-game schedule.
24 Benth·v Away

Resting with the local squad is the job of presrving last 25 Northville Here

year's diamond crown, captured on the strength of eight wins -I...4-1
4 apinst two losse>4 during the 1955

se:Win at the exprnip of fellow
Suburban Six conference nicm-
bers. -0'

In addition the baseball team

this year w!11 attempt tn pre- .
serv,· tbr last remmint of a triple- 7./0
sweep enwineered over th,• course
of thi 1954-55 athlelic battling.
I.ast year the Rocks won the
football, ha.ketball and basrball
cri,kns in Suburban Six action.
So:far nrith,r the grid squad nor
the eaer tram werr able to sal-
viin their respertivr titles.
Fornfing the nx,in brace of the -

b:12·hall nine will he the seven
returnine lettrr winners, whom

01:u·h ('11:,rlic Ketterrr will draw
upon frrely. Backing up thie
group are un aggrecate of 27
hopefuls. nianv €rf which were
nl,11,11*,rs of the class "E" statr
p·Crral ton championship team Coach Ketterer is not holding If You Want
fr,un Plymouth last stimmer. 'Irills during this week, spring

Returning award winners in-vacation. but he plans to resume th• low - down, the inside
ch:dr Jack Carter at short*>p ' work.outs Monday when school bin•boll news, you'll want to
w}Sn i.: also this year's team cm» resumes. I.ke advantage of this .pe-
T- -- -

.. cial offer.

Indication. For last season the

Rocks opened with two 20-point
dpf•*its before getting underway,

From that point, though, the
locals canie back with three
straight victories und a final 3-2

record in dual meet competition.
Then Plymouth placed second in
the: Suburban Six trague meet
and- wound 11,) fourth out of
seven squads in the rcgionals.

Offering Baughman the besl
re:tions [fir rl'·asure when view·
ing .his hop,·fuls, who are work,
ing out this week , bl,hind thE
high sch,wil. are a collection 01
riblht returning award winner,
from the 1955 1,·am. These are

Torn Ferguson, Paul Cummings
Ch.tries .West„vrr, Virsril Nor·
grove, Dick Showers, I.indv Mills
Steve J,·well and Bob Young.

Ill aclri itinn to these braces for
the'foundation of the 1956 squad
Balighnian has two lettermer
frr,qi th,· 1954 sen:.on under hi
wing. M•inbers of lhe track tearr
twot years ago. but not out lasl
se:Unh. :,re 71„n Ma ,-kh:,m Fnr
Jit,76 Keith who will bolster th,

prelent group that much more.
Ft),"ty-tnree more candidate.

ro,ind out thr niassive array 01
aspiring thinclads, who hope tr
better their re,pectful recore

cornpiled last season.
Th,·se include: Don Alshro

Frid Aldrich, Dick Anderson
JIM Archer, Dennis Baker, Joc
B:trtaco, Carl Berry. Bill Bran,
dell, Otto Bufe, Tom Caldwell
Steve Dane. Dick Davidson, Bok
Drobeck, Carl Glassford, Johr
Gregory, Jerry Hearl, Fred Heidt
Jerry Hotchkin.

Cameron Hudson, Bob Kemnitz
Arthur Los,t·, Dick Manion

Henry Mende, Anthony Monte
Jim Overmire, Jim Pardy, Geo,
rge= Pine, Jim Preston, Ziggl
Przyb[ow,ki, Bob Ramp, Duan¢
Ried€;r. Leroy Schacht, Larr>
Sexton. Ray Spigarelli, Melvin
Ste*henson. Gerald Frost. Bob
Trursdell. Steve Veresh, John
Walker. Ed Ward, Gary Wright,
J, ff Yeoman and Kent Stanbury.

On Bp of this irrnressive lift
of thinel.ids comes an equally
laile number of freshmen parti.
cipants, who also will be battling
for positions on the current
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ing Sports Schedule
50 M=12:rd Union 25ay ' R A]12n Park m * SPORTS NEWS *

30 Redford Union Here
May May

2 Allen Park Away 4 Bentley Away
7 League mert Bentley 8 Belleville Here
9 Red'ford.Union Here ·

10 Trenton Away -
10 Southfierd Here 15 Allen Park Here
11 Regionals 18 Redford Union - Away
14 Allen Park Here 19 Thurston ' Here*
21 Nnrthville Away 22 Bentley Here
31 Notthville Here '26 Thurston Away*

All home golf meets will be June
huld at Plymouth country club. 4 Northville Here

BASEBALL 6 Northville Away

April games. All games will begin at * denotes Saturday afternoon
|29 R,'lleville Away 4 p.in.

-

---43,44,2.1. .f.-51'*:tilfr.','.::.-3'€7·222-73
Dump Trucking · I .r, 4·2 *f 43%4·¤·Lf:

A Specialty! Tm„m„.
, -lill-Ilill-jillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillBulldozing, Septic Tank Instal- 20 : ··*':.22*41:"I.:/: b:.4 .

11-

1 K

JIM FRENCH tal Er,ME
TRUCKING & SUPPLY 
630 Sunset Phone 2870 t

Evenings & Sundays w:
GArfield -8620 8

- heavy duty
0 - ToFloy W.1 1,1 . .1.0 your Rum II ... 11 "'-2"'- Ford & Chev.  795•Ad Corpe,in. Ihi. 0,1*nIM,Mo*h·proofin' Trootmen!

* Read w. low prices on all cars- hurry!DEMOTHOL.
.11 4. 'h. 1.. 1

0 01- 00•11* fl- m the ¢1*8*Inl,1.,U.
.fl"..

Wheel Balance Brake

Babson .4 '0.
-0. F.... $1.49 plus weights

Per Wheel Adjustment 95'
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9

Each Week U. S. ROYAL TIRES

Phone 221-R DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
In The Mail Plymouth Rug Cleaners 906 S. MAIN ST.

Wall-To-Wall Carpeting Phone PI . 3186
and Upholstery Cleaning

t .

Th6 Customline Victorianow...

- a new, lower-priced version

of America's fashion-leading t¢hal'dtop':

- _ The Rocks' 1956 golf squad
sheets its wraps April 16 when the

Parkview Jills locals wade into theif current

W L schedule with a dual match con-
test against South field therr.

; Solder-Craft 724 394 Uppermost in the minds of the
: S. & W. Hardware 62 50 plymouth linksmen thi, year as

West Brothers 6144 504 they advance in their I lit-mateh
: Olds Grocery 611,4 504 slate will be the desire to improve

Herald Cleaners 39 53 upon the medtorre record of last
' Sarahs Beauty Salon 5544 56 4 season.
. Fisher Agency 48 64 In 1953 the Rocks mhnaged to

Bills Market 28 84 win onlv two nierts and lost six
; 1st. High Team Single Game with one tie.
, Herald 795 Holdovers from lat year's
, Ist. High Team, Three Games squad and the core of the present
£ Herald 2180 train will be three letter-mpn.
I Ist. High Ind. Single Game They are Tom Carmichael, who
, M. Fisher 222 is also captain this y r¢,r, Staton

.hit. High Idn. Three Games Lorenz and William Rambo.
; A. Flanagan 562 Coach John Sandmann will
f * have six aspirants Wxhibiting
, Parkview Classic "A" their golfing wares duting prac-

W L tice sessions at Plymouth Coun-

Walter Ash Service 85'4 26 4 try Club. each of whom will be

' Beglinger Olds 764 354 hoping to fill the :fourth position
' Box Bar 58 4 33 4 on the Rocks' quartet. IThe new-
' Wall Wire No. 1 58 54 corners are Mike Todd, Dick

Burger Const. 55 57 Bennett, Kurt Atchinson, Gary

' Twin Pines 4414 6714 Wilson, Steve Johnstog and Jack
' Wall Wire No. 2 35 77 Taylor.
' Ganb Builders 35 77 Sandmann, faced by the fact
' Team high three games that his season gets underway in

Beglinger Olds. 2707 less than two weeks has as yet
' Team high game been unable to get his hopefuls
' Beglinger Olds. 982 out on any initial drills. However
' Ind. high three games he plans to start the practices

; N. Altenbernt 655 Monday when sprinll vacation
ends.Ind. high game

 N. Altenbernt 267 * 2

5 Yeai Written Guarantepagainst Moth Datnage

tain: Jerry King, seynd: Ken
Calhoun. third, Jerry Foreman,
renterfield: Riff Tait, first: Paul

Cummings, rightfield: and Jerry
Drews, pitcher.

The newcomers who will be

battling veterans for positions on
the current sqi:ad are: Bill

Hubert, Bob Jenkins, John
Thomas. Dave DeCoster, Bob

Cloar, Gary Minard, Harvey
Wells. Jim Dzurus. Dave Grow,

Ken Knipschild, Wayne Jordahl.
Danny Christnnsen. Dave Wala-
ky. btrk Higgs, Mike Stickney,
Fake Dingledv. Dick Ha i n es,
John Logan. Wally Bullard, Don
Dobson, Marv Frye. John Swan,
Don Murphy,Jim Abraham, Bill
Schmidt. Ron Sloean and Stan
Good.

on auto Insurance'

with State Farm Mutual's

.....................................................
.

.

..

0 0
. "Carelujo:viel/"ang plan" ..for bodily injury and
..

..property damage liability eoveralle..

. ..............................

.:

.

: lki.1 .A,/ 0.

. .. 0

..

..Step-Down Plan"..

..

..for comprehensive .
.

STATE IARM •and collision coverage,
I .

, .........................................
INSURANCI For details call:,

JIM MOORE, Agent
, 320 S. Main 2nd Floor

Phone 2163

Well' send you 12 weekly issues
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg-
ular value $3.00) PLUS o copy

of the big, brand-new 528-page
1956 edition of the Official Bose-

- ball Guide (regulat price $1.00)for only $2.001

IT'S OFFICIAL, AUTHENTIC

, This famous
0 book contains
Illf maior and
- minor leogul
Iiiiiiiiii/li averages,

 Cia| p|Oying
MUF,#IHil.Iqi rules and
 thousands of

- facts about
1he game.

Ws free to you - along with a
12 - week subscription t o THE
SPORTING NEWS fo, $2.00. let'.
get acquainted -u- this coupon,
withot delayl

.. ..

'f

..

FE
..

..

..

!
Z

n

.. THIS '56 FORD V-8 "MAINILINER SPECIAL

...... .... 1,11. .

A wide-open beauty with

wide-awake power up to

202 h.p. strong

Every glistening inch of this new Ford Victoria : *Prirp, m y 1.
to indiculual der.4

is thoroughbred! You can have up to 202

Thunderbird V-8 horsepower for a delicious taste Oner e
of the sweet performance that's made Ford the
1956 stock car Olympics winner! And for style
you have low, Thunderbird-inspired lines that
oollect admiring glances wherever you may go.

On display todayFordC toI
PAUL WIEDM
470 S. Main Street

t

12)/-

FREE OFFER COUPON

m. SPORTIN. 11-11

M...14 y. .m Ind $2.00 0- whkh
1 Im . -•1•/ THE UORTING NEWS
4, 12 .-6.. -d . fre. cop, 0 11/
0111.tal 6.6.11 Guid..

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY .ONL._
STATI

Iquipment for only 56* per month

Price includes a slondord Ford V-8

-__, world , Two-tone paint I While
engine-the bes¥-sell,ng eight in 4,

sidewall ti,# 0 MogicA,ri Hecter I
Turn .ignoIs I Windshield wosher, 0
Full. now oil filler I Oil bath air clionor
I Financing * Insurance * Slote ond
federal toR,$ • Licen,e and lille • If

your, old car & of average va fue it4 ightly accordinK
should cover the down payment.rs pr.cing polky.

*xlended for a #imited lime only!

nlineVetoria
AN, INC.

Phone Ply. 2060

r-

_-

-LI. a.

.
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. Judge Kaufman
HI TEST1 V,2.-:4(r##L- - To Speak Here

" GUERNSEY
BEAUTUmpy MILK

..F .NA
1 4.,49

Unly LU %•ir lutill  Ilt L *6 1,ir,1 yui• I
1.

I bestow upon it. but to the food
 you eat, the amount of sleep you.
 get, bathing, exercising, and so

I forth. If you meet a child or an
adult with clean skin, 1-osy

cheeks, sparkling eyes, and shin-
-- I ing weD-kept hair, it bespeaks

 health and well-bring.
-                                  The hair is nourished from the

THERE'S ALWAYS Z blood stream. and the blood is
made from what you eat. For

kile of the new spring -am this reason you must eat foods

brothen. Gary. 6. and Kenx
Sieven•. 465 Ann street.

5 Years Ago

April 5, 1951

The following have been elect-
ed to the Salvation Army ad-
visory board; Frank Henderson,
president: Mrs. Harold Todd,
vice president; Mrs. William

Foiney, secretary and Mrs. Dan
Mills, treasurer.

..*

Michigan Republican state
ticket for important state offices
8Wept Plymouth with the usual
nearly five to one Republican
majority in Monday's sw-ing
election.

...

Miss Suzanne Linstron was the
guest of honor Friday evening at
a farewell party for Joanne Pan-
kow. After luncheon was served
Suzanne was presented with a
lovely gift. The guests included
Madeleine Jones, Barbara Smith,
Linda Lent, Judy Richwinr,
Suzanne Stuker, Sande Cutler,
Linda Minock. Kay J„hnson and
Barbara Lazor.

. I I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett
were hosts to their pinochle club
Friday evening in their home on
Haggerty highway. Present were
Mr. .und Mrs. Harold Stickles,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Engel, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Henning, Mrs.
Duane Olds and Mrs. Leonard
Cole.

...

Miss Kathleen Bloxsom of
Antioch-rmt'exe spent a few days
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bloxsom and
family of Adams street.

...

Mrs. Paul Bairas and Mrs.
Eugene Orndorf attended the
flower show in Detroit on Wed-
nesday.

...

The First Methodist Church of
Plymouth was the scene Tuesday
evening, March 27, of the niarri-
age of Avis Zander and Charles
A. Tiuax.

...

Miss Betty Jane Bilow chose
Saturday evening, March 31 ac
the date of her marriagr to Wil-
liam Swan.

...

Mrs. Anna Simmons. Mrs.
]69bert Simmons and son, and
Mrs. Hattie Burrell were guests
of Mrs. William Theisen of Gar-
den City Thursday. They spent
the day quilting.

10 Years Ago
April 5, I 946

11•nty of excitement when a boy shows up with th. first
m. which arrived a few w-ks ago.Portrayi*g the
in the air we the- three young•en who wore discovered
back of the high school. From loft: Craig Stevens. 7. and his
eth. 10. The boys are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.

1 -1

THE GOOD OLD DAY ...
FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

better and best known among toilet soap at the price of 12c
his many friends as just plain per box.
'Bob," the newly selected presi- ...I

dent of the village of Plymouth Among those missing from
and if rumor has it right, will school this week because of ill-
you meet Vaughn Smith, a well ness are Allan Wherry, Nina
known PlymoutH man who will Austin, Ernest Robinson, Lulu
doubtless be chief of police in Bell Knapp and Cady Hix.
the next few days. Better to meet ...1him now than later. At the last meeting of the Na-...

tional Protective League the fol-
Miss Anna Smith, instructor of lowing officers were electrd:

46 years was honored this week President, Dwight Chaffee; Past
with a banquet at the Episcopal President. Sam Spicer: Secretary,
church. Miss Smith has taught Phila Harrison: Treasurer, Jay
generations af young people from Cochrane: Chaplain, Miss Fits-
Plymouth in her 46 years as a gerald: Conductor, Mary Connor;
teacher in our schools.

...

Harry Tomlinson.
William Matthews. manager of Guard, Frank Spker St·ntinel,

the Mayflower Hotel reports that Easter Millineri' Opening,last Sunday morning $630.00 was
Thursday ancl Friday. April 13taken from a desk in his office.
and !4. New York land ParisA fire was reported in the atterns will be sho*n. Also akitchen where a rag was found 11 rge display of Easter hats-burning. Later going to his desk
beautiful but inexpencive, YouMatthews found the money mis- are cordially invited. ' Mrs. F. J.sing. No clues have been uncover-
Tousey, successor to Mrs. Dicker-ed by Chief George Springer.

... son.
...

As a result of the spelling con-
test held in various schools here Mr. and Mrs. W, Bi Roe spent
Eleanor Cline, Jewell Starkwea. the first part of the week in De
ther and Betty Jane Housely troit and Red ford. j
will represent Plymouth in the ...
district contest on April 17. The Moon Implement and Bug-

. gy company. H. A. I Honeywell
Herman Dworman, local tire and John Cort's sa loon have new

dealer, brought more fame to telephones.
Plymouth this week when he ...

captured the National Handball The Odd Fellow lodge of North-
Championship contest with his ville was too weak to longer
partner Joe Bathe of Detroit. maintain itself and they decided

... to join with Plymouth. Tuesday
The Penniman.Allen Theatre is evening the event was duly cele-

offering to it's patrons the famous brated in the local lodge rooms.
picture "Cimarron" starring Rich- ...
ard Dix and Irene Dunn. The At the first meeting of thepicture will run Sunday, Monday new council Monday night Presi-and Tuesday.

dent Beals appointed the follow-
... ing standing committees for the

A complete surprise was per- year:
petrated on Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Claims and accounts: Wilcox,
Michael Monday evening when Gale. Hall.
about 40 relatives and friends Ways and Means: Gayde, Gates,
fathrred at their home' to help Lundv.
hem celebrate their fifteenth Streets: Gayde. Wit¢ox, Hall.wedding anniversary. A delight- Parks: Boeart, Hall. Gale,

lul lunch was served at midnight. Health: Wilcox, Hall, Lundy.
...  Public Buildings: Lundy, Wil-

A number of Plymouth resi- cox. Gale.
dents listened in on WEXL last License: Bogart. Lundy, Wilcox,
Saturday and heard Jean Strong Water: Gayde, Gale, Bogart.
and Maureen Dunn sing accom- Fire: Hall. Bogart, Gaydp.
panied by Miss Helen Ribar. Electric Ughts: Lundy, Gayde,... Bogart.

Visit our booth at Plymouth's Ordinances: Hall, bayde, Bo-
second annual Homemakers Ex- gart.
position. Some lucky person will . ..I
get $5.00 in Gold. Ask us about Mrs. W. N. Isbell wkshes to an-

 it. Parrott Insurance Agency. nounce that she will be pleasedto organize a class in shorthand
50 Years Ago bov or girl can complete and

and tnewriting. The energetic

Friday, April 6, 1906 h•-nme proficient in this course
without interrupting his or her

Breezv Items: occupation.

1

HAIR HEALTH

The condition of your hair is
but a reflection of your general
health. You have all seen neglect-
ed, undernourished animals. All
of them had autl. seraRRy, un-
kept, dead-looking hair. The same
can be said of human beings.

The hair responds readily not

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Brownie troop 9 is having an,
over-night at the Kiwanis Gill
Scout cabin tonight and tonior-
row night, April- 5 and 6. This 
afternoon will be spent in work-
ing on the outdoor requirements
for their tenderfoot badges. Mrs.
EarI Luelfing and Mrs. Clifford
Lightstone are troop leaders.

Brownie troop 26 and their
leaders, Mrs, Charles Zoet and
Mrs. Helen Spence, were recently
entertained by Brownie troop 9
and their leaders, Mrs. James
Lyons and Mrs. William Frhlig,
in the Veterans Memorial build-
ing.

Each Brownie of troop 26
 was greeted at the door by a
Brownie of troop 9. The troops
sang songs and hud refreshments.
Later a colorful table was tin-
veiled with the makings for

Easter bonnets. Each girl tlsed
her own idea and made herself
a hat. Prizes were given for tile
two most loriginal hats. Marilyn
Taylor is the troop reporter.

Virtually the entire world's
entire crop of jumping beans
comes from the town of Alamos

wide as the Jumping Bean King,

in the Mexican state of Sonora.
One merchant. known far and

exports ten million jumpers in
seasons when the rain comes
carly enough.

.

Both Adlai and Ike agree that
the Russians' soft talk means very
little in the way of change in
basic Communist policy.

 WALTER A
 SHELL SERI

• Good-Year Tires

e Shell Quality 

584 S. Main. corner Wii

that are Ach in vitamins. min-
ently, fats. proteins, sligars, and :
starches. The glands are influene-
ed by dirt. They in turn have
much to do with the hair,

Irish moss is used in making
desserts in this country, but in
Ireland the people eat quantities
of these sea procillets, which are
known as sea greens and ave
rich in iodine. It ix supposed to
account for the thick black hair
that is so common on the Emu-
ald Isle.

Animals that are properly fed,
and whose owners see that their
coats are wel] brushed da i ly look
sleek. Their hair has a satiny
shten never seen in ugeared for
animals.

If milady wants shining locks,
:he should keep her hair clean
und her scalp exercised by fre-
quent brushings. This brings the
blood to every tiny follicle and
feeds the hair. After a vigorous
brushing, the scalp glows with
wai mth, and has a feeling of
well-being which is induced by
Anproved circulation.

Massage helps to invigorate the
Bealp. It ' is a good practice tb
catch it up in lit.tie bunches and
pull it enagetically. This loosens
und ixercises the scalp.

It is sairl that women do not be-
conic bald as do men because the
scalp is fed by blood which js
brought there by brushing, mas-
sago, pulling the hair. etc. Men's
hair is kept so short that it does
not receive proper exercise. The
hair follicles cease to provide
nourishment on account of an in-
sufficient supply of blood to lhe
parts. In consequener. the hair
falls out and the follic·les die.
After 1his happens, nothing can
make tile hair grow back again.

Air und sunshine are good for
the scalp. Hair should be mas-
saged every day and shampooed
on an average of every two
w eek s.

We Buy All Kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel. angle iron.
pipe. steel sheets. strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

ASH
HELL

VICE .khe/-
* Delco Batteries f

'etroleum Products

ig Phone 9165

4.4•.···· ·· ····  ' 2 < · ·:33·:042*93%¢N*2:.9-:fjf:':5:Pf: ' lf'3*jap#
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Judge Nathan J. Kaufman. 
judge of probate in charce of the I
juvenile court, will be the speak-
er in Plymouth twice in future .C
weeks.

He will appear this Friday at .B
the Rotarv club and on May 9
the widely-known judge who
appears each week on the "Juve-
nile Court" television program .S
will speak at the Presbyterian
Women's association on May 9.
He spoke to the Optimist club
several months ago,

Judge Kaufman is a veteran of
25 years in the practice of Jaw.
He was promoted by Governor
Williams to the position of
judge of the probate in charge 
of the juvenile court on April 10,!
1954 from judge of the common I
pleas court, to which he had been '
previously appointed by the gov- I
ernor in Deeeinber 1953.

Prior to his abpointment to
the common pleas court. Judge
Knufman was an assistant pros-
coutor in Wayne county for 422
Reven years, where he was in
charge of civil rights and labor
cases. During World War II he
was a member of the Wur Labor
board, ' ,

-READY F(

 MtLES WEST OF
URAND RIVER ON
SEVEN MILE ROAD

BEAUTIFUL

• MICH

*' SPACIOUS -

0
ACRES OF BEA

THESE

5 l/ OUTSTANDING
¥ ALIZED CARE

POINTS SERVICE AND I

 AFFILIATED WI
LAKEVIEW COA

4 IMISTERED NU
J DER MICHIGAN

REXIBLE UTE$

YOU ARE INVITED 1

EAST LAWN
402 -HIGH STREET •

ADD UP THE COST of keeping your p
engine work-paint-battery-muffler-
dealer about his modern financing plan;
to drive home in a '56 Plymouth-the or

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles
/ 2.

Farm Fresh Eggs
R•gular or Homogenized Milk 75 35'

(02( discount on case lots)

:OFFEE CREAM I COTTAGE CHEESE

AUTTERMILK • BUTTER

CE CREAM . WHIPPING CREAM

IKIMMED MILK • CHOCOLATE MILK

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW STORE AT 5 MILE & FARM-
INGTON ROADS-ABOUT MARCH 22

"CASH and CARRy"
-f

4RM CREST FARMS DAIRY
"FARM FRESH MILK"

70 Six Mile Road. just east of Northville Rd.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1196

OR OCCUPANCY

AND PUBLIC INSPECTION

AVEN IN NORTHVILLE
11 GAN'S NEWEST CONVALESCENT HOME .

COMFORTABLE ROOMS AND LOUNGES LOCATED ON 20
JTIFUL WOODLAND GROUNDS.

FOR ITS WARM HOSMTALITY AND INDIVIDUAL PERSON-
FOR ITS PROFESSIONAK DEPENDABLE, EXPERIENCED

PERSONNEL SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BED PATIENTS

TH GREEN LAKE RESTHAVEN ON GREEN LAKE AND
#VACESCENT HOME ON SQUARE LAKE

RSING STAFF WITH DOCTORS ON REGULAR HOURS - -4
ASSOCIATION A/MOVED NURSING HOME.

FOR INDIVIDUAL CASES STARTING AT $5.50

TO DRIVE OUT • WRITE OR PHONE

RESTHAVEN, INC.
NOR™VILLE, MICH. • PHONE 149

resent car In top condition this year-new tires-
brake linings, etc. Then 'alk to your Plymouth
find out how it may actually cost you less money

Ily all-new car in the low-price three.

---«

-#*....I-"i=.I...../:

kfilwHeadlines: Dunbar Davis and Perritisville: John Dethloff and ' ....':.....

Jack Taylor win election for city  family have moved north ofcommission; Harms Agency m Stark:taken over 6* Roy Fisher: Dave | Nrwburg: Election is over andGalin goes back to school: Dr. 1 the wives of political men are MONEY Carney opens offices again; Fire thankful that an over-supply ofruins Wolf store: Plymouth send-
clgar smoke comes but once aUng large delegation on Dawn INCOME TAX year.Patrol: Lightening causes one of

many local fires: William D. Mc. Livonia Center: A lively party
Cullough, Plymouth Postal clerk of about 20 young people were Hon,0 & Aulo Repairsretires after 33 years. entertained at Mrs. E. Pecks on '

... Tuesday. M usic was the feature
Evelyn Crosson of Independ- of the evening. Spring Clothesmee, Kansas, spoke her nuptial  Elm: This vicinity is well

vows to Romaine Lee. Dleased over the result of the... i election. George Wilcox, Republi- T.k. ..lvanl.g. of .. prompt I
Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs I can, having been elected by the and linfidinlial le/• I.fvle.

Imlie Ward, Mrs. Clarenc4Ilargest majority that a Super-
Schuler, and Mrs. Ragnar Blom- I visor has pulled for years 106 10,"Al $10 '0 $50' 0" Yourberg attended a bridge tea and I votes. Ira Wilsorr was 103 in the ,1,..Ii. ..00, . R,mily. In - _fashion show at the Celnmunity  last election. ... •ip.., om..house in Birmingham last week. ...

... At a meeting of the W C. T U. loin. m,de for Iny go*,1 purp-.Ilene Feget. daughter of Mr. I held last week the following
and Mrs. Albert Fegel entertained letter was sent to the "Honorable W. - 10.1,11 4. you, c..
the following g43·stsat a_pajama Conlmon Council of the Vill_age vinline. and ..nom„ 'Let's trade 1 Your present car on a big,

4

party: Jean (Gusste) Phillips, or Plymouth." Gentlemen: We,
Pauline Kukar, Pat Penn, Pat the members of the W. C. T. U.
Kearney, 30yce Cartwright, congratulates you upon the au- PHONE OR C(
Marion Gould, Ladema Johnson, spicious circumstances under
Phylis Makepeaee. Nancy Bro- which your reign has begun. TODAY1man and Deloras Waltman. Believing that "except the Lord

... keep the city the Watehman
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fountain waketh in vain" we, in behalf of

announce the birth of an eight the sixty members of our organ-
and one-half pound baby boy ization pledge to you our sym-
born Saturday, March 30, Harry Pathy and support. Signed, Mrs.
Sims, Jr. Jennie Voohries, Mrs. Carrie Courtioi

Markham, Mrs. M. A. Patterson.
...

25 Years Ago The meeting of the Epworth PLYMOI
Leaguers of this village lait Fri-

April 3, 1931 day resolved to adopt a resolu-
tion oposing the opening of the FINANCE

HEADLINES: Will you kindly State Fair on Sundays
meet this morning: L P. Cook- ... ,
ingham, the new city manal.r The Wolverin, Drug Company
or-Mymouth; Robert Mimmack, 11 offering a box of wonderful

-

outh !"

new Hy-Fire V-8-with up to 200 homepower!
So-bring your pre-nt car in now and see how
much we'll allow you on a magnifirent all-new
'56 Plymouth. We'11 surprise you! And be sure
to ask about our modern financing plan-makeo
owning a Plymouth easier than ever!

COSTS .F- - - ,- - „... #4.4* .0 -

LESS ........ ...... I. I.- .1. .........

ivt.

Imouth • Ph- Plymouth 2366
..4

, jet-styled Plym

.W.... ...Vil ... 4
1 t

DDE IN all-new
/.'11 own #he only lowl,ki corors.o»y
mew, Plymouth is all new-design of the future
today. But the other two low-price cars? StiW
about the same as last year and the year before!

' You'll own th• biggesl car in Plymouth'. Rold.
r, bu'd have to pay hundreds of dollars more to

J™ match Plymouth's generous trunk space, ove;·all
1.-gth, and interior ro€unines.

CO. -i,hanical Push-Bunon Wiving. Greatdst ad•
You'It own 06 only low-prl- car with p,*Itive,

BODICT MOTO• C A

vance in a decmle, and only Plymouth has it in its
field ! Touch a button ... and you're oi!. Foot
prooft At left, safely out of children's reach.
You'll own the top performer of th. low-price
three. Plymouth is fastest from 0 to 30 and 0 to
60 m.p.h.,as independent tests show ! Just try that

PLYMOUTH
4 LES • 1094 i Mal., P

%

.
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The administration's proposed
Soil Bank Plan is divided into
two parts, the Acreage Reserve
program and the Conservation
Reserve program. How would a
farmer make use of the program
if legislation is enacted?

A previous article discussed
how a farmer could participate
in the Acreage Reserve. How
about the Conservation Reserve?

Any farmer could participate
even though he had no allotment
crops. If he also participated in
the Acreage Reserve the Conserv-
ation Reserve must be on addi-
tional acres.

The objective: To take less pro.
ductive cropland out of crop pro-
duction.

,

BOUT YOUR ·

¢V N AND GA

Recla im Was
ion Pha8e of J

Eligible land must have been
used for row crops or small grain
in at least one of the last three
years.

A farmer would agree to put
the land into grass, timber or
water storage. Perennial grasses
for forage are preferred but a
mixture with annuals would be
accepted. This would be modified
if seed was not available. Adapt-
ed forest trees, or shrubs when
interplanted for shelterbelt put'-
poses, would qualify.

How would the farmer benefit?
First of all ,he would be paid up
to 80 per cent of the costs (not
to exceed $25 per acre for for-
age or trees) of establishing the
Conservation Reserve, This is

ars of Service

-second anniversary is,

ortant to those we serve.

iniversary to be noted,

as proved that we have,

given the type of serv-

met wilh the approval

of families in this rea.
will continue to b¢k out-

Jring all the years to

Fj

RDEN

te Acreage
Program

expected to amount to about $19
per acre, national average. The
cost of building retention dams
for water would also be shared.

In addition the farmer would

get a yearly rental during the
contract period, depending on the
value of the land. The average
for the United States is estimated
at $10 and no county rate would
average over $20 per acre. Rental
rates would need to be adjusted
if grazing is permitted within the
contract period. The Ilength 01
the contract would depend on.the
time required to establish the
particular Conservation Reserve
project to the point ' where it
might contribute to the farm in-
come.

If the retirement of T this land
also reduced production of sur-
plus crops the farmers would in
turn benefit by the 1 increased
prices that would result from
reduced supplies. In the long run,
conservation practices on this
type of land might actually in-
crease total proauction.

If a Michigan farmer put a
20-acre hill field intoi the Con-

servation Reserve he right bene-fit this way:
If his total cost of establishing

a grass covjir was $25 per acre or
$500 he would receive $400 (80
per cent). If the rental fee was
established in his county for that
type of land at $15 per acre he
would receive $300 per year for
the duration of the contract:
thus his return the ifirst year
would be $700, and forl additional
years $300. 1

No maximum acreage has been
suggested. Presumably there
would be no limit as Ilong as it
was considered reasonable by the
county Agricultural Conservation
and Stabilization committee.

This is the last of two articles

explaining the Soil Bank pro-

gram. *

American Legiom News
The Essay contest, program

snonsored annually b] the auxi-
liary in the schools, ended March
23. Fern Burleson, Auxiliary
Americanism chairman, stated
that the judging of Essays will
be part of the Auxiliary's next
regular business meeting on April
12 at the Veteran's  Memorial
home.

Seed - Box Gets

Annuals Ott
To Early Start

There are many rewards to be
won by the garden hobbyist who
learns the Eumple techniques of
starting seeds under protection,
weeks before they_ can be safely
sown outdoors.

The saving in money is con-
siderable, but the knowledge of
plant growth which is acquired
lS even more valuable.

Exactly the varieties wanted
can be grown rather than de-
pending on the limited choice
available in the plant market.

Whether seeds are started in
a greenhouse, hotbed, cold frame
or in the home, the management
of a seed-box is much the same.

Begin with a seed box which
holds sufficient soil. To bring
each plant to transplanting size
will require 8 cubic inches. Any
wooden box will do, which is

' two to three inches deep, Avoid
cardboard containers too small

and flimsy to do the job.
The problem of watering can

be solved by boring a small hole
in the center of the box bottom.
Pass through it a 6-inch piece of
clothes line or a fibre-glass wick.
sold for the purpose. The top of
this wick should be frayed and
embedded in the soil and the
bottom should drop into a pan
below the box. Water from this
pan will be drawn by the wick
up to the soil, which will keep
moist as long as there is water in
the pan.

Use good potting soil such as
seedmen and florists sell. Get

also a small amount of dry
sphagnum moss, the anti-biotic
of the garden. This moss de-
stroys moulds and fungi. Rub it
through a kitchen sieve and put
a layer 16-inch deep on top of
the soil. Seeds sown on the moss

will never be attacked by the
"damping off" disease.

Spread the moss evenly, and
press down with a block of wood.
Sow the seed directly on it. Cover
with sifted moss, pressed down.

Keep the box in dim light with
soil always moist until the first
sprouts appear, then move the
box to the sunniest window you
have.

If there is not sufficient light
the plants will grow tall and
thin. bending toward the window.
Bending occurs when growth is
vigorous, also, and may be cor-
rected by turning the box around
every day, or standing a mirror,
or a sheet of white cardboard

behind the box to reflect the light
of the sun on the plants. Spindly
growth calls for additional light
and this can be supplied by add-
ing an electric lamp to the day-
light.

Keep seed boxes away from
radiators. Seedlings will thrive
in temperatures you find com-
fortable, 65 to 75 degrees. They
need good ventilation, as you do.
As a rule more spedlings will
come up than the box has room
to mature. You must thin them

A wick - watered Red boz Reed' can be '-0 1. rolit
keeps the 8411 always mot•6 er broadeast; plant, can hl

never too wet Shtnned out, or tran•plante

Te prevent fan,0- disease Iow Ieed, th thin layer Il
Iphagnum moss lifted over the soll

Even Chewed Up IT'S TIME TO SEE
Bonds are Good

"Maybe your wife doesn't get
angry and tear up your savings
bonds-but they might be muti-
lated in a hundred other ways."

That's the sage philosophy of
Delmar V. Cote'. state sales

director of the Savings Bonds
Division for Michigan, who today
told how the Treasury Depart-
ment protects the interests of the
bond buyer from the day of pur-
chase until redemption,

*'That actually happened. you
know," Cote' said "The Treas.
uzy's Bureau of the Public Debt
once received a letter from an
agitated husband, enclosing
scrap# of what had been a $1000
savings bond. He admitted his
wife had destroyed[ the bond in
a fit of anger, and asked what
could be done. The Treasury re-

placid it with a whole bond.
"Another fellow sent in a mutl-

lated bond that had been chew-
ed up by the family pet dog. He
was sent the customary applic- Jerry Walsh
ation form to apply for a re-
placement. A f,-w days later the DISTRICT MANAGER
Treasury received a second letter
from the same gentleman, trans- 890 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

mitting bits of paper which turn-
ed out to be the remains of the PHONE 480-W
Treasury's first letter and appli-
cation form. You guessed it. The 10• Complete Protettlendog had gotten hold of this, ton.
A second form was sent and the lIFE ' ACCIDEN!
replacement finallv was issued. HEAilll ' HOSPIIAUZATION

"These ar,· unusual cases, of
Insurancecourse," Cote' went on. "How-

ever, they do illustrate the serv-
ice that the Government pro- .........
vides bond holders."
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At What Age Should

SAVING

Sta•?

Many, many First Fedent customen have had '4
mving• account* for their children, opened soon ;
aft,r the younisters wereborn. They start with a
mnall account for the new baby. Then, it'i gurpr- 0
ing how such savings grow with money gift" Rt I
Christmas and birthdays. Later, the child'm own ,
after-school earnings are added. Bende• offering )
important training in thrift, this plan builds ®av- 
inga for college. or fora start in buni™- Savingm here are insured to $10,000.

.

l

Current 21/6% Rate

Earnings start the lst on Accounts opened by the 
loth of the month.

FIRST FEDERAL t

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

l¥  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTE•S :

' 1 Gritwold ot lafoy.11.
: .1

Across from City Holl , b if

.

Mymoulh Hours:
408,4 Monday th,u Thundi, 9:30-4:00

Friday 9:30-0:00

Saturday 9:00-12:00

1111Illl

Soil Bank to
, In Conservati I
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----- 7"ve'at *ome in the promotion of understand- each way, oR transplant thorn to stolen, or mutillted 6onds. thE; 17 Look for the TV Section Each Week ,Work of the national Auxiliary out to stand an inch or two apart In addition to repheing lost

...1,1 U

ing and cooperation of the other boxes where they will have Savings Bond official said, the V8 180 SOUTH MAIN STREET American Republics has brought this room, The later you start Treasury maintains a staff of · 
the organization a citation from the seed, the less room will be legal experts to advise bond

t

i the Republic of Haiti, Mr•. Marie needed. All plants should be holders of their rights in fvent
Thompson, chairman of the pan- moved to the garden as soon as of death. disappearance, or other
Passage-Gayde Auxiliary unit, it is safe from frost and those tragic occurrences. Records show
announced. The citation, engross- started late ·may net be crowded that bond owners' interests are AUCTION SALEed on a large scroll, was recently before then. protected even though they are

presented to the Auxiliarv in The same methods hlay be declared incompetent, and that
ceremonies in Washington, D. C., used to start all annual flowers funds derived from bond redemp-
by Monsieur Tierre Carrie Rep. and many vegeables indoors. tions are to be used for their GUY F. THOMPSON, Auctioneer
resentative from Haiti to the care until such time as a legal

organization of Ameripan States, Limited job opnortuAities for guardian is appointed.
. 24041«it&*-V ':2,01NM .6, It was received by Mrs. 9lder people, coupled with a ris- * 404 Ferris Street - Phone Ypsilanti 2519

, 4 president, and Mrs, Frank D, to mean that at age 60 the aver- thoughts in black and white and
24 Bowden D. Ward, national ing average life span. have come The editor has to put his

...\ J. /  Pan American Study committee, fifteen years of life but only nine person think twice before he says
LOCATIONNorton, chairman of the National age person can look forward to that tends to make an intelligent The post's next regular bus- years of work. things carelessly. Go aboul 5 milos muth of Plymouth on Canion Contor Rd. to Mabon ltd. then w- 44 milo w hom

iness meeting will be April 18

OOM|Onab|O' |OO '00|I  0 j' ,, ing will be held at the Myron HI 4¥REESi------protedg--- f.rm 47010 M.bon lid.
at 8 pm. the 17th District meet Michigan Av•. go north- on Canlon Con- Rd., about 4 mili to Mabon Rd. Th•n w- 44 mile al m,

Imuu...,

®14 how young you
feel-the first time and
every time you elip /

I your foot into the
supreme comfort of at
Dr. hcke Shoe! N- 1

7 spring creation, await h
your pleasure. Visit /

 our Ihow room moont /
0- . 1

-..... it•A Iod•yal-: d. f.mow
1 D'. Loch. "0-Point F,r

.
open ..../.guip.1

1 -

Monday, Tuesday,
and Friday 'ti 9

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. Main PhoM 429

P#**h, Mich.

12195 :::: S.i: Ail; 1"i"'"ill"ll.--------./."di

Beal's post in Livonia tomorrow
night, April 6. at 8:30 p.m. Every-
one is welcome to attend.

Repeated Financial Ad*ice:
The year 1956 is a good year in
which to sp•'p ---py even if -A
depression develop& * i ,

l.1 Notke

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the County of
Wayne
No. 438.287

In the Matter of the Eitate of Ray-
burn Conley. Deceased.

Notice 11 hereby given that *11 credl-
tori of uld dereased are required to
present their claims. in writing and
under oath. to Baid Court at the Pro-

bate Office in the City od Detroit, in
-d County, and to serve I copy there-
of upon Vera Bronmon Administratri
of Raid estate. at 1008 Holbrook, Pty-
mouth, Michigan on or before the Oth
day of June. A D 1986. and that such
claims will be heard byi Mid court.
before Judge Thomas C. Murphy in
Court Room No. 1319, City County
Building th the City of Detroit. In maid
County. on the 6th day o¢ June, AD.
1956, at two o'clork in th, afternoon.
Dated March 26. 1956

Jan,es H Sexton

Judge of Probale.
1 do hereby certify that I have com-

pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the -me to bl a correct tran,cript ofdo;l *WI <AH®n R. Edlon

Deputy Probate Register
Publimhed In Plymouth Mail once -ch
wiek for three weeks zuree-ively,
within thirty day from the date hered.

3-*+54-12-1900

INCOME

TAX
EXPERT INCOME

TAX SERVIE

00* &-4 •••1 uky •464
'11 day S...1.7.

JOE .mm
Insuranc, Office

- Valuable Elm Trees

From Dutch Elm
W*EL >f

.,(< %2£Q* Disease 1
.,12.-M |- TIME NOW for dormant sprayL=L.•14 p J' GREEN RID6E NURSERY

Call Northville 1188

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
W•h Union Inve-nent Company's low payment plan
9 h often possible to obtain additional cash on your
1955 automobile and still reduce your present par
mInh.

No payments on your new contract until May!
....           0-9

• Presemt Payments • New Payments
$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00

. 1

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00
4- I - .

-----1
A •imilar plan 1, available for 1953 and 1954
models

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING

I LOW RATES • NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: DERTOIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30_-

.

I t

SATURDAY, APRIL 7
12:30 O'CLOCK SHARP

This sale consists of a full lino of Farm Machinery, 21 Head of Caltle, Hay-Oats-Corn. This h an oul-
standing Ip, of pe„„al ProP•rly. Th. ma jorily of Farm Machine,y is nearly new. been well how-I ond
cared for. Will bear the inspeclion of any prospective buyer and may bi inspected any lim•, prior 00 ule
d.te. I will not be responsible in cas, of Icid.nts.

21 HEAD OF BLOOD TESTED CATTLE
13 Guernsey Cows of good age, somi ..0 1„sh, 011, en bred back, milking good now; 1 Guern-¥ BuIt,
1 year old. 2 Guirnioy H•lf•n 11 months old; 2 Guir•••y H•if•n du• to fiesh•• In Ia,ly lilli 2
Gu.rnsey H•lf•r• 0 months old; 1 Heife, calf 10 weeks old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
F.,mal H Tric- 1953 Model; F.rmall H Tr.clor with manure load•• aH•ched; Gr•In Eliv.10. 30 D. .loh
motor ne•,ly n•w; M,Cormick Ball.. No. 45; John Deer• Rike; M,Cormick Tricto, Mow- 7 h. cut u.,1
hvo seasons; McCormick 2 row cultivilor; M,Cormick 1 row picker No. 14-P; John D-- Or.In Drill
Ch«k row planl•,; 1 ft. Disk Harmw; 3 Section Spring looth; John De- 2 bonom 14" plow. M.
Co.nick 2 boom 12" plow; Crop sprayer; M,Cormick •pre•der No. 200 on rubber (nurly ..wh
McCormick Wagon with 14 N. .1..1 box (n..rly new); Weeder, Two 11-Fic lingo 0,0•*fomen; 300
..1. g.. I.nk a,nd .1.nd..d; 8 ft. *ingli cultipacker; Many oth•r pie- •f firm machinery and imoll
lools 100 numirous to mintion; liali Pile of m••ur•.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2 unit Surge #Allke, complil,; Int. Cooler 6 ®an capacity. 10 milk uns. 16 drinking cups; 30 gal. Electrit
hot wiler h•al•r; 14 St-I Stan;hions; Wash tubs-/il• and •rainon.

HAY - CORN - OATS
About 20 Tons of good mixid biled hay; About 15 00 bushel of corn; Quinlity 01 oom,

TERMS OF SALE
6-1 2 Mon,h• Time, on Good knkable Notes P•yabl. al th• Fini N.tion.l Bank .1 De••li (Pinnim••
Office, plymouth).

Fred C Bartz, Owner & Prop.
FLOYD KEHRL, aerk and Cashi,r

NOTICE-As I have decided to discontinue farming, I am offering M Priviti ul
my farm consisting of 61 acres. Excellentbuildings, good soil. As for price & formb
consuh owner / any Hme.

4
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NATIONAL El

Sunday night we received a cal} from our local .4 0/ 1 1 AS1,1

police department advising us that they had just UL-i>* 0,
received a report of an automobile up at our barn on
Territorial road. A local resident. familiar with our Entered a: See€

farm. had seen the lights there and knew it was March 3,1879, i,

unusual so he called the police. Unfortunately, there
General

was nothing Plymouth police could do about a situa- Adverti

lion in the township. but they did immediately notify Ge

me and the Wayne County Sherilfs department. A
courteous. unrequired duty however. ..Ch

G""I d

In view of the fact that we are in the process of Cont.:

having plans drawn for a new home on our farm Excen...
this summer. it started us thinking about future police The right of 1

protection for ourselves and the rest of the residents of our freedom. •

moving out into this area. As it now stands. the
Thi infringement
groups. Or by ind

Wayne County Sheriffs patrol is the only available may begin. will 1•
police service to the township resident. Dependent
upon where the patrol car is at the time of an emer. Roger 8 absc
gency. it usually takes about half an hour to get
them to their call. In a particularly serious emer-Most Fil
gency they have called back to the Plymouth police Babson Park, M
department and asked them to rush to the scene of subject should intel
the emergency and standby for their arrival ... and

or householder. The
insurance does not

this the local police do most willingly. successful business (

MOS

Unfortunately,
mentally deranged

Bul even with this accommodation. it leaves the are set by unsuccesi
business to the insu

township resident little to be desired in actual police ..set" fires, the litt
protection. It is a known fact. and local police always remain in usDepartment! This rr
authorities and state police will tell you. thal by the when walking along

the fire has got a gc
day we are having an increasing number oi crimi-
nals and thugs penetrate this fast growing locality.
The problem will grow greater and sood some better
protection will be demanded by those who live in
the township.

Where. then, is the answer? Should the town-

ship set up its own police department, or is there a
better solution? The Plymouth police department
operates on an eighty or ninety thousand dollar
yearly budget. in addition to having its own jail.
patrol cars. radio equipment. etc. To set up a new
department would be highly expensive for the town-
ship, and to partly do the job would probably provide
no better service than is available now. Wilh the excep

all fires could be Err
sense. This is especi;
ed as starting fror

Though both the city and the township have thousands of lives

roperty loss amotexcellent Bre departments. I have been advised 11 Kmoking.
they were one they might be twice as effective as owed the National

In this connect

they are now as independent units and probably General Manager. 1John A. Neal. This

could be operated at a great cost saving to the tax- the publicity issuec
detect and prosecul

payer. through the Under
Virn librtinrvi,ich.rg

LCWs lf&6
Athe ROCK
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sheq by The Plymouth Mail, Inc.
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Weekly at Plymouth, Mich.
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Ju $3.00 elsewhere

maggli
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& the U. S. Post Ofice at Plymouth, Michigan
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he people to know 18 ba•ic to the proservation
nd lundamental to our Amorican way of li!•.
of this right whether by government or by

ividuals. no matier in what Imall meuu!, U
'ad 10 4.anny and th, diath of libirtY.

In
.

re Loss Avoidable
ass., Fire losses have so increased that I feel the
-est everyone, whether manufacturer. merchant,
financial loss may be covered by insurance; but
cover other losses, especially in the case of a

or a happy home.

T FIRES COULD BE AVOIDED

a certain number of fires are set,-some by
people, or by juvenile delinquents. Other fires
iful businessmen who use the fires "to sell their
ranee company." In view of the large number of
le red fire-alarm boxes at street corners will
e. No one who sets a fire will ever notify the Fire
iust be done by someone who discovers the fire
: the street. As such discovery is made only after
>od start, "set" fires are the most dangerous.

CAUSES OF FIRES

st 3 years issued by the

Per Cent Property Loss
26.90 $ 453,341,831
13.31 405,896,793
7.27 270,946,033
7.89 218,625,639
6.88 230,158,430
4.67 146,475,730
1.90 140,263,778
9.06 143,601,697
3.55 127,540,039
1,02 76,251,420
3.09 73,693,025
1.76 70.351,899
3.92 50,303,751
0.97 48,793,380
2.82 0 54,320,903
1.02 ' 41,981,665
1.55 38,120,602
2.29 51,710,806
0.13 2,811,229

100.00% $ 2,645,168,650

tion of fi res started from explosions, practically
iothered, at their start, by someone with common
ally true, as 27 % of the fires are officially report-
n "Matches and Smoking." In addition to the
which have been lost in these 27% of fires, the
inted to $453,341,831,-all from Matches and

ion I wish to acknowledge a debt of gratitude
Board of Fire Underwriters, especially their

Vir. L. A. Vincent, and their Chief Engineer, Mr.
Board haa; various functions. It originates most of
1 to prevent fires; it maintains a legal staff to
te those who are suspected of setting fires; and
writer's Laboratory of Chicago, the Board tests
Sprinkler Systems, Electric Alarms, and gadgets
offered for the preyention of fires. This latteE. is

H#MAIL

Read the following figures for the pa
National Board of Fire Underwriters:
CAUSES Number

Matche-Smoking 666,812

Misuse of Electricity 330,047

Exposure to other Fires 180,220
Petroleum Products . 195,645

St„ves, Furnaces, Boilers 170,639

Overheated Chimneys or Flues 115,697

Spontaneous Combustin
47,127

Lightning 224,694
Miscellaneous 88,105

Friction and Sparks 25,233
Open Lightg 76,653
Gas_Natural and Artificial 43,505

Ignition of Hot Grease, etc. 97,143

Explosions 24,114
Hot Ashes and Coals 69,782
Chemical Combustion 25,358

Sparks on Roofs 38,422
Rubbish and Litter 56,734

Fireworks, Balloons, etc. 3,326
TOTAL 2,479,256

Shopper Bottleneck

Perplexing Parking Problem
This is the first of thr- articles on oft-•11-1 parking.
Eleven members of the retail merchants committee of

the Chamber of Commerce sat down last January at its
initial meeting of the year to map promotional plans for
1956. The chairman had asked each member to come pre-
pared with several suggestions for city-wide events to
entice shoppers to Plymouth.

With6ut exception the number one suggestion on
each member's list was: "acquire more parking space".
Each felt that to invite thousands of shoppers to Plym-
outh was like giving away free passes to a "sold out"
theatre play. First the "seats" must be provided.

There have been those, who in recent years, argued
that more parking was not necessary. Today those voices
are few. A walk through Plymouth's streets Easter week-
end was proof that present parking facilities cannot
handle "peak" loads.

While this congestion is a healthy sign and certainly
brings smiles to merchants' faces, most now realize that if
something isn't done to alleviate the problem there may
not be a problem.

According to national shopping studies, each parking
space is worth between $10,000 and $50,000 in annual re-
tail sales. Small wonder the businessman is concerned

when he sees a car drive away because there is no place
to park.

Shopping centers, ever ready to pounce on the pur- r
chasing power logically belonging to the community, have
done more than anything else to make the merchant
realize the business he is losing. The "shopper bottleneck,"
as it has been called in a report by the United States
Chamber of Commerce, has cost community business in-
terests untold millions of dollars. It has actually been
responsible for the growth of the shopping center.

Communities, on the whole en joying avery pros-
perous business life, suddenly realized they were losing
nearly as much as they were making. An even more hor-
rifying realization was that more and more dollars would
be lost if something were not done.

The problem has become so frustrating that in one
large city the director of public works called for a mora-

Michigan Mirror
I I

Republicans are looking for a again during the special s/sions
new speaker in the House of last fall on facilities for mentally
Representatives, hopeful they retarded children,
will retain the voting edge in Candidates for the job-assum-
1957 that makes the search ing they are re-elected next
necessary. The party holding November-include Reps. Geo-
majority selects the speaker. rge M. Van Peursem, of Zeeland;

... Thomas M. Burns, of Saginaw;
Speaker Wade Van Valkenberg Andrew Bolt, of Grand Rapids

(R-/alamazoo) is retiring to his and others who are still thinking
pritfate law practice after the about it.
1956 session. Bolt is a veteran in the cham-

"The' way things have been bet'. Burns represents the Young
going in the past four years any- Turks, and Van Peursem is a
thing cen happen next year," young committee chairman not
said one oldtitner. identified with any special group.

...

Republicans now hold 59 seats Rep. Arnell Engstrom, 01 Tra-
and Democrats 51 in the 110- verse City, who lost the speaker's

' member House. This balance is post to Van Valkenberg by one
fine enough to be upset for the vote two years ago, has bowed
first time since 1937 unless a lot himself out of the race next
of work is done in the hustings. year.

And if Republicans do hold Engstrom said he would rather
control in the House, the party remain on the ways and means
will have to come up with a committee where his role has
speaktr. Among others, his job been growing in importance for
concerns the delicate task of the past four years.
molding party opinion and keep- If Democrats win control of
ing the party members from the House, the speaker would be
straying too far. Rep. Ed Carey. of Detroit. If the

Under Van Valkenberg's re- majority is too thin, he would
gime there developed the '*Young rather not take the job and, in
Turks." whose membership rang- that event, the field is wide open.
ed between five and seven. On
important votes in which they There is still talk that Republi-

torium on the manufacture of automobiles for a number

of years. Other experts have even suggested banning
automobiles in particularly cl ' 4 city areas.

Meanwhile, shopping ce have offered well-

designed stores, piped-in music arly parking free from
the eagle-eyed officer watchiin ,arking meter. This is
ALMOST everything the sho desires. Communities

still have convenience and proximity, if they can but add
parking.

Other communities have coped with the problem
(though actually it is a never ending one). In Hamilton,
New York, population 7000, the businessmen formed a
non-profit corporation and issued $100 stock shares to
finance purchase of off-street parking lots. Danville,
Illinois and Kingston, New York used similar plans. Bris-
tol, Tennessee, population 15,000 set up a privately owned
park and shop plan through the chamber of commerce
and a corporation composed of 45 merchants.

Municipal ownership has also been used in other
communities. Use of taxpayers' money from the general
fund has been tried, but without much success. Lack of
sufficient funds usually means that the property that a
city can afford to buy and develop isn't close enough to
the main street. Motorists' money from parking meters
has been a successful method in many communities. Kan-
kakee, Illinois is one of the first communities to use this
system. Ann Arbor, Jackson and Plymouth have used
similar plans.

More success has been enjoyed with a third type of
municipal ownership called "benefit assessment district"
type of financing. The source of funds here is the busi-
nessman himself and it is collected through benefit
assessments or gifts. Different assessment zones are set
up assessing according to how close the business is located
to the parking facility. In Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, popula-
tion 35,000, the municipality is financing a two-level
municipal parking garage on this basis. Seventy-five per-
cent of the cost of this facility is being assessed against
the property owners and the municipality provides the
rest from general funds. Kalamazoo also uses a similar
plan.

Next wook: Statistics on the parking situation in Plymouth.

move of encouragement, but a and he has announced he would
group o f party leaders is still stay in Detroit to "finish the job."
courting him. but has left the door open for a

Discussion of Rep. Alvin E. draft movement.
Bentley, of Owosso, and Rep. As one Republican stalwart
Gerald Ford. of Grand Rapids, said:
as choices has diminished in the "Right now it looks bleak, but
past few weeks. I suppose we'11 have somebody

... when the time comes."
Ford Ihas announced his decis- ...

ion to try again for Congress.
Bentley has taken an elaborate

Discretionary power for the
conservation drpartment over

poll among his constituents which Michigan's deer herd is still wait-
showed they think he is doing ing its biggest legislative battle.

 a good job in Washington. Bills to restore the power were
Dr. John A. Hannah, president bottled up in a House committee.

of Michigan State University, Thr Senate passed its own ver-
takes every opportunity to de- .sion as an aniendment to a House
cline the candidacy. There have
been no other takers considered

bill, thus avoiding the same fate

seriously.
again.

*

The only major hopeful on the Money has never bothered us-
horizon at the moment is Cobo we are sorry to say.

WHAT'S IN A

SIGNATURE 7

r¥ers

pperj

State Republicans Seek New Candidate for House Leader

, very important work. But your very best friend is your local Fire
Since it is prudent to think of the.taxpayer s Chief. side with Democrats, they coK- cans are getting ready to stage

dollars it might be well for township officials to in- 1 WHAT ABOUT INSURANCE?
trolled the chamber. a draft movement for Detroit's

• • • Mayor Cobo to their candidate
Tno many people take the position. "Why worry, because the This happened in the 1955 ses- for governor.

vestigate. over the table with local police and citY insurance company will pay the bill." Although, in case of loss, you sion on the highway bill and Cobo is reluctant to make any
officials. the possibility of the township subsidizing get a check from one or more insurance companies. yet this loss ismerely collected by the insurance companies from the premiums - --
some of the local police budget. in return for 24 hour. which they assess plus the cost of operation to all who take out

policies. In fact, the real loss from fires is considerably more than
close at hand. ellicient police protection. the amount paid out as insurance. Due to the high character of the *men who operate these insurance companies and the careful super- THINKING OUT LOUD

vision given them by the official State Boards, their financial record
is excellent.

The lact that the township residents so violently Therefore, I urge every reader to see that his factory, his; store. -
and his home are well covered by insurance. Furthermore, in view of 1:.....i: -/.'.'....'13:*.ir'ills,

opposed annexation does not mean that their officials the rising cost of building. insurance, in most cases, needs to be in- One question. sometimes controversial. sometimes penonal
is asked each week by Thi Mail of four pidistrians alongcreased at the present time. I believe every reader of this column -.----- _--AL._ -1----A----- -A-- -A- mLZ_ ----A'- ----8- --- ...L:-L:--

WOULD nor ve willuly lu :Ilze:liyently upprvuL.Ii ully should cheek his insurance policies today and see that they cover not INY,nouin i aownIown i:rin& 4 m. wigi i gui-1 III Inmaing 7&-

problem with our city government which would prove only fire losses. but also losses from wind storms. accidents, and out loud" on the question: €Sh- 4149- h..i
other disasters, Frankly, I am a great believer in all forms of in- -Ii has been stated that people don't read nearly a much '®@&&59- 2 ..tllf01 benefit to the people they ·serve ,.. and, I C[In sure surance, and this includes life insurance.-for family protection, for . 44-

the payment of estate taxes, and for other purposes. a,1 they did years ago. Today we are asking high school stu-
I can also say. that I believe our city oilicials would dents how much they read newspapers. magazines and books.

be ready to work out any program of mutual as- 
11 W... 0000-6 ....4 . 0 0.9. dow ... ...

sistance which could well prove beneiicial to our
ashington Quiz ELEANOR ST. LOUIS, 216 Union (sophomore): "I don't .lon.Uf.-.1.0.0.6,1. 1.11. ... ..1 - vory Impon-.

6-Do widows of Prosidents get pensions? read newspapers unless there is something special. Oh, once ,
fifteen or sixteen thousand residents. A-Not as a matter of law. but by special acts of Congress annual in a while I'll skim through. I like to read magazines-movie

OUT, lf 11'0 010 agn-,0 - youf Inlurance policy ond -
penmons of $5,000 have been granted to the widows of PresidentsTyler, Polk, Lincoln. Grant, Garfield, Cleveland, Benjamin Har- magazines. I read books for book reports in school and some- 60 0-ing 1,0-0 16.1 occompony 11, 11'• AU IMPORTANT.

rison, McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt, Tan, Wilson and Coolidge. times I read a book in between." 11,0,0 ./. 40 lome, 0, Al compont/, 0*1 'h' mil .4/
Incidentally. that car at the farm contained a a_What „47 do- the vice-prosident receive? liond behind Yo, m yo., p.o¢.colon ..ins: crippli. 10.

couple of local youngsters who mistook our drive A-He receives $30.000 per year. plus an extra allowance of $10,000Q. How is Alaska governed and does th, Alukan d•logates 10 Con-
lor lover's lane. grou have volng pow.: 7

16. sten.k"I .1 ...h"%O- 4,•1 1.P'#H.*" hap)'

A. Alaska is governed by a legislative assembly composed of 16 'an'· 11• 4 16• m. who ..1.0 .i. prologio„, „Pula,io.
Senators (elected for 4 years) and 24 representatives, (elected for Geographic. I read quite a few books. Usually I'm on one all

 FRED SMITH, 794 South Main ( freshman): "I read a
newspaper every day and the Plymouth Mail every week. The
magazines I like to read are Life, Boy's Life and National

.1

j
A'

Buek Howell mays he and his
Missus had quite a time at the
Stockman's Convention in Chi.
ngo. But for a while they had a
-breakdown in communitations.-

The phone bell in their hotel
room was pitched I low they
often didn't answer their Calls.
"Never knew if it wu for us or
not," Buck said,"alwaysiounded
far 0/-like it wu ringing in
Iomeone else's room."

Finally, Buck hit on the
obvious solution. He just made
a deal with the hotel switch-
board operator that whenever
she called them she'd use two

C.,r.h,

[ Sit ... 69 Joe Marsh

:y Ending With
:amiliar Ring"

long rings and a short -theh
party-line signal back home.

From where I sit, our •1,1

familiar routines tend to mak•

other ways of doing things •ee=
strange. That's natural. For i-
stance. if you're always had ici
water with your meals. you might
think it'• odd that lots of - pr-
fer a bottle of beer at dinner.
time. Isay you've a right to /001'
own customs ... but dom't €811

.ine wrong.

66 tu,C

rom where ]

Hap;

. 1936. U-4 S-• Bre-. Fi-*8•6-

2 years): however, Congress reserves certain legislation. The
delegate to Congress is also elected for a two year term, but he
has no vote. Not an elective office however is the governership of
Alaska, He is appointed by the President.

0. Was the Whil• Hous• ever callod a "palace"?
A, The White House was originally called the President's Palace,

and later became knowki as the President's House. The official
term ts the Executive Mansion. The name White House first ap-
peared on the stationery of President Theodore Roosevelt.

0. How lar is Mount Vernon from Wwhington. D. C.7
A. Mt. Vernon is located on the south bank of the Potomac about 16

miles below Washington. D. C. It was part of a large tract of land
in Virginia included in a royal grant made to Lord Culpepper.
Culpepper later granted 5,000 acres to George Washington and
Nicholas Snencer.

O-Can You toll me what thi Wild Refug- Protiction Bill provides?
A--li.ki. ojoti, introduced by Congressman Lee Metcalf, of Montana,

provides basically that it is the nolicy of Cong™ss tn maint.in
and preserve the national wild life refuges, and would require
prior Congressional approval before any part or all OI a Wuu :ne
refuge could be disposed of or relinquished' by the Secretary of
the Interior. Companion bills have been introduced by Senator
Hubert Humphrey, of Mihnesota, and Congressman Henry S.
Reuss, of Wisconsin.

0-How min, president, have comi from Wat. w.: of th. Mi-in.
sippi River

A-Three. Herbert Hoover. born in Iowa and elected from California:
Harry S. Truman, born in Missouri, and President Eisenhower,
born in Texas, and living in Kansas before entering military
service.

0--A Sinaton elected on a basis of population?
A-No. The constitution provides that each state shall have two

United States senators. Nevada with a population of some
250,000 and New York slate with more than 15 millions have
equal representation.

46- *,ria '96/lc .11/,Ui

El.anor Fred Richard 3....1

RICHARD RUSSELL, 9268 Marlowe (junior): "I read
Scholastic Magazine in order to get some topics for history.
Newspapers I read only once in a great while. And once in a
while I read books. I enjoy books on mechanics."

AIARGARET LEVEILLE, 8168 Canton Center (sopho-
more): "When I get time, I read newspapers, but not every
day. I read a lot of movie magazines. I don't very often read
books."

1i
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Social N otes 74'LYMOUT] IAIL
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott and

their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfrid Robinson and two child-
ren, of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
L C. Felton and three children
of Rochester, joined their mother,
Mrs. Ethel Paramalee for dinner
Sunday in her home on Sheridan
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Osborn
of Monroe were entertained at
dinner, Sunday, in the home of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Johh
A. Miller on Arthur street.

...

Maynard Rfley, of Evanston,
Ill.. brother-in-law of Dr. John
L Olsover, passed away Thurs-
day evening of last week. Mr.
Riley had had poor health the
past year but had only been in
the hospital the past six weeks,
where he died.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Leemon
returned to their home on Ann
Arbor road last week Wednesday,
from Redington Shores, St.
Petersburg, Florida, where they
had enjoyed the past five weeks.

Thursday, April 5, 1956
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krumm, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gow, son,

Robert, Marian Krurnm, of Fly-
mouth, Miss Emma Dumka, of
Redford and William Charles of
Ypsilanti joined Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ernest McBride and family at
dinner Sunday, in their home in
Dearborn, in celebration of Mrs.
MeBride's birthday. Covers were
laid for nineteen.

...

On Saturday evening twenty-
three friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Chappell gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rorabacher on Rocker street for

a pot-luck dinner given as a
farewell for Mr. and Mrs. Chap-
pell, who plan to move to the
Upper peninsula sometime in
May. They were presented with
a lovely gift.

...

Mrs. Frank Hokensen of Chic-
ago boulevard, Livonia, will be
hostess to members of her sew-
ing group this (Thursday) eve-
ning. They are all Plymouth
ladies excepting Mfs. Henry

, Agosta who resides in Livonia.
* * 0 1

Martha McGraw of Grosse

Veterans of Foreign Wars Point Park is vtsiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirk-
patrick on Auburn avenue.

...
Plans are in order for the

Cancer Card party on Tuesday

April 10. We are asking each girl
who took some tickets at the lasl

Sally Morgan and a group of
' college friends from Purdue Uni-

versity are spending their spring
: ,vacation at Miami Beach, Florida.

meeting to , report to Betty. ...
and son.

Krumm if they are sold or not. . t -291

  Please return the unsold tickets in West 0--
sister-in-

to Marion Luttermoser so we can ,/  -

make our final plans for enter-
...

tainment and refreshments. Those Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller of ..1 .../. \,on the committee;, please see Arthur street are vacationing for
that your donations are at the 'three weeks in Caledonia, near

--hall on that evening. The affair, Grand Rapids.
... 1

starts at: 8 p.m. and tickets a!*e
f available at the door. The entire re-

. .......... evening's proceeds go toward the an- 
. cancer program.

April 7 is the special occasion  ....
of celebrating the Post's 10th
anniversary at the Post hall. We Mrs. Hattie White and Arthur  ..... .ga
should like to see all our mem- Johnson were dinner guests, 

bers there to join with us. No Easter Sunday. in the home of 
Not waiting for Mrs. Forrest Morgeson'• help ing hand when it comes to a favorite desurt is tickets are needed. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strachon at & 1,

Kevin. 13 months. who finds the finger technique works best in catching up with his older April 8, is the Hospital corn- ...
Walled Lake. ' .

-

b,oihers. Frostie, 12 (left) and Eric, 10.

Mrs. Ted Johnson

Jerry, .are visiting her
law. Mrs. Bev. Johnson
Palm Beach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison
turned last week from their
nital winter stay at Mt. I
Florida.

11
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Alorgesons Recommend Pudding
With nice days coming up

right around the corner, more

and more of us are going to
spend time out of doors. And
that means there'll be less time

spent on household tasks and
-

QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Fun •

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing.

I Guaranteed workmanship & Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liberty 
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i :,rour'Ki the kitchen stove. Well,

Ahe family still has to eat and
 the housework done, so any

quick recipes we can rely on
I will\surely come in handy.

Tilis week Mts. Forrest Morge-
son lof 1116 Roosevelt has an

* ideal qitickie dessert you'll want
' to clip and place in your file of

favorite*s. It's a chocolate nut

pudding made in a jiffy and
comes complete with self-madp
satire. How so: Water poured
over a brown isugar .and cocoa
mixture blends during cooking
for this creamy smooth, choco-
laty topping. Dressed uf with
whipped cream, the puddi'ng is
a real eyecatcher and welcome
trrat for family and guests alike.

Here's the procedure:

Dessert
Chocolate Nut Pudding

1 clip flour

2 teabpoons baking powder
:4 teaspoon salt
'14 ceo sugar
2 tablespoons cocoa
12 Cup milk ,
2 tablespoons shortening, melted
1 cup nuts
1 cup brown sugar mixed with
4 tablespoons cocoa

Sift dry ingredients together.
add milk and shortening. Mix
and add nuts. Spread in a greased
Dan approximately 8" x 10."
Sprinkle brown sugar and cocoa
mixture on top. Pour two cups
of hot water over top.

Bake about 45 minutes in a

350-degree oven. Serves eight.

HUDSON DEALERFOR 1.1 ilyt.... /1 /"WI

RECENT PROJECT of Edward S. Witihoff and son Ronnie. 7. was as:embly of
train and stage-coach models. two of which are admired above by Mrs. Wilthoff.
Besides helping his son out on hobby projects. Winhoff also goes in for hunting and
snapping scenes of family outings with movie camera. He is superintendent at the Baux
corporation on Michigan avenue near Wayne. Originally from Grosse Pointe Park, ihe
Witihoffs moved to Plymouth in September. They rieside at 13705 Ridgewood.

Garden Club to Sponsor Workshop on Landscaping
R. FLUCKEYThe Plymouth branch of the j the public. Conducting the work- 0

Women's National Farm and shop will be Mrs. G. T. Ullen-
Garden Association has announc- bruch. landsca·pe specialist from n /

ed plans for a workshop on land- Michigan State university. I C 0/"I '. i

scaping to be held Thursday, , * c
April 19. Mrs. Rose Wilson of Plymouth

The event has been scheduled ,·oadl entertained members ,f her ' PHONE PLYMOUFH 71'42
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at the May· 500 club Monday afternoon at
flower hotel and will be open to dessert luncheon.

HURRY! ENTER NOW!

AMERICAN MOTORS NEW, EASY

rgittee's last trip for the past
vear. and Chairman Beverlv
Brown would like everyone that
can to volunteer to make this
trip. Beverly has done a nice job
in the hospital work this year
and we sincerely wish to thank
her for her efforts.

The date has been set for the
Joint Post and Auxiliary installa-
tion for Sunday, April 29 at 2
p.m. at the Post hall. All officers
must be present and in uniform.
The public is invited to attend
our installation of our officers
for the ensuing year.

Please don't forget the two
showings of the. important can-
cer film on April 16 at Bird
and Allen schools and - on April
17 at Starkweather and Smith
schools. This is a subject that
should be of interest to everyone
and we must obtain all know-
lodge possible for early detection
of this dreadful disease. It is for
your benefit that we are present-
ing these facts!

Also on April 13 and 14 are
our Rummage sale dates at the
Post hall. We are in need of rum-
mage and you may arranne ·lick-
up and storagr space by catting
Beatrice Walton or Loretta
Young. Eleanor Gust is chairman
of the event and she would like
volunteers to work during the
sale and on the Thursday night

preceding to j,elp set up for the
sale. Tell all your 'friends, about
p he sale and call Eleanor Gilst
and offer your ,services! Fridav
and Saturday, April 13 and 14,
from 8 a.m. on!

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lyke of
Farmer street, entertained their
son, Clare and family of Coven-
try Gardens, Monday evening, in
celebration of his birthday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Arm-
strong and family of Garden
City and Miss Mary Murray of
this city, were dinner guests,
Sunday, in the, home of Mrs.
Josephine Hammond. mother of
Mrs. Armstrong on Ann street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer of
Junction avenue were dinner

hosts Sunday at a family gather-
ing with the following guests
present, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bar-
low, Jr., and two sons, Larry and
John, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Reamer atid two daughters, Diane
and Angie. and Mrs. Elmer Bar-
low, Sr.

...

Janice Hurst of Allen Park was
a dinner guest Sunday in the
home of her fiance, Larry Davis
on Ann street.

Visits Maybury Youngsters
The Easter bunny, in form of

members from the Y-Teens club
at Plymouth high school, paid an
early visit to youngsters at May-
bury sanitarium, leaving eight
dozen colored eggs and 85 Easter
baskets for their enjoyment Fri-
day noon.

In charge of the project was
Kay Mevers. Miss Gn·trurln
Fiegel and Miss Moyra MeNeill
are faculty advisors for the club.

BAU,Dd

CONTEST!

PRIZE

El/V IJUL l_lE]

. 825,000 11 Just give usanameforthebiggestdiffer I S GRAHM'S
4 CANII FI IEST PIRIZE ence in cars today, American Motors' 1SINGLE UNIT CONSTRUCTION. So  for UNIFORMS1140 OTHER PRIZES

strong, so modern, so safe, you get a #.
total of $25,000 Personal Automobile 
Accident INSURANCE* against 

• NO IRONIN6fatal injury-divided equally be- 
tween husband and wife! · DACRON

. 4.*./lili..: L1 *..010.0::1 

Hudson V-891 Nash V-891
Completely Air Conditioned CO,for• 4-door slotion wagons,
sedons, hordtop,-with every occes,ory, including power
a.„ts, automatic tranvnasions. 6

1 &2/ f
 METROPOLITAN CONVERTIBLES /BL--1 F /b SH ™1 DImmENCEI

...3 LAQ+Ucosmetics
94#

(o, hordtop, U winner d•lires)

 KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
including Fob,Jout Foodoromos, Friezers, Rang••,
Wolheri, Drvers

1000 CASH PRIZES of :10 each
Plus $40,000 CASH BONUSES

Appr;i-l of >rour prearnt ear ia worth *1,000 ra•h bnnul. 11
you'M I new car winner. Alin, ear winner• ihg buy a n-
Rambler, Nuh. Huil,•,n or Metropolitan durinir the rontest
perind, w,11 pt double tne retall price of the car won, in plad
d the ar.

--A

Am.,con Molon €-s are a single unit tike
modern trains and planes. Big frame box-
girders make a steel encloiure u big as the
ear, giving true "wrap-around" protection.
It's welded, twice u strong, twice u sate,
twice as long-lasting.
Olh cars still holt the body to a separate.
flat frame... the same baaie construction
principle usedin building oxcarts.

· NYLON

Choose your i                                                                                                                                                                              -
new uniform OFFfr GRAHKS
vast selectioa

of nationally
famous...at,
GRAHM'S lower

than list
Du• to increasid demand by our customers for our f•mous cownitics :uch

prices... •• REVLON, TUSSY, HELENA RUBINSTEIN, DUSARRY, AND BLANCHARD
w• •1• discontinuing the Ann D•l•field lin•. Thi• h all •egular quality mer-

$999 9 599 chindi. specially reduced for cio-outl YOU GET THE BENEFIT OF TREMEN-
£ to DOUS SAVINGS - 1/2 OFFI

Tho WMOII Family Can En-,1
HOW TO WIN--Leading magazines report the big
automobile companies will soon change to a new,
advanced way to build cam-single unit, welded
construction. American Motws cars have it now!
We need a Name for it. Help us name it-win a
wonderful prize ! The first name that pope into
your mind may win you $25,000 ash!

FREEI "lodi T. Hilp Y. Win"
Get FREE Entry Blank and folder, "Fart, To
Help You Win". Pleale reid rules carefully, espe-
cially Rule 04, which explains how contest will be
judged. In event otti- for any pri-, tied contest-
ants will be asked to write 25 words which vill be

judged to break ties. if any. Enter Today! Win
eash! An air conditioned car! 1141 pri-!

HUNDREDS TO This Sale includes -
CHOOSE FROM

• POWDERS (loose and compressed) • UPSTICKS ,

• COLOGNES I LOTIONS • COMPACTS I CREAMS (.11 purpose)

• ANN DELAFIELD REDUCING PLAN FOR MEN-complete & refill.
'INSUR AN DITAIll - Husb•nd -d wile (il member, 01 -me hou-hold at time 01 purch-) each Ret inairnne, providlng for '
/yment of $;2,500 to beneficiary or -tat• of rithe•-thul providing total of *25,000-if either or both should be fitally injured
whil• dnving or rifitng 1-parately or t,VE.ther) in their now Private p-,engE Ammies• Motor• e•r •nywh- in the world durial,
Bent y-r of oiner•*hip. If fatality r-ults within 100 day, stter accldiet. Appli- to printaly-owned nvi can bought in U. 8. and
A*/4 where nate :nouran¢. law, permit. ...=2 --

T-- b 01,,land on ABC-TV. s.. ™ Ii..... 1. n- - 391.8 fl'EL A..4- Motor. M... Mor. 0. A

a
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Upstairs - Downstairs
ALL AROUND THE HOME

Frozen Pineapple-Cheese Salad-Just Right
For Party Luncheon on a Spring Day

Make it in advance for leisurely serving as desired.
Frozen fruit salads have lots of eye appeal and provide glamour

and palatability to meals. These festive salads are versatile. too.
They are ideal for party luncheons and you'll want to keep them in
mind for leisurely serving as desired.

Pineapple tidbits and crushed pineapple are naturals for taste and
appearance in frozen salads. Frozeo Pineapple-Cheese Salad is pretty
and cool looking when served on a bed of crisp greens atop a slice
of pineapple.

FROZEN PINEAPPLE-CHEESE SALAI

1 (3 oz.) package cream cheese 1 No. 1 flat can C % cup)
4 cup mayonnaise crushed pineapple, drained
b cup (1 small can) evaporated % cup ehopped dates

milk. chilled 2 tablespoons lemon juice
Alash cheese. Blend in mayonnaise. Whip milk very stiff and add

lemon juice. Fold in fruit and cheese mixture lightly but thoroughly.
Pour into cold freezing trays. Press partition into place and freeze in
cubes. Serve on crisp watercress or lettuce with or without salad
dressing. Delicious served on slices of pineapple. Yield: 1 14 pints or
16 large tubes.

A
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9 Family Treat:
Dinner Served

Around TV Set
It happens in almost every

home. Dinner is ready for the
table and invariably an exciting
T-V program is in progress. It
either involves the small-fry en
grossed wilh a late afternoon
western or dad enjoymg the
latest news telecast.

Well, Mrs. Homemaker, home
economists advise you to plan a
surprise dinner meal around the
T-V set so the whole family can
enjoy the show.

It Bn't hard to prepare these
T-V burgers and they are a
mighty good dish. Try it on your
family and see for yourself.

Combine with French fried

potatoes, buttered peas, a tossed
ialad and climaxed with a hearty
serving of peach cobbler, this
dinner-time surprise is sure to re-
ceive high praise from everyone.
one.

T-V BURGERS

1 pound ground lamb

1 cup finely grated apple

1 tablespoon finely grated onion
1 teaspoon salt

14 teaspoon pepper
1 tablewoon Worcestershire sauce

Combine all ingredients and
shape into patties. Place on
broiler rack. Insert broiler pan.
allowing 2 to 3 inches between
surfece of the meat and thB heat.
Broil patties on one side until
brown, about 7 minutes. Turn and
brown on second side. Yield: 6

servings,

A Basic Cereal Breakfast

Starts The Day Right

r Start the day right with a basic cereal breakfast-and have a good
morning! You 11 short-change yourself in health and mora1e if you
hip the day', molt importa nt meal.
, You have *tarved your elf for at least 12 hours. So stick to a plan
of three balanced meals a day; nutritionisti recommend it aa the
only way to get all of the important foods you need-the vitamins,
min.•14 protein, and energy giving foods.

Get 4 to 4 of your day's food-and calories-at breakfast time,
and you'll have a happier morning. You'll be able to turn out more
work, you'll be more alert, you won't tire as easily.

What i. a buic breakfaet? Leading doctors and dietitiang recom.
mend a bamc breakfast of fruit, cereal, milk, bread and butter.

Here U an easy-to-prepare basic breakfast:1 + .·

Chilled Orange Juice
Oatmeal* with Milk

Raisin Bron Mullins or
Raisin Toast

Butter

Muk Coffee

*For variety and additional nutritional value_subatitute milk for
0- half the water when cooking oatmeal.1 -

A
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Milk,- Best Ally for "Chubbies, 868*61/6
Slim Folks Lau.

For the calories in one four-

inch wedge of pie, you can have
a pint of whole milk or almost a
quart of skim milk. Whether you
,ire battling to gain weight or to
lose weight, milk is your ally.
declares nutrition specialists.

When reducing weight is the
e„al, milk adds generous amounts
of protein. calcium. and other
Deedeel nutrients along with a
1 ery moderate number of cal-
ones. When you choose skim
milk (fluid or dry) or butter-
milk. you get all of the nutrients
In whole milk. except fat and
vitamin A. Researc has shown
that vou get along,best during
Mlimming when there is more

·„trin tha,n usual in the diot.his is an added reason. the
specialists point out. for includ-
1,41 a lot of milk. especially skim
milk or buttermilk.

nching Diets
For those counting calories,

here's a list that gives approxi-
mate amounts of calories in milk

and milk ploducts:

Fresh fluid whole milk, 1 cto.
165 calories: fresh fluid skim

milk, 1 cup, 85 calories; buttrr-

milk. 1 cup, 85 calories; half and

half, 1 cup. 330 calories: choeo-
lat-flavored milk drink, 1 cup,
183 calorits: malted milk bevel·-

age, 1 cup, 280 calories: evapor-
ated milk diluted with equal
water, 1 cup, 175 calories.

Non-At dry milk (not reconsti-
tuted), 4 tablespovns, 110 calories:
ice cream, 4 rup. 1 50 calories,
milk sherbert. 1, cup. 120 cal-
ories: checidar cheese, ,1 ounce
(1-inch cube). !15 calories: and

cottage cheese (not creamed), 4
cup. 110 calories.

it
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FASHIONED FOR SPRING-

Easy-flowing linn and a grace-
ful print will put Spring in your
wardrobe. This charming Deck
has a youthful. dropped waistlin•
and a boal nickline. both out-
lined with a bias trim in a har-

monizing color. Th® skirt lea-
tures inverted. unpressid plial•.
Everything :hal -oes into making
this Spring fashion is roadily
av,0]able at your favorite local
store. Information on materials
requirod lor sewing may be ob-
tained Yrom :he Needlework De-

parimint of ihis papor. Simply
Bend a slamped. mil-addremid
invelope for Leaflet No. S-1533.
SEW TO FLATTER YOURSELF.

which 011 give You hints on In-
hancing your _appoirance_ by
using the right colors. lines ind

Furniture Takes  See Push - Button, TV Phoner-;
Provincial Turn For Tomorrow's Kitchens

Look. kidy. no hands."Thls Spring - This may well be what the mentbe considered standard equip-

nothers of five years hence A television screen will be

Bridging the gap between the .incht cleclat'e about the "no pat't of every kitchen, just as
traditional and inodern furniture Tands" telephone. K'hile working radio is part of the equipment 'In
styling is this spring's fashion n the kitchen, 011 111,4 mother today's kitchen. And speakint of
news-that of Italian provincial. 1:]s lo do to answer the phone hearing, Miss Morris reports that

It gives the casual relation:hip rill lie to 01't sy< a srnall button somp of the most elabori40
between the old anc] new, ex- n the i::,ck:plash of the sink kitchens will have built-in musf
plains a furniture specialist, he- Ountfu. ami a tiny unolifier wil] to provide a pleas:int backgiound
i·:luse it is based on straight line Alow her to talk and listen for fanilly dining.
designed with a touch of elegatice. vitlit jill flu tilt'r lour}jing the The lighting of tomorrowls
It is available in either t!,e na- nstritinent. ' kitchen will be very importaot.
tural wood tone finighes or the Upon her return from the There will be good, glarel,ss
new pumic gray finish and will Electrical Women's Round Table work lights, spot lights for special
be seen in ful-niture for the liv- neetings in Chicago, Cowl Mob jobs and soft lighting for ple,s-
ing room, dining room and bed- is, honie management specialist ant, relaxed dining.
room. it Michigan State university. Perhaps before 1960 kitcheAs

The inset fronts on drawers and ' ells 6; a report of the kitchen will be equitiped with an *0
the squared hardware are dis. 1 tomorrow by Bernice Strawn. ilist for small appliances vol
tinetive of the Italian provincial home equipm:nt editor of a na- both the appliances and the bd
slyling. Other features inell,rli, O.r ional m:,gazine, In only a few :481.ishers i.i the counter so, lic-
ta'pered square or round leg and fears. Slie .Fltirgested, everyone signed that no unwirldy long
slight ornamentation, uch .,6 lit, will havr 'n televicion phone of col'ds will be necessary. The ap-
columned post. some kind. And. in homes of any pliances will be right there=

Number-one color for home size, an amplifying system will readv and waiting to be used.
furnishings this year is turquoise, 7- "- -
a eolor that blends with almost . .1.. ?
everything. It will appear in up-
holstery fabrid, leather trim, Be Our Guest....
curpeting and in accessory items.
Still most popular for the basic ta .* come in and see
colors in your rooms are the , Wayne County's largest
browns, tans and greons, with
gold being a close runner-up.

selection of fine

- Something new on the color
scene are the nomad colors, so
called briause they travel per- EARLY AMERICAN
fectly with any other color. No- -
mad colors are variations of the FURNITURE Pennsylvania House,,

Willett, & others olivr drah o·r earvier' rb"·e
Although Italian provincial is - MANY EARLY AMERICAN

the new spring styfing, muaern a . 4

still the number one furniture ....& .-
design preferred by consumers. i
This season the finish on modern
trends toward the natural wood
tones, rather than the stark

finishes of a few years ago. ...

*

This is a good year to start sav-
ing some of your income every ,
month.

1 k,
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6 GAS RAI
You Amaz

* IOOD WO•9 DURNI

* GIVES EXACT COOKING
T//P/UTUREI

* EVIRY POT AND PAN
YOU OWN IMOMIS

 AN A•m.* 6.&./

.

1 THE 1956 GAS RANGE... The Most
D + Au#omoN€ range of #hem all

A-OIATIC Top Burner wilh Tomp.clure coniot
AUTOMATIC O- lighting • AUTOMATIC Griddle

AUTOMATIC T•ned O.en Controls

0.1. BIG AUOWANCE..4

fREE miSTALLAnON

195

S. -4 11=

i____leeYurGAS RANGE DEALER

fabrics.

To cook shrimp in the shells to
serve cold with chili sauce, wash
them first in cold water. Then

drop them into rapidly boilinli
s#lted water (1 tablespoon of salt
fbr each quart). After the water
again reaches the boiling temper-
iture. lower the heat and simmer
for five minutes. Drain, peel from
the shells and cool,

Keep meals simple. :Too many
main d ishes and a great
choice among vegetables and rel-
ishes when served with several
desserts often result in over-eat-

ing. Food specialist say a huge
varietv at any one meal is in poor
taste in these modern times.

1 I --e

Clothes

Close - ups
By D. C. P.

Prepare for that
Rainy Day!

Consider these hints in the selection
and care of your rainwear: Choose
a fabric that is closely and firmly
woven. Fabrics shouid be preshrunk
to avoid shrinkage in cleaning. Pur-
chase a larger garment size lo allow
for shrinkage if the fabric has not
been given a pre-shrinkage treal-
ment. Examine gorment construction.
Sorne seams are not sewn. They are
held together with an adhesive. The
adhesive is solvent-soluble, resulting
in damage when the garment is
cleaned. Inquire if the fabric can be
drycleaned. Some fabrics stiffen in
drycleaning. The dyestuffs in rain-
wear fabrics should be colorfast to

both water and drycleaning solvents.
Tip. en ca.,1

1. Do not allow your rainwear
garment to become too so, led be
fore you send it to the cleaners. If
dirt becomes deeply embedded in
the fabrics. dryclearfing will not re-
move it.

2. Embedded dirt and soil that

can not be removed by drycleaning,
may be removed by wetcleaning. If
fabrics are not preshrunk. this in-
volves the risk of shrinkage.

3. To prolong the life of your -
rainwear garments and to assure you
of adequate protection, ask Ihit
your garments be re-treated with a
water repellent after cleaning.

4. Many water repellents th.t
are used on rainwear fabrics today
are removed with drycleaning and
wekleaning. To restore Ihe original
finish and to give you ad,quit. s..
tection against rain, rainwear git-
ments must be retreated offer dry
cleaning and wetcleaning.
Thim advert-ment 'd".4,"'Ir-
vice to Plymouth homem•kin by thi
Dry Cleaners ot Plymouth.

CENTURY 6-Passenger

2-Door Converlible,
Model 66C

6.

4

* '491"/73/<:
/1 *Bfub-*8:

ILL You join us in welcoming 4ring?
Will you be our guest at the Spring
Fashion Festival of the Best Buicks Yet?

We can promise you the season'§ most
exciting vista-a fashiod display of the
stunning new Buicks, all in gay Spring-
time colors, including the very newest:
Apricot and Bittersweet
And, if such is your desire, you can
blossom out in your own new Buick -
in any Series, in any model-with the
Springume freshness of any of these
bright colors.

But when the looking is done, there's
the driving you can do-and thars the
sheerest rill of all

4

4 .

./Ill""INMO'Olan Am 'Un' .UICK .U .... m

JACK

r y.

..

.. ..

..

..

..

1/ SPECIAL 6-Passenger

·44:*i

SUPER 6-Pos.englf

2-Door Bvi..,

Model 561

4-Door Estate Wogon. Tils,r71 ,

Model 49

'4.

For that's when you feel the solid com-
fort of Buick's great new ride. That's

when you feel that sweet new handling.
That's when you feel the silken might
of Buick's Iofty new horsepowers.

And that's when you feel the spine-
tingling sweep of that new Variable Pitch
Pynaflow*-where getaway and gas
having hit new highs at only part throttle
-and where you can switch the pitch for

¥Rdk- ' fi - 9%*161-Bou

BEgrBII]

SELLE BI

1

a safety-surge of full-power acceleration
that's pure thrill.

So - come be our guest - at our Spring
Fasliion Festival-and at the wheel of

the most spirited Buick yet

*Nrie Aduanred Variable Pilch Dunwho h the onlw
Dunc#ow Buick builds today. le u *undard on
Roadmoster, Super and Centurv-optional at mods•
•atra cost on the Special.

1118 .......liili

RIYET .............

• aCKIE OUABO• I

0 0.. 3

JICK
mouth. Mk200 Ann Arbor Road Ply'
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-' Five to Attend
TH

. 1 ...

£ 1 CdendarNew Books ·at FHA Meeting 01 Coming Events
Bubmimed b, the' Five representatives of y- Chambe, 01 Comme- It's So Easy

£-----unning Library mouth high school Future Home-
makers of America club will at- Thursday, April 3

-_ tend a state FHA convention in Plymouth Grange No. 389 ,
Battle Creek Thursda, and Fri- 6:30 Potluek. Grange Hall

Best sellers. "The Search for Werner G. Holzbock and George day, April 12 and 13. I Knights of Pythias
Bfidey Murphy" by Morey Bern- Orwell's novel, "Keep the Asm- Attending the meeting are 8 pm. 1.0.0. F. Hall
stidn and John F. Kennedy'$ distra Flying." Lions Club

"Profiles in Courage" were new Concluding the new shipment President Sandra Penney. who is 6:30 p.m. Mayflower liotel Anyone Can
additions to the library collection were "Free Love and Everyday also regional president; Mrs. R Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
this week along with a wide vari- Sinners" by Robert Shaplen. q pr•nn,·v mnthp,· ,:nnngor' I.ltra Fire Hall

et, of other fiction and non-fic-
tion books.

Other newcomers were "Hello
to Springtime" by Robert Fon-
laine. Dorthea Malm's "Clair,"
'frhe Sunken Garden" by Dov-
gl«Bs Wallop, Helen Holdredge's
'lhe Woman in Black," -Ambas-
sador Extrhordinary," Clare

Booth Luce's story by Alden
Hatch:

"Common Sense and World
Affairs" by Dorot hy Fosdick, sce-
ond edition of Zimmerman and
Lavine's "Conversion Factors and
Tibles." "The Sermon on the
Mount" bv Emmet Fox, fifth
series of "The Best from Fantasy
and Science Fiction" by Anthony
Boucher, Popular Mechanics fix-
it-yourself book, 'Television Man-
ual:" and a Littlefield college
Outline on "American Govern-
ment.

Also added tn the library col-
lection were Wayte Raymond's
"Coins of the World, 1901-54,"
"Retreat from Learning," why
teachers can't teach bv Joan
Dunn: Felix Barker's "The Oli-

revised edition of "SuccessfulMarriage" by Fishbein and Burg- Puckett. Ellib vive president and
ess, Darwin A. Hindman's hand- regional treasurer: Kay Meyers.
books on 'Outdoor Games" and voting delegate: and Mrs. Wood-
"Indoor Games and Stunts." row Ross, faculty advisor. A new
"Basic Electronics" and "Basic member of the chib, Miss Meyers
Electricity" by Van Valkenburgh. was selected delegate for having:
Nooger and Neville: the highest number of activity

"How to Build 20 Cabins." points in the Plymouth member-
"Reading with Phoo•," by Hay ship.
Wingo, "The Prograrq[ Encyclo- The convention will be held

pedia," thesaurus of p.000 pro- at the Pantlind hotel in Battle
grain ideas. "Gregg. Shorthand Creek. Approximately 250 cluhh
Manual Simplified," "The Very from all parts of Michigan w'11]
Young Mrs. Poe" by Cothburn be represented at the event,
O'Neal, Henry Wade's murder which will be highlighted by
mystery, "A Dying Fall:" "Lin- election of state officers.
coin's Sons" by Ruth P. Randall, *
-Drake's Cyclopedia of Radio and The American Heart Associa-
Eleetronibs" and Merle Millur's tion is the only national voluntary
suspense novel, "A Secret Under- organization exclusively concern-
standing." ed wilh thu. development of re-

* search. education and community
, The simple honest people are heart programs to fight the heat't
few and far between. diseasus.

Five Bright Plane ts to Light Sky

Vivians
8 pm. Elks Temple

Friday, April 6

Daughters of America
7:30 p.m. I. O. O. F. Hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge

No. 47, F & AM
7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
PEO Sisterhood
7:30 p.m. Mrmber's Honhe
Rotary Club
12· Nrion, Mayflower Hotel
Woman's Club of Plymouth
12:30 p.m. VFW Hall

Monday, April 9

Knights of Columbus
8 p.m. K of C Hall
Ex-Servlremen'K Auxiliary
6:30 dinner, Memorial Bldg,
MOMS of America

8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Conservation Ass'n,

Board Meeting
8 p.m. Club House .

Tuesday. April 10
Kiwanis Club

Wlid! -

* ENTER TODAY!
And As Many Times As You Wish!

* ALL YOU DO ...
IS COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE

viers," "On ions in the Stew" by
11:10 p m. Mayflower Hotel

Betty MacDonald, Richard Llew- During April Say s U oi M Professor Odd Fellows

8 p.m. I. 0.0. F. Hall
ellyn'* tale of treason, "Mr. Ham-
ish Gleave:" April is a month for stargazers light-as do all planets-while St. Margaret's Guild IN 25 WORDS OR LESS -

'1#e Three Legions," Roman who prefer looking at planets; nearby stars will be twinkling.
8 p.m. Good Counsel Church

Irmy under Augustus Caesar by five bright ones will be visible, Professor Losh describes. Wednesday. April 11 " I SHOP IN PLYMOUTH
Grepry Solon; Irving Shulman's according to University of Michi- By the end of the month the
novel. "Children of the Dark:" Kan astronomer Hazel M. Losh. red planet, Mars, following Sat- Hi-12

"Th* Case of the Terrified . There can be no mistaking urn. will rise at about 2 a.m. 11 6:30 p,m. Arbor-Lill

Typult" by Erle Stanley Gardner. Venus, she says, because it's the will be moving from the constel- BPO ELKS
COMMUNITY STAMP STORES

Robert M. Brown's "The Bible brightest object in the heaven lation Sagittarius to Capricornus 8:30 p.m. Elks Temple

Speaks to You," "Instruments for (with the exception of the Sun and will be Increasing noticeably St. John's Auxiliary

Measurement and Control' by and Moon). It now appears high in brightness. Church Patiors
BECAUSE ...

- i- above the western horizon after Mercury, closest planut to the Women's Auxiliary
1

PIZZA
sunset, and by April 12 will set Sun and hardest of the naked- First Presbyterian Church

M=. .Ned daily .h. 5 P. the heaven throughout most af reaches its greatest angular dis- Christian Service

about four hours after the Sun. eye planets to see for this rea- 12:30 luncheon, 1:30 meeting,

Jupiter, visible toward the son. will be visible during the Church Parlor
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE east after dark, rides high across last week in April when it Women's Soc·iety of

Sundays 804, 3 P.m.  the night. On April 19, the pro- tance from the Sun, astronomer 12:30 luncheon,
Cill for reiervitiomi  fessor notes. the gibbous moon Losh states. It will then set more Methodist Church pai·lor * YOU CAN WIN
w home dellviv. Ilbetween half moon and full) will than an hour after that body. Holy Name Society

HOMEMADI CANDY -t pass about six degrees below And speaking of the Sun, re- 8 p.m. Parish Hall

Satttrn. the ringed planet, rises of the month we'11 have aboutminds Professor Losh, by the end Thursday. April 12 ANY ONE OF 203 FABULOUS
around 10 p.m. just preceding the 14 hours of daylight. Historical Society

PAUL'S Sweet Shop located at the extreme western approaching summer in April, 7:45 p.m. Veterans Merhorial PRIZES WORTH MORE THANrising of Scormus. The planet is Astronomically we are fast of Plymouth

I« 1. Alain, Nonhvill.. Ph. 2120 tip of this constellation and can she declares. but it's no wonder center

Abin. /hn, Thurs. Ind be picked out easily enough be- if few Michiganders will believe Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n.

..--.,..,.-- cause it shines with a steady it. 12 Noon. Churches $10,000.00

l,
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* DON'T WORRY
ABOUT HOW MANY STAMP

BOOKS YOU HAVE .SAVED!

ENTER ANYWAY! COMMUNITY·

STAMPS ARE EASY TO SAVE

AND ACCUMULATE FASTER

AS YOU VISIT THE 39
. I

PLYMOUTH STORES !

_13
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ENTER THE BIG

.- r.1..0

Ar :/b/4 +1# f,>5w--

.

-: .=:0 tps:.:.

$10,000.00
1/1, lE,

0 CONTEST TODAY!
1, f

1/. t

6ET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANKS
,
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19 AT ONE OF THESE COMMUNITY STAMP STORES:
1,Mtill

5 >< :4222;
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You simply lean back and enjoy the ride.

We've heard it said that a drive in a new

Cadillac isn't really a drive at all, in the normal
sense of the word. It's a time for rest and pleasure
and relaxation.

...

.

Better come in Jor a 441 some day Joon.

IJ you rhould decide to move up to a Cadillac. it
wilt be our purpo.re to make you as pleased with your
retalion.ihip with us, ar your dealer. as you are
certain to be with the car itreU.

The Cadittac name hu long been a symbol of
automotive int¢gritg and honuty oj purpo.te-and
we make feery efort to haee our own bu.riness rdlect
the .rame ideal.r in our dealing, with owner.r.

It would bea pteasure to m you-at any time.
-14 

A Little VAc ation In Every Day
What's it like to take the wheel of a 1956 Cadillac?

Ifyou dont already know, then we hope youll
come with us now on a little imaginary journey
in the "car of cars".

Suppose, if you will, that you're in the driver's
seat.

How w¢,nderful you feel. Those deep, luxurious
cushions hold you in perfect comfort-your hands
rest naturally on the slender wheel-and all about
you are vision . . . and beauty.. . and luxury.

And how quiet and restful it is! The car is so
smooth and silent in operation that your only
sense of motion comes from the sound of the wind

and from the passing landscape.

Starting... stopping... turning-all are regu-
lated with the lightest touch of toe and hand.

D. H. Agnew Jeweler

Ali' Heating Company

biumond Beauty Shop

Boilner Jewelry

Be-/ Homo Furnilur

a Appliances

1.ver Rexall Drugs

Bluford Jew.len

Blunk'*. Inc.

lob's Standard Sution

C.phol Shin Shops

Carl Ciplin

C....dis

Community Pharmacy

Davis Ind Lint

Dodge Drug Co.

Drapery Fair

Early American Shop

Fashion Shoes

Fisher'* Shoes

G.Hield Studio

D. Galin and Son 1
Grahm's

Hubbi and Gilles

King Furniture Co.

McAllister Bros. Market

Pipes' House of Gif•

has. Paint and

Wallp.per CO.

C r pinniman Market

Perfiction liundry

The Photographic Center

The Plymouth Mail

Punell's Office Supply

Sam & Son Drugs

SAW Hardware

Soyfried J•w.len

Stop & Shop

Super Market

West Bros. Appli,nces

Witern Auto Supply

Willoughby Dros.

L

Beglinger Oldsmohile - Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main. Plymouth I ' Phone Ply. 2090

1

.
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BUILDING and REMODELING10 -Be Thorough Cedar Closet is Ideal Storage UnitToday's Best i In Planning Prevents Moth Damage to Clothes
Home Improvement Buy !

-NEWS-
Among the spring cleaning Whether a cedar room has any nesting larvae. If the cloth-

FOR EVERY HOME Room in Atti c chores which cause a housewife been built or an existing closet ing or other articles do not need
headaches is finding a safe, moth-

paint or varnish is needed. In eral hours in bright sunlight.
has been lined with cedar, no cleaning, then air them for sev-

When is it good sense to con- free storage place for the family's fact, the cedar should be left in Sunshine usually is fatal to the
vet t attie space into a finished winter clothing, heavy blankets, its natural state to permit the insects.
room? winter sports clothes, fur coats fragrant oil fumes to do their When putting. woolens in.stor-

In general, it's good sense when and other odds and ends which job adequately. Paint or va.rnish age do not wrap or cover them.
1•722/LFIWI•W20*# Glass Block are Versatile Units '%,it?f:BohirMMION:i won't be used again until Fall. aroma, feels of cedar oil fumes. Keep

would seal in the moth-killing since that would reduce the ef-

owner must realize that a num- Too often, a lack of proper Before placing moth-vulnerable the cedar storage closet's door
ber of different steps are neces- organization, rather than a short- woolens and furs in any closet closed in order that the fulnes

Se.Whe- ...1 -- For Inside, Outside Modernization sary to make an attic room liv- age of storage space, coinplicates or storage space. it is wise to will remain potent and effective.
able, Unless he is prepared to do the situation. have them dry cleaned or wash- If the door does not fit the jamb
a complete job. the remodeling

PHONE GA. 1-8923 poR FREE One of the most useful and I uses. depending upon the indivi- will not be rewarding no matter ome maintenance experts say might attract moths, and to kill protection.H ed to remove soiled spots which snugly, wratherstri:, it fo,extra
ilso most versatile materials for dual home and the requirements how badly the living space is one closet should be set aside for -- -

HOME DEMONSTRATION!· home-improvement is glass block. of its occupants. needed. 4 seasonal storage, providing it can
Glass block, which transmits Experts say an attic room must be spared from daily use. If

daylight without sacrificing pri- measure at least 8 feet by 10 feet, closet space is already too short,
vacy, insulation, or wall strength,         - with a 64-foot ceiling. Full an aromatic red cedar storage LEESON Furnaces

'Tli,1-lid, 'indom • Homontal slider sto,m windows , can be used in an infinite num- headroom is essential only in the room may be constructed in
• DO.,0.iHd, willis • hrd• endowm ber of ways to improve livability           "- 4 center of the room. But the side attic, hallway. basement or util- CONVERTIBLE TO OIL or G*S•8#4**Im-MI hon •(m•.0*,m .Indo•n -,nd apiwarance of the home. walls, where furniture can be ity room. Aromatic red cedar is
0 2"1/1/ Imbinatioo d.,s . Mdur. t.mn windows

Glass Co., the blocks are square, known moth-repelling properties.
A product of Owens-Illinois  1 placed, shouldn't be lower than suggested because of its well- I Made in 6 Sizes , Rugged We/ded Sleel

0 J.1.- .dows .1 In 1 inctles thick, and come in 6-  all I •alli- : Practicality depends upon at- If there is a roomy, centrally- , Scientifically Engineered ' Construction 
inch by 6-inch, 8-inch by 8-inch, I --, ..„

1.- ..n. m DOWN ! cessibility-the existence of a located closet in the home, it will I Beautifully Sty/ed I Fully Automaticind 12-inch by 12-inch sizes. They  2-4 stairwav or the likelihood of hav be easy to convert it into a cedar
are sturdily built, their hollow AMILLII *- tj ing ont; built cheaply. In the ab- storage space by applying aro- Yes, LEESON U fully Iummatic .nd for homes of moderate size,tr:teriors contain a partial vacu- ,- 1 sence of a stairway, the do-it- matic red cedar closet hning to il will provid. more h.ating comforl for the money expended Ihanum which creates the same in- --- yourself enthusiast will do well the walls, ceiling, door and floor.
gulating qualities as an 8-inch r-F- Aromatic red cedar closet lining any other heating sysam oHered.PI€"EREACY TERMQ !

LEWIS WII
& MODERNIZA

11904 Merrinman Road

YOUANO YOUR 8
SHOULD GET TOGE

/ REPAIR rr FOR
ALL KINDS OF WEAL

.

=.,2*L
* We have I complete slock of
BEST QUALITY ROLL and SHINGLE Fi

boling MATERIAL. We'll be glad to I
wilh any -building or remodeling -S
Call U. 00€1'yl

FREE ESTIMATE - NO

----

6 I

---ee-Fro

witb tbi

PERAT/O

3-21=94

21.

8 OAKNow you can enjoy the sheer
a • This -1 idon- luxury of fine oak flooring at

pric- even less than for most
substitutes. The warm lustrous

glow of beautifully grained oak
and its eaay maintenance make it
the almost unanimous choice of

1.-p..i.. in homeowners.

""" /0 b,ing

wail.

Interior partitions can be in-

IDOW by the handyman with prefabri-italled easily and economically

:ated wooden strips. Such inter-

TION CO. ior partitions are excellent for
dividing large rooms, walling off
stan· wells, or giving light where
privacy is needed.

Livonia Full directions for the "set in
- wood" prefabricated method,

come with the stripping material.
For exterior installations,

panels of glass block should be
:et in mortar. like brick or in

77/ER, 'L--At. concrete blocks.
Panels are especially suitable

for kitchens and bathrooms be-
cause they are inr?ervious to
water, and are easy to keep

77/62 clean. In kitchens glass block
dividers may create a dining
area, or brighten a work area
where light is needed. in the

p bath. thi panels make excellent
shower walls and divider parti-
tions: admitting light while pre-
serving privacy.

In living and dining room
areas-panels of glass block may
be used to brighten dark en-
trances, to partition off a room,

¥y, I. to add drama to drab spots and
- other advantageous areas.

And, there are many more

INTKOTE Ilg
le'P you Vux PENNY WISE
4/ne

"Penny wise and pound fool-
ish" is a good adage to keet) in

OBUGATION mind when you remodel a bath-
room. The initial cost of a quality
material such as ceramic tile
may be slightly more. but it will
make the room permanently
waterproof and will never need
replacing. The cost of labor, the

Inulli!2!>694•.,11./.1.21 ' big factor in any project, is the
, same for inferior products as for

good, so that today's economy on
1 materials will mean future ex-

-------4 pense for labor in replacing it.
.

.

Your doorwaj 
4 to happiness can be

our front door.

- 2!NIZE
pse exciting ideas.

. Let us help you plan ind
- ---4.3.:.t 1 execute these home mod.

ernization Pmiects. Every
-

3.421.1:.1.t.lf·: ...u.:. dollar . spent will add
J--_--:/- - + ..::<244,5

' more than a dollar to the

,«·- .. 1 ,/ 4, value of your home.
/

-7 .

FLOORING -1

A bright and cheery dining area
i• Bil off with an interior parti-
lion of glass block. The exterior
wall which gives light and pri-
vacy both is shown with glasi
block ventilation.

Crawl Space. Slab
Make Foundation

An addition. to a house doesn't
necessarily require a basement.
A basement is a suitable founda-

tion, of course, but it's fairly ex-
pensive compared with a slab
foundation or - a crawl space.

A basement is often preferable
for a two-story addition or for
an addition built on a steeply
sloping site, where the non-base-
ment foundation would require
excessively high wails. A base-
ment is also worthwhile in ex-

tremely cold climates where the
foundation needs deep wa]!s that
go below the frost line.

But fortunately, most homes
are not affected by these three
conditions. A concrete slab foun-

dation or a crawl space usually
, will result in suitable savings.

Both the slab and the crawl
space require plOpt·l· insulation
to be effective. With a crawl
space, mineral wAo] batts or blan-
kets cari be installed between the
' joists on the underside of the
flooring. The earth in the crawl
space should be covered by 55-
pound asphalt roll roofing tapped
three inches. This reduces evapo-
ration of moisture from the soil.

When mineral wool hotts are
applied in a crawl space, they are
placed between the fh,or joists
with the vapor-barrier side of
the batts up. The batts can be
held in place with chicken wire,
rrinforeed with strips of wood.

In a slab foundation, mineral
wool insulation in a prefabricated
form should be installed between
the concrete floor and the founda-
tion. It has been learned that
concrete slabs lose most of their

heat around the edges, not from
the broad expanse of floor.

TILE NEWS

The nation's current building
boom has seen a tremendous up-
swing ·in the use of auality ma-
terials such as tile, high grade
lumber and glass. Tile, though. is
one of the leaders,

»S»»»U -
   +:«92 Z ¢41

'24.5,0
7.':2

PROMPT

W:r, always reld,
you, plumbing pro
by l•Hing - install
now.

is available at most lumber yards
in handy packages containing
enough pieces of the wood to ALS' HEATING, INC.
cover at least 32 square feet of
wall area. The cedar may be EMPLOYEE OWNED A OPERATED

applied right over the existing 640 STARKWEATHER PHONE 2268

walls and fastened to wall studs ,
with finishing nails. The pieces
are tongued and grooved for close If Your Furnace 1, 11 Y..0 Old-Or More ...
fit and easy installation.

If the home has a closet short- |
age, a supplementary cedar stor-
age room may solve the problem. 6-E "Finned" heating surfaces
An attic or utility room may be I
suitable for the storage. Use one  CAN GIVE' YOU
of the existing walls as a wall
for the closet. The frame for

the storage can be constructed quicker home-heating comfortof 2" x 4" lumber, 2,laird about
2 feet apart at the centers. An
ideal size for the room would be

8 x 10 feet, allowing plenty of Unique 0-1 Hial Tran.f.. 1$.4.c•. Glve
room for all items to be stored You F-, Comforlable, Worm Air Wiat
there.

When the framing is complet- Heat from burner flame is "trans-
ed and safely braced, line the ferred" almost instantly to incoming
inside with aromatic red cedar air and then gently circulated to every
closet lining. For complete pro- room in your home
tection, line the ceiling, floor and For Warm Air
the inside of the door. Any lum-
ber dealer can explain the simple Heating Syst•ms

procedure involved in han4ing a
door properly. HAROLD E. STEVENS
Plenty oi Storage

1150 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

Is Important i• _ -
Home Building PINKERTON - The Name of Quality

Although opinions on home de- -",12?62.J 1. WE BURD All TYPES OF signs vary from rustic moderns
and ranch-styles to French Pro-
vincials and tradational-types,
everyone agrees on one inajol
point: that every home must have

GARAGES 1
plenty of well de:tigned closet
and storage space.

The average three-bedroom
home. planning experts say. , BRICK I FRAME 0 BLOCK
should have at least 50 square
feet oT closet space. This would
provide one closet in each bed- Also ...
room, a hall coat closet and a

; linen closet. The experts point ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

out, however, that these are - ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS
minimum requirements, and the

or INSTA-LOANaverage family needs more
closets. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Many new homes are equipped PHONE

with one or more cedar storage For Free Inforn,tion 1794 - Jclosets for seasonal clothing and
household woolens, where they or Free Estimates ...............

may be kept without fear of
moth damage. Cedar is an ex- H. PINKERTONcellent material for closet lining, ...
since moths are repelled by the
aroma of aromatic red cedar 9630 Southworth Plymouth
closet lining. Moths won't live m,or breed in cedar-lined closets.

When installed in original con-
struction, a cedar-lined closet is
little or no more expensive than EIGHT MILE I
other wall coverings. Even when
already existing closets are lined
with aromatic red cedar closet

lining, or special storage cIosets
are constructed using red cedar,
there is relatively little expense
when the protection afforded
woolens and furs is considered.

A home craftsman can line a
closet with aromatic red cedar
closet lining in a few hours. Most
lumber dealers sell packages of
the lining containing enough of
the wood to cover at least 32
square feet of wall area. The
cedar pieces are tongued and
grooved for close fit and easy in- 29450 W. Eight Mile Rd., corner of Middlebelt
stallation.

* PH. GREENLEAF 4-4922
SUPPLY AND DEMAND

Today's demand is for homes
with three bedrooms, one and

lilli...

onp-half In twa h.th rar.Th/ 1........BOOM AnniTION

IMA• hom- up to

IRed... living

9

4 & SUPPLY

to wait until .he can get word
from a professional builder about
what it will take to build attic
stairs.

Insulate Attic Fully

The home-owner must be pre-
pared to insulate the attic room
fully. In winter the roof becomes
a refrigerator nearly as cold as
the outdoors. In summer, it often
zooms to 165 degrees. To protect
the room. the home-owner should
staple mineral wool batts and
blankets to the rafters and collar
joists.Coupled te insulatdk is the
problem of heating. There's a
good chance that the central heat-
ing plant of the house will not
be able to supply enough heat
for the increased space. '

Auxiliary heating equipment is
probably the answer. But there is
aftother possibility that ought to
be considered, too. If the main
body of the house isn't insulated
or if it has less than an adequate
amount of insulation, filling the
walls with mineral wool all the
way around might solve the pro-
blenn.

This will have the effect of con-

siderably lessening the heating
requirements of the original
house with the result that some of
the capacity of the furnace will
be freed for the newly added
space.

The heating system will have
to be balanced again, if this is
done. Dampers will have to be
adjusted, and new "runs"-warm
air ducts-or hot water pipes and
radiators will have to be installed

in the expansion rooms. All of
this is a job for the local heat-
ing contractor.

As a matter of fact, deciding
whether insulating the original
house will rel,·ase adequate heat-
ing capacity for the new section
is a job for the heating contrac-
ton too. lie knows how to com-
pille the "heat loss" of the house
both with and without full insu-
lation, The difference between
the two is the amount of heat
that insulation saves.

Insulation of the sidewalls

would be blown in by a pneu-
matie Process. Like heating, this
isn't do-it-yourself work, and the
skills of an established insulation
contractor are essential.

To be practical in finishing an
expansion attic, the room must
have at least one window, prefer-
ably two. A ponderosa pine win-
dow unit can usually be installed
in a gable end withdut great dif-
ficulty. When this is not possible
a dormer unit must be built.
Wood window units, consisting of
both sash and frame, are assem-
bled in the factory for smooth
operation. A unit is completely
weather-stritoed and is chemic-
otlv treated to avoid sticking and
warping.

RELIABLE SERVICE 
lo ..pond promptly and solve

Ilems. Aveid costly b-akdowns
fine now fix,uve• In your borne1 C. LONG 

\
S

11 1

;i} 11 ENCLOSED PORCH

-- .-V - .... V.. - ./' I. 5.

If you are cramped for adequate GLENN I _¥6" x4*8- kitchens with built-in features,and a downstairs recreation or
living space, need extra room for farn•ly room. Builders are meet-
entertaining, or a place to sleep PLUM;ING & HEATING I ing that demand. And the price
overnight guests, a room addi- "WI Sell-Se,vic,-Install-Guaranloo" I of these homes is within today's
tion will solve your problem. A moderate income range. The | PLYSCORE
room addition can be made to home-hunter is not only getting L..-.---your home at moderate prices. more space; he's getting quality

materials and construction, too
Fer instance, modern bathrooms
are usually'surfaced with water-

8 foot 2 x 4,
proof ceramic tile to answer the
home-buver'.q dem,na /n. .... .... -/.Ill.- -...11 1 .• i.1 and belity.

6. 8. 10" 15' per sq it.

--T---  /...

formance, ease of maintenance, KNUITY •INE PANELING
>1'04' 1 f lit: iiiI and winler living space. An en- m.,Ii-==fir-t.T--10'--

.4111 lili I I /'F W I  1 i ';i; I closed porch acids to the beauty

ttIE:t:1=L-Il l,AU .......,. 1                                                                                                                                                -
...

49 4 st  ·11 and utility of your home, and in-
1' , creases its resale value. See us

1 for details.

m

. ' ./r#liff'Li:it 1

- I :1@.i I ' i

- W ii 3 il
PAN,UNG

The warm beauly of wood
paneling has made it ,
maior decorating medium
in modern homes. Wood

L paneling cin be secured
. in many diHerent specie,
2 of wood, and provides a
* . beautiful background for
. any decorating scheme.

- 1

• Com' in -.le

how eely H h to ,
modernize

MODERN KITCHEN

A work saving. inviting kitchen is
• ioy to the entire family. You
un modernize your old fashion-
ed kitchen at prices that are sur-
prisingly low. let us help you
plan a modernizing iob on your
ki:chen.

W. will custom build to your plan . .

you can choos, from our large selection of

#ruive, modern plans.

FINCH L. ROBERTS

' BUILDER
42531 lakeland  Ph. Fly. 19*R

5@J

or

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DET

GUVEL

al.nsmith Bros.
Busine- Oince:
150 South MIll

. Phon. ply. 2052

For 16-Blanket Insulation C.,ner,

FLUSH DOORS sIZES

AU

3/ r ix8 Master Bd

OPEN SUNDAY: 9:00 - 2:00

E.J-k-/I-I-/ .-/-/...-.-d·, Ill i»-

CASH

' CARRY $50

.........................................1...........
int. mam

A
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WA. 1 -4414 1- ed, don't paint or varnish the - I:.1.6-li....Ill- ..Ill"-
cedar. since that would seal in

4 -HEE' GOOD NEMS! Mboan mit angS 11{ergohn,r emanates from the rose-colored addition to a bed is a useful and Assemble base sections, as the moth-paralyzing aroma which A headboard bookshelf as an and fill holes.

at a costthats so low well be money ahead when wood. attractive piece of furniture. It shown. Bore holes 36-inch in i
If a large, wooden toy box is can be constructed of 1 by 12- diameter 2 inches deep into the 

our saving, on soap and otherthings are considemd not among the family's posses- inch lumber with 1 by 3-inch bottoms. Using the same cen- 1 If you earn $60 a week ...
cions. it will be a simple matter lumber for the base. Butt joints ters extend 4;-inch pilot holes 1 -... -..... .u.e ... . .Ul
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Exhibitors in the all-new 1956
Builders Home Show, April 7-15
in the State Fair Grounds for
the first time this year wil be
competing for awards to be
given to outstanding displays.

Mrs. Kathryn E. Prost, show
manager, said judging will be
based on the most effective pre-
sentation of the exhibitors' pro-
ducts or services and the most
artistic and attractive plan and
arrangement. Judges will be

managers of some of the best
expositions in the country,
brought here by the Builders As-
sociation of Metropolitan Detroit.

Plaques will be awarded to
four exhibitors in each of two
display-size classifications. Judg-
ing will begin as soon as the
show opens.

Plans for several outstanding
exhibits already have been re-
vealed, Mrs. Prost said. The
largest will be the Hall of Flame.
an entire building taken by the
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com-
pany. In front of the Hall of
Flame will be a 14-foot torch.

Other large exhibits will in-
clude the Avenue of Homes,
sponsored by the Builders As-
sociation. in which Bildor-mem-
bers will display in Visual form
the homes they will be present-
ing this spring In their new

dililimelli

THAT'S RIGHT! And whn,Wro ru* to buy
a new 1-S Ball-0-Matic we'll get credit
for a generous portion of the Nnt ••,6
paid frS THE BEST DEAL WE CAN GET !

L.Jrt]I l.' w U • lu V:*- .1 -Uil'L,LIS g./ ..0,-W .... .....1.JUL .. ..... .,41, .. ... ........ ....V ..... -V....... U.....,-0.

size to hold the family's wool- joints for the base. Attach base sections to bottom

ens, A framework of two by two Cut the uprights and shelving shelves with 114.inch No. 10
inch lumber can easily be cover- to the sizes shown. Assemble wood screws. Cover the back
ed with the aromatic red cedar with glue and 6-penny finishing with 1/4-inch hardwood p]ywood.closut lining for an attractive nails. Fasten the top board and Round sharp edges and finish to 
and practical cedar storage box. center the dividers. Set all nails match other furniture.

-

-        Live in
beautiful

Tuu LABI wvlri •r••a /,66-1,=I

3-Bedroom National Home

1 if

k

-„,=- PLYMOUTH
Thene -h ,•,Ii. The Rep,old, R.- M. h really

H ILLS
I.'lk#11! You re= - R.S '•U-O.NLik 30.000 Grain , -I.Cip«ily WI- Sof-- for o•ly U.25 P•, -a•,h You
Coalrol il a,d :,-O-, 81 - OA,m - ,OU wan, 11

.

1 1 -ill only cole yo. 13¢ i div (1* Intre- c,- 0
: h. cents mon) to hive all the wro-* water you n"d.

; AU the wi- ia your home will be -,0 -A, Ind ,- bi
ewd /bundantly.

: Then, when ,ou',e ady ®0 b.9 I Imle, Iof¢e•er. ye•
receive * cred,1 for rhe re- you ve paid to apply on •
aew R.S 8-U.O.Ald„ Cot you c- keep the renlil unit.

. 0 you ."h). . f

Ball-0-Matic water softeners have b-n muufactured
. in Defroil since 1931. Thege are pi•bably more of

hm installed in Ihis m Ihon of all ell-r m•k

i c-,bined. You •re sure wilh a REYNOLDS qualuy
1 ,..,... Fic,Ory infilli,81, -d 6,-y -rvic..

"You Can't Beat the Best"

s Call colled, WE. 3-3800, for fr. water analysis and
r full information.

i Reynolds Water Coiditioning Co.
(Sill..ly Rey-,111Sh,Ner C..)

12100 Clove,dile Avenue

0.1.0* 4, Michigan

ENGINEERED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

Ovitalla t=
9.- 34. .' 1/-I'lly'llro

TEEillill*1#5.146:66(6#96£:I#i
- 7 .01=

Turk and Ramsey
CUSTOM RUILDERS

9284 Morrison Ph. 2209-W i

P1

Wm. T. Cunningham U
'0

EXCLUSLVE IROK-

Ph. Fly. 2155 4

-1-
Three-quarter to 11/2 acre plots.

Subdivision about one-half built up.
Excellent precedent established.
Will build to suit.

3 and 4 bedroom ranch homes,

Inquire at 46850 N. Territorial Rd.

"ImiIA

IMOUT,1
ILLE I.

..1... 10

#Cler-11 OETROIT -+

5 LOW AS

$49f

L-

TOP

ROAO

PA¥MENTS

1=. Tall-
and Insuranc•

l

APRIL 6th to 15th

Model Open Daily and <
Sunday 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MODEL AT U.S. 23 AND LEE RD.

COME OUT NORTH TERRITORIAL

TO U.S. 25, TURN RIGHT, SUB-

DIVISION 16 N MILE SOUTH OF

U.S. 16 Al -1-104

CHECK THESE FEATURES

0 75' * 150 foot Loh

• CHy W•- Unlimited

• Diko Autom.lic H.1

• School Bus S.vic.

• Aluminum Windowi & Scions

• Plui many othor destrable
nd disti-iv. footu-.

NATIONAL HOMES

OPEN HOUSE

SAXONY BUILDING CO., INC.
440 W. Main St., Brighton

Ph-, AC 7-1241
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 0 keeping in touch 0
TEXAS CITY, Texas is the new address of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert L. Hartnett. She is the former Carolyn J.
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green of Lotz road.
Hartnett recently joined the research department of Mon-
santo Chemical company, plastics division, in Texas City.

*..

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in the Connecticut General

Life Insurance company's "President's Club" was won
recently by Harold J. Curtis of 1134 South Harvey street.
Membership is earned through outstanding achievement
in both sales performance and quality of service to clients.
Life membership is granted to those qualifying ten years
or more.

SUSAN GODDARD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Goddard of Beck road, has been selected for membership
in Tau Sigma Tau, honorary art fraternity, at Stephens
college in Columbia, Missouri. Members mlist have
achieved an outstanding record in art work and scholar-
ship.

*.*

RECENT VISITORS at Anna liaria Island n,ar Bra-
denton, Florida were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. Swith of
46885 Ford road.

CHAIRMAN OF THE "Toga Twirl", Western i INchi-
gan college "Greek Week" dance at Kalamazoo, is Donald
Lightfoot, Jr., whose parents reside at 337 Joy street. Don
is a senior majoring in business administration.

I.*

AMONG THE 292 students to win the Iirst Oreon E.

Scott Freshman prizes are three University of Michigan
students from the Plymouth area. Prize winners rank
among the top 10 of the freshman class. They have their
choice of a book and will also be recognized at the Honors
Convocation in May. Winning the prize from Plymouth
are Jane Ellen Nulty and Edward Thomas Rowe; Mary
Victoria Lovewell of Northville Wa5 the third winner.

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Think twice before

you say nothing.-H. G. Hutcheson.

 tj,iNG#/06'r- Personalized

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANIN(
• 9*12 Sh.. Rugs •Bed.pre

9 Dyeing Service

FOREST AVE.
LAUNDROMA'

515 Forest, nexi to Krogits Phone 0

» U. 1

THE

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN .

- /or the best in entertainment -I.

)· PHONE 1909 *

WED.-THUR. - APRIL 4-5
STEVE ALLEN - DONNA REED

n

"THE BENNY GOODMAN STORY"
Tochnicolor

FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 6-7 ..

U.....UWAI"I'll."WI'll//Ill1 RRD WIDMARK · DONNA REB1

.

0.--Hal
./IMMill

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECTS

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 7
RANDOLPH SCOTT

in

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
Tochincolor

Plus

"THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN AFRICA"
CARTOONS

Showing, 81 3:00-5.00

Please Note:

FIVE DAYS-SUN. thru THUR.-APRIL 8 thru 12

IN ALL THE WORLD NEVER ANOTHER LIKE
"

9 4

't

LAUNDK'
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 Warns of Offers
To Ge!-rich-quick
With Chinchillas

Edward Hart, executive secre-
tary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, warned residents of Ply-
mouth today about "get-rich-
quick" offers in connection with
the buying and raising of chin-
chillas.

Quoting a bulletin from the
National Better Business Bureau,
with which the local Chamber is
affiliated, Hart stated that it was
not his purpose either to recom-
mend or deprecate chinchilla
raising as an investment proposi-
tion. He emphasized that the rel-
ative newness of the industry and
the specialized nature of the pro-
blums involved, make it particu-
larly important that prospective
investors in chinchilla raising
have a background of basic in-
formation before investing. The
text of liarfs statement follows:

"Investing in chinchillas with
the sale of breeding stock at fancy
prices as the sole objective is in
the nature of a "get-rich-quick"
scheme, Although many undoubt-
edly have entered the business
with such a puroose, many in the
chinchilla raising business today
recognize that the real future of
chinchilla raising is in the sale of
chinchilla pelts tn the fur market.
at a fraction of the promotional
price of breeding stock. This
group is working toward this end.

"In the early days, fur farmers
gold chinchillas for as much as

$3,200 per pair. Many of the
original investors undoubtedly
macie large profits, not in the sale
of pelts, but rather in the sale of
live animals as breeding stock.
America's chinchilla population
increased rapidly, and this, in
turn, brought about a changing
market picture. Prices for breed-
ing stock naturally became low-
er, and there was a realization
that if the industry was to pro-
gress in the fur market. chinchil-
las would have to be pelted, in
volume. At the same time there
was an increasing amphasis on
the quality of the ,lts. Up to
the t,resent day, the has been a

continuing emphasi n the bio-
loRy of improvin¥ c chilla pelt
quality. In today s rket, there
ts everv indication at low qu-
ality chinchilla pel will have
little or no value.

"Future prices f chinchilla

pelts will depend largely upon
the quality of the pelts offered,
their suitability for use in the
fur industry, how readily chin-
chilla garments are sold and upon
the availability of pelts.

*'Those considering the raising
of chinchillas for profit," Hart
concluded. ..should understand
that the ultimate success of chin-
chilla farming as a sound business
venture must rest upon-(1) the
production of pelts of a quality
suitable for use in the fur mar-

ket. (2) the acceptability of chin-
chilla fur in the world of fashion.
,and (3) the acceptability of chin-
chilla by the public. They should
also realize that the raising of

 business venture is a speculation
any fur bearing animals as a

which requires knowledge of the
animal and its characteristics,
bra·ding. diseases, pelting, mar-
keting, etc."

Grange Gleanings
-

Tonight is the important night
when wr take that trip to Hawaii
with Mrs. Wilson and Loretta so
41,11't intis it. Of course we shall

have our usual pot luck supper
b,·fore we go on at the usual
timn, 6:30 p.ni. 1

By all means don't forget or
lit gl,rt to come to the apron
meeting on April 19. The women
will bring an apron and their
own vandwithrf, the men will
come. we hope, to buy the aprons
for their wives or their daugh-
ters. Coffer will be served and
wr think the auction will be a
lot of fun. Art Blunk is the
ailetic)11'Y, r.

The Lily club is invited to
come to Mettetal's for the May
party on Saturday, May 19. Pot-
hick sui,jer as near seven o'clock
as possible.

Ernie Vealy has been quite
sick, is some better now but not
up to par yet by any, means.

Mrs. Olive Finton is in Ann
Arbor hagpital for an operation
for cataract on her eves. We all
send her our best wishes

1
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Hunting accidents to
lives of 25 persons and,
200 others during Mi
1955 small game and dei
ing seasons.

By comparison, the 195,
were 19 killed and 230 M

During the small game
with 728,000 hunters al
persons were killed a
wounded by firearms. TI
sons were killed and 42,
during the firearm and
deer seasons which 1

423.600 hunters.
Accident averages dul

small game season shov
fatality per 48,500 hunt
one wounding per 4600
The deer season average
drath per 42,360 hunters
wounding for every 10.04
ers.

, Careless gun-handling
ing parties was one of t
causes of accidents. Of
small game hunting de
victims were within 10
the fatal weapon and fiv
accidental deaths were
flicted.

In eight of the 15 smi
hunting fatalities, the
responsible was 17 year,
or youngur, On the oth,
Dersons over 21 caused

the 10 deaths during de
ing seasons.

Total hunting fatalitie
cent years include 27 in
in 1952, 23 in 1951 and 25

...

Hunters and trappers
$9660 in bounty payment
the month of Februarl
more than was paid oul
state for the same per

year.
The month's total of

animals included 1665 f

coyotes and 25 bobcats.
All of the bobcats an

Social Secui

Question Coli

The Plymouth Mail, in
tion with the Detroit N
Social Security office

Grand River avenue, D€
Michigan, Will answei

security questions in this
1. I am now getting

social security benefit a
Will I get the increase ti
automatically in July or
apply for it? C. N.

Answer: You will con

receive $98.50 a month ur
earned wages of $4.200
and at least $2,100 befc
1956.

2. Is there any wa>
check up on nly social
account in order to be s

I am getting Credit for
earnings? G, R. A.

Answer: A postcard
available for anyone wh,
to get a record of h
security earnings. Ask tl
security office for this {
. 3. Here are two questio
social security that I w
preciate very much if yc
answer them. First, a wol
will be 65 in 1957 woulc

know (Ff it is possib
mitch social security pe
ihr will rreeive having
$4,000 in 1935 but ex
earn less in 1956 (about
Can it be determined
information? Second, 1
her own social security
rrcrive one-half of her h
He is receiving social
now. It has been discus

"yes" and "no." Will yo
let us know in your colur

An,wer: The first parl
question cannot be :

from the brirf informa'

have given. For the ar
this question telephone 1
iecurity office at B
3-1717. A wife may recc
one benefit. It may be
own record or an amou
to one-half of her husband's
benefit-whichever is higher.

*
After seeing some recent mov-

ing pictures, we ean think of no
r.arthly reason why th€y weri,
made.

A .. .

SPECIAL!
WEEK ENDING APRIL 14

SKIRTS
PLAIN

49

STNED-*06/0
SHIRTS

S ,..
bdivid'.Ry •'F,9. 9.24

From The

AN DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATION

the coyotes were bagged in the
upper peninsula while foxes were
bountied throughout the state,
Bobcats are protected animals in
the lower peninsula.

State conservation officials are
deeply concerned about dogs har-
assing winter-weakened deer, but
agree that only public help can
save many whitetails from grue-
some death.

In late stages of winter, deer
gather in swamps and low places
lo avoid storms. By late March,
thty are at their physical worst,
after four months of snow, scrub-
by food supplies and low temp-
eratures. They are slow and
easily caught and hamstrung by
dogs.

Any officer, acting within his
jurisdiction, is permitted to "kill
any dog pursuing, killing or fot-
I wing upon the track of a deer."
Such dogs are considered under
the law as public nuisances.

In short, the northern dog
owner that allows his favorite
canine its freedom in late winter
is taking a long chance on the
dog's life.

One deer, still alive, was found
in the woods near Houghton Lake
recently, after dogs had torn off
a huge chunk of its hide and
much of the flesh from the hind

quarters.
"It's haret to believe the deer

could still be alive after that
much torture," said conservation
officer Edward Beechem, who
found the deer and dispatched it.
"A piece of hide about two by
three feet had been chewed off.

The thought of that deer strug-
gling in the snow with dogs
gnawing at its flanks wasn't very
pretty. It made us want to get
out our rifles."

Elsewhere, Conservation De-
partment field workers, timber
operators, trappers and other
woodsmen have reported numer.
ous cases of hamstrung deer,
Deer are helped from these
troubles whenever possible, but
the main problem is still with
the dog owner, Beechem says.

"It's up to all of us to keep
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1 figures A four day wildlife investiga-
wounded. tion at Beaver Island last week
seasons, revealed that food supplies for
ield, 15 deer are fair to good at the Lake
ind 158 Michigan island.
'en per- Raymond D. Schofield and Al
wounded M. Harger, Conservation Depart-
archery ment game biologists, traveled 18

Attracted miles on snowshoes to survey
deeryards in the southern portion

ring the of the island.
ved one Schofield reported that forest
[ers and cuttings on the southern part of
hunters. the island were receiving heavy
was one use by deer and no starvations
and one were discovered.
20 hunt- Schofield also reported indica-

tions of large ruffed grouse popu-
in hunt- lations. Ruffed grouse were intro-
he chief duced to the island in 1948-09
the 15 when 68 birds were released. Suc-

aths, 13 cess of the releases is indicatra
yards of by last year's hunting season
e of the when almost 400 ruffed grouse
self- in- were bagged.

Sharptail grouse, first released
01 game on the island in 1940, also were

person sighted, but no cottontail rabbits
s of age were seen. Cottontails were

er hand, planted on the island six years
eight of ago. Schofield said snowshoe
er hunt- itares and coyotes are abundant.
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id 59 of for smelt-dippers. Thousands of
anglers are expected to get in
on the dipnet activities when
spawning runs hit their peak.
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HOME SAFErY ·'=

Quality kitchens whose floors
are surfaced with ceramic mosa-

ics offer another advantage be-
sides durability and beauty:

safety. The slightly abrasive 'tile
surfaces resist slipping. Being
impervious to water and other
spillage, these tiles can not soak
irp water and thus leave a moist
spot for the homemaker to slip
on. They are quickly dried with
just a cloth or mop,

Every once in a while a man i
has the rare good fortune to I
meet with good .fortune.

DR. L. E. REHNEI
843 Penniman. First Federal Bldg
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Why Pay More - Save More Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
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checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.
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